













WHAT IS INDIANA LTAP?
Indiana Local Technical Assistance Program  (LTAP) was 
established by the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA). The 
purpose of the LTAP program is to translate the latest, state-of-the-
art road, highway and bridge technologies into systems usable by 
local highway agencies.
LTAP is funded by FHWA, the local agency distribution of the 
Motor Vehicle Highway Account and Purdue University.
This directory is published annually by the Indiana LTAP 
office at Purdue University.
 
VISION STATEMENT
The vision of the Indiana Local Technical Assistance Program 
is to be known and respected throughout the State of Indiana 
as the primary resource for training, technical assistance, and 
technology transfer for government and industry officials with local 
transportation related responsibilities, and to be known throughout 




The mission of the Indiana Local Technical Assistance 
Program is to foster a safe, efficient, environmentally sound 
transportation system by improving the skills and knowledge of local 
transportation providers through training, technical assistance, 
and technology transfer.  
INDIANA LTAP
Local Technical Assistance Program
 Address: Indiana LTAP
  Vision Technology 1
  1435 Win Hentschel Blvd., Suite B100
  West Lafayette, IN  47906-4150
 Phone:   (765) 494-2164
 Fax:   (765) 496-1176 
 Toll-Free: (800) 428-7639 (IN only)
 Email:   inltap@ecn.purdue.edu
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 John A. Habermann, P.E.
 jhaber@purdue.edu
 (765) 496-6584
Editor and Resource Specialist




































































Local Technical Assistance Program
ADVISORY BOARD
Commissioners
Janie Chenault ...........................................Lawrence County
Phillip Estridge................................................Henry County
Karen Pennington .........................................Spencer County
Ruth Shedd ............................................. Tippecanoe County
Donald Walton ............................................. Putnam County
Mayors/Town Managers
Gary Eakin ...................... Town Manager, Town of Danville
Lee Hoard ...........................................Mayor, City of Delphi
INDOT Representative
Bruno Canzian .....Manager of Local Transportation Section
Purdue University Faculty Representatives
Dr. Jon D. Fricker ................................................... Professor
Dr. Kumares Sinha ................................................. Professor
Dr. C. Douglas Sutton ............................................ Professor
Dr. Leonard E. Wood ............................................. Professor
Association Representatives
Indiana Association of City Engineers
 Glen Morrow, P.E. . ............ Engineer, City of Greencastle
Indiana Association of County Highway Engineers and 
Supervisors
 Michael McTague ...Highway Supervisor, Carroll County
 Darin Duncan, P.E.  ................ Engineer, Harrison County
Indiana Street Commissioners Association
 David A. Downey ............................ Street Commissioner,
 City of West Lafayette
Ex. Offi cio Members of the Board
Phil Beer ...................................................... USI Consultants
Mike Bowman ............................Milestone Contractors, L.P.
Matt Brase ............. Indiana Association of Cities and Towns
Jerrold L. Bridges ....... Metropolitan Planning Organizations
Bill Haan .....Indiana Association of County Commissioners
David Pamplin ...............................Indiana Division, FHWA
Steve Powell ..................................................SBC of Indiana
Randy Strasser .................Brown Equipment Company, Inc.
Steve Sherwood .................Indiana Association of Highway 
 Engineers and Supervisors



































2005 -- January 26-27
2006 -- January 25-26
STORMWATER DRAINAGE  
CONFERENCE
2005 -- February 22
2006 -- February 22
PURDUE ROAD SCHOOL 
      Equipment Expo Road School
    2005    --  March 29   March 30-31




2004 -- September 15-16
2005 -- September 14-15 
TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERING 
CONFERENCE
2004 -- November 18













































OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
http://www.purdue.edu/oop/president/
President ............................................................ Martin C. Jischke
Provost and Professor of 
   Biological Sciences ............................................Sally K. Mason
Executive Vice President and Treasurer ............Kenneth P. Burns
SCHOOLS OF ENGINEERING
http://engineering.purdue.edu/Engr/
Dean ................................................................. Linda P. B. Katehi
Assistant to the Dean .................................... Sharon K. Whitlock
Assistant Dean Academic Affairs ............................. Klod Kokini
Associate Dean Planning and Management ....... Larry F. Huggins
Associate Dean Research and Entrepreneurship ......... Jay P. Gore
Associate Dean Undergraduate Programs ........Leah H. Jamieson
Associate Dean Graduate Education and
     Interdisciplinary Programs .............................P. Suresh C. Rao
Assistant Dean Research ...................................Edgar J. Martinez
Senior Manager Financial Affairs .....................Patricia A. Grams
Director Engineering Advancement ........................Donald R. Fry
Director Marketing and Communications ...................Rwitti Roy
Director Strategic Planning 
     and Assessment ......................................Caroloyn A Percifi eld
Interim Director Minority Engineering 
     Programs ...................................................Wayne J. Hilson, Jr.
Director Women in Engineering 
     Programs ............................................. Elizabeth M. Holloway
SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
http://ce.www.ecn.purdue.edu/CE/
Head  ............................................................... Fred L. Mannering
Assistant to the Head ..................................................Sue Phebus
Assistant Head Facilities and Operations ................Garrett Jeong
Assistant Head Undergraduate Programs .......... V. James Meyers
































INSTITUTE FOR SAFE, 
QUIET AND DURABLE HIGHWAYS
Institute for Safe, Quiet and Durable Highways
Purdue University
Ray W. Herrick Laboratories
140 S. Intramural Drive





Director ........................................................... Robert J. Bernhard
Co-Director ................................................... Vincent P. Drnevich
Program Manager ............................................Donald G. Johnson
NORTH CENTRAL SUPERPAVE CENTER
Mailing Address Shipping Address
P.O. Box 2382 1205 Montgomery Street
West Lafayette, IN 47996 West Lafayette, IN 47906
Phone: (765) 463-2317
Fax:     (765) 497-2402
Email: warble@ecn.purdue.edu
Website: http://ce.ecn.purdue.edu/~spave/
Director ........................................................................... Jan Olek
Technical Director ...........................................Rebecca McDaniel
Research Engineer ....................................................Ayesha Shah
Communications Specialist .......................................Lynn Warble
Lab Technician ...................................................... Steve Bowman
Center for the Advancement of Transportation Safety
BTC - Suite F
1291 Cumberland Avenue




Director ........... .......................................................... ........... Bob  Zahnke
Associate Director ................................................................. Maria  Drake
Senior Database Analyst ........................................................Jose Thomaz
Transportation Safety Associate ...................................... Jennifer Howells
Transportation Safety Associate ...........................................Mike Gillaspy
Transportation Safety Assistant ...............................................Erin Sparks
Publications Specialist .......................................................Carolyn Bridge
Administrative Associate ...........................................................Keth Sapp















































Joint Transportation Research Program
550 Stadium Mall Drive
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2051
Phone: (765) 494-9310 
Fax:  (765) 496-7996
Website:  www.purdue.edu/jtrp
Cooperative Research Between the
Indiana Department of Transportation
and Purdue University
STAFF
Kumares C. Sinha ..................................... sinha@ecn.purdue.edu
Director and Olson Distinguished  (765) 494-2211
Professor of Civil Engineering
Bobby G. McCullouch ............................... bgm@ecn.purdue.edu
Information Technology Administrator (765) 494-0643
Karen S. Hatke ...................................... kshatke@ecn.purdue.edu
Program Coordinator (765) 494-9310


































Richard Smutzer, Chairman ................rsmutzer@indot.state.in.us
Chief Engineer, INDOT (317) 232-5522
Fred Mannering, Vice Chairman ..................fl m@ecn.purdue.edu
Head, School of Civil Engineering (765) 494-2159
Purdue University
INDOT Representatives
David Holtz, Chief ..................................dholtz@indot.state.in.us
INDOT-Program Development Division (317) 232-7588
Gary Mroczka, Chief ........................gmroczka@indot.state.in.us
INDOT Design Division (317) 232-5338
James Nugent, Chief .............................jnugent@indot.state.in.us
INDOT-Systems Technology Division (317) 232-5527
Barry Partridge, Chief ...................... bpartridge@indot.state.in.us
INDOT-Research Division (765) 463-1521, Ext. 251
James Poturalski, Chief ................... jpoturalski@indot.state.in.us
INDOT-Operations Support Division ...................(317) 234-0410
Mark Miller, Chief ...............................mmiller@indot.state.in.us
INDOT Materials & Tests Division (317) 232-5280
Purdue University Representatives
James Alleman, Professor .....................alleman@ecn.purdue.edu
Civil Engineering, Purdue University (765) 494-7705
Vincent Drnevich, Professor ............... drnevich@ecn.purdue.edu
Civil Engineering, Purdue University (765) 494-5029
Dan Halpin, Professor ............................. halpin@ecn.purdue.edu
Civil Engineering, Purdue University (765) 494-2244
Frederick Sparrow, Professor ............................... fts@purdue.edu
Statistics, Purdue University (765) 494-7043
Kumares Sinha, Director ........................... sinha@ecn.purdue.edu
Joint Transportation Research Program (765) 494-2211
Mete Sozen, Professor ............................. sozen@ecn.purdue.edu 
Civil Engineering, Purdue University (765) 494-2186
Leonard Wood, Professor ........................ woodl@ecn.purdue.edu














































Lloyd Bandy, Executive Director ....................... inapai@aol.com
APAI (317) 632-2441
Paul Berebitsky, Exe. Dir. ..pberebitsky@indianaconstructors.org
ICI (317) 634-7547
Michael Byers, Executive Director .........mbyers@pavement.com
ACPA-Indiana Chapter (317) 872-6302
Robert Jones, Executive Director .................. robert@indmaa.org
IMAA (317) 580-9100
FHWA, Ex. Offi cio Representative
David Pamplin,  .............................david.pamplin@fhwa.dot.gov


































































































United States Department of Transportation
Secretary of Transportation ..................................Norman Y. Mineta
Deputy Secretary (Acting) ..........................................Kirk Van Tine
Federal Highway Administration
Administrator .............................................................Mary E. Peters
Deputy Administrator  ............................................ J. Richard Capka
Deputy Executive Director ....................Frederick G. “Bud” Wright
FHWA Midwestern Resource Center
Manager ....................................................... William R. Gary White
Indiana Division Offi ce
 Administrator ...................................................... Robert F. Tally, Jr.
Assistant Div. Administrator ............................... Kathleen H. Quinn
     Division Right-of-Way Offi cer .............. Kenneth J. Woodruff
     Safety Engineer ..........................................Karen L. Stippich
Safety Engineer .............................................Rick O. Drumm
Financial/Administrative Manager ................ Jay D. DuMontelle
Financial Specialist ............................ Georgiann Schinabeck
Quality, Research & Technical 
     Deployment Specialist ..........................David N. Pamplin
Program Operations Engineer ............ Richard “David” Unkefer
Div. Pavement/Materials Engr. ................. Victor L. Gallivan
Senior Design Engineer .....................Edward K. Ratulowski
ITS Engineer ................................................... Dennis D. Lee
Division Bridge Engineer ................Keith E. Hoernschmeyer
Field Operations Engineer  .....................Valdis V. Straumins
Field Operations Engineer ................ Anthony M. DeSimone
Planning & Program Dev. Mgr. .......................Lawrence D. Heil
Transportation Planner ...............................Joyce E. Newland
Transportation Planner ...............................David A. Franklin
Environmental Specialist .............................. Robert E. Dirks
Environmental Engineer ................... Anthony M. DeSimone
US DOT Federal Motor Carrier
Division Administrator .............................Kenneth D. Strickland
FHWA - INDIANA DIVISION OFFICE
Federal Building, Room 254
575 N. Pennsylvania
Indianapolis, IN  46204-1576
Phone:  (317) 226-7475
Fax:      (317) 226-7341







































Governor ........................................................... Joseph E. Kernan
Lieutenant Governor ................................................. Kathy Davis
Attorney General ........................................................Steve Carter
Auditor ...............................................................Connie Kay Nass
Secretary of State .......................................................Todd Rokita
Treasurer .......................................................................Tim Berry
Superintendent of Public Instruction ................. Dr. Suellen Reed
House of Representatives
Indiana House of Representatives
200 W. Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204-2786




200 W. Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204-2785
Telephone Center .....................................(317) 232-9400
Switchboard .............................................(800) 382-9467
TDD Local  ..............................................(317) 232-0404
TDD Long Distance .................................(800) 548-9517
Political Parties
 Democratic State Headquarters ..............(317) 231-7100
 Republican State Headquarters ..............(317) 635-7561
Email your Legislator
www.in.gov/cgi-bin/legislative/contact/contact.pl
State Senate Transportation 
and Homeland Security Committee
Tom Wyss, Chair; Rose Antich, R.M.M.; Sue Landske, R.M.; 
Allie Craycraft; Bob Jackman; Larry Lutz; Charles Meeks; Bob 
Meeks; Allen Paul; Connie Sipes; Joe Zakas.
State House Road 
and Transportation Committee
Scott Reske, Chair; Alan Chowing, Vice Chair; Cleo Duncan, 
RMM; John Aguilera; James Bottorff; James Buck; Terry 
Goodin; Ronald Liggett; Richard McClain; Philip Pfl um; Thomas 
Saunders; Sue Scholor; Dan Stevenson; Marlin Stutzman. 




































1 . . . . . . . . . . Frank Mrvan, Jr., Democrat
2 . . . . . . . . . . Samuel Smith, Jr., Democrat
3 . . . . . . . . . . Earline S. Rogers, Democrat
4 . . . . . . . . . . Rose Ann Antich-Carr, Democrat
5 . . . . . . . . . . Nancy J. Dembowski, Democrat
6 . . . . . . . . . . Sue Landske, Republican
7 . . . . . . . . . . Brandt Hershman, Republican
8 . . . . . . . . . . Anita O. Bowser, Democrat
9 . . . . . . . . . . Kent Adams, Republican
10 . . . . . . . . . John E. Broden, Democrat
11 . . . . . . . . . Joseph C. Zakas, Republican
12 . . . . . . . . . Marvin D. Riegsecker, Republican
13 . . . . . . . . . Robert L. Meeks, Republican
14 . . . . . . . . . Charles B. “Bud” Meeks, Republican
15 . . . . . . . . . Thomas J. Wyss, Republican
16 . . . . . . . . . David C. Long, Republican
17 . . . . . . . . . Dr. Gary Dillon, Republican
18 . . . . . . . . . Thomas K. Weatherwax, Republican
19 . . . . . . . . . David C. Ford, Republican
20 . . . . . . . . . Luke Kenley, Republican
21 . . . . . . . . . Jeff Drozda, Republican
22 . . . . . . . . . Ronnie J. Alting, Republican
23 . . . . . . . . . Joseph W. Harrison, Republican
24 . . . . . . . . . Connie Lawson, Republican
25 . . . . . . . . . Timothy Lanane, Democrat
26 . . . . . . . . . Allie V. Craycraft, Democrat
27 . . . . . . . . . Allen E. Paul, Republican
28 . . . . . . . . . Beverly J. Gard, Republican
29 . . . . . . . . . J. Murray Clark, Republican
30 . . . . . . . . . Teresa S. Lubbers, Republican
31 . . . . . . . . . James W. Merritt, Jr., Republican
32 . . . . . . . . . Patricia L. Miller, Republican
33 . . . . . . . . . Glenn L. Howard, Democrat
34 . . . . . . . . . Billie J. Breaux, Democrat
35 . . . . . . . . . R. Michael Young, Republican
36 . . . . . . . . . Lawrence M. Borst, D.V.M., Republican
37 . . . . . . . . . Richard D. Bray, Republican
38 . . . . . . . . . Timothy D. Skinner, Democrat
39 . . . . . . . . . John M. Waterman, Republican
40 . . . . . . . . . Vi Simpson, Democrat
41 . . . . . . . . . Robert D. Garton, Republican
42 . . . . . . . . . Robert N. Jackman, D.V.M., Republican
43 . . . . . . . . . Johnny Nugent, Republican
44 . . . . . . . . . Becky Skillman, Republican
45 . . . . . . . . . James Lewis, Jr., Democrat
46 . . . . . . . . . Connie Weigleb Sipes, Democrat
47 . . . . . . . . . Richard D. Young, Jr., Democrat
48 . . . . . . . . . Lindel O. Hume, Democrat
49 . . . . . . . . . Larry Lutz, Democrat









































1..................... Linda C. Lawson, Democrat
2..................... Earl L. Harris, Democrat
3..................... Charlie Brown, Democrat
4..................... Ralph D. Ayres, Republican
5..................... Craig R. Fry, Democrat
6..................... B. Patrick Bauer, Democrat
7..................... Thomas S. Kromkowski, Democrat
8..................... Ryan M. Dvorak, Democrat
9..................... Scott D. Pelath, Democrat
10................... Duane Cheney, Democrat
11 ................... Dan C. Stevenson, Sr., Democrat
12................... John Aguilera, Democrat
13................... Chester F. Dobis, Democrat
14................... Vernon G. Smith, Democrat
15................... Donald J. Lehe, Republican
16................... Eric A. Gutwein, Republican
17................... Steve Heim, Republican
18................... David A. Wolkins, Republican
19................... Robert D. Kuzman, Democrat
20................... Mary Kay Budak, Republican
21................... Richard W. Mangus, Republican
22................... William (Bill) J. Ruppel, Republican
23................... William C. Friend, Republican
24................... Richard W. McClain, Republican
25................... Jeb A. Bardon, Democrat
26................... Sue W. Scholer, Republican
27................... Sheila Johnston Klinker, Democrat
28................... Jeffrey A. Thompson, Republican
29................... Kathy Kreag Richardson, Republican
30................... Ron Herrell, Democrat
31................... Dean A. Young, Republican
32................... P. Eric Turner, Republican
33................... Ronald D. Liggett, Democrat
34................... R. Tiny Adams, Democrat
35................... L. Jack Lutz, Republican
36................... Terri Jo Austin, Democrat
37................... Scott Reske, Democrat
38................... James Russell Buck, Republican
39................... Gerald R. Torr, Republican
40................... Matthew D. Whetstone, Republican
41................... Timothy N. Brown, Republican
42................... F. Dale Grubb, Democrat
43................... Clyde Kersey, Democrat
44................... Andrew P. Thomas, Republican
45................... Alan B. Chowning, Democrat
46................... R. Brooks LaPlante, Republican
47................... Ralph M. Foley, Republican
48................... Timothy Neese, Republican
49................... John D. Ulmer, Republican




































51 .................. Dennis K. Kruse, Republican
52 .................. Marlin Andrew Stutzman, Republican
53 .................. Robert W. Cherry, Republican
54 .................. Thomas E. Saunders, Republican
55 .................. Robert A. Hoffman, Republican
56 .................. Phillip Pfl um, Democrat
57 .................. Luke Messer, Republican
58 .................. Charles Woody Burton, Republican
59 .................. David B. Yount, Republican
60 .................. Peggy M. Welch, Democrat
61 .................. Matt Pierce, Democrat
62 .................. Jerry L. Denbo, Democrat
63 .................. David L. Crooks, Democrat
64 .................. John G. Frenz, Democrat
65 .................. Eric Allan Koch, Republican
66 .................. Terry A. Goodin, Democrat
67 .................. Cleo Duncan, Republican
68 .................. Robert J. Bischoff, Democrat
69 .................. Markt L. Lytle, Democrat
70 .................. Paul J. Robertson, Democrat
71 .................. James L. Bottorff, Democrat
72 .................. William C. Cochran, Democrat
73 .................. Dennie Oxley, II, Democrat
74 .................. Russell L. Stilwell, Democrat
75 .................. Dennis T. Avery, Democrat
76 .................. Trent Van Haaften, Democrat
77 .................. Brian Hasler, Democrat
78 .................. Vaneta G. Becker, Republican
79 .................. Michael Allen Ripley, Republican
80 .................. Benjamin (Ben) GiaQuinta, Democrat
81 .................. Winfi eld C. Moses, Jr., Democrat
82 .................. Jeffrey K. Espich, Republican
83 .................. Robert K. Alderman, Republican
84 .................. Randy L. Borror, Republican
85 .................. Phyllis J. Pond, Republican
86 .................. David Orentlicher, Democrat
87 .................. Cindy Noe, Republican
88 .................. Brian C. Bosma, Republican
89 .................. Lawrence Lee Buell, Republican
90 .................. Michael B. Murphy, Republican
91 .................. Robert W. Behning, Republican
92 .................. Phillip D. Hinkle, Republican
93 .................. David Nason Frizzell, Republican
94 .................. Carolene R. Mays, Democrat
95 .................. Mae Dickinson, Democrat
96 .................. Gregory W. Porter, Democrat
97 .................. Edmund M. Mahern, Democrat
98 .................. William A. Crawford, Democrat
99 .................. Vanessa Summers, Democrat









































Accounts, Board .................................................................(317) 232-2513
Adjutant General ................................................................(317) 247-3550
Attorney General ................................................................(317) 232-6201
Auditor of State ..................................................................(317) 232-3300
Budget Agency ...................................................................(317) 232-5610
Bureau of Motor Vehicles (BMV) .....................................(317) 233-6000
Commerce Department ......................................................(317) 232-8800
Education Department .......................................................(317) 232-6610
Emergency Management (IDEM) ......................................(317) 232-8611
Family & Social Services Administration ..........................(317) 232-4454
Financial Institutions ..........................................................(317) 232-3955
Governor ............................................................................(317) 232-4567
Health Department .............................................................(317) 233-1325
Insurance Department ........................................................(317) 232-2385
Labor Department ..............................................................(317) 232-2655
Legislative Services Agency ..............................................(317) 232-9856
Lieutenant Governor ..........................................................(317) 232-4545
Natural Resources Department (DNR) ............................. (317) 232-4200
Revenue Department ..........................................................(317) 232-2105
Secretary of State ...............................................................(317) 232-6531
State Library .......................................................................(317) 232-3675
State Police .........................................................................(317) 232-8250
Tax Commissioners ............................................................(317) 232-3761
Transportation (INDOT) ....................................................(317) 232-5533
Treasurer of State ...............................................................(317) 232-6386
Utility Regulatory Commission .........................................(317) 232-2701
Workforce Development Department ................................(317) 232-6702
State offi ces also may be called by dialing (317) 232-1000 and asking for 
the offi cial or offi ce by name.  For assistance, please dial Relay Indiana 
(TDD) at (800) 743-3333.
Legislature
State House, 200 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN  46204
House Telephone Center ....................................................(317) 232-9600
House Switchboard ............................................................(800) 382-9842
Senate Telephone Center ....................................................(317) 232-9400
Senate Switchboard ............................................................(800) 382-9467
TDD (Local) .......................................................................(317) 232-0904
TDD (Long Distance) ........................................................(800) 548-9517
Indiana’s US Senators
Evan Bayh (D) ...................................................................(202) 224-5623
Richard Lugar (R) ..............................................................(202) 224-4814
Indiana’s Representative to US House
District/Representative
01 - Peter J. Visclosky (D) .................................................(202) 225-2461
02 - Chris Chocola (R) .......................................................(202) 225-3915
03 - Mark E. Souder (R) ....................................................(202) 225-4436
04 - Steve Buyer (R) ..........................................................(202) 225-5037
05 - Dan Burton (R) ...........................................................(202) 225-2276
06 - Mike Pence (R) ...........................................................(202) 225-3021
07 - Julia Carson (D) ..........................................................(202) 225-4011
08 - John N. Hostettler (R) .................................................(202) 225-4636



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































100 N. Senate Avenue, Room N755
Indianapolis, IN  46204
Phone:  (317) 232-3166
Fax:  (317) 232-0238
Website:  www.in.gov/dot
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Offi ce of the Commissioner ................................(317) 232-5526
Commissioner ................................................ J. Bryan Nicol
Administrative Assistant ....................................Gayle Ream
Offi ce of Chief of Staff and Deputy Commissioner
 for Highway Operations .................................(317) 234-2780
Chief of Staff ....................................................... Tim Jeffers
Offi ce of Chief Engineer .....................................(317) 232-5529
Chief Engineer .......................................Richard K. Smutzer
Deputy Chief Engineer .....................................Phelps Klika
Secretary ............................................................ Betty Michl
Offi ce of Chief Legal Counsel ............................(317) 232-5012
Deputy Commissioner .....................Anne Mullin O’Connor
Offi ce of Chief Financial Offi cer ........................(317) 232-1472
Chief Financial Offi cer .............................. Richard Whitney
Secretary .........................................................Patti Mangold
Offi ce of Planning and Intermodal 
 Transportation .................................................(317) 232-5535
Deputy Commissioner ..................................Vaneeta Kumar
Offi ce of Legislative Affairs
 State Affairs .....................................................(317) 232-0694
Asst. Dep. Comm. for State Affairs ................Kathy Noland
 Federal Affairs .................................................(317) 232-5475
Asst. Dep. Comm. for Federal Affairs ..........Laurie Maudlin
Offi ce of Economic Opportunity, Compliance 
 and Performance Management .....................(317) 232-5518
Asst.Dep. Comm. .......................................................... Ron Thomas
Offi ce of Communications ..................................(317) 232-5533
Director of Communications .............................................Tony Felts
Publications Manager ...................................................... Erin Pipkin
Offi ce of Human Resources ................................(317) 232-5181





























Accounting and Control Division ......................(317) 232-5358
Chief ...............................................................................Tony Hedge
Administrative Manager ................................................ Judy Alstatt
Accounting Operations Manager ............................... Gina Coleman
Accounting Systems Manager ........................................Joy Koester
Purchasing Manager ................................................Diana Poturalski
Budget and Fiscal Management Division .........(317) 232-5643
Chief ................................................................................ Gary Eaton
Budget Manager ..........................................................Steve Fanning
Scheduling Manager ...............................................................Vacant
Economist ...................................................................Andy Jackson
Contracts and Construction Division ................(317) 232-5502
Chief .....................................................................Dennis A. Kuchler
Administrative Manager ..............................................Roger Tepner
Field Construction Section
Bridge Engineer .............................................Donald E. Leonard
Field Construction Engineer ........................................Jeff James
Field Construction Engineer ........................................Joe Novak
Field Construction Engineer ................................. Steve Thieroff
Contracts Services Manager .......................................Mike Beuchel
Standards Section Manager ...........................................Robert Cales
Special Projects Section .................................................Walter Land
Design Division ....................................................(317) 232-5226
Chief ........................................................................... Gary Mroczka
Administrative Services Manager ................................B. J. Schmidt
Consultant Services Manager .............................. Jeffrey B. Clanton
Consultant Review Manager ..................................... John E. Wright
Design Dev. Section Managers .........Anne Rearick, John E. Jordan, 
 Niranjan Shah, Thomas H. Seeman
Engineering Services Manager ...................................Steven J. Hull
Speciality Project Group Manager .......................Michael Holowaty
Economic Opportunity, Compliance and 
 and Performance Management Division ......(317) 232-5088
Economic Opportunity Section
Manager ................................................................ George Roney
Administrative Assistant ........................................ Lakisha Riley
Support Services Manager .................................................Vacant
Contract Compliance Coordinator ......................... Vicki Thomas
Compliance Offi cer ...........................................................Vacant
Special Projects Manager ......................................Harriet Briggs












































T Environment, Planning and Engineering Division .......................................(317) 232-5468
Chief ........................................................................Janice Osadczuk
Administrative Manager ...........................................Pamela Polston
Environment Assessment Manager .............................. James Juricic
Environment Services Manager .............................. Thomas Duncan
Long-Range Transportation Planning Mgr. ................... Steve Smith
Engineering Assessment Manager ...............................Brad Steckler
Hearings Manager ....................................................Rickie Clark, Jr.
Consulting Services Manager ................................. Tarlochan Bansi
Human Resources Division ................................(317) 232-5180
Chief .......................................................................... Brenda Recobs
Administrative Manager ....................................................Kim Sons
Affi rmative Action Manager ......................................Carlos Castillo
Compensation/Employment Manager ...................... Debby Thomas
Payroll Manager ......................................................................Vacant
Labor Relations Manager ............................................... Mike Smith
Training Manager ....................................................... Therese Owen
Internal Affairs Division .....................................(317) 232-5321
Chief ............................................................................Jerry C. Grant
Administrative Assistant ..........................................Deann Chenault
Investigations Manager ............................................ Paul W. Simons
Audit Manager .................................................................Ed S. King
Land Acquisition Division ..................................(317) 232-5001
Chief .................................................................... Kevan L. McClure
Secretary .................................................................... Teresa Penturf
Engineer Manager .................................................. Ronald L. Raney
Abstracting Unit .....................................................Daniel D. Wilson
Appraising Manager ................................................Brian J. Krenzke
Buying Manager ..................................................... Steven P. Penturf
Acquisition Assistance Manager ................................... Alan Curson
Property Management Supervisor ........................ Stephen L. Catron
Relocation Unit Supervisor ...................................... William T. Clift
Land Acquisition Services Manager .........................Kathy Heistand
State & Local Contracts Supervisor ...................... Virginia A. Smith
Records Supervisor ........................................................ Janie Marks
Legal Division ......................................................(317) 232-5012
Managing Attorney  ............................................ Howard Stevenson
Secretary ................................................................ Althea Culbreath
Staff Attorneys ........................... Teresa Giller, Jack Riggs, Bob Fry
 Steve Pugliese
Program Coordinator .................................................. Jodi Williams
Materials and Tests Division ..............................(317) 610-7251
120 South Shortridge Road, Indianapolis, IN  46219
Chief ...............................................................................Mark Miller
Administrative Manager ....................................... Michael Meyrose
Geotechnical Chief Engineer ..........................................Athar Khan
Materials Engineer ................................................ David Andrewski
Materials Services Engineer ..........................................Rick Yunker


























Multi-Modal Transportation Division ...............(317) 232-1495
Chief ..............................................................................Larry Goode
Administrative Manager ............................................... Pam Polston
Trans. Enhancement Program Manager ....................Gerald Nieman
Aeronautics Manager .......................................................Jim Keefer
Public Transit Manager ................................................ Larry Buckel
Railroad Manager ........................................................Don Lubinsky
Bicycle & Pedestrian Program Manager ............... Mike O’Loughlin
Special Products ....................................................... Jeanette Wilson
Operations Support Division .............................(317) 234-0410
Chief ........................................................................... Jim Poturalski
Secretary .................................................................................Vacant
Administrative Support Manager .................................Jack Hohman
Inventory Section –210 Disposition Agent .................Rich Blanford
Program Support Manager .......................................... Dennis Belter
Highway Support Manager ...................................Michael Bowman
ITS Program Director ............................................... Mark Newland
ITS Program Coordinator ............................................ Steve Wuertz
Logistic Support Manager ........................................... Jeffrey Parker
Satety Manager ................................................................Calvin Lee
Program Development Division .........................(317) 232-7588
Chief ...............................................................................David Holtz
Administrative Manager ............................................... Pam Polston
Management Systems Engineer ..............................................Vacant
Highway Statistics Manager  ......................................Kirk Mangold
Highway Inventory Supervisor .............................Steve Brockmann
Programing Manager .....................................................Carter Keith
     Local Transportation Section .....................................(317) 232-5319
Manager, Bruno Canzian ..........................................(317) 232-5319
Area Engineer, Robert Rhodes ..................................(317) 232-5316
Area Engineer, Stephen Dilk ....................................(317) 232-5317
Engineering Assistant, Debbie Lewis .......................(317) 232-5822
Agreements/Accts. Supr, Vacant ...............................(317) 232-5311
Claims Tech., Connie Kleyn-Siebenthal ...................(317) 232-7573
Local Assistance Coordinators
Crawfordsville District, Joe Spear .......................(765) 362-3700
Fort Wayne District, Vacant .................................(260) 484-9541
Greenfi eld District, Larry Loveall .......................(317) 462-7751
LaPorte District, Lisa Shrader .............................(219) 362-6125
Seymour District, Glenda Seal ............................(812) 522-5649
Vincennes District, Vacant ...................................(812) 882-8330
Program Management Group ............................(317) 232-5132
Section Manager .......................................................... Chris Baynes
Project Manager .............................................................. Lyle Sadler
Project Manager ..............................................................Ron Adams















































Research Division ................................................(765) 463-1521
1205 Montgomery,  Box 2279, West Lafayette, IN  47906
Division Chief ......................................................Barry K. Partridge
Administrative Manager ..............................................Mary Phillips
Senior Research Technician ......................................David Hinshaw
Transportation, Safety, and 
      Pavement Management
      Systems Engineer/Manager ......................... A. Samy Noureldin
Pavement, Materials, Accelerated 
      Testing Section Engineer/Manager .................. Tommy Nantung
Applied and Environmental Research, 
      Electrical Engineering and Technical 
      Support Engineer/Manager ..................................David R. Ward 
Systems Technology  Division ............................(317) 232-5527
Chief ............................................................................ James Nugent
Administrative Manager ..................................................Sandy Hail
Applications/Special Projects Manager ..................................Vacant
Graphics Engineering Manager ......................................Mike Wood
Network Support Manager ........................................Steve Swinford
User Support and Budget Manager ...............................Bill Bonning
Construction Systems Manager .................................. James Snyder
         Systems Administration Manager ............................Jill Faulkenberg





























 Northwest .................................. LaPorte
 Northeast .............................. Fort Wayne
 West Central ...................Crawfordsville
 East Central ..........................  Greenfi eld
 Southwest .............................. Vincennes
 Southeast .................................  Seymour













































41 W. 300 N.
Crawfordsville, IN  47933
Phone (765) 362-3700
Fax     (765) 364-9226
District Director .................................................................Elmo Gonzalez
Administration Manager ...................................................Timothy Patrick
Construction Engineer ......................................................... Bruce Conrad
Operations Engineer ............................................................Larry Vaughan
Development Engineer .....................................................Steve Isenhower
Materials and Tests Engineer ................................................Kurt Sommer
Traffi c Engineer ....................................................................... Joe Lewien
Sub-District Manager Phone
Cloverdale ...............................Gene Clodfelter ................(765) 795-6826
Crawfordsville .........................Richard Fultz ....................(765) 362-9484
Fowler .....................................Richard Leuck ..................(765) 884-1500
Frankfort .................................Richard Shelton ................(765) 659-3369
Terre Haute .............................. Patrick Kelly .....................(812) 232-7921
Fort Wayne District
5333 Hatfi eld Road
Fort Wayne, IN  46808
Phone (260) 484-9541
Fax     (260) 471-1039
District Director ....................................................................... Dale Sturtz
Administration Manager ..................................................... William Rager
Construction Engineer ..............................................................Jim Keefer
Operations Engineer ............................................................. Todd Johnson
Development Engineer ............................................................ John Leckie
Materials and Tests Engineer ................................................ Bob Dahman
Traffi c Engineer ...................................................................... Ben Shaffer
Sub-District Manager Phone
Angola .....................................Neal Kirby ........................(260) 665-9506
Bluffton ...................................Mark Baller .......................(260) 694-6558
Fort Wayne .............................. S. Robert Newgent ...........(260) 969-8267
Goshen ....................................Ellen Wisler ......................(574) 533-9578
Wabash ....................................Rebecca Clark ...................(260) 563-0681




























Greenfi eld, IN  46140
Phone (317) 462-7751
Fax     (317) 462-7031
District Director ................................................................... Bob Williams
Administration Manager .................................................Stephen R. Risch
Construction Engineer ..........................................................Greg Pankow
Development Engineer ...................................................Robert E. Rebling
Operations Engineer  ..................................................................Eryn Hays
Materials and Tests Engineer ...........................................................Vacant
Traffi c Engineer ............................................................................. Ed Cox
ITS Operations Engineer .......................................................... Jay Wasson
 (317) 899-8600
Sub-District Manager Phone
Centerville ............................... Jim Hubbard .....................(765) 966-2696
Greenfi eld ................................Dwayne Russell ................(317) 462-7751
Indianapolis .............................Vacant ...............................(317) 356-2411
Albany ..................................... Perry Miller ......................(765) 789-4174
Tipton ......................................Ray Baker .........................(765) 675-7401
LaPorte District
P. O. Box 429
LaPorte, IN  46352
Phone (219) 362-6125
Fax     (219) 325-7516
District Director ............................................................. William C. Proud
Administration Manager .................................................. Margot Sullivan
Construction Engineer .......................................................Mike Monahan
Development Engineer ............................................... Donald C. Abraham
Materials and Tests Engineer .................................................. Lee Randell
Traffi c Engineer ...........................................................................Jim Kaur
Hoosier Helper .......................................................................... Troy Boyd
 (219) 939-3650
Sub-District Manager Phone
Gary .........................................William Todd ....................(219) 939-3900
LaPorte ....................................Robert Binversie ...............(219) 362-3520
Monticello ............................... Sonja Heishman ................(574) 583-4171
Plymouth ................................. Phil Dotson .......................(574) 936-4057
Rensselaer ............................... Steve Wood .......................(219) 866-7422














































Seymour, IN  47274
Phone (812) 522-5649
Fax      (812) 522-7658
District Director .......................................................................Joe M. Hall
Administrative Manager ......................................................... James Goen
Construction Engineer ...................................................J. Todd Listerman
Development Engineer .................................................................. Jim Ude 
Materials & Test Engineer ................................................David Hamilton
Traffi c Engineer ........................................................Michael L. Hofmann
Operations Engineer ................................................................ Terry Byrns
Testing Engineer ...............................................................David Hamilton
Operations Support Engineer ..................................................... Bill Jarvis
Sub-District Manager Phone
Aurora .....................................George Jenks ....................(812) 926-0376
Bloomington ...........................Chet Hall ...........................(812) 332-1411
Columbus ................................Robert Harden ..................(812) 372-7837
Falls City .................................Dell Ballard ......................(812) 282-7493
Madison...................................Linda Greene ....................(812) 273-2240
Vincennes District
36505 U.S. Hwy 41
Vincennes, IN  47591
Phone (812) 882-8330
Fax (812) 882-2752
District Director .....................................................................Jerry Russell
Administration Manager .................................................. A. Calvin Evans
Construction Engineer ................................................ Marston Fowler, Jr.
Development Engineer ............................................................. Dale Lucas
Materials and Testing Engineer .......................................... Elliot Sturgeon
Operations Engineer ..................................................... Jerry E. Thompson
Traffi c Engineer .......................................................... Wayne Dittelberger
Sub-District Manager Phone
Evansville ................................Mark MacGregor ..............(812) 867-9016
Linton ...................................... J. Kirk Wright ...................(812) 847-2245
Paoli ........................................Robert Easterday ..............(812) 723-3184
Tell City ..................................Darwin Hagerdon .............(812) 836-2111





























Granger, IN  46530
Phone (574) 674-8836
Fax     (574) 674-5056
District Director .........................................................................Mike Puro
Controller .............................................................................Linda Wagner
District Administrative Manager .............................................Rick Fedder
Data Processing and Communications Director ........................ Jim Doyle
Patron Services Manager ........................................................... Jim Goetz
Road Operation Engineer ................................................ Samuel E. Wolfe 
Director of Tolls ...................................................................John Mayfi eld









































Northwest - Benton, Carroll, Cass, Fulton, Howard, Jasper, Lake, LaPorte, Marshall, 
Miami, Newton, Porter, Pulaski, St. Joseph, Starke, White
Northeast - Adams, Allen, Blackford, DeKalb, Elkhart, Grant, Hun ting ton, Jay, Kos-
ciusko, LaGrange, Noble, Steuben, Wabash, Wells, Whitley
West Central - Boone, Clay, Clinton, Fountain, Hendricks, Mont gom ery, Morgan, 
Owen, Parke, Putnam, Tippecanoe, Vermillion, Vigo, Warren
East Central - Delaware, Fayette, Franklin, Hamilton, Hancock, Henry, Johnson, 
Madison, Marion, Randolph, Rush, Shelby, Tipton, Union, Wayne
Southwest - Crawford, Daviess, Dubois, Gibson, Greene, Knox, Lawrence, Martin, 
Monroe, Orange, Perry, Pike, Posey, Spencer, Sullivan, Vanderburgh, Warrick
Southeast - Bartholomew, Brown, Clark, Dearborn, Decatur, Floyd, Harrison, Jackson, 
































INDIANA  ASSOCIATION OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
(IACC)
Address: 8616 S. 550 W.
   Lafayette, IN  47909
Phone:  (765) 538-2577 
Fax:  (765) 538-2566
Pager:   (888) 559-9844 (Toll Free)
Email:  haan@nlci.com
Website:  www.indianacountycommissioners.org
Executive Director ...................................................................... Bill Haan
President .......................................................... Phil Stiver, Elkhart County
Vice President ............................................Philip Estridge, Henry County
Secretary ............................................Karen Pennington, Spencer County
Treasurer .......................................................Tom Britton, Greene County 
Past-President ........................................... Fred Walker, Blackford County
Attorneys .............................. Bob Grand, Rick Hall, Barnes & Thornburg
North West District
President .......................................... Marion Kasten, Pulaski County
Vice-President ............................................ Dan Bau, Starke County
Secretary/Treasurer ............................... Richard Rush, Cass County
Past-President .........................................Don Rhine, Carroll County
North East District
President ..........................................Avis Gunter, Kosciusko County
Vice-President ................................Kevin Woodward, Wells County
Secretary/Treasurer ..................Karen Bostic Weaver, Grant County
Past-President .............................. Bob O’Rourke, Blackford County
West Central District
President ...............................Bill McCormick, Montgomery County
Vice-President ..................................... Judy Anderson, Vigo County
Secretary/Treasurer ......................K.D. Benson, Tippecanoe County
Past-President ..........................................Buddy Knox, Clay County
East Central District
President ................................................... Don Shaw, Henry County
Vice-President ..................................... Mary Heyob, Wayne County
Secretary/Treasurer .................................... Janet Kile, Rush County
Past-President ................................Brian Kleiman, Hancock County
South West District
President .............................................Joyce Poling, Monroe County
Vice-President ...................................Larry Vollmer, Dubois County
Secretary/Treasurer ..................... Janie Chenault, Lawrence County
Past-President ..........................................................................Vacant
South East District
President .............................................Julie Berrie, Jefferson County
Vice-President ........................................ Steve Meyer, Scott County
Secretary/Treasurer ...............Michael Goering, Washington County






































AMERICAN COUNCIL OF ENGINEERING 
COMPANIES OF INDIANA, INC.
(ACEC - Indiana)
Address:  One Virginia Ave., Suite 250
   Indianapolis, IN  46204-3616
Phone:    (317) 637-3563 
Fax:        (317) 637-9968 
Email:    staff@acecindiana.org
Website:      www.acecindiana.org
Executive Director ...........................................................Stephanie Morse
President ............................................................Richard T. O’Conner, P.E.
 RQAW Corporation
Vice President ...................................................Stephen F. Weintraut, P.E.
 Butler, Fairman & Seufert, Inc
Treasurer/Secretary .....................................................John E. Kupke, P.E.
 HNTB Corporation
Associate Member Representative ............ Gregory P. Cafouros, P.E., J.D.
 Kroger, Gardis & Regas
ACEC National Director .......................................Steve J. Fehribach, P.E.
 A & F Engineering Co., LLC
Directors
Mark Branaman, P.E., C.E.A., Inc.
Walter “Chip” Charles, P.E., CrossRoad Engineers, P.C.
Dennis W. Cobb, P.E., First Group Engineering, Inc.
Gregory L. Henneke, P.E., American Consulting, Inc.
James B. Longest, P.E., Beam, Longest & Neff, LLC
W. Charles McGee, C.P.G., Earth Exploration, Inc.
Ross E. Snider, P.E., USI Consultants, Inc.
Martin A. Wessler, P.E., M.D. Wessler & Associates, Inc.
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
(APWA-Indiana Chapter)
Email:    jel@troyergroup.com
Website:      www.indiana.apwa.net
President .......................................... John Leszczynski, The Troyer Group
Vice President .................................Dawn A. Ritchie, City of Fort Wayne
Secretary ..............................Penny Howard-Myers, City of Bloomington
Treasurer .............................................Carl P. Littrell, City of South Bend
Indiana Delegate  ............................Dawn A. Ritchie, City of Fort Wayne
Alternate Delegate ...........................................Charles B. Bardonner, P.E.
 United Water Services, Inc.
Membership Chair ...........................................Charles B. Bardonner, P.E.
 United Water Services, Inc.

































INDIANA COUN TIES, INC.
(AIC)
Address:   10 W. Market St., Suite 1060
   Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2986
Phone:    (317) 684-3710 
Fax:     (317) 684-3713 
Email:    aic@indianacounties.org
Website:   www.indianacounties.org
Executive Director ................................................................. Matt Brooks
AIC Staff
Executive Secretary ........................................................ Katie Allen
Administrative Manager .......................................Cisma Bogemann 
Legislative Director ...................................................David Bottorff
Director of Planning & Professional Development ...... Kelly Tingle
Legislative Associate ..................................................... Dex Denton
Director of Communications ...............................Rachel E. Faulkner
President .......................................... Karen Large, Miami County Council
1st Vice President ........................... Chris Beeson, Wayne County Auditor
2nd Vice President ......................... Judy Sharp, Monroe County Assessor
3rd Vice President ...................... Jeff Dossett, Montgomery County Clerk
Treasurer ..............................Judy Anderson, Vigo County Commissioner
Past President .........................Alan Cassidy, Perry County Commissioner
Advisory .................Mike McTague, Carroll County Highway Supervisor
Directors
Sara Arnold, Spencer County Auditor
Mary Ann Beard, Rush County Auditor
Pam Berglund, Tippecanoe County Recorder
Tom Broderick, Madison County Assessor
Connie Basham, Tippecanoe County Council
Alan Cassidy, Perry County Council, Immediate Past President
Patricia Crick, Allen County Recorder
Frank Cummings, Jackson County Council
Michael Cunegin, Allen County Council
Dick Dodge, Steuben County Commissioner
Marian Dunnichay, Madison County Coroner
Richard Eckerle, Dubois County Council
Jan Fisher, Marshall County Clerk
Linda Grass, Hancock County Clerk
Dick Jones, Clark County Treasurer
Ed Koerner, Jackson County Council
Larry Ladd, Kosciusko County Coroner
Karen Maurer, Wayne County Treasurer
William McCormick, Montgomery County Commissioner
Karen Miller, Fulton County Clerk
Joni Romeril, Marion County Assessor
Gail Sims, Jefferson County Assessor
Patti Smith, Fountain County Auditor
Lynne Spevak, LaPorte County Clerk
Rita Steele, Jasper County Auditor
Phil Stiver, Elkhart County Commissioner
Fred Walker, Blackford County Commissioner
Kent Ward, Hamilton County Surveyor
Martha Wehr, Dubois County Auditor
Stephanie Yager, Brown County Treasurer
Thomas Zakrzewski, St. Joseph County Treasurer







































INDIANA  ASSOCIATION OF 
CITIES AND TOWNS
(IACT)
Address:   200 South Meridian Street, Suite 340
   Indianapolis, IN  46225
Phone:   (317) 237-6200
Fax:   (317) 237-6206
Email:  support@citiesandtowns.org
Website:   www.citiesandtowns.org
Executive Director ...................................................... Matthew C. Greller
AIC Staff
Deputy Director ................................................. Andrea W. Johnson
General Counsel .....................................................Jo Angela Woods
Government Affairs Manager ................................... Matthew Brase
Communications Manager ....................................... Anne Trobaugh
Special Projects Coordinator ......................................Laura Gibbons 
Member Services Manager ............................................Natalie Hurt
Member Services Coordinator .......................................Brian Gould
Member Services Coordinator ...................................Dawn Swindle
Offi ce Manager ............................................................Sue Whitaker
Receptionist/Secretary/Scheduler ................................. Pam Phillips
Bookkeeper ................................................................... Pat Slaymon
Communications Coordinator .................................. Anne Trobaugh
Offi ce Manager ............................................................Sue Whitaker
Associate Member Liaison/Conference Registrar ....Sharon Zaepfel
President ........................................................... Ted Ellis, Mayor, Bluffton
1st Vice President ..................Mary Olson, City Council Member, Elkhart
2nd Vice President ..............................Bart Peterson, Mayor, Indianapolis
Past President .......................................James Trobaugh, Mayor, Kokomo
Executive Committee
Fred Armstrong, Mayor, Columbus
Norman Blankenship, Mayor, Franklin
Philip Borst, Council Member, Indianapolis
Rozelle Boyd, City Council Member, Indianapolis 
Marilyn Chittick, Clerk-Treasurer, Frankfort 
Linda Gaye Cordell, Clerk-Treasurer, Fishers
Diana Cordray, Clerk-Treasurer, Carmel 
Michael Griffi n, Clerk-Treasurer, Highland 
Retha Hicks, Clerk-Treasurer, Winona Lake
Janet Jaros, Clerk-Treasurer, Noblesville
Kathy Juillerat, Clerk-Treasurer, Andrews
Allan Kauffman, Mayor, Goshen 
Gail Kemp, Mayor, Huntingburg
Stephen Luecke, Mayor, South Bend 
Nancy Michael, Mayor, Greencastle
Charles Oberlie, Mayor, Michigan City
Robert Pastrick, Mayor, East Chicago 
Jeff Rea, Mayor, Mishawaka
Graham Richard, Mayor, Fort Wayne
William Schmitt, Mayor, Jasper
Michelle Sexton, Clerk-Treasurer, Van Buren
David Shafer, Clerk-Treasurer, Munster 
Deb Twitchell, Clerk-Treasurer, Angola 
Ernie Wiggins, Mayor, Warsaw
































INDIANA  ASSOCIATION OF CITY 
EN GI NEERS
(IACE)
Address: P.O. Box 273
   LaGrange, IN  46761
Phone:  (260) 562-3044
Fax:  (260) 562-3906
Email:  cheryl@cityengineer.org
Website:   www.CityEngineer.org
President .............................................. Glen E. Morrow, P.E., Greencastle
Vice President .............................................Opal M. Kuhl, P.E., Lafayette
Secretary/Treasurer .................................... David L. Pilz, P.E., Valparaiso
North Distrist Director ............................... Mark O’Dell, P.E., Chesterton
Central District Director ..................................................................Vacant
South District Director ..........................Robert Miller, P.E., Jeffersonville
Newsletter ........................................................John Berry, P.E. , Kokomo
Past President ....................................... Michael L. Fruth, P.E., Greenfi eld
Executive Secretary ........................... Cheryl Mencsik, LaGrange County
INDIANA  ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY 
HIGHWAY ENGINEERS AND SUPERVISORS
(IACHES)
Address:  P.O. Box 55
    LaGrange, IN  46761
Phone:     (260) 562-3906
Fax:   (260) 562-3906
Email:     iaches@skyenet.net
Website:  www.iaches.org
President ........................... Michael McTague, Supervisor, Carroll County
Vice President .........................Darin Duncan, Engineer, Harrison County
Secretary/Treasurer .............. Brett Cating, Director, Montgomery County
Past President .......Steve Sherwood, P.E., L.S., Engineer, Warrick County
Executive Secretary ........................... Cheryl Mencsik, LaGrange County
Directors
NW District ...................... Dave Strahlem, Supervisor, Cass County
NE District ........................... Rich Pharis, Engineer, Elkhart County
WC District ....................Walt Wilson, Supervisor, Fountain County
EC District ...................Wanda Hartman, Supervisor, Union County
SE District ............................Jim Olson, Engineer, Jefferson County








































Address:   One North Capital, Suite 300
   Indianapolis, IN  46204
Phone:    (317) 634-7547
Fax:    (317) 637-8791
Website: www.indianaconstructors.org
Executive Director ............................................................ Charles V. Kahl
President ................................................................................. Ted Brunner
 Milestone Contractors, L.P.
Vice President ......................................................................Scott Sieboldt
 Weddle Bros. Highway Group, LLC
Secretary-Treasurer ..........................................................James P. Hughes
 Hughes Group, Inc.
Past President .......................................................................John A. Crone
 Berns Construction Company, Inc.
INDIANA COUNTY AUDITORS 
ASSOCIATION
Address:   115 W. Washington Street, Suite 200
   Rensselaer, IN  47978
Phone:    (219) 866-4930
Fax:    (219) 866-4940
Email:  rita.steele@co.jasper.in.us
President ........................................................... Rita Steele, Jasper County
1st Vice President ................................... Don Schoeff, Hunington County
2nd Vice President ...................................... Martha Wehr, Dubois County
Treasurer ............................................Bob Plantenga, Tippecanoe County
Secretary ................................................Nancy Marsh, Hendricks County
Past President ...............................................Patti Smith, Fountain County
District Vice Presidents
NW District ......................................Denise Bonnell, Fulton County
NE District .......................................Sharon Hayes, DeKalb County
WC District ............................................. Joe Dierdorf, Clay County
EC District ....................................... Robin Mills, Hamilton County
SE District ................................ JoAnn McCracken, Daviess County
SW District .................................... Maria McCrary, Jackson County
Legislative Committee
1st Vice President ......................... Don Schoeff, Huntington County
Co-Chair ........................................Marty Womacks, Marion County
Co-Chair ..............................................Patti Smith, Fountain County
Northwest ..........................................Jane Quivey, Marshall County
Northeast .................................Sue Ann Mitchel, Kosciusko County
West Central ..................................Nancy Marsh, Hendricks County
East Central ......................................Mary Ann Beard, Rush County
Southwest .............................................. Debbie Elder, Perry County
Southeast ................................... Lana Sullivan, Washington County


































Address:   2090 N. State Road 9, Suite B
   Albion, IN  46701
Phone:    (260) 636-2131
Fax:    (260) 636-3512
Email:  szeigler@ligtel.com
President ........................................................ Scott Zeigler, Noble County
Northern Vice President ..............................Allan Frisinger, Allen County
Central Vice President .........................Kenton C. Ward, Hamilton County
Southern Vice President ....................... Richard Vermillion, Knox County





Address:   750 S. River Road
   West Lafayette, IN  47906 
Phone:    (765) 775-5242
Fax:    (765) 746-1302
Email:  ddowney@city.west-lafayette.in.us
President .....................................................Dave Downey, West Lafayette
1st Vice President ..................................................Raymie Echerle, Jasper
2nd Vice President .......................................... Patrick Powell, Remington
3rd Vice President ............................................................................Vacant
Secretary-Treasurer .....................................................Larry Lee, Lebanon
Membership Directory .............................John Schnadenburg, Chesterton
INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION 
EN GI NEERS
(ITE - Indiana Section)
Email:  mthomas@indot.state.in.us
Website:   www.indianaite.org
   
President .............................................. Matthew L. Thomas, P.E., INDOT
Vice President .......................... Jennifer A. Pyrz, P.E., Edwards & Kelcey
Treasurer ............................Kimberly A. Lutz, P.E., Parsons Brinckerhoff
Secretary ....................................................Jason S. Wasson, P.E., INDOT
Director ...................................................... Matthew D.Weir, P.E.,Parsons













































Address: 401 N. Morton, Suite 160
   Bloomington, IN  47404
Phone:    (812) 349-3423
Fax:    (812) 349-3535
Email:    planning@city.bloomington.in.us
Website: www.city.bloomington.in.us/planning/mpo/
Planning Director  ....................................................... Tom Micuda, AICP
Executive Assistant ............................................................Carmen Lillard
Planning Assistant ................................................................... Jane Weiser
Transportation Manager ................................................. Frank Nierzwicki
Senior Transportation Planner ..........................................................Vacant
Transportation Planner ..............................................................Karyn Ryg
Counties in Jurisdiction..................................................................Monroe
DELAWARE-MUNCIE
 METROPOLITAN PLAN COMMISSION
Address:   Delaware County Bldg., Room 206
   100 W. Main Street
   Muncie, IN  47305-2827
Phone:    (765) 747-7740
Fax:    (765) 747-7744
Email:  mmoody@co.delaware.in.us
Website: www.co.delaware.in.us/Departments/
    PlanCommission2/
Executive Director ............................................................... Marta Moody
Principal Planner ..................................................................... Hugh Smith
Transportation Planner ..................................................... Cheryl McGairk
Zoning Planner ............................................................... Pam Spoonemore
GIS Planner ..............................................................................Fred Daniel
GIS Planner II .......................................................................Kyle Johnson
Transportation Planning Technician ......................... Mary Ann Gervoline
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Address:  1 NW Martin Luther King Blvd., Room 316
   Civic Center Complex
   Evansville, IN  47708
Phone:    (812) 436-7833
Fax:    (812) 436-7834
Email:    euts@eutsmpo.com
Website: www.eutsmpo.com
Executive Director .............................................................. Rose Zigenfus
Chief Transportation Engineer .............................................Pamela Drach
Senior Transportation Planner .................................. Seyed Shokouhzadeh
Transportation Planner .........................................................Brian Howard
Transportation Planner ..............................................................Doug Lane
Transportation Planner ..........................................................Craig Luebke
Counties in Jurisdiction................... Gibson, Perry, Vanderburgh, Warrick
INDIANAPOLIS METROPOLITAN
PLANNING ORGANIZATION
Address:  Division of Planning
   Department of Metropolitan Development
   City of Indianapolis
   200 East Washington Street, Suite 1841
   Indianapolis, IN  46204
Phone:    (317) 327-5142




Manager, Transportation Planning Section .......................... Mike Dearing
Chief Planner ........................................................................Sweson Yang
Principal Planner ..........................................................Steve Cunningham
Senior Planner .................................................................. Stephanie Belch
Senior Planner .......................................................................... Philip Roth
Planner ........................................................................... Catherine Kostyn
Planner .............................................................................. Kevin Mayfi eld
Counties in Jurisdiction..............................Marion and parts of Hamilton,









































KENTUCKIANA REGIONAL PLANNING 
AND DEVELOPMENT  AGEN CY 
(KIPDA)
Address:   11520 Commonwealth Drive
   Louisville, KY  40299
Phone:    (502) 266-6084
Fax:    (502) 266-5047
Email:   kipda.trans@mail.state.ky.us
Website: www.kipda.org
Executive Director ..................................................................Jack Scriber
Transportation Director ............................................................Harold Tull
Comunity Outreach Planner .................................................Nedra Morrell
Transportation Planner III .....................................................David Burton
Transportation Planner III ..............................................Mary Lou Hauber
Transportation Planner III ........................................................Lori Kelsey
Transportation Planner III .....................................................Randy Simon
Transportation Planner III .....................................................Phil Williams
Transportation Planner II .............................................Stacey Clark-Gann
Transportation Planner II .......................................................... Terri Wills
Transportation Planner I ..................................................... Randall Embry
Transportation Technician .................................................. Michele Miller
Traffi c Survey Technician ......................................................Jim Thrasher
Counties in Jurisdiction.......................................................... Clark, Floyd
 (Kentucky Counties of Bullitt, Henry, Jefferson, 
 Oldham, Shelby, Spencer, Trimble)
KOKOMO AND HOWARD COUNTY 
GOVERNMENTAL  COORDINATING 
COUNCIL (KHCGCC)
Address:   120 E. Mulberry, Suite 116
   Kokomo, IN  46901
Phone:    (765) 456-2336
Fax:    (765) 456-2339
Email:    khcgcc@aol.com
Website: www.kokomompo.com
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MADISON COUNTY COUNCIL 
OF GOVERNMENTS (MCCOG)
Address:  16 East 9th Street, Room 100
   P. O. Box 36
   Anderson, IN  46016
Phone:    (765) 641-9482
Fax:    (765) 641-9486
Email:    mccog@mccog.net
Website: www.mccog.net
Executive Director .........................................................Jerrold L. Bridges
Chief Transportation Planner ..........................................Peter G. Mitchell
Chief Local Assistance Planner .......................................Rosalee Bernard
Senior Transportation Planner ..............................................Bruce Burnett
Counties in Jurisdiction................................. Madison, parts of Delaware,
 Hancock and Hamilton
MICHIANA AREA COUNCIL OF 
GOV ERN MENTS (MACOG)
Address:   227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Room 1120
   South Bend, IN 46601
Phone:    (574) 287-1829
Fax:    (574) 287-1840
Email:    macogdir@macog.com
Website: www.macog.com
Executive Director .........................................................Sandra M. Seanor
Senior Planner/Transit Manager ..............................Mary Beth McAdams
Senior Planner/Traffi c Counts Manager ...............................James Galvas
Counties in Jurisdiction................................ Marshall, St. Joseph, Elkhart
NORTHEASTERN INDIANA REGIONAL 
CO OR DI NAT ING COUNCIL (NIRCC)
Address:   630 City-County Building
   One East Main Street
   Fort Wayne, IN  46802
Phone:    (260) 449-7309
Fax:    (260) 449-7682
Email:    dan.avery@co.allen.in.us
Executive Director ................................................................ Daniel Avery
Principal Planner ............................................................... Jeff Bradtmiller
Principal Planner .......................................................................Jerry Foust
Associate Planner ..................................................................... Matt Peters
Associate Planner ..................................................................Matt Vondran











































Address:   6100 Southport Road
   Portage, IN 46368
Phone:    (219) 763-6060
Fax:    (219) 762-1653
Email:    nirpc@nirpc.org
Website: www.nirpc.org
Executive Director ........................................................James E. Ranfranz
Deputy Director .....................................................................Dan Gardner
Director of Transportation Development .............................Steven Strains
Director of Transportation Planning .......................................... Jim Thorn
Director of Finance & Ad min is tra tive Services ...................... Hugh Rhein
Counties in Jurisdiction............................................ Lake, Porter, LaPorte
 AREA PLAN COM MIS SION 
OF TIPPECANOE COUNTY 
Address:  20 N. 3rd Street
   Lafayette, IN  47901
Phone:    (765) 423-9242
Fax:    (765) 423-9154
Email:  apc@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Website: www.county.tippecanoe.in.us
Executive Director ..........................................................Sallie Dell Fahey
Assistant Director ......................................................... Margy C. Deverall
Senior Planner ........................................................................... Don Lamb
Senior Planner ................................................................. Kathleen S. Lind
Senior Transportation Planner ...................................................Doug Poad
Transportation Planner ........................................................... Brian Weber
Counties in Jurisdiction............................................................Tippecanoe
WEST CENTRAL INDIANA ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, INC.
Address:   1718 Wabash Avenue
   P.O. Box 359
   Terre Haute, IN  47808
Phone:    (812) 238-1561
Fax:    (812) 238-1564
Email:  wcledd@abcs.com
Website: www.westcentralin.com
Executive Director ...................................................................Merv Nolot
Chief Transportation Planner .............................................. Patrick Martin
Transportation Planner, Highway ...................................... Jackie Mitchell
Transportation Planner, Transit ..................................................Pat Macke
Counties in Jurisdiction.............................................Clay, Parke, Putnam, 
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 Address: 191 Brownsville Avenue
   Liberty, IN  47353
 Phone: (765) 458-9671
 Fax:  (765) 458-9963
 Email: n.kinder@eidd.org
 Website: www.eidd.org 
Executive Director ...............................................................Nancy Kinder
Counties in Jurisdiction.............Fayette, Henry, Randolph, Union, Wayne
INDIANA 15 REGIONAL 
PLANNING COMMISSION
 Address: 221 East First Street
   Ferdinand, IN  47532
 Phone: (812) 367-8455
 Fax:  (812) 367-8171
 Email: staff@ind15rpc.org 
 Website: www.ind15rpc.org/
Executive Director (Acting) ........................................................Jeff Pruitt 
Director of Technical Services .................................... Lisa R. Gehlhausen
Counties in Jurisdiction...................................Crawford, Dubois, Orange,
 Perry, Pike, Spencer
KANKAKEE-IROQUOIS REGIONAL 
PLANNING COMMISSION
 Address: 115 East Fourth Street
   P.O. Box 127
   Monon, IN  47959-0127
 Phone: (219) 253-6658
 Fax:  (219) 253-6659
 Email: clarson@urhere.net           
Executive Director .................................................  Christopher A. Larson
Rural Transportation Planner ...................................... Stanley D. Minnick     
Counties in Jurisdiction....................................... Benton, Jasper, Newton,











































MICHIANA AREA COUNCIL OF 
GOV ERN MENTS
(MACOG)
Address:   227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Room 1120
   South Bend, IN 46601
Phone:    (574) 287-1829
Fax:    (574) 287-1840
Email:    macogdir@macog.com
Website: www.macog.com
Executive Director .........................................................Sandra M. Seanor
Senior Planner/Transit Manager ..............................Mary Beth McAdams
Senior Planner/Traffi c Counts Manager ...............................James Galvas
Counties in Jurisdiction................................ Marshall, St. Joseph, Elkhart
NORTHEASTERN INDIANA
REGIONAL CO OR DI NAT ING COUNCIL
Address:   630 City-County Building
   One East Main Street
   Fort Wayne, IN  46802
Phone:    (260) 449-7309
Fax:    (260) 449-7682
Email:    dan.avery@co.allen.in.us
Executive Director ................................................................ Daniel Avery
Principal Planner ............................................................... Jeff Bradtmiller
Principal Planner .......................................................................Jerry Foust
Associate Planner ..................................................................... Matt Peters
Associate Planner ..................................................................Matt Vondran
Counties in Jurisdiction................................ Adams, Allen, Dekalb, Wells
       
REGION 3A  
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
AND REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION 
 Address: 217 Fairview Blvd., Suite C
   Kendallville, IN  46755
 Phone: (260) 347-4714
 Toll Free: (800) 293-4567
 Fax:  (260) 347-4718
 Email: region3a@region3a.org 
 Website: www.region3a.org/
Executive Director ...............................................................David Koenig
Community Development Planner ............................................. Nate Cole     
Community Development Planner ......................................Steve Burlarge
Community Development Planner ........................................Dana Lowder
Counties in Jurisdiction......................................... Huntington, LaGrange,
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RIVER HILLS ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
 Address: 1710 East 10th Street, Suite U
   Jeffersonville, IN  47130
 Phone: (812) 288-4624
 Fax:  (812) 288-8105
 Email: jsaegess@iglou.org 
 Website: www.riverhills.cc
Executive Director ................................................................Jill Saegesser
Community Development Specialist .................................Marsha Conner
Community Development Specialist ......................................... Don Lopp
Community Development Specialist ................................. Melissa Woods
Counties in Jurisdiction........... Clark, Floyd, Harrison, Scott, Washington  
SOUTHEASTERN INDIANA REGIONAL 
PLANNING COMMISSION
 Address: 405 West U.S. Highway 50
   P.O. Box 765
   Versailles, IN  47042
 Phone: (812) 689-5505
 Fax:  (812) 689-3526
 Email: susan.craig@sirpc.org
 Website: www.sirpc.org
Executive Director .................................................................. Susan Craig
Rural Transportation Planner ................................................. Dana Riddle    
Counties in Jurisdiction................Dearborn, Decatur, Franklin, Jefferson,
 Jennings, Ohio, Ripley, Switzerland
SOUTHERN INDIANA DEVELOPMENT 
COMMISSION
 Address: 401 JFK Avenue
   City Hall Annex
   P.O. Box 442
   Loogootee, IN  47553
 Phone: (812) 295-3707
 Fax:  (812) 295-3717
 Email: jarthur@sidc.cc   
 Website: www.sidc.cc
Executive Director .......................................................................Jo Arthur
Program Manager ............................................................ Michelle Carrico












































NOTE: Text to the right of the County Name includes the 
 County Num ber and Dis trict Location of the county.
ADAMS COUNTY  01, NE
http://www.in-map.net/counties/ADAMS
Auditor -- Glenda Burry ............................................Phone:  (260) 724-5303
313 W. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 Email:  maburry@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- Douglas L. Bauman ......................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
313 W. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 Email:  mrbauman@adamswells.com
Commissioner -- Steven W. Baumann .....................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
313 W. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 
Commissioner -- Edwin E. Coil .................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
313 W. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 
Council -- Randy Colclasure .....................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
416 Patterson Street Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 
Council -- Judith A. Converset ..................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
741 E. Monroe Street Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 Email:  converset@decaturnet.net
Council -- Matthew Lehman .....................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
663 Lehman Road Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Berne, IN 46711 
Council -- Beth A. Meyer ..........................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
2405 E. 700 N. Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Decatur, IN 46733 
Council -- Mary Ogg .................................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
32 Homestead Fax:  (260) 724-8221
Decatur, IN 46733 
Council -- Kenyon L. Sprunger .................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
P.O. Box 4 Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Berne, IN 46711 Email:  kenyon@adamswells.com
Council -- Philip D. Wulliman ....................................Phone:  (260) 724-5315
1633 E. 900 S. Fax:  (260) 724-5304
Geneva, IN 46740 
Engineer -- Timothy L. Barkey, P.E., L.S. .................Phone:  (260) 692-6551
201 N. Polk Street Fax:  (260) 692-6307
Monroe, IN 46772 Email:  tbarkey@co.adams.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Patty Kriegel .................................Phone:  (260) 692-6222
201 N. Polk Street Fax:  (260) 692-6307
Monroe, IN 46772 
Highway Clerk -- Nichole Moser ...............................Phone:  (260) 692-6222
201 N. Polk Street Fax:  (260) 692-6307
Monroe, IN 46772 
Highway Supervisor -- John Byer .............................Phone:  (260) 692-6222
201 N. Polk Street Fax:  (260) 692-6307
Monroe, IN 46772 
Sign Maintenance -- Fred Schlemmer ......................Phone:  (260) 692-6551
201 N. Polk Street Fax:  (260) 692-6307
Monroe, IN 46772 
Surveyor -- Paul Norr ...............................................Phone:  (260) 724-5349
313 W. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 724-5350
































ALLEN COUNTY 02, NE
www.co.allen.in.us
Asst. Director/Mgr. Eng. Services -- Bill Hartman .....Phone:  (260) 449-3635
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 
Auditor -- Lisbeth A Blosser ......................................Phone:  (260) 449-7233
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7679
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  lisa.blosser@co.allen.in.us
Chief Mechanic -- Jon Smith ....................................Phone:  (260) 449-4781
2234 Carroll Road Fax:  (260) 449-4786
Fort Wayne, IN 46818 Email:  jon.smith@co.allen.in.us
Chief Project Engineer -- Dan Allen ..........................Phone:  (260) 449-3635
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 
Commissioner -- Linda K. Bloom ..............................Phone:  (260) 449-7555
1 E. Main Street, Room 200 Fax:  (260) 449-7568
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  linda.bloom@co.allen.in.us
Commissioner -- Marla J. Irving ................................Phone:  (260) 449-7555
1 E. Main Street, Room 200 Fax:  (260) 449-7568
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  commarla@aol.com
Commissioner -- Edwin J. Rousseau .......................Phone:  (260) 449-7555
1 E. Main Street, Room 200 Fax:  (260) 449-7568
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  commissioner@co.allen.in.us
Coor./Special Projects -- Michael S. Pranger ...........Phone:  (260) 449-7369
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  mike.pranger@co.allen.in.us
Council -- Margaret M. Ankenbruck ..........................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7679
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  commissioner@co.allen.in.us
Council -- Roy A. Buskirk ..........................................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7679
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  commissioner@co.allen.in.us
Council -- Michael W. Cunegin .................................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-3176
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  mike.cunegin@co.allen.in.us
Council -- Herb Hernandez .......................................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7679
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  hern01@msn.com
Council -- Paula S. Hughes ......................................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7679
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  paula@paulahughes.com
Council -- Cal Miller ..................................................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7679
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  commissioner@co.allen.in.us
Council -- Darren Vogt ..............................................Phone:  (260) 449-3155
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 486-3907
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  darrenvogt@allstate.com
Development Coor. -- Joel D. Hoffman .....................Phone:  (260) 449-3631
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  joel.hoffman@co.allen.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Martha Starnes .............................Phone:  (260) 449-3635
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  marthastarnes@co.allen.in.us
Hwy. Dir./Engineer -- Mike Fitch, P.E. .......................Phone:  (260) 449-7369
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  mike.fi tch@co.allen.in.us
Highway Supervisor -- Ben Ridenour .......................Phone:  (260) 449-4791
8317 Tillman Road Fax:  (260) 449-4793
Fort Wayne, IN 46816 
Highway Supervisor -- Jeffrey Sorg ..........................Phone:  (260) 449-4781
2234 Carroll Road Fax:  (260) 449-4786
Fort Wayne, IN 46818 
Mgr. Tech. Services -- Michael Eckert ......................Phone:  (260) 449-7369
One West Superior Street Fax:  (260) 449-7594
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  mike.eckert@co.allen.in.us
Surveyor -- Allan D. Frisinger, PLS ...........................Phone:  (260) 449-7625
1 E. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (260) 449-7627












































BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY 03, SE
www.bartholomewco.com
Auditor -- Nancy McKinney .......................................Phone:  (812) 379-5320
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  nmckinney@bartholomewco.com
Commissioner -- Paul Franke ...................................Phone:  (812) 379-1515
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-1797
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  chiefdep@hsonline.net
Commissioner -- Larry Kleinhenz .............................Phone:  (812) 379-1515
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-1797
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  larrykz@hsonline.net
Commissioner -- Carl H. Lienhoop ...........................Phone:  (812) 379-1515
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-1797
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  commissioners@bartholomewco.com
Council -- Phyllis Apple .............................................Phone:  (812) 579-6804
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  pdapple@aol.com
Council -- Jewell K. Arthur ........................................Phone:  (812) 379-2857
1800 Clover Court Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Columbus, IN 47203 
Council -- Judith Meyer ............................................Phone:  (812) 372-6955
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  mmeyer@hsonline.net
Council -- Sue R. Paris .............................................Phone:  (812) 379-1510
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  jsparis@iquest.net
Council -- Evelyn S. Pence .......................................Phone:  (812) 342-7423
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Columbus, IN 47201 
Council -- James Reed .............................................Phone:  (812) 379-6876
8011 S. 900 E. Fax:  (812) 379-5321
Elizabethtown, IN 47232 
Council -- K. Keith Sells ............................................Phone:  (812) 526-2509
15041 N. Fairmont Drive Fax:  (812) 526-9758
Edinburgh, IN 46124 
Engineer -- Danny Hollander, P.E. ............................Phone:  (812) 379-1660
2452 State Street Fax:  (812) 378-9480
Columbus, IN 47201 
Engineer Assistant -- Stacey Gross ..........................Phone:  (812) 379-1660
2452 State Street Fax:  (812) 378-9480
Columbus, IN 47201 
Field Supervisor -- Keith Arbuckle ............................Phone:  (812) 379-1660
2452 State Street Fax:  (812) 378-9480
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  kabchd@hsonline.net
Hwy. Offi ce Manager -- Jeanne M. Chill ...................Phone:  (812) 379-1660
2452 State Street Fax:  (812) 378-9480
Columbus, IN 47201 
Hwy. Superintendent -- Dwight D. Smith ..................Phone:  (812) 379-1660
2452 State Street Fax:  (812) 378-9480
Columbus, IN 47201 
Surveyor -- E. R. Gray III, P.L.S. ...............................Phone:  (812) 379-1525
Governmental Bldg., 440 Third St. Fax:  (812) 379-1526
































BENTON COUNTY 04, NW
www.bentoncounty.org
Auditor -- Patricia A. Clouse .....................................Phone:  (765) 884-0760
706 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  bcaudit@localline.com
Commissioner -- David L. Fisher ..............................Phone:  (765) 884-1687
306 N. Van Buren Ave. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  lzfi sh@localline.com
Commissioner -- James R. Gilbert ...........................Phone:  (765) 884-1687
3698 E. 900 N. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Goodland, IN 47948 Email:  pgil@ffni.com
Commissioner -- Kevin P. Leuck ...............................Phone:  (765) 884-1687
6626 E. 750 S. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Oxford, IN 47971 
Council -- Thelma Benner .........................................Phone:  (765) 884-0760
603 S. Park Ave. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 
Council -- Bruce Buchanan ......................................Phone:  (765) 884-0760
4415 S. 200 E. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  buchanan@localline.com
Council -- John Carlson ............................................Phone:  (765) 385-2171
6499 S. 100 W. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Boswell, IN 47921 
Council -- Leon R. Cyr ..............................................Phone:  (765) 884-1333
4032 E. 100 N. Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 
Council -- Bernard Gick, Jr. ......................................Phone:  (765) 884-0629
P.O. Box 96 Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 
Council -- Vena I. Lewis ............................................Phone:  (765) 884-0329
706 E. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Fowler, IN 47944 
Council -- Richard Moore .........................................Phone:  (765) 583-2147
P.O. Box 97 Fax:  (765) 884-2075
Otterbein, IN 47970 
Highway Clerk -- Cindy Gretencord ..........................Phone:  (765) 884-0420
1101 E. Lingle Street Fax:  (765) 884-2020
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  bchwy@localline.com
Highway Supervisor -- Tom Collins ...........................Phone:  (765) 884-0420
1101 E. Lingle Street Fax:  (765) 884-2020
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  bchwy@localline.com
Recorder -- Joan Schluttenhofer ..............................Phone:  (765) 884-1630
706 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-2013
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  bcrecorder@localline.com
Surveyor -- R. Jack Steele .......................................Phone:  (765) 884-0095
706 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-2010












































BLACKFORD COUNTY 05, NE
www.in-map.net/counties/BLACKFORD
Auditor -- Kathy Bantz, .............................................Phone:  (765) 348-1620
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  kbantz@blackfordcounty.com
Auditor -1st Deputy -- Sheila Meadows ....................Phone:  (765) 348-1620
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Commissioner -- Larry Hile .......................................Phone:  (765) 348-7230
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  lhile@netusa1.usa
Commissioner -- Robert F. O’Rourke .......................Phone:  (765) 348-7230
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  orourke@pcdoctors1.com
Commissioner -- Fred Walker ...................................Phone:  (765) 348-7230
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  lkwalker@netusa1.net
Council -- Thomas Armstrong ...................................Phone:  (765) 348-5899
6511 E. 100 S. Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Council -- Thomas Cale ............................................Phone:  (765) 348-3799
2684 S. SR 3 Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  ncale@netusa1.net
Council -- David A. Montgomery ...............................Phone:  (765) 348-1463
1225 N. Walnut Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Council -- Hal C. Oberholzer ....................................Phone:  (765) 348-3133
504 E. Kickapoo Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Council -- Keith M. Shrader ......................................Phone:  (765) 348-0623
4818 N. 300 W. Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Council -- Cathy L. Weschke ....................................Phone:  (765) 348-0780
3202 N. State Road #3 Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  cathyweschke@myvine.com
Council -- Brian Willmann .........................................Phone:  (765) 348-1620
325 S. High Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Highway Clerk -- Connie L. McEvoy .........................Phone:  (765) 348-0306
2504 N. 200 E. Fax:  (765) 348-4224
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Highway Supervisor -- Kim E. Penrod ......................Phone:  (765) 348-0306
2504 N. 200 E. Fax:  (765) 348-4224
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  kpenrod@blackfordcounty.com
Surveyor -- Steve Weschke ......................................Phone:  (765) 348-1203
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  sweschke@blackfordcounty.com
Treasurer -- Lisa M. Simmons ..................................Phone:  (765) 348-2504
110 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 348-7222
































BOONE COUNTY 06, NW
www.bccn.boone.in.us
Auditor -- Gretchen Smith .........................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  gsmith@co.boone.in.us
Commissioner -- Jo Baldauf .....................................Phone:  (765) 483-4492
116 W. Washington St., Room 103 Fax:  (765) 483-4494
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  baldauf@in-motion.net
Commissioner -- Betty Lee Cooper ..........................Phone:  (765) 483-4492
116 W. Washington St., Room 103 Fax:  (765) 483-4494
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  betty_lee_cooper@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- Byron Loveless .............................Phone:  (765) 483-4492
116 W. Washington St., Room 103 Fax:  (765) 483-4494
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  angus_cattle@netzero.net
Council -- Terry l. Brandenburg .................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  tbburg@tds.net
Council -- Ken P. Campbell .......................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Council -- Charles Eaton ..........................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  cheulen@hotmail.com
Council -- Jeffrey W. Heck ........................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  heck4sheriff@home.com
Council -- Steve Jacob .............................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Council -- W. Butch Smith ........................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Council -- Tom Wheeler ............................................Phone:  (765) 482-2940
201 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 483-4434
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  twheeler@locke.com
Highway Clerk -- Lisa Ping .......................................Phone:  (765) 482-4550
1955 Indianapolis Ave. Fax:  (765) 483-4451
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  lping@co.boone.in.us
Highway Supervisor -- Tom Kouns ...........................Phone:  (765) 482-4550
1955 Indianapolis Ave. Fax:  (765) 483-4451
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  tkouns@co.boone.in.us
Surveyor -- Kenneth Hedge ......................................Phone:  (765) 483-4444
116 W. Washington St., Room 102 Fax:  (765) 482-4430












































BROWN COUNTY 07, SE
www.browncounty.com/
Auditor -- Mari H. Miller .............................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  millermh@bcingov.us
Commissioner -- Amy S. Couch ...............................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  acouch5130@aol.com
Commissioner -- James L. Gredy .............................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  jgredy@aol.com
Commissioner -- Blake M. Wolpert ...........................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  abearsloth@aol.com
Council -- David L. Critser ........................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  critserd@bc.in.gov
Council -- Tony S. Embrey ........................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  embreys@bc.in.gov
Council -- Stephen W. Gore .....................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-6645
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  fi refytr105@cs.com
Council -- Arthur L. Knight ........................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  knighta@bc.in.gov
Council -- Diana McDonald-Biddle ...........................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  dlynbid@earthlink.net
Council -- John D. Price ...........................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  pricejd@bc.in.gov
Council -- David L. Rudd ..........................................Phone:  (812) 988-5485
P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 988-5487
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  brauditor@aol.com
Highway Clerk -- Linda K. Kuhlman .........................Phone:  (812) 988-4545
P.O. Box 2088 Fax:  (812) 988-5619
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  lindakuhlman@hotmail.com
Hwy. Supervisor -- Ronald E. Fleetwood ..................Phone:  (812) 988-4545
P.O. Box 2088 Fax:  (812) 988-5619
Nashville, IN 47448 Email:  fl eetwoodr@bc.in.gov.us
Surveyor -- John D. Rudd .........................................Phone:  (812) 988-5500
P.O. Box 1224 Fax:  (812) 988-5520
































CARROLL COUNTY 08, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/CARROLL
Auditor -- Beth L. Myers ...........................................Phone:  (765) 564-3172
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  ccaudit@geetel.net
Clerk -- Laura S. Sterrett ..........................................Phone:  (765) 564-4485
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-4851
Delphi, IN 46923 
Commissioner -- William R. Brown ...........................Phone:  (765) 564-3172
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-4851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  bbrown@carrollcountyindiana.org
Commissioner -- Loren T. Hylton ..............................Phone:  (765) 564-3172
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-4851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  lthylton@tds.net
Commissioner -- Donald Rhine ................................Phone:  (765) 564-3172
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-4851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  hdrhine@yahoo.com
Council -- Carl R. Abbott ...........................................Phone:  (765) 564-4452
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-4833
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  abbottfuneralhome@verizon.net
Council -- Robert C. Baker .......................................Phone:  (574) 967-4134
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 967-4370
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  bakerfh@hotmail.com
Council -- John Blackburn ........................................Phone:  (574) 943-3605
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1851
Delphi, IN 46923 
Council -- Ann Brown ................................................Phone:  (574) 967-3261
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  rabrown@remconline.net
Council -- Nancy Cripe .............................................Phone:  (765) 564-4940
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  n.cripe@ffni.com
Council -- Jerry L. Hendress .....................................Phone:  (574) 859-3522
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  jhendress@excelcoop.com
Council -- Keene L. Red Elk .....................................Phone:  (574) 686-3201
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1851
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  maredelk@yahoo.com
Engineer -- Vacant ....................................................Phone:  (574) 967-4244
616 E. Elizabeth Street Fax:  (574) 967-4214
Flora, IN 46929 Email:  carrlhwy@carlnet.org
Highway Clerk -- Neda Kay Duff ...............................Phone:  (574) 967-4244
616 E. Elizabeth Street Fax:  (574) 967-4214
Flora, IN 46929 
Hwy. Supervisor -- Michael D. McTague ...................Phone:  (574) 967-4244
616 E. Elizabeth Street Fax:  (574) 967-4214
Flora, IN 46929 Email:  carrlhwy@carlnet.org
Recorder -- Linda Parrett ..........................................Phone:  (765) 564-2124
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-2576
Delphi, IN 46923 
Surveyor -- Wayne Chapman ...................................Phone:  (765) 564-3310
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 564-1887












































CASS COUNTY 09, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/CASS
Auditor -- Dawn Conner ............................................Phone:  (574) 753-7722
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  auditor@casscountygov.org
Commissioner -- Richard Eller..................................Phone:  (574) 753-7890
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  commissioners@casscountygov.org
Commissioner -- Richard Rusk.................................Phone:  (574) 753-7890
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  rusk@cqc.com
Commissioner -- Kelly Thompson ............................Phone:  (574) 753-7890
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-4398
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  commissionerkelly@hotmail.com
Council -- Bruce Ide ..................................................Phone:  (574) 753-7722
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 
Council -- Thomas L. Keplar .....................................Phone:  (574) 753-7722
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  tlkeplar@cqc.com
Council -- Dan Kitchel ...............................................Phone:  (574) 699-6876
7645 E. 1225 S. Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Galveston, IN 46932 
Council -- Joseph Reed ............................................Phone:  (574) 626-2021
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 626-2552
Logansport, IN 46947 
Council -- B. Kent Rose ............................................Phone:  (574) 699-6973
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 
Council -- Don Shelhart ............................................Phone:  (574) 753-7722
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 
Council -- Steve Sims ...............................................Phone:  (574) 889-3365
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-3512
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  stevesims@hotmail.com
Engineer -- Jodi Coblentz, P.E. .................................Phone:  (574) 753-6766
1251 N. State Road 17 Fax:  (574) 753-6310
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  jfarrell@cqc.com
Highway Clerk -- Malinda L. Knebel .........................Phone:  (574) 753-3749
1251 N. State Road 17 Fax:  (574) 753-6310
Logansport, IN 46947 
Highway Clerk -- Georgia Schroder .........................Phone:  (574) 753-3749
1251 N. State Road 17 Fax:  (574) 753-6310
Logansport, IN 46947 
Highway Supervisor -- David L. Strahlem ................Phone:  (574) 753-3749
1251 N. State Road 17 Fax:  (574) 753-6310
Logansport, IN 46947 Email:  casshwydls@hotmail.com
Surveyor -- Jenny Lombardi .....................................Phone:  (574) 753-7840
Government Bldg., 200 Court Park Fax:  (574) 753-7401
































CLARK COUNTY 10, SE
www.co.clark.in.us
Auditor -- Barbara Bratcher-Haas ............................. Phone:  (812) 285-6211
City County Bldg., 501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6216
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  clarkauditor@aol.com
Commissioner -- Vicky Kent Haire ............................Phone:  (812) 285-6275
6714 Longview Beach Road Fax:  (812) 285-6366
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  clarkcocomms@aol.com
Commissioner -- David A. Lewis ..............................Phone:  (812) 285-6275
City County Bldg., 501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6366
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  lewislaw@infi .net
Commissioner -- Raymond J. “Buddy” Parker ..........Phone:  (812) 285-6275
#4 Charlestown Court Fax:  (812) 285-6366
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  clarkcocomms@aol.com
Council -- Roy Everitt ...............................................Phone:  (812) 246-9002
823 E. Utica Street Fax:  (812) 256-2284
Sellersburg, IN 47172 Email:  pastmaster2000@aol.com
Council -- Donnie Hansford ......................................Phone:  (812) 948-2009
2505 Blackiston Mill Road Fax:  (812) 256-2284
Clarksville, IN 47129 Email:  SKPopp@aol.com
Council -- Barbara Hollis ..........................................Phone:  (812) 288-8040
905 E. Court Ave Fax:  (812) 256-2284
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  basketbarb@juno.com
Council -- Daniel Rodden .........................................Phone:  (812) 288-4324
612 Erin Drive Fax:  (812) 256-2284
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Council -- Jim Smith .................................................Phone:  (812) 256-6080
6103 Welsh Landing Fax:  (812) 256-2284
Charlestown, IN 47111 
Council -- Perry Smith ..............................................Phone:  (812) 283-0612
216 S. 4th Street Fax:  (812) 256-2284
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Council -- John A. Uhl ...............................................Phone:  (812) 293-3090
7506 Carroll Road Fax:  (812) 293-2890
Nabb, IN 47147 Email:  juhl@venus.net
Engineer/Highway Director -- Hyun T. Lee ...............Phone:  (812) 285-6286
City County Bldg., 501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6366
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  clarkcoengineer@aol.com
Highway Clerk -- Beverly Ann Chesser ....................Phone:  (812) 285-6276
City County Bldg., 501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6366
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Highway Director Assistant -- Robert Goforth ..........Phone:  (812) 246-9571
6103 Hwy. 403 Fax:  (812) 285-6366
Charlestown, IN 47111 
Surveyor -- Robert (Bob) Isgrigg, P.E., L.S. ..............Phone:  (812) 285-6281
City County Bldg., 518 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6349












































CLAY COUNTY 11, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/CLAY
Auditor -- Joseph M. Dierdorf ...................................Phone:  (812) 448-9000
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  dierdorf@claycountyin.gov
Commissioner -- Daryl Andrews ...............................Phone:  (812) 448-9001
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  anwdaryl@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- Harold E. Knox ..............................Phone:  (812) 939-2866
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  buddy@ccrtc.com
Commissioner -- David E. Parr .................................Phone:  (812) 443-0686
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  pacerparr@aol.com
Council -- Tony T. Dalton ..........................................Phone:  (812) 986-2551
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 
Council -- Mark L. Dierdorf .......................................Phone:  (812) 835-3451
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 
Council -- Les Harding ..............................................Phone:  (812) 448-2203
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  leshardi@claynet.com
Council -- Michael McCullough ................................. Phone:  (812) 448-1130
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  mike1130@aol.com
Council -- Larry J. Moss............................................Phone:  (812) 446-2234
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 
Council -- Rita E. Rothrock .......................................Phone:  (812) 448-2972
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 
Council -- Warren E. Stevenson ...............................Phone:  (812) 495-6241
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
Brazil, IN 47834 
Highway Clerk -- Cindy L. Lowdermilk .....................Phone:  (812) 835-2091
409 N. State Road  59 Fax:  (812) 835-1228
Center Point, IN 47840 
Highway Supervisor -- Pete Foster ..........................Phone:  (812) 835-2091
409 N. State Road  59 Fax:  (812) 835-1228
Center Point, IN 47840 Email:  hiway@claycounty.org
Surveyor -- Charles S. Brown ...................................Phone:  (812) 448-9017
609 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 442-0425
































CLINTON COUNTY 12, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/CLINTON
Auditor -- Gregory Timmons .....................................Phone:  (765) 659-6330
225 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  auditor@clintonco.com
Commissioner -- William J. Beard ............................Phone:  (765) 659-6309
1209 Forest Drive Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  commissioners@clintonco.com
Commissioner -- Bernard “Bernie” Newhart .............Phone:  (765) 659-6309
225 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  commissioners@clintonco.com
Commissioner -- Wayne Williams .............................Phone:  (765) 659-6309
225 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  wwilliams@accs.net
Council -- Janet L. Conner .......................................Phone:  (765) 654-5617
507 Sims Street Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Council -- C. Steven Frey .........................................Phone:  (765) 659-1032
658 Harvard Terrace Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  crosbysq@accs.net
Council -- Garnett L. Jenkins ....................................Phone:  (765) 659-2294
2501 Washington Ave Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Council -- Harold D. Kinsler ......................................Phone:  (765) 325-2363
6424 S. Co. Rd. 200 E. Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Council -- Terry Myers ..............................................Phone:  (765) 325-2545
4794 S. Co. Rd. 100 E. Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  tmyers@accs.net
Council -- Paul Robert Myers ...................................Phone:  (765) 659-1606
958 S. Maish Road Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Council -- Steve Woods ............................................Phone:  (765) 659-3840
4521 N. Co. Rd. 100 E. Fax:  (765) 659-6391
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Highway Clerk -- Pamela Beard ...............................Phone:  (765) 659-6379
2095 Burlington Ave. Fax:  (765) 659-6308
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Highway Supervisor -- Kevin Myers .........................Phone:  (765) 659-6379
2095 Burlington Ave. Fax:  (765) 659-6308
Frankfort, IN 46041 Email:  cchd@accs.net
Surveyor -- Selma Ridenour .....................................Phone:  (765) 659-6300
165 Courthouse Square Fax:  (765) 659-6391












































CRAWFORD COUNTY 13, SW
www.cccn.net
Auditor -- Peggy Bullington .......................................Phone:  (812) 338-2601
South Court Street, P.O. Box 316 Fax:  (812) 338-2507
English, IN 47118 Email:  trstrd@aol.com
Commissioner -- Larry Bye .......................................Phone:  (812) 338-2142
5925 E. Speed Rd. Fax:  (812) 338-2507
Milltown, IN 47145 
Commissioner -- Randy Gilmore ..............................Phone:  (812) 338-2601
8786 W. State Road 64 Fax:  (812) 338-2507
Birdseye, IN 47513 
Commissioner -- Curtis “Al” Tucker ..........................Phone:  (812) 338-2142
8551 S. Old Union Church Road Fax:  (812) 338-2507
English, IN 47118 
Council -- Jerry Brewer .............................................Phone:  (812) 365-2804
3370 N. Ross Road Fax:  (812) 338-2507
Marengo, IN 47140 
Council -- Larry Brown ..............................................Phone:  (812) 739-4523
8613  Brown Mountain Road Fax:  (812) 338-2507
St. Croix, IN 47576 
Council -- Daniel Crecelius .......................................Phone:  (812) 633-4886
2271 N. Crecelius Road Fax:  (812) 633-4886
Milltown, IN 47145 
Council -- David Jones .............................................Phone:  (812) 365-2422
854 N. Depot Hill Road Fax:  (812) 338-2507
Milltown, IN 47145 
Council -- Robert Kellems ........................................Phone:  (812) 338-3095
2760 N. Newkirk Lane Fax:  (812) 338-2507
Taswell, IN 47175 
Council -- Jim Taylor .................................................Phone:  (812) 365-2199
7144 E. Hardinsburg Road Fax:  (812) 338-2507
Marengo, IN 47140 
Council -- Sharon Wilson ..........................................Phone:  (812) 738-2737
South Court Street, P.O. Box 316 Fax:  (812) 338-2507
English, IN 47118 
Highway Clerk -- Donna Jones .................................Phone:  (812) 338-2162
717 E. S.R. 64, P.O. Box 193 Fax:  (812) 338-2452
English, IN 47118 
Superintendent -- Richard Brown .............................Phone:  (812) 338-2162
717 E. S.R. 64, P.O. Box 193 Fax:  (812) 338-2507
English, IN 47118 
Surveyor -- Marty Corn .............................................Phone:  (812) 365-2527
South Court Street, P.O. Box 316 Fax:  (812) 338-2507
































DAVIESS COUNTY 14, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/DAVIESS
Auditor -- Jo Ann McCracken ...................................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 Email:  auditor@daviess.org
Auditor -1st Deputy -- Maury Lemon ........................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Commissioner -- Steve Myers ..................................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Commissioner -- Jim Truelove ..................................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Commissioner -- Anthony Wichman .........................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Council -- Marion R. Barber ......................................Phone:  (812) 254-2083
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Council -- Jack Graber .............................................Phone:  (812) 486-3834
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Council -- Loretta Kendall .........................................Phone:  (812) 644-7190
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 Email:  ljkendall@hotmail.com
Council -- Janet McBride Goodwin ...........................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697
Washington, IN 47501 
Council -- John L. Myers ..........................................Phone:  (812) 636-4079
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 636-4794
Washington, IN 47501 Email:  journal@tds.net
Council -- Kenneth C. Solliday .................................Phone:  (812) 254-0377
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-0377
Washington, IN 47501 
Council -- Mike D. Sprinkle .......................................Phone:  (812) 687-7557
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 687-7554
Washington, IN 47501 
Highway Clerk -- Janice McCarty .............................Phone:  (812) 444-5798
R.R. 1, Box 52 Fax:  (812) 444-5799
Montgomery, IN 47558
Highway Clerk -- Rhonda Mehringer ........................Phone:  (812) 444-5798
R.R. 1, Box 52 Fax:  (812) 444-5799
Montgomery, IN 47558
Highway Supervisor -- Larry F. McLin, R.L.S. ..........Phone:  (812) 444-5798
R.R. 1, Box 52 Fax:  (812) 444-5799
Montgomery, IN 47558 
Surveyor -- Dennis Helms ........................................Phone:  (812) 254-8662
200 E. Walnut Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 254-8697












































DEARBORN COUNTY 15, SE
www.dearborncounty.org
Auditor -- Cary Pickens ............................................Phone:  (812) 537-8816
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  hillfarm75@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- Dan Batta ......................................Phone:  (812) 537-8824
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  dbatta@dearbornlink.com
Commissioner -- Vera Benning ................................Phone:  (812) 537-8737
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  vbenning@dearbornlink.com
Commissioner -- Karen Shell ...................................Phone:  (812) 537-8851
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  kshell@dearbornlink.com
Council -- Thomas Cheek .........................................Phone:  (812) 926-3767
8219 Fair Meadows Drive Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Aurora, IN 47001 Email:  tomcheek@seidata.com
Council -- Charlie Fehrman ......................................Phone:  (812) 432-3136
9206 State Road 62 Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Dillsboro, IN 47018 Email:  cfehrman@seidata.com
Council -- Dennis A. Kraus .......................................Phone:  (812) 623-2320
24407 Graf Road Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Sunman, IN 47041 
Council -- George W. Lansing ..................................Phone:  (812) 537-3920
342 Cora Ave. Fax:  (812) 537-2003
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Council -- Mark Joseph Mitter ..................................Phone:  (812) 537-2085
25327 Jacobs Road Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Guilford, IN 47022 
Council -- Frank Aaron Negangard ...........................Phone:  (812) 537-8884
24568 Lela Drive Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Council -- Bill Ullrich .................................................Phone:  (812) 926-0575
103 Deborah Drive Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Aurora, IN 47001 Email:  b2bullrich@earthlink.net
Highway Clerk -- Denise A. Evans ...........................Phone:  (812) 537-8835
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-8736
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Surveyor -- Roger Woodfi ll .......................................Phone:  (812) 537-8896
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-5534
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Transportation Director -- Michael S. Davis ..............Phone:  (812) 537-8835
215B W. High Street Fax:  (812) 537-5534
































DECATUR COUNTY 16, SE
www.decaturcounty.in.gov
Auditor -- Janet S. Chadwell .....................................Phone:  (812) 663-2570
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  auditor@decaturcounty.in.gov
Bridge Supervisor -- Tim Ortman ..............................Phone:  (812) 663-2682
781 E. Base Road Fax:  (812) 662-6289
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Commissioner -- Charles Buell .................................Phone:  (812) 663-2546
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-6784
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  cbeull00@hsonline.net
Commissioner -- Jerome Buening ............................Phone:  (812) 663-2546
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-6784
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  bueningj@msn.com
Commissioner -- Thomas Menkedick .......................Phone:  (812) 663-2546
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-6784
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  tomnanmdk@msn.com
Council -- J. Thomas Carroll .....................................Phone:  (812) 527-2271
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Ernest J. Gauck .......................................Phone:  (812) 663-9665
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  ejgauck@future-com.net
Council -- Rose Hellmich ..........................................Phone:  (812) 663-6033
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Geneva Hunt ............................................Phone:  (812) 663-5779
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Albert Knecht ............................................Phone:  (812) 663-6356
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  alknecht@msn.com
Council -- Rheadawn Metz .......................................Phone:  (812) 663-7121
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  rmetz400@aol.com
Council -- Kenneth Owens .......................................Phone:  (812) 591-2893
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Highway Clerk -- Susan E. Gosnell ..........................Phone:  (812) 663-2682
781 E. Base Road Fax:  (812) 662-6289
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Highway Supervisor -- Mark A. Mohr ........................Phone:  (812) 663-2682
781 E. Base Road Fax:  (812) 662-6289
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  mmohr@decaturcounty.in.gov
Surveyor -- Brian Keith .............................................Phone:  (812) 663-2570
150 Courthouse Square, Suite 133 Fax:  (812) 663-2242












































DEKALB COUNTY 17, NE
www.dekalbnet.org
Auditor -- Sharon G. Hayes ......................................Phone:  (260) 925-2362
100 S. Main - Courthouse Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  shayes@co-dekalb-in.us
Commissioner -- Don Kaufman ................................Phone:  (260) 925-0509
100 S. Main - Courthouse Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  jkaufman@locl.net
Commissioner -- Connie R. Miles .............................Phone:  (260) 925-0509
100 S. Main - Courthouse Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  gem32@gateway.net
Commissioner -- William “Chuck” Ort .......................Phone:  (260) 925-0509
100 S. Main - Courthouse Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  wcotaojro@aol.com
Council -- Keith “Andy” Crow ....................................Phone:  (260) 337-5420
5405 Co. Rd. 56 Fax:  (260) 337-5420
St. Joe, IN 46785 Email:  andycrow42@hotmail.com
Council -- Larry Moughler .........................................Phone:  (260) 925-2362
7867 C.R. 18 Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Butler, IN 46721 Email:  lemaughler@locl.net
Council -- Janet Ordway ...........................................Phone:  (260) 837-2551
P.O. Box 258 Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Waterloo, IN 46793 Email:  janordway@locl.net
Council -- Ben Smaltz ...............................................Phone:  (260) 925-3150
112 N. Cleveland Street Fax:  (260) 925-3711
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  bsmaltz@yahoo.com
Council -- Donald E. Van Wye ..................................Phone:  (260) 587-9382
0537 Co. Rd. 35 Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Ashley, IN 46705 Email:  dkdp1@locl.net
Council -- Robert Wilder ...........................................Phone:  (260) 238-4380
6508 St. Rd. 101 Fax:  (260) 925-0060
St. Joe, IN 46785 Email:  rlwilder@juno.com
Council -- David Yarde ..............................................Phone:  (260) 357-4937
1194 St. Rd. 8 Fax:  (260) 925-0060
Garrett, IN 46738 Email:  dkdp1@locl.net
Highway Clerk -- Judith A. Appleman .......................Phone:  (260) 925-1864
303 E. 19th Street, P.O. Box 345 Fax:  (260) 925-1922
Auburn, IN 46706 
Highway Supervisor -- Eric Patton ...........................Phone:  (260) 925-1864
303 E. 19th Street, P.O. Box 345 Fax:  (260) 925-1922
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  dekalbcohwy@skyenet.net
Surveyor -- Mark Strong ...........................................Phone:  (260) 927-4747
100 S. Main - Courthouse Fax:  (260) 925-0060
































DELAWARE COUNTY 18, EC
www.co.delaware.in.us
Auditor -- Jane Lasater .............................................Phone:  (765) 747-7717
100 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 741-3422
Muncie, IN 47305 Email:  jlasater@co.delaware.in.us
Commissioner -- Larry Crouch .................................Phone:  (765) 747-7730
100 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47305 Email:  llcrouch@co.delaware.in.us
Commissioner -- James St. Myer .............................Phone:  (765) 747-7730
100 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47305 
Commissioner -- Jack L. Stonebraker, Jr. ................Phone:  (765) 747-7730
100 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47305 Email:  jstonebraker@co.delaware.in.us
Council -- Tracy Barton .............................................Phone:  (765) 284-3683
1708 W. 18th Street Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47302 
Council -- Alan D. Brammer ......................................Phone:  (765) 286-9658
3510 N. Park Lane Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47304 Email:  ohorutter@aol.com
Council -- Mary Chambers .......................................Phone:  (765) 289-8928
118 N. Claypool Road Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47303 
Council -- Todd R. Donati .........................................Phone:  (765) 286-4267
1025 W. Royerton Road Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47303 Email:  todd.donati@twp.com
Council -- Ronald Quakenbush ................................Phone:  (765) 759-8461
1410 S. Tiger Drive, P.O. Box 82 Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Yorktown, IN 47396 
Council -- Terry J. Reynard .......................................Phone:  (765) 747-9187
8400 N. Reynard Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Albany, IN 47320 
Council -- Bobby Watters ..........................................Phone:  (765) 378-5078
14100 Hilltop Circle Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Daleville, IN 47334 
Engineer -- Linda Garrett ..........................................Phone:  (765) 747-7765
100 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 747-7899
Muncie, IN 47305 Email:  lgarrett@co.delaware.in.us
Engineering Assistant -- Angie Moyer ......................Phone:  (765) 747-7765
100 W. Main Street 
Muncie, IN 47305 
Highway Clerk -- Fran Nichols ..................................Phone:  (765) 747-7818
7700 E. Jackson Street Fax:  (765) 741-3392
Muncie, IN 47302 
Highway Superintendent -- Bob Reagon ..................Phone:  (765) 747-7818
7700 E. Jackson Street Fax:  (765) 741-3392
Muncie, IN 47302 
Superintendent Assistant -- Gary Crabtree ..............Phone:  (765) 747-7818
7700 E. Jackson Street Fax:  (765) 741-3392
Muncie, IN 47302 
Surveyor -- Richard Thornburg .................................Phone:  (765) 747-7806
100 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 747-7827












































DUBOIS COUNTY 19, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/DUBOIS
Auditor -- Martha A. Wehr .........................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
One Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  auditor@duboiscountyin.org
Commissioner -- John G. Burger ..............................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
One Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  burger@fullnet.com
Commissioner -- James R. Kemper .........................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
One Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  kemperj@psci.net
Commissioner -- Lawrence M. Vollmer ....................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
One Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  larryvollmer@hotmail.com
Council -- Mark A. Brescher .....................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
4336 W. 150 N. Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  brescher777@hotmail.com
Council -- Richard L. Eckerle ....................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
1740 Jackson Street Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  auditor@duboiscountyin.com
Council -- Leon J. Fleck ............................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
415 E. St. Rd. 164 Fax:  (812) 482-6801
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  leonfl ec@fullnet.com
Council -- Jerry Hunefeld ..........................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
5497 W. Old Road 64 Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Huntingburg, IN 47542 Email:  hunjj@psci.net
Council -- Gregory A. Kendall ...................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
321 S. 400 W. Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  auditor@duboiscountyin.com
Council -- Scott J. Knies ...........................................Phone:  (812) 481-7000
7446 E. SR 164 Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Celestine, IN 47521 Email:  auditor@duboiscountyin.com
Council -- Donna Schroeder .....................................Phone:  (812) 481-7067
One Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 481-7044
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  auditor@duboiscountyin.com
Engineer -- Norman Wendholt, P.E. .........................Phone:  (812) 482-5505
1066 S. St. Rd. 162 Fax:  (812) 482-5511
Jasper, IN 47546 Email:  nwwendho@psci.net
Highway Clerk -- Debbie Berger ...............................Phone:  (812) 482-5505
1066 S. St. Rd. 162 Fax:  (812) 482-5511
Jasper, IN 47546 
Highway Supervisor -- Steven L. Berg .....................Phone:  (812) 482-5505
1066 S. St. Rd. 162 Fax:  (812) 482-5511
Jasper, IN 47546 
Surveyor -- Kenneth R. Brosmer ..............................Phone:  (812) 482-9819
P.O. Box 101 Fax:  (812) 482-4445
































ELKHART COUNTY 20, NE
www.elkhartcountygov.org
Administrator -- Tom Byers .......................................Phone:  (574) 534-3541
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  tbyers@elkhartcounty.com
Auditor -- David L. Hess ...........................................Phone:  (574) 535-6719
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6615
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  dhess@elkhartcounty.com
Commissioner -- Martin A. McCloskey .....................Phone:  (574) 534-3541
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  comishmccloskey@aol.com
Commissioner -- Philip E. Neff .................................Phone:  (574) 534-3541
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  psneff@npcc.net
Commissioner -- Phil R. Stiver .................................Phone:  (574) 534-3541
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  philekm@aol.com
Council -- Donald E. Abel .........................................Phone:  (574) 773-7307
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  ccomissioners@elkhartcounty.com
Council -- James Hartman ........................................Phone:  (574) 534-3541
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  jlhartman@aol.com
Council -- Neil Herman .............................................Phone:  (574) 522-2220
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  ccomissioners@elkhartcounty.com
Council -- C. Scott Homan ........................................ Phone:  (574) 266-1168
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  ccomissioners@elkhartcounty.com
Council -- John K. Letherman ...................................Phone:  (574) 264-4098
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  johnl@fmstone.com
Council -- Dennis Sharkey ........................................Phone:  (574) 533-0286
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  sharkeycattle@msn.com
Council -- C. J. Yoder ...............................................Phone:  (574) 535-6719
117 N. Second Street Fax:  (574) 535-6747
Goshen, IN 46526 Email:  yodercj@maplenet.net
Engineer -- Rick L. Pharis, P.E. ................................Phone:  (574) 534-9394
610 Steury Avenue Fax:  (574) 533-7103
Goshen, IN 46256 Email:  rpharis@elkcohwy.org
Highway Supervisor -- Jeff Taylor .............................Phone:  (574) 533-0538
610 Steury Avenue Fax:  (574) 533-7103
Goshen, IN 46256 Email:  jtaylor@elkcohwy.org
Surveyor -- C. Blake Doriot ......................................Phone:  (574) 875-3380
4230 Elkhart Road Fax:  (574) 875-3376
Goshen, IN 46256 
Traffi c Supervisor -- Pam Whitten ............................Phone:  (574) 293-4090
610 Steury Avenue Fax:  (574) 533-7103












































FAYETTE COUNTY 21, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/FAYETTE
Auditor -- Jane L. Klemme ........................................Phone:  (765) 825-4938
401 Central Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 Email:  auditor@co.fayette.in.us
Commissioner -- Doug Howard ................................Phone:  (765) 827-0187
401 Central Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 
Commissioner -- Gary Naylor ...................................Phone:  (765) 825-4938
401 Central Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 Email:  gary.naylor@cnz.com
Commissioner -- Russell Sidell, Jr. ...........................Phone:  (765) 825-1351
401 Central Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 
Council -- Robert Bates ............................................Phone:  (765) 825-4938
620 E. Colony Drive Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 
Council -- G. Jack Burns ..........................................Phone:  (765) 825-7490
4000 Western Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 Email:  jackburns@skyenet.net
Council -- Robert Cloud ............................................Phone:  (765) 827-0120
219 E. 13th Street Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 
Council -- Joseph W. Glowacki .................................Phone:  (765) 825-6407
216 S. Gray Road Fax:  (765) 825-0777
Connersville, IN 47331 Email:  glowacki@webworks2000.net
Council -- Richard Pfl um, Jr. .....................................Phone:  (765) 478-6358
3984 W. Co. Rd. 700 N. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Milton, IN 47357 
Council -- Duane Risselman .....................................Phone:  (765) 825-4938
5172 Alquina Road Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 
Council -- Brad Starr .................................................Phone:  (765) 825-3318
2879 W. Co. Rd. 400 N. Fax:  (765) 827-4936
Connersville, IN 47331 Email:  mrstarr@cnz.com
Director of Operations -- Tom Fledderman ...............Phone:  (765) 825-5981
1931 S. State Road 121 Fax:  (765) 825-0073
Connersville, IN 47331 
Highway Clerk -- Kim Boughner ...............................Phone:  (765) 825-5981
1931 S. State Road 121 Fax:  (765) 825-0073
Connersville, IN 47331 
Surveyor/Engr./Hwy. Supt. -- Jerry L. Gobin, L.S. ....Phone:  (765) 825-7466
111 W. 4th Street Fax:  (765) 827-6629
































FLOYD COUNTY 22, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/FLOYD
Auditor -- Teresa Plaiss ............................................Phone:  (812) 948-5433
311 W. 1st Street Fax:  (812) 948-4734
City-County Bldg., Room 118-119 Email:  tplaiss@fl oydcounty.in.gov
New Albany, IN 47150 
Commissioner -- Chuck A. Freiberger ......................Phone:  (812) 948-5466
7011 Brenlee Drive Fax:  (812) 948-4744
Georgetown, IN 47122 
Commissioner -- Mike C. Mills ..................................Phone:  (812) 948-5466
9455 Wolfe Cemetery Road Fax:  (812) 948-4744
Georgetown, IN 47122 
Commissioner -- John E. Reisert .............................Phone:  (812) 948-5466
13 Trimmingham Road Fax:  (812) 948-4744
New Albany, IN 47150 Email:  jereisert@aol.com
Council -- Lana Aebersold ........................................Phone:  (812) 944-9823
1202 Aebersold Drive Fax:  (812) 944-2345
New Albany, IN 47150 Email:  lanaaebersold@hotmail.com
Council -- Tom Boofter, Jr. ........................................Phone:  (812) 948-5433
730 Hausfeldt Lane Fax:  (812) 948-4734
New Albany, IN 47150 
Council -- Jeff Fessel ................................................Phone:  (812) 923-5405
5355 Featheringill Road Fax:  (812) 948-4734
Greenville, IN 47124 
Council -- Ted Heavrin ..............................................Phone:  (812) 948-5400
2352 Two Mile Lane Fax:  (812) 948-4734
New Albany, IN 47150 
Council -- Larry J. McAllister .....................................Phone:  (812) 923-5931
5480 Buck Creek Road Fax:  (812) 948-4734
Floyds Knobs, IN 47119 
Council -- Donald E. McCartin ..................................Phone:  (812) 945-7650
1722 McDonald Lane Fax:  (812) 945-6683
New Albany, IN 47150 
Council -- Randall Stumler .......................................Phone:  (812) 948-5433
3312 Buffalo TRL Fax:  (812) 948-4734
Floyds Knobs, IN 47119 Email:  stumler@thsrock.net
Engineer -- Gordon F. Martin ....................................Phone:  (812) 948-5491
311 W. 1st Street Fax:  (812) 948-4744
City-County Building, Room 214
New Albany, IN 47150 
Surveyor -- Thomas J. Boofter, P.E., L.S. .................Phone:  (812) 948-5490
311 W. 1st Street Fax:  (812) 948-5464
City-County Building, Room 122












































FOUNTAIN COUNTY 23, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/FOUNTAIN
Assessor -- Sandra Whitaker ...................................Phone:  (765) 793-6212
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-6217
Covington, IN 47932 
Auditor -- Patti Smith ................................................Phone:  (765) 793-6200
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 Email:  pasaudfc@k-inc.com
Commissioner -- Lowell M. Osborn ..........................Phone:  (765) 793-2243
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 Email:  commish@k-inc.com
Commissioner -- Janet Shoaf ...................................Phone:  (765) 793-2243
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 Email:  jshoaf@attica.k12.in.us
Commissioner -- David Ziegler .................................Phone:  (765) 793-2243
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 Email:  dmzieg@glenmar.com
Council -- Dale Clawson ........................................... Phone:  (765) 397-3110
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 
Council -- Gene Groce .............................................Phone:  (765) 798-5206
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 
Council -- James L. Hershberger .............................Phone:  (765) 798-4332
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 Email:  hrshbrgr@k-inc.com
Council -- Ron Howard .............................................Phone:  (765) 793-2551
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 
Council -- Norman L. Martin .....................................Phone:  (765) 762-3925
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 
Council -- James M. Robinson .................................Phone:  (765) 294-4227
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 
Council -- Mike Stump ..............................................Phone:  (765) 793-7300
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-5027
Covington, IN 47932 
Highway Clerk -- Patricia French ..............................Phone:  (765) 294-2971
701 S. Mill Street Fax:  (765) 294-1213
Veedersburg, IN 47987 
Highway Supervisor -- Walter R. Wilson ..................Phone:  (765) 294-2971
701 S. Mill Street Fax:  (765) 294-1213
Veedersburg, IN 47987 Email:  bwwilson@localline.com
Recorder -- Brenda Holycross ..................................Phone:  (765) 793-6218
301 4th Street Fax:  (765) 793-6211
































FRANKLIN COUNTY 24, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/FRANKLIN
Auditor -- Carol Lynn Monroe ...................................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
459 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Brookville, IN 47012 Email:  franklinauditor@cnz.com
Commissioner -- Robert Brack .................................Phone:  (765) 647-4985
459 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-6926
Brookville, IN 47012 
Commissioner -- Louis Linkel ...................................Phone:  (765) 647-4985
459 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-6926
Brookville, IN 47012 
Commissioner -- Thomas Wilson .............................Phone:  (765) 647-4985
459 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-6926
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Martha Bergman ......................................Phone:  (765) 647-6991
14003 Roberts Road Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Jeff Koch ..................................................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
5305 Stockpile Road Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Oldenburg, IN 47036 
Council -- John Palmer .............................................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
11141 Tupper Lane Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Connersville, IN 47331 
Council -- Kenneth S. Rosenberger .........................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
11201 Brookhaven Road Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Robert Runyon .........................................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
27095 State Road 244 Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Laurel, IN 47024 
Council -- Hollie Sintz ...............................................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
459 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Donald “Butch” Williams ...........................Phone:  (765) 647-4631
8004 State Line Road Fax:  (765) 647-4816
Brookville, IN 47012 Email:  dlwilli2@aol.com
Engineer -- George C. Hartman, P.E., L.S. ...............Phone:  (765) 647-3265
459 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-6820
Brookville, IN 47012 
Highway Clerk -- Hollie Sintz ....................................Phone:  (765) 647-4271
1360 Fairfi eld Avenue Fax:  (765) 647-6820
Brookville, IN 47012 
Highway Supervisor - District #1 -- Chester Ball ......Phone:  (765) 647-4271
1360 Fairfi eld Avenue Fax:  (765) 647-6820
Brookville, IN 47012 
Highway Supervisor - District #2 -- David Lanning ...Phone:  (765) 647-4271
1360 Fairfi eld Avenue Fax:  (765) 647-6820
Brookville, IN 47012 
Highway Supervisor - District #3 -- Gerald Tuggle ...Phone:  (765) 647-4271
1360 Fairfi eld Avenue Fax:  (765) 647-6820
Brookville, IN 47012 
Surveyor -- Joe Gillispie, Jr. .....................................Phone:  (765) 647-5651
420 Court Street Fax:  (765) 647-6926












































FULTON COUNTY 25, NW
www.co.fulton.in.us
Auditor -- Denise J. Bonnell ......................................Phone:  (574) 223-2912
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 Email:  fcaudit@rtcol.com
Commissioner -- Richard Powell ..............................Phone:  (574) 223-5324
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 
Commissioner -- Roger Rose ...................................Phone:  (574) 223-5618
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 
Commissioner -- Leslie R. Walters ...........................Phone:  (574) 223-3869
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 
Council -- Judith DeVries ..........................................Phone:  (574) 223-2912
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 
Council -- Earl Gaerte ...............................................Phone:  (574) 223-6040
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-8304
Rochester, IN 46975 
Council -- David J. Helt .............................................Phone:  (574) 223-5082
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 
Council -- Harry Richter ............................................Phone:  (574) 223-2912
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 
Council -- Christopher Sailors ..................................Phone:  (574) 653-2204
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
Rochester, IN 46975 Email:  cdsailors@rtcol.com
Council -- Gary Sriver ...............................................Phone:  (574) 893-4368
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-8304
Rochester, IN 46975 
Council -- James Wideman ......................................Phone:  (574) 857-5215
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-6115
Rochester, IN 46975 Email:  jlwidman@rtcol.com
Highway Clerk -- Julie Kline .....................................Phone:  (574) 223-2385
1037 S. State Road 25 Fax:  (574) 223-9852
Rochester, IN 46975 
Highway Supervisor -- Scott A. Tilden ......................Phone:  (574) 223-2385
1037 S. State Road 25 Fax:  (574) 223-9852
Rochester, IN 46975 Email:  fulcohwy@rtcol.com
Surveyor -- Donald Towne ........................................Phone:  (574) 223-7817
125 E. 9th Street Fax:  (574) 223-2211
































GIBSON COUNTY 26, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/GIBSON
Auditor -- Ken W. Greubel ........................................Phone:  (812) 385-4927
101 North Main Fax:  (812) 386-1173
Princeton, IN 47670 Email:  kgreubel@gibsoncounty-in.gov
Commissioner -- Linda K. Hoover ............................Phone:  (812) 385-8260
225 N. Hart St Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Princeton, IN 47670 Email:  lkhoover@sigecom.net
Commissioner -- N. Sherrell Marginet ......................Phone:  (812) 385-8260
225 N. Hart St Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Princeton, IN 47670 Email:  gibcom@sigecom.net
Commissioner -- Don Whitehead .............................Phone:  (812) 385-8260
225 N. Hart St Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Princeton, IN 47670 
Council -- George Ankenbrand .................................Phone:  (812) 385-5497
101 North Main Fax:  (812) 386-1173
Princeton, IN 47670 
Council -- W. W. George ...........................................Phone:  (812) 385-8260
R. R. 1, Box 184 D Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Patoka, IN 47666 
Council -- William McConnell....................................Phone:  (812) 385-2700
318 S. Stormont Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Princeton, IN 47670 
Council -- Tom Memmer ...........................................Phone:  (812) 385-8260
R. R. 2, Box 110 Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Princeton, IN 47670 
Council -- D. Craig Pfl ug ...........................................Phone:  (812) 749-4062
R. R. 1 Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Oakland City, IN 47660 
Council -- Glen Stratman ..........................................Phone:  (812) 768-6999
215 S. 4th Ave. Fax:  (812) 385-3428
Haubstadt, IN 47639 
Council -- Tony Wolfe ...............................................Phone:  (812) 784-2591
R. R. 1,  Box 87 Fax:  (812) 386-1173
Hazelton, IN 47640 Email:  tgwolfe@hotmail.com
Highway Bookkeeper -- Sherry Newton ...................Phone:  (812) 385-4887
R.R. 2 Box 104 Fax:  (812) 385-4983
Princeton, IN 47670 Email:  gibHwy@sigecom.net
Highway Supervisor -- Roger Myers ........................Phone:  (812) 385-4887
R.R. 2 Box 104 Fax:  (812) 385-4983
Princeton, IN 47670 
Surveyor -- Harry G. Morrison ..................................Phone:  (812) 812-3861
101 North Main Fax:  (812) 385-4853












































GRANT COUNTY 27, NE
www.grantcounty.net
Auditor -- Michael Burton ..........................................Phone:  (765) 668-8871
401 S. Adams St. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46953 Email:  mburton@grantcounty.net
Commissioner -- Jeremy Diller .................................Phone:  (765) 668-8871
401 S. Adams St. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46953 Email:  jdiller@grantcounty.net
Commissioner -- David Glickfi eld .............................Phone:  (765) 668-8871
401 S. Adams St. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46953 Email:  dglickfi eld@grantcounty.net
Commissioner -- Karen Bostic Weaver ....................Phone:  (765) 668-8871
401 S. Adams St. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46953 Email:  kbweaver@grantcounty.net
Council -- Paul G. Baker ...........................................Phone:  (765) 948-4714
8541 S. 450 E. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Jonesboro, IN 46938 
Council -- Myron Brankle ..........................................Phone:  (765) 664-3418
5450 E. 500 N. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Van Buren, IN 46991 
Council -- Judith E. Carmichael ................................Phone:  (765) 922-7315
2101 W. 8th Street Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46953 Email:  judycarmichael@grantcounty.net
Council -- Timothy J. Enyeart ...................................Phone:  (765) 662-6054
602 W. 3rd Street Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46952 Email:  timenyeart@grant.county.net
Council -- Robert “Bob” Monroe ...............................Phone:  (765) 674-5660
2854 South 300 West Road Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Marion, IN 46953 
Council -- Michael E. Row ........................................Phone:  (765) 662-9562
P.O. Box 635 Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Upland, IN 46989 
Council -- Mike Scott ................................................Phone:  (765) 668-8131
26 Colony Way Fax:  (765) 668-6582
Gas City, IN 46933 Email:  mkpscott@cs.com
Engineer -- Larry L. Yeager, P.E. ..............................Phone:  (765) 677-6044
3939 S. Garthwaite Road Fax:  (765) 677-6045
Gas City, IN 46933 Email:  lyeager@grantcounty.net
Highway Clerk -- Diana L. Stafford ...........................Phone:  (765) 677-6044
3939 S. Garthwaite Road Fax:  (765) 677-6045
Gas City, IN 46933 
Highway Supervisor -- John C. Webster ..................Phone:  (765) 677-6044
3939 S. Garthwaite Road Fax:  (765) 677-6045
Gas City, IN 46933 
Surveyor -- James Todd ...........................................Phone:  (765) 668-8871
401 S. Adams St. Fax:  (765) 668-6582
































GREENE COUNTY 28, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/GREENE
Auditor -- David Bailey ..............................................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
Courthouse, Room 108 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 Email:  dave.bailey@co.greene.in.us
Commissioner -- Warren Bartlett ..............................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
Courthouse, Room 108 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Commissioner -- Bart Beard .....................................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
Courthouse, Room 108 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Commissioner -- R. Thomas Britton .........................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
Courthouse, Room 108 Fax:  (812) 935-8912
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Council -- William L. Brown ......................................Phone:  (812) 384-4838
R. R. 7, Box 406 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Council -- W. Edward Cullison ..................................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
R. R. 4, Box 481 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 Email:  edwardcullison@hotmail.com
Council -- Rodney A. Hasler .....................................Phone:  (812) 847-1950
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 847-4583
Linton, IN 47441 Email:  hasler@ncci.net
Council -- Brent Murray ............................................Phone:  (812) 659-2828
R. R. 2, Box 526 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Linton, IN 47441 
Council -- James F. Oliphant ....................................Phone:  (812) 384-3505
R. R. 6, Box 91 Fax:  (812) 384-2255
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 Email:  joliphant@bloombank.com
Council -- Ralph Raper .............................................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
R. R. 3, Box 198 Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Council -- John Wilkes ..............................................Phone:  (812) 384-2007
74 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 384-2041
Linton, IN 47441 Email:  cleaner@joink.com
Data Entry/Operator -- Audrey Goodman .................Phone:  (812) 659-2045
R. R. 1, P.O. Box 121A Fax:  (812) 659-2230
Switz City, IN 47465 
Highway Clerk -- Rose Ella Edmonson ....................Phone:  (812) 659-2234
R. R. 1, P.O. Box 121A Fax:  (812) 659-2230
Switz City, IN 47465 
Highway Supervisor -- Mike Hennette ......................Phone:  (812) 384-2017
R. R. 1, P.O. Box 121A Fax:  (812) 659-2230
Switz City, IN 47465 Email:  ghs@bluemarble.net
Surveyor -- Donald F. Wile .......................................Phone:  (812) 384-2026
R. R. 3, Box 523 Fax:  (812) 384-2046












































HAMILTON COUNTY 29, EC
www.co.hamilton.in.us
Auditor -- Robin M. Mills ...........................................Phone:  (317) 776-8400
33 N. 9th Street L21 Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  rmm@co.hamilton.in.us
Commissioner -- Christine Altman ............................Phone:  (317) 575-0599
160 W. Carmel Drive #289 Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Carmel, IN 46033 Email:  altmanc@iquest.net
Commissioner -- Steven C. Dillinger ........................Phone:  (317) 776-9719
One Hamilton County Square Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  commscd@aol.com
Commissioner -- Steven A. Holt ...............................Phone:  (317) 776-9719
One Hamilton County Square Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  sah@co.hamilton.in.us
Council -- James J. Belden ......................................Phone:  (317) 844-9409
35 Wilson Drive Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Carmel, IN 46032 Email:  jjb@co.hamilton.in.us
Council -- Meredith L. Carter ....................................Phone:  (317) 846-7218
10350 N. Park Ave Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Indianapolis, IN 46280 Email:  mcarter1@indyrr.com
Council -- John A. Hiatt .............................................Phone:  (317) 669-7465
15276 Nashua Circle Fax:  (317) 867-2340
Westfi eld, IN 46074 Email:  hiattja@gotown.net
Council -- Judy Levine ..............................................Phone:  (317) 842-3929
11536 Glen Ridge Circle Fax:  (317) 595-9685
Fishers, IN 46038 Email:  abby1@webtv.com
Council -- Ralph (Rick) McKinney ............................Phone:  (317) 571-1510
14609 Warner Trail Fax:  (317) 575-1711
Westfi eld, IN 46074 Email:  rfm@co.hamilton.in.us
Council -- Steve Schwartz ........................................Phone:  (317) 776-0129
33 N. 9th Street L21 Fax:  (317) 776-8454
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  shs@co.hamilton.in.us
Engineer -- James W. Neal, .....................................Phone:  (317) 773-7770
1700 South 10th Street Fax:  (317) 776-9814
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  jwn@co.hamilton.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Kathy Howard ...............................Phone:  (317) 773-7770
1700 South 10th Street Fax:  (317) 776-9814
Noblesville, IN 46060 
Highway Director -- Bradley James Davis ................Phone:  (317) 773-7770
1700 South 10th Street Fax:  (317) 776-9814
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  bjd@co.hamilton.in.us
Highway Supervisor -- Robert A. Davis ....................Phone:  (317) 773-7770
1700 South 10th Street Fax:  (317) 776-9814
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  rad@co.hamilton.in.us
Public Services Representative -- Amber Emery .....Phone:  (317) 773-7770
1700 South 10th Street Fax:  (317) 776-9814
Noblesville, IN 46060 
Surveyor -- Kenton C. Ward .....................................Phone:  (317) 776-8495
One Hamilton County Square Fax:  (317) 776-9628
































HANCOCK COUNTY 30, EC
www.hancockcoingov.org
Auditor -- Vicki L. Saunders ...................................... Phone:  (317) 477-1149
9 E. Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  vsaunders@hancockcoingov.org
Commissioner -- Armin B. Apple .............................. Phone:  (317) 477-1105
9 E. Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Commissioner -- Jack E. Heiden .............................. Phone:  (317) 477-1105
512 N. Main Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Fortville, IN 46040 Email:  jackfarb@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- Brian T. Kleiman ............................ Phone:  (317) 477-1105
9 E. Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  kleiman93@aol.com
Council -- William A. Bolander ..................................Phone:  (317) 897-7561
7117 W. Amelia Drive Fax:  (317) 897-6570
New Palestine, IN 46163 Email:  bbolander@bolanderionmi.com
Council -- Dennis Fisk, Sr. ........................................Phone:  (317) 467-1734
1110 Buttonwood Court Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Council -- Jack K. Leonard .......................................Phone:  (317) 335-2848
9781 Moonstone Drive Fax:  (317) 477-1712
McCordsville, IN 46055 Email:  pharmjkl@aol.com
Council -- Rosalie Richardson ..................................Phone:  (317) 462-6245
242 W. 5th Street Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Council -- Thomas E. Roney ....................................Phone:  (317) 326-2278
5717 N. 300 W. Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Council -- James H. Shelby ......................................Phone:  (317) 462-6415
115 McClellan Road Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  jshelby904@aol.com
Council -- Walter Waitt .............................................. Phone:  (317) 477-1105
9 E. Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (317) 477-1712
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Engineer -- Joseph D. Copeland .............................. Phone:  (317) 477-1112
921 W. Osage Street Fax:  (317) 477-1156
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  jcopeland@hancockcoingov.org
Highway Clerk -- Darleen Gentry ............................. Phone:  (317) 462-1130
921 W. Osage Street Fax:  (317) 477-1156
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  dgentry@hancockcoingov.org
Surveyor -- David Smoll, P.L.S. ................................ Phone:  (317) 462-1150
9 E. Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (317) 462-1104












































HARRISON COUNTY 31, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/HARRISON
Auditor -- Pat Wolfe ..................................................Phone:  (812) 738-8241
300 N. Capitol Avenue Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  auditor@epowerc.net
Commissioner -- John R. Eckart ..............................Phone:  (812) 738-8241
300 N. Capitol Avenue Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  jr.kathyeckart@verizon.net
Commissioner -- James Goldman ............................Phone:  (812) 738-8241
300 N. Capitol Avenue Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  james_goldman@msn.com
Commissioner -- Jim Heitkemper .............................Phone:  (812) 738-8241
300 N. Capitol Avenue Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 
Council -- Alvin M. Brown .........................................Phone:  (812) 364-6643
13955 Greene Street NE Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Palmyra, IN 47164 Email:  auditor@epowerc.net
Council -- Gary L. Davis ...........................................Phone:  (812) 366-3354
2255 Hwy 64 NE Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Salisbury, IN 47161 Email:  gldavis@epowerc.net
Council -- Carl E. Duley ............................................Phone:  (812) 738-2906
1171 Dale Ave. NW Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  auditor@epowerc.net
Council -- Buck Carl Mathes .....................................Phone:  (812) 738-2048
1505 Heidelberg Road SW Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  auditor@epowerc.net
Council -- Rhonda Rhoads ....................................... Phone:  (812) 738-1162
525 N. Capitol Ave. Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  kemp@otherside.com
Council -- Kenneth Saulman ....................................Phone:  (812) 738-4961
626 Shiloh Road Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  auditor@epowerc.net
Council -- Ralph E. Sherman ....................................Phone:  (812) 737-2886
805 W. Hwy. 11 SW Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Laconia, IN 47135 Email:  auditor@epowerc.net
Engineer -- Darin Duncan, P.E. ................................Phone:  (812) 738-4600
300 N. Capitol Avenue Fax:  (812) 738-0531
Corydon, IN 47112 Email:  dduncan@epowerc.com
Highway Clerk -- Norene Minor ................................Phone:  (812) 738-2920
3185 Harrison Way Fax:  (812) 738-2929
Corydon, IN 47112 
Highway Supervisor -- Glen Bube ............................Phone:  (812) 738-2920
3185 Harrison Way Fax:  (812) 738-2929
Corydon, IN 47112 
Surveyor -- Thomas O. Bube ....................................Phone:  (812) 738-3206
300 N. Capitol Avenue Fax:  (812) 738-0531
































HENDRICKS COUNTY 32, WC
www.co.hendricks.in.us
Auditor -- Nancy L. Marsh ........................................Phone:  (317) 745-9315
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9389
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  nmarsh@co.hendricks.in.us
Commissioner -- Sonya Cleveland ...........................Phone:  (317) 745-9221
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  dcleveland@co.hendricks.in.us
Commissioner -- Steven L. Ostermeier ....................Phone:  (317) 745-9221
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  slostermeier@co.hendricks.in.us
Commissioner -- Linda Palmer .................................Phone:  (317) 745-9221
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  lpalmer@co.hendricks.in.us
Commissioner’s Sec. -- Judy Wyeth ........................Phone:  (317) 745-9221
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  jwyeth@co.hendricks.in.us
Council -- Hursel Disney ...........................................Phone:  (317) 745-2838
1598 N. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Danville, IN 46122 
Council -- Kenneth Givan .........................................Phone:  (317) 745-4288
1356 McCormicks Circle Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Danville, IN 46122 
Council -- Paul T. Hardin ........................................... Phone:  (317) 839-3119
P.O. Box 188 Fax:  (317) 839-8041
Plainfi eld, IN 46168 Email:  sandhardin@aol.com
Council -- Larry R. Hesson ....................................... Phone:  (317) 839-1117
1601 E. Main Street, Suite 1A Fax:  (317) 838-9586
Plainfi eld, IN 46168 
Council -- Wayne G. Johnson ...................................Phone:  (317) 272-5251
8994 E. Co. Rd.100 N. Fax:  (317) 745-9457
Avon, IN 46123 Email:  wjohnson@netcapade.net
Council -- Phyllis Palmer ..........................................Phone:  (317) 837-0445
2752 Liberty Trail Fax:  (317) 837-0448
Plainfi eld, IN 46168 Email:  ppalmer@indmasoncontractors.com
Council -- Jay R. Puckett ..........................................Phone:  (317) 745-9315
P.O. Box 362 Fax:  (317) 745-9389
Brownsburg, IN 46112 Email:  jkpuck852@aol.com
Engineer -- John E. Ayers, P.E. ................................Phone:  (317) 745-9236
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9416
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  jayers@co.hendricks.in.us
Engineer Assistant -- Kim Galloway .........................Phone:  (317) 745-9236
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9416
Danville, IN 46122 
Highway Clerk -- Cathy Burkert ................................Phone:  (317) 745-9227
930 E. Main Street Fax:  (317) 745-9226
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  cburkert@co.hendricks.in.us
Hwy. Supervisor -- Russell T. Lawson ......................Phone:  (317) 745-9227
930 E. Main Street Fax:  (317) 745-9226
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  rlawson@co.hendricks.in.us
Recorder -- Theresa D. Lynch ..................................Phone:  (317) 745-9200
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9389
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  tlynch@co.hendricks.in.us
Surveyor -- David Gaston, P.L.S. ..............................Phone:  (317) 745-9237
355 South Washington Street Fax:  (317) 745-9429












































HENRY COUNTY 33, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/HENRY
Auditor -- Linda S. Ratcliff .........................................Phone:  (765) 529-2800
101 South Main Street Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  lratcliff@henryco.net
Commissioner -- Philip J. Estridge ...........................Phone:  (765) 529-4705
6651 S. Greensboro Pike Fax:  (765) 521-7037
Knightstown, IN 46148 Email:  pestridge@henryco.net
Commissioner -- Larry Hale......................................Phone:  (765) 529-4705
1122 W. Jeana Lane Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  lhale@henryco.net
Commissioner -- Don L. Shaw .................................Phone:  (765) 529-4705
3322 W. Co. Rd. 400 N. Fax:  (765) 521-7037
Middletown, IN  47356, Email:  dshaw@henryco.net
Council -- Richard S. Bouslog ..................................Phone:  (765) 529-1231
2400 S. Co. Rd. 125 W. Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  bouslogr@nccsc.K12.in.us
Council -- Bob Boyd .................................................Phone:  (765) 529-4705
2815 Brentwood Road Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  buboyd@netdirect.net
Council -- Joseph Cooney ........................................Phone:  (765) 345-5582
229 S. Jefferson Fax:  (765) 521-7037
Knightstown, IN 46148 Email:  jcooney@nxco.com
Council -- Robin Reno Fleming ................................Phone:  (765) 521-4325
1417 Church Street Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  hcc@hrtc.net
Council -- Michael R. Thalls ......................................Phone:  (765) 529-5049
5568 N. Co. Rd. 50 E Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  hcc@hrtc.net
Council -- Robert Veach ...........................................Phone:  (765) 552-9703
1696 W. Country Club Drive Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  j.d.veach@nltc.com
Council -- Dorotha L. White ......................................Phone:  (765) 529-3393
239 Messick Road Fax:  (765) 521-7037
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  hcc@hrtc.net
Engineer -- Richard H. Byers, P.E. ...........................Phone:  (765) 529-4100
210 South 12th Street, Suite 2D Fax:  (765) 521-7071
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  rbyers@henryco.net
Highway Clerk -- Debbie Sexton ..............................Phone:  (765) 529-4100
202 W. Co. Road 50 N. Fax:  (765) 521-7064
New Castle, IN 47362 Email:  dsexton@henryco.net
Highway Supervisor -- Vacant ..................................Phone:  (765) 529-6806
202 W. Co. Road 50 N. Fax:  (765) 521-7064
New Castle, IN 47362 
Surveyor -- Richard Byers, P.E. ................................Phone:  (765) 529-4802
210 South 12th Street, Suite 3J Fax:  (765) 521-7037
































HOWARD COUNTY 34, NW
www.co.howard.in.us
Auditor -- Martha J. Lake ..........................................Phone:  (765) 456-2216
Admin. Center, 222 North Main St. Fax:  (765) 456-2259
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  martha.lake@co.howard.in.us
Commissioner -- Bradley Bagwell ............................Phone:  (765) 456-2234
Admin. Center, 222 North Main St. Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  bagwell@co.howard.in.us
Commissioner -- John B. Harbaugh, Sr. ...................Phone:  (765) 456-2234
Admin. Center, 222 North Main St. Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  harbaugh@co.howard.in.us
Commissioner -- Paul J. Raver ................................Phone:  (765) 456-2234
Admin. Center, 222 North Main St. Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  raver@co.howard.in.us
Council -- Leslie W. Ellison .......................................Phone:  (765) 456-2234
1507 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46901 
Council -- Ronald R. Gilman .....................................Phone:  (765) 456-2234
2106 Wellesley Lane Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46902 Email:  rgil86@aol.com
Council -- Richard H. Miller.......................................Phone:  (765) 459-8547
1237 N. 400 W. Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46901 
Council -- Stanley Ortman ........................................Phone:  (765) 459-9555
3435 W. 450 N., P.O. Box 2128 Fax:  (765) 456-2803
Kokomo, IN 46901 
Council -- James T. Papacek ....................................Phone:  (765) 628-2864
6792 E. Co. Rd. 100 S. Fax:  (765) 456-3662
Greentown, IN 46936 
Council -- Dwight V. Singer, Jr. .................................Phone:  (765) 453-1385
3156 Timber Valley Drive Fax:  (765) 453-0584
Kokomo, IN 46902 
Council -- Jeffrey A. Stout .........................................Phone:  (765) 883-5122
230 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 456-2259
Russiaville, IN 46979 
Engineer -- Ted L. Cain, P.E. ....................................Phone:  (765) 456-2802
625 S. Berkley Road Fax:  (765) 456-2032
Kokomo, IN 46901 
Highway Clerk -- Sharon R. Pearce .........................Phone:  (765) 456-2802
625 S. Berkley Road Fax:  (765) 456-2032
Kokomo, IN 46901 
Surveyor -- Beryl Grimme .........................................Phone:  (765) 456-2217
Admin. Center, 232 North Main St. Fax:  (765) 456-2058












































HUNTINGTON COUNTY 35, NE
www.huntington.in.us/county
Auditor -- Donald D. Schoeff .....................................Phone:  (260) 358-4804
201 N. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  don.schoeff@huntington.in.us
Commissioner -- Richard Brubaker ..........................Phone:  (260) 358-4822
201 N. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  bru@citznet.com
Commissioner -- Jerry P Helvie ................................Phone:  (260) 358-4822
201 N. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 
Commissioner -- George A. Schul, II, Ph.D. .............Phone:  (260) 358-4822
201 N. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  gasschul@onlyinternet.net
Council -- Kathryn Branham ..................................... Phone:  (260) 356-5111
6160 W. 465 N. Fax:  (260) 356-9364
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  huntcoauditor@yahoo.com
Council -- Dwight Brautigam .....................................Phone:  (260) 356-5887
979 Warren Street Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  dbrautigam@huntington.edu
Council -- Don Davenriner ........................................Phone:  (260) 468-2345
6610 S. 400 W. Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Warren, IN 46792 Email:  huntcoauditor@yahoo.com
Council -- John Hacker .............................................Phone:  (260) 358-4804
111 W. 200 S. Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  huntcoauditor@yahoo.com
Council -- Joe E. Humbert ........................................Phone:  (260) 356-9425
4117 W. 500 N. Fax:  (260) 356-9364
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  joehumbert@yahoo.com
Council -- Stephen G. Simon ....................................Phone:  (260) 672-2013
1118 East 1000 North Fax:  (260) 356-9364
Roanoke, IN 46783 Email:  huntcoauditor@yahoo.com
Council -- Felicia Staley ............................................Phone:  (260) 358-4804
6473 W. 500 N. Fax:  (260) 358-4823
Huntington, IN 46750 Email:  huntcoauditor@yahoo.com
Highway Clerk -- Robin L. Wolf ................................Phone:  (260) 358-4881
P.O. Box 732 Fax:  (260) 358-4882
Huntington, IN 46750 
Highway Supervisor -- Michael E. Barton .................Phone:  (260) 358-4881
P.O. Box 732 Fax:  (260) 358-4882
Huntington, IN 46750 
Surveyor -- Jay Poe ..................................................Phone:  (260) 358-4856
201 N. Jefferson Street Fax:  (260) 358-4823
































JACKSON COUNTY 36, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/JACKSON
Auditor -- Maria L. McCrary ......................................Phone:  (812) 358-6161
Courthouse, 111 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Brownstown, IN 47220 Email:  jacksonauditor@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- Gary Darlage .................................Phone:  (812) 358-6121
Courthouse, 111 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Brownstown, IN 47220 
Commissioner -- Jerry D. Fish ..................................Phone:  (812) 358-6121
Courthouse, 111 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Brownstown, IN 47220 
Commissioner -- J. Stephen Gill ...............................Phone:  (812) 358-6121
Courthouse, 111 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Brownstown, IN 47220 
Council -- Richard Brackemyre ................................Phone:  (812) 522-6695
7722 N. Co. Rd. 1000 E. Fax:  (812) 522-7109
Seymour, IN 47274 Email:  brocky48@scottsburg.com
Council -- Frank Cummings ......................................Phone:  (812) 523-1017
210 Hackberry Drive Fax:  (812) 522-5003
Seymour, IN 47274 Email:  frank@gfconsultants.com
Council -- J. Andy Fountain ......................................Phone:  (812) 358-2289
3527 W. Base Road Fax:  (812) 358-2301
Freetown, IN 47235 Email:  afountain@compuage.com
Council -- Debbie Hackman .....................................Phone:  (812) 358-5464
3563 E. Co. Rd. 400 S. Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Brownstown, IN 47220 Email:  jch@hsonline.net
Council -- Ed Koerner ...............................................Phone:  (812) 358-6161
404 S. Armstrong Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Crothersville, IN 47229 Email:  ekoerner@hsonline.net
Council -- David Lucas .............................................Phone:  (812) 358-2531
611 E. North Shore Drive Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Brownstown, IN 47220 Email:  jch@hsonline.net
Council -- Gregory V. Prange ...................................Phone:  (812) 522-4780
1440 Robinhood Drive Fax:  (812) 358-6172
Seymour, IN 47274 Email:  jch@hsonline.net
Engineer -- Jason Fee ..............................................Phone:  (812) 358-2226
360 S. County Road 25 E Fax:  (812) 358-6121
Brownstown, IN 47220 Email:  jche@hsonline.net
Highway Clerk -- Patricia Robison ............................Phone:  (812) 358-2226
360 S. County Road 25 E Fax:  (812) 358-6121
Brownstown, IN 47220 
Highway Supervisor -- Mike Garris ...........................Phone:  (812) 358-6121
360 S. County Road 25 E Fax:  (812) 358-6121
Brownstown, IN 47220 Email:  jch@hsonline.net
Surveyor -- Jerry J. Tracey .......................................Phone:  (812) 358-6107
Courthouse, 111 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 358-4689












































JASPER COUNTY 37, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/JASPER
Auditor -- Rita J. Steele ............................................Phone:  (219) 866-4933
115 W. Washington St., Suite 200 Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  rita.steele@co.jasper.in.us
Commissioner -- Gary G. Green ...............................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
115 W. Washington St., Suite 200 Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  rita.steele@co.jasper.in.us
Commissioner -- Richard E. Maxwell .......................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
115 W. Washington St., Suite 200 Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  rita.steele@co.jasper.in.us
Commissioner -- Willis R. Pettet, Sr. ........................Phone:  (219) 866-4951
115 W. Washington St., Suite 200 Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  rita.steele@co.jasper.in.us
Council -- James L. Adamson ..................................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
8155 W. 1200 S. Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Remington, IN 47977 Email:  jlajcd@ffni.com
Council -- Charles Hamstra ......................................Phone:  (219) 987-3930
8780 W. 1200 N. Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Demotte, IN 46310 
Council -- Phyllis Lanoue ..........................................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
9468 Egypt Road Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  plan@netnitco.net
Council -- Ronald P. McIlwain ...................................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
1130 W. Wood Road Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  ronald.mcilwain@plantpioneer.com
Council -- Susan D. Murray ......................................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
640 Fleming Blvd. Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  ksmurrary@nwiis.com
Council -- Ronald Sipkema .......................................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
11381 W. 1200 N. Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Demotte, IN 46310 Email:  sipkema@netnitco.net
Council -- Donald Tillema .........................................Phone:  (219) 866-4930
5602 W. 1450 N. Fax:  (219) 866-4940
Wheatfi eld, IN 46392 
Engr./Hwy. Supervisor -- Jack Haberlin, P.E. ............Phone:  (219) 866-4951
2676 W. Clark Street Fax:  (219) 866-0112
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  jack.haberlin@co.jasper.in.us
Hwy. Bookkeeper -- Jean Witherington ....................Phone:  (219) 866-4958
2676 W. Clark Street Fax:  (219) 866-0112
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  jean.witherington@co.jasper.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Gail L. Ackerman ..........................Phone:  (219) 866-4954
2676 W. Clark Street Fax:  (219) 866-0112
Rensselaer, IN 47978 Email:  gail.ackerman@co.jasper.in.us
Surveyor -- Michael Kingman ...................................Phone:  (219) 866-4910
115 W. Washington St., Suite 110 Fax:  (219) 866-4941
































JAY COUNTY 38, NE
www.co.jay.in.us
Auditor -- Freda K. Corwin ........................................Phone:  (260) 726-6937
Courthouse, 120 W. Main Street Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 Email:  fcorwin@co.jay.in.us
Commissioner -- Mike Leonhard ..............................Phone:  (260) 726-7595
Courthouse, 120 W. Main Street Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 
Commissioner -- Milo Miller, Jr. ................................Phone:  (260) 726-7595
Courthouse, 120 W. Main Street Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 Email:  mrmiller@jayco.net
Commissioner -- Gary Theurer .................................Phone:  (260) 726-7595
Courthouse, 120 W. Main Street Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 
Council -- Mark Barnett ............................................Phone:  (260) 726-7161
2338 E. 200 W. Fax:  (260) 726-9490
Portland, IN 47371 
Council -- Marilyn Coleman ......................................Phone:  (765) 369-2312
P.O. Box 47 Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Redkey, IN 47373 Email:  mcoleman@bsu.edu
Council -- Jack E. Houck ..........................................Phone:  (260) 726-3733
2190 W. 50 N. Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 
Council -- Gerald Kirby .............................................Phone:  (765) 364-2064
30 S. Union Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Redkey, IN 47372 
Council -- George Meehan .......................................Phone:  (260) 726-7964
7624 E. State Road 26 Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 
Council -- C. Andrew Schemenaur, Jr. .....................Phone:  (260) 335-2805
572 S. 500 E. Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 
Council -- Judson Todd Wickey ................................Phone:  (260) 726-8439
Courthouse, 120 W. Main Street Fax:  (260) 726-6933
Portland, IN 47371 Email:  wickey@jayco.net
Engineer -- Daniel W. Watson, P.E. ..........................Phone:  (260) 726-8701
277 E. Commerce Fax:  (260) 726-3830
Dunkirk, IN 47336 Email:  engineer@co.jay.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Shirley Bennett .............................Phone:  (260) 726-8701
1035 East 200 North Fax:  (260) 726-3830
Portland, IN 47371 
Highway Supervisor -- Kenneth Wellman .................Phone:  (260) 726-8701
1035 East 200 North Fax:  (260) 726-3830
Portland, IN 47371 Email:  highway@co.jay.in.us
Surveyor -- Brad Daniels ..........................................Phone:  (260) 726-8784
945 S. St. Rd. 167 Fax:  (260) 726-6933












































JEFFERSON COUNTY 39, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/JEFFERSON
Auditor -- Sandra Shelton .........................................Phone:  (812) 265-8942
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  ssaud@jeffersoncoin.org
Commissioner -- Julie Berry .....................................Phone:  (812) 265-8944
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  jaberry@seidata.com
Commissioner -- Mike Frazier ..................................Phone:  (812) 265-8944
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Commissioner -- P. Steve Lyons ..............................Phone:  (812) 265-8944
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Council -- Dale Armstrong ........................................Phone:  (812) 866-4346
14473 W. 175 N. Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Deputy, IN 47230 
Council -- Dan Carter ...............................................Phone:  (812) 273-5929
3535 N. Old State Road 62 Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Council -- D. Joseph Craig .......................................Phone:  (812) 273-2210
494 Brentwood Drive Fax:  (812) 273-3135
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  dcraig@seidata.com
Council -- T. William Finnegan ..................................Phone:  (812) 866-3024
P.O. Box 461 Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Hanover, IN 47243 
Council -- Jacob L. Kloepfer .....................................Phone:  (812) 273-4350
2045 Ridgewood Lane Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Council -- Carl William Risk ......................................Phone:  (812) 273-1966
2231 Taylor Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Council -- Dale Thompson ........................................Phone:  (812) 265-5076
1888 N. US 421 Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Engineer -- Jim Olson, P.E. ......................................Phone:  (812) 273-1708
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8939
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  jchd@seidata.com
Highway Clerk -- Donna Pettitt .................................Phone:  (812) 265-8944
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
Madison, IN 47250 
Highway Supervisor -- Darrell Gayle ........................Phone:  (812) 273-1708
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8939
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  jchd@seidata.com
Surveyor -- Eugene O’Brien .....................................Phone:  (812) 265-8925
300 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8955
































JENNINGS COUNTY 40, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/JENNINGS
Auditor -- Edwin Judd ...............................................Phone:  (812) 352-3021
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  jcauditor@jenningscounty-in.gov
Commissioner -- Jeffrey Day ....................................Phone:  (812) 352-3016
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  jsday@seidata.com
Commissioner -- Richard Schneider ........................Phone:  (812) 352-3016
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  rschneidertrucking@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- Robert Wilhite................................Phone:  (812) 352-3016
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 
Council -- Paul Jeff Davidson ...................................Phone:  (812) 352-3016
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  jcauditor@voyage.net
Council -- Mike Kelley ...............................................Phone:  (812) 346-3219
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  jcauditor@voyage.net
Council -- Jerry A. Lamb ...........................................Phone:  (812) 346-5262
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-9355
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  jcauditor@voyage.net
Council -- Howard Malcomb .....................................Phone:  (812) 346-4086
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 346-4086
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  hmalcomb@seidata.com
Council -- Edward L. Maschino ................................Phone:  (812) 346-3771
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  jcauditor@voyage.net
Council -- Kenneth Pettit ..........................................Phone:  (812) 392-2704
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  kpettit@seidata.com
Council -- Eddie Shepherd .......................................Phone:  (812) 352-3016
200 Brown Street, P.O. Box 383 Fax:  (812) 352-3000
Vernon, IN 47282 Email:  ershep@hotmail.com
Highway Clerk -- Dale Pettit .....................................Phone:  (812) 346-2967
4800 N. State Hwy. 3, P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (812) 346-2745
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Hwy. Engr./Director -- Michael J. Magner, S.E.T. ......Phone:  (812) 346-2045
138 E. Walnut Street, P.O. Box 47 Fax:  (812) 346-2745
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Hwy. Supervisor - District 2 -- Glen Wilson ...............Phone:  (812) 346-2967
4800 N. State Hwy. 3, P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (812) 346-2745
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Hwy. Supervisor - District 3 -- Harold Hines .............Phone:  (812) 346-2967
P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (812) 346-2745
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Surveyor -- Charles Ebinger .....................................Phone:  (812) 346-3734
P.O. Box 365 Fax:  (812) 346-2745












































JOHNSON COUNTY 41, EC
www.co.johnson.in.us
Auditor -- Brenda Jones-Matthews ...........................Phone:  (317) 736-5000
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-7565
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  bjonesmatthews@co.johnson.in.us
Commissioner -- Joseph E. DeHart ..........................Phone:  (317) 736-3700
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 
Commissioner -- James Rhoades ............................Phone:  (317) 736-3700
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  trutracjr@aol.com
Commissioner -- William F. Walker ...........................Phone:  (317) 736-3700
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 881-2113
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  b6walker36@aol.com
Council -- Charles Canary ........................................Phone:  (317) 736-6874
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  canfarm@netdirect.net
Council -- Richard Mason .........................................Phone:  (317) 881-6818
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 
Council -- R. J. McConnell ........................................Phone:  (317) 878-5212
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-5086
Franklin, IN 46131 
Council -- Paul Reed ................................................Phone:  (317) 882-2345
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  reedp2@aol.com
Council -- Brent Waltz ...............................................Phone:  (317) 889-7942
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  bwaltz@indy.net
Council -- Ronald West .............................................Phone:  (317) 736-5000
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  rhwest2001@aol.com
Council -- Keith Wright ..............................................Phone:  (317) 885-6175
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
Franklin, IN 46131 
Dir. of Highways -- Donald L. Sanders .....................Phone:  (317) 738-5388
1051 Hospital Road Fax:  (317) 738-5378
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  dsanders@co.johnson.in.us
Engineer-Planning -- Allen D. Kirk, P.E. ....................Phone:  (317) 736-3723
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-4722
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  adkirkpe@netscape.net
Highway Clerk -- Libby Dalby ...................................Phone:  (317) 736-6444
1051 Hospital Road Fax:  (317) 738-5378
Franklin, IN 46131 
Hwy. Engineer -- Andrew J. Wortkoetter ...................Phone:  (317) 736-6444
1051 Hospital Road Fax:  (317) 738-5378
Franklin, IN 46131 
Recorder -- Sue Anne Misiniec .................................Phone:  (317) 736-3718
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-4776
Franklin, IN 46131 
Surveyor -- Doug Lechner ........................................Phone:  (317) 736-3716
86 W. Court St., Courthouse Annex Fax:  (317) 736-8066
































KNOX COUNTY 42, SW
www.accessknoxcounty.com
Auditor -- Terry Ewer .................................................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
111 N. 7th Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  kcaud@vincennes.net
Commissioner -- James W. Bobe .............................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
111 N. 7th Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  papabobe@vincennes.net
Commissioner -- Jerry Brocksmith, DVM .................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
111 N. 7th Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  kcaud@vincennes.net
Commissioner -- James Parish ................................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
111 N. 7th Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  kcaud@vincennes.net
Council -- James Beery ............................................Phone:  (812) 745-4550
R. R. 2, Box 31 Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Oaktown, IN 47561 
Council -- Greg Buss ................................................Phone:  (812) 288-2150
P.O. Box 22 Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 
Council -- David Culp ...............................................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
2806 Marion Drive Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 
Council -- Tim J. Ellerman ........................................Phone:  (812) 726-4834
1660 Lost Road Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Monroe City, IN 47557 
Council -- Bob Lechner .............................................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
426 Vigo Street Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  blechner@wvc.net
Council -- Steven Thais ............................................Phone:  (812) 885-2502
111 N. 7th Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  councilmanthais@hotmail.com
Council -- Michael A. Thompson ...............................Phone:  (812) 726-5387
118 S. Thompson Road Fax:  (812) 886-2414
Vincennes, IN 47591 
Highway Clerk -- Cheri Stiles ...................................Phone:  (812) 882-2884
121 Executive Blvd. Fax:  (812) 882-2496
Vincennes, IN 47591 
Highway Supervisor -- Ronald Clark ........................Phone:  (812) 882-2884
121 Executive Blvd. Fax:  (812) 882-2496
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  knoxhwy@wvc.net
Purchasing Agent -- Stephen A. Moreland ...............Phone:  (812) 882-2496
1172 E. State Road 58 Fax:  (812) 882-2496
Oaktown, IN 47561 
Surveyor -- Richard Vermillion ..................................Phone:  (812) 885-2534
111 N. 7th Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 886-2414












































KOSCIUSKO COUNTY 43, NE
www.kcgov.com
Auditor -- Sue Ann Mitchell .......................................Phone:  (574) 372-2323
100 W. Center Street Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Warsaw, IN 46580 Email:  smitchell@kcgov.com
Commissioner -- Avis Gunter ....................................Phone:  (574) 372-2433
100 W. Center Street, Room 220 Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Warsaw, IN 46580 Email:  nnewland@kcgov.com
Commissioner -- Brad Jackson ................................Phone:  (574) 457-5417
100 W. Center Street, Room 220 Fax:  (574) 457-3223
Warsaw, IN 46580 Email:  brad@tljackson.com
Commissioner -- Ron Truex .....................................Phone:  (574) 372-2433
100 W. Center Street, Room 220 Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Warsaw, IN 46580 Email:  ron@cb-cl.com
Council -- Thomas Anglin .........................................Phone:  (574) 858-2353
100 W. Center Street Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Maurice Beer ............................................Phone:  (574) 372-2323
100 W. Center Street Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Harold D. Jones .......................................Phone:  (574) 453-3379
100 W. Center Street Fax:  (574) 453-3751
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- John Kinsey .............................................Phone:  (574) 372-2323
100 W. Center Street Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Charlene Knispel ......................................Phone:  (574) 372-2433
713 S. Harkless Drive Fax:  (574) 372-2469
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Council -- Bradley J. Tandy .......................................Phone:  (574) 372-2323
P.O. Box 587 Fax:  (574) 269-6195
Warsaw, IN 46581 
Council -- Larry Teghtmeyer .....................................Phone:  (574) 453-4427
4086 E Forest Glen Ave. Fax:  (574) 453-4171
Leesburg, IN 46538 Email:  larry@teghtmeyerace.com
Engineer -- Robert D. Ladson, P.E. ..........................Phone:  (574) 372-2356
2936 E. Old Road 30 Fax:  (574) 372-2357
Warsaw, IN 46582 Email:  rladson@kcgov.com
Highway Offi ce Manager -- Debbie Winger ..............Phone:  (574) 372-2356
2936 E. Old Road 30 Fax:  (574) 372-2357
Warsaw, IN 46582 
Highway Supervisor -- Dennis Pletcher ....................Phone:  (574) 372-2356
2936 E. Old Road 30 Fax:  (574) 372-2357
Warsaw, IN 46582 
Surveyor -- Richard Kemper, L.S. ............................Phone:  (574) 372-2367
100 W. Center Street Fax:  (574) 372-2369
































LAGRANGE COUNTY 44, NE
www.lagrangecounty.org
Auditor -- Kay M. Myers ............................................Phone:  (260) 499-6310
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  audkmm@ligtel.com
Auditor - Chief Deputy -- Jackie S. Boyle .................Phone:  (260) 499-6317
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  audjsb@ligtel.com
Commissioner -- Phillip Curtis ..................................Phone:  (260) 499-6310
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Commissioner -- James P. Hess ..............................Phone:  (260) 499-6310
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  jhess@ivy.tec.in.us
Commissioner -- Richard Strayer .............................Phone:  (260) 499-6310
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  rstrayer@ligtel.com
Council -- Charles Ashcraft .......................................Phone:  (260) 463-2440
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Council -- George R. Bachman ................................Phone:  (260) 336-0030
3645 N. 760 W. Fax:  (260) 768-7794
Shipshewana, IN 46565 Email:  George@grbachman.com
Council -- Harold D. Gingerich .................................Phone:  (260) 593-2689
P.O. Box 725 Fax:  (260) 593-3455
Topeka, IN 46571 Email:  hging@skyenet.net
Council -- Bernard Hoffman ......................................Phone:  (260) 463-3662
605 N. 50 W. Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Council -- Jay Dee Hostetler ....................................Phone:  (260) 768-4407
Box 438 Fax:  (260) 768-4409
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
Council -- Michael G. Strawser .................................Phone:  (260) 854-2859
P.O. Box 332 Fax:  (260) 463-7563
Wolcottville, IN 46795 Email:  michael@strawserauctions.com
Council -- Jack VanAntwerp .....................................Phone:  (260) 562-2526
405 W. 575 N. Fax:  (260) 463-7563
Howe, IN 46746 
Engineering Secretary - Cheryl Mencsik ..................Phone:  (260) 499-6352
300 E. Factory Street Fax:  (260) 463-7838
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  cmencsik@ligtel.com
Engineer -- John R. Crist, P.E. ..................................Phone:  (260) 499-6352
300 E. Factory Street Fax:  (260) 463-7838
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  jrcrist@ligtel.com
Highway Clerk -- Geraldine Brown ...........................Phone:  (260) 499-6353
300 E. Factory Street Fax:  (260) 463-7838
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  gbrown@ligtel.com
Highway Supervisor -- Jeffrey L. Brill .......................Phone:  (260) 499-6353
300 E. Factory Street Fax:  (260) 463-7838
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  jbrill@ligtel.com
Recorder -- James Mellinger ....................................Phone:  (260) 463-7807
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7563
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  jmellinger@kuntrynet.com
Surveyor -- Rex Pranger, RLS ..................................Phone:  (260) 499-6307
114 W. Michigan Street Fax:  (260) 463-7835












































LAKE COUNTY 45, NW
www.lakecountyin.com
Auditor -- Steven R. Stiglich .....................................Phone:  (219) 755-3120
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3643
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  compajl@lakecountyin.org
Commissioner -- Rudolph Clay ................................Phone:  (219) 755-3204
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3064
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Commissioner -- Frances L. DuPey .........................Phone:  (219) 755-3205
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3064
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  fdupey@lakecountyin.com
Commissioner -- Gerry J. Scheub ............................Phone:  (219) 755-3055
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3064
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  gsheub@lakecountyin.com
Council -- Larry Blanchard ........................................Phone:  (219) 755-3280
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  lblancharddist7@aol.com
Council -- Elise Franklin ...........................................Phone:  (219) 949-7398
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Joel Markovich .........................................Phone:  (219) 845-0149
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  lakeco@surfnetinc.com
Council -- Thomas C. O’Donnell ...............................Phone:  (219) 322-6859
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  lakeco@surfnetinc.com
Council -- Donald Potrebic .......................................Phone:  (219) 942-3518
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  lakeco@surfnetinc.com
Council -- William Smith, Jr. ......................................Phone:  (219) 755-3280
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Ronald Tabaczynski .................................Phone:  (219) 755-3280
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3283
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Engineer -- Duane A. Alverson, P.E. .........................Phone:  (219) 769-4247
1100 E. Monitor Street Fax:  (219) 662-0497
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Superintendent -- Marcus W. Malczewski ................Phone:  (219) 769-4247
1100 E. Monitor Street Fax:  (219) 662-0497
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  malczmw@lakecountyin.org
Superintendent - Asst. -- Jill A. Stochel ....................Phone:  (219) 769-4247
1100 E. Monitor Street Fax:  (219) 662-0497
Crown Point, IN 46307 Email:  stochja@lakecountyin.org
Surveyor -- George W. Van Til ..................................Phone:  (219) 755-3755
2293 N. Main Street Fax:  (219) 755-3750
































LAPORTE COUNTY 46, NW
www.laportecounty.net
Auditor -- Kenneth E. Layton ....................................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
813 Lincolnway, Courthouse Fax:  (219) 326-5615
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  kenlayton@csinet.net
Commissioner -- William Hager ................................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
4941 N. 600 W. Fax:  (219) 326-9103
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  bhager@laportecounty.org
Commissioner -- Marlow J. Harmon .........................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
813 Lincolnway, Courthouse Fax:  (219) 326-9103
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  mharmon@laportecounty.org
Commissioner -- Clay Turner ...................................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
212 Maple Avenue Fax:  (219) 326-9103
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  cturner@laportecounty.org
Council -- Jerry Cooley .............................................Phone:  (219) 326-8075
1777 W. 1000 N. Fax:  (219) 326-6626
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  lpdata@csinet.net
Council -- Terry Garner .............................................Phone:  (219) 326-5776
4611 W. 1300 S. Fax:  (219) 326-6626
Hanna, IN 46340 Email:  lpdata@csinet.net
Council -- John Jones ...............................................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
225 Belmont CRT Fax:  (219) 326-5615
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  jonesforcouncil@hotmail.com
Council -- Mark Ludlow .............................................Phone:  (219) 362-9973
813 Lincolnway, Courthouse Fax:  (219) 326-6808
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  lpdata@csinet.net
Council -- Leigh Morris .............................................Phone:  (219) 872-9017
813 Lincolnway, Courthouse Fax:  (219) 326-6808
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  lpdata@csinet.net
Council -- Lois Sosinski ............................................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
7623 W. Arndt Court Fax:  (219) 326-6808
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  lpdata@csinet.net
Council -- Ann Spevak ..............................................Phone:  (219) 362-6851
1520 Robert Street Fax:  (219) 326-6808
LaPorte, IN 46350 Email:  lpdata@csinet.net
Engineer -- Rick McVay ............................................Phone:  (219) 362-2051
1805 W. 5th Street Fax:  (219) 362-4221
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Highway Clerk -- Nancy E. Dipert .............................Phone:  (219) 362-2051
1805 W. 5th Street Fax:  (219) 362-4221
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Highway Supervisor -- Robert L. Young ...................Phone:  (219) 362-2051
1805 W. 5th Street Fax:  (219) 362-4221
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Surveyor -- James Keil .............................................Phone:  (219) 326-6808
813 Lincolnway, Courthouse Fax:  (219) 326-0220












































LAWRENCE COUNTY 47, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/LAWRENCE
Auditor -- Jack D. Cummings ...................................Phone:  (812) 277-2033
Courthouse Room 28 Fax:  (812) 275-4164
Bedford, IN 47421 
Commissioner -- Robert Adamson ...........................Phone:  (812) 275-8866
626 18th Street Fax:  (812) 275-4164
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  adamsonin26@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- Janie Chenault ..............................Phone:  (812) 275-8866
150 Meridian Street Fax:  (812) 275-4164
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  jchenault@lawrencecounty.in.gov
Commissioner -- Timothy Terry .................................Phone:  (812) 275-8866
R. R. 3, P.O. Box 43, A-3 Fax:  (812) 275-4164
Orleans, IN 47452 Email:  lccmoose@hotmail.com
Council -- Daniel Bortner ..........................................Phone:  (812) 279-5686
1220 M Street Fax:  (812) 279-4614
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  dbortner@quik.com
Council -- Mike Branham .......................................... Phone:  (812) 275-3111
1525 Fidler Road Fax:  (812) 275-4164
Quincy, IN 47456 
Council -- James E. Edwards ...................................Phone:  (812) 275-7251
R. R. 10, Box 15 Fax:  (812) 275-4164
Bedford, IN 47421 
Council -- Alma Herbert ............................................Phone:  (812) 279-2355
R. R. 11, Box 266 Fax:  (812) 275-3371
Bedford, IN 47421 
Council -- Ross Jean ................................................Phone:  (812) 279-8704
R. R. 16, Box 110 Fax:  (812) 279-4614
Bedford, IN 47421 
Council -- Lonnie D. Johnson ...................................Phone:  (812) 849-4595
P.O. Box 2071 Fax:  (812) 279-4614
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  johnson@hpcisp.com
Council -- Joseph Ross ............................................Phone:  (812) 277-9359
359 Hickory Drive Fax:  (812) 279-4614
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  joe@rosslawoffi ce.com
Engineer -- Robert E. Dillon, Jr. ................................Phone:  (812) 275-5750
One County Complex Road Fax:  (812) 275-5835
Bedford, IN 47421 
Highway Clerk -- Marsha Ryan ................................Phone:  (812) 275-2644
250 S. Road Fax:  (812) 275-5835
Bedford, IN 47421 
Highway Supervisor -- Eace Roberts .......................Phone:  (812) 275-2644
159 Pin Hook Road Fax:  (812) 275-5835
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  eacedebbie@hpcisp.com
Surveyor -- Mike Arena .............................................Phone:  (812) 279-2159
1518 13th Street Fax:  (812) 275-4164
































MADISON COUNTY 48, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/MADISON
Auditor -- Patricia Dillon ............................................Phone:  (765) 641-9427
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 648-1375
Anderson, IN 46016 Email:  pdillon@madisoncty.com
Commissioner -- Otis E. Cox ....................................Phone:  (765) 641-9474
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46016 Email:  ocox@madisoncty.com
Commissioner -- Sandra S. Huntzinger ....................Phone:  (765) 641-9474
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46016 Email:  shuntzinger@madisoncty.com
Commissioner -- Paul Wilson ...................................Phone:  (765) 641-9474
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46016 Email:  pwilson@madisoncty.com
Council -- John Bostic, Jr. .........................................Phone:  (765) 649-2138
1519 Halford Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46013 
Council -- Tom Broderick, Jr. ....................................Phone:  (765) 644-0330
3134 Wayside Lane Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46011 
Council -- Ned Dunnichay ........................................Phone:  (765) 552-1903
9121 W. Forest Drive Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Elwood, IN 46036 
Council -- Daniel Dykes ............................................Phone:  (765) 378-3444
2101 Dena Drive Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46017 Email:  dkdykes@hotmail.com
Council -- Gary L. Gustin ..........................................Phone:  (765) 778-7804
2103 W. 850 S. Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Pendleton, IN 46064 
Council -- Jeff Hardin ................................................Phone:  (765) 378-6801
P.O. Box 771 Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46015 
Council -- Scott Tishner ............................................Phone:  (765) 683-9545
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46016 
Engineer -- Charles E. Leser ....................................Phone:  (765) 641-9477
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46016 
Highway Clerk -- Shawn Swindell ............................Phone:  (765) 641-9470
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 646-9578
Anderson, IN 46016 
Highway Supervisor -- Tony Bagienski .....................Phone:  (765) 646-9240
2830 W. 8th Street Fax:  (765) 646-9257
Anderson, IN 46011 Email:  ynot246@prodigy.net
Risk Manager -- Terry Auker .....................................Phone:  (765) 641-9474
16 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 641-9486
Anderson, IN 46016 
Surveyor -- Patrick Manship .....................................Phone:  (765) 641-9638
1054 E. 600 S. Fax:  (765) 641-1361












































MARION COUNTY 49, EC
www.indygov.org
Commissioner/Assessor -- Joni Romeril ..................Phone:  (317) 327-4909
801 City-County Building Fax:  (317) 327-5190
200 E. Washington St. Email:  jromeril@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Commissioner/Auditor -- Martha A. Womacks ..........Phone:  (317) 327-3005
801 City-County Building Fax:  (317) 327-3020
200 E. Washington St. Email:  mwomacks@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Commissioner/Treasurer -- Gregory Jordan .............Phone:  (317) 327-4040
801 City-County Building Fax:  (317) 327-8329
200 E. Washington St. Email:  gnjordan@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Patrice Abbuallah .....................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building  Email:  patrice4council@yahoo.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Virginia J. Alig Cain ..................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  cainforcouncil@aol.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Philip Borst ...............................................Phone:  (317) 787-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Gregory Bowes ........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  greg@gregbowes.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Rozelle Boyd ............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  rboyd18019@aol.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- James Bradford ........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Vernon Brown ..........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  vabrown2022@yahoo,.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Bob Cockrum ...........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Lonnell Conley .........................................Phone:  (317) 547-6652
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 545-1318
241 City-County Building Email:  Lonnell.Conley@worldnet.att.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- N. Susie Day ............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  susieday20@yahoo.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Sherron Franklin ......................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  sfran007@sbcglobal.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Ron Gibson ..............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  rgibson@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Monroe Gray, Jr. ....................................... Phone:  (317) 297-1155
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 293-1038
241 City-County Building Email:  mgray@IndyGov.org
































Council -- Scott Keller ...............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  keller@indy.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Lance Langsford ......................................Phone:  (317) 356-7249
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 356-7235
241 City-County Building Email:  llan@worldnet.att.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Dane Mahern ...........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  dmmahern@hotmail.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Angela Mansfi eld ......................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building
Indianapolis, IN 46204 Email:  angelamansfi eld@aol.com
Council -- Lynn McWhirter ........................................Phone:  (317) 387-9078
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 248-8527
241 City-County Building Email:  L8638@aol.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Mary Moriarty Adams ...............................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  mmadams@iquest.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Jackie Nytes .............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 931-0436
241 City-County Building Email:  jackie@jackienytes.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- William C. Oliver .......................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  WD_Oliver@hotmail.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Marilyn Pfi sterer .......................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Lincoln Plowman ......................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  lincolnplowman@aol.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Isaac Randolph, Jr. ..................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  ikerand@iquest.ent
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Earl Salisbury ...........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  esalisbu@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Joanne Sanders .......................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  jmsanders@msn.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Scott Schneider ........................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  Indy@GTE.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Mike Speedy ............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  m.speedy@sbcglobal.net
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Steve Talley ..............................................Phone:  (317) 327-4242
200 E. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 327-4230
241 City-County Building Email:  talleyjs@aol.com
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Surveyor -- Jack A. Irwin, L.S. ..................................Phone:  (317) 327-4150
1901 City-County Building Fax:  (317) 327-4146
200 E. Washington St. Email:  jirwin@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 












































MARSHALL COUNTY 50, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/MARSHALL
Auditor -- Jan A. Quivey ...........................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
112 W. Jefferson, Room 205 Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 Email:  jquivey@co.marshall.in.us
Commissioner -- Clifford Allen ..................................Phone:  (574) 935-8510
112 W. Jefferson, Room 205 Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 Email:  kitta@kconline.com
Commissioner -- Kevin G. Overmyer ........................Phone:  (574) 935-8641
15150 Thorn Road Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Culver, IN 46511 Email:  omarsfarm@skyenet.net
Commissioner -- John Zentz ....................................Phone:  (574) 935-8642
3323 Elm Road Fax:  (574) 935-5099
Bremen, IN 46506 
Council -- Peggy Clevenger .....................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
10139 Quince Road Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 Email:  clevy1950@yahoo.com
Council -- Bill Gee ....................................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
222 Shalley Drive Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Council -- Rex Allen Gilliland ....................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
9040 Union Road Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 Email:  RGilliland@kconline.com
Council -- Matthew Hassel .......................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
520 S. East Street Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Bremen, IN 46506 Email:  mkhassel@yahoo.com
Council -- J. Frederick Lintner ..................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
811 E. Shore Drive Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Culver, IN 46511 Email:  lintner@skyenet.net
Council -- Donald Morrison .......................................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
13326 7th Road Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Council -- Joanne Van Der Weele ............................Phone:  (574) 935-8555
117 E. Harrison Street Fax:  (574) 936-4863
Plymouth, IN 46563 Email:  jovan@skyenet.net
Highway Clerk -- Shari Scott-Miller...........................Phone:  (574) 936-2181
9675 King Road Fax:  (574) 936-5804
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Highway Superintendent -- Neal Haeck ...................Phone:  (574) 936-2181
9675 King Road Fax:  (574) 936-5804
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Surveyor -- Larry Fisher............................................Phone:  (574) 935-8530
112 W. Jefferson, Room 301 Fax:  (574) 935-8612
































MARTIN COUNTY 51, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/MARTIN
Auditor -- Frances Kaye Taylor .................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Commissioner -- Delbert (Dick) J. Howell .................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
Rt. 2, Box 1 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Commissioner -- Paul R. McFeaters ........................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-4132
Shoals, IN 47581 Email:  mcfeater@dmrtc.net
Commissioner -- William L. Sanders ........................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
R. R. 1, Box 130 C Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- Warren D. Albright ....................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- Michael Dant ............................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- Paul E. Gee ..............................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 Email:  mmgee45@hotmail.com
Council -- Clyde L. Hawkins .....................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- Rozella McAtee ........................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- Max D. Warren .........................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- Randy L. Wininger ...................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756
Shoals, IN 47581 
Highway Clerk -- Misty Melvin ..................................Phone:  (812) 247-2666
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (812) 247-9935
Shoals, IN 47581 
Highway Supervisor -- Bernard Doane .....................Phone:  (812) 247-2666
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (812) 247-9935
Shoals, IN 47581 
Surveyor -- Paul Bradley ..........................................Phone:  (812) 247-3731
P.O. Box 600 Fax:  (812) 247-2756












































MIAMI COUNTY 52, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/MIAMI
Auditor -- Brenda G. Weaver ....................................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
25 N. Broadway St., Courthouse Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 Email:  bweaver@peru.k12.in.us
Clerk -- Trudy McCrae ..............................................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
25 N. Broadway  St., Courthouse Fax:  (765) 472-1778
Peru, IN 46970 
Commissioner -- Harold R. Althouse ........................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
25 N. Broadway Street, Courthouse Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 Email:  althouse@@kconline.con
Commissioner -- C. Craig Boyer ...............................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
25 N. Broadway  St., Courthouse Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 
Commissioner -- Gregory D. Deeds .........................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
8622 N. Meridian Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Denver, IN 46926 Email:  gdeeds@northcc.net
Council -- William E. Click ........................................Phone:  (765) 395-3215
25 N. Broadway  St., Courthouse Fax:  (765) 395-3215
Peru, IN 46970 
Council -- Dale N. Cook ............................................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
6070 E. State Road 124 Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 
Council -- Gary D. Hawley ........................................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
529 Longview Drive Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 
Council -- Karen Large .............................................Phone:  (765) 689-7902
535 S. Clinton Street Fax:  (317) 293-0374
Bunker Hill, IN 46914 Email:  karen.large@siemens.com
Council -- Shirley A. Mull ..........................................Phone:  (765) 985-3786
6418 N. 100 E. Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Denver, IN 46926 
Council -- James F. Stephenson ..............................Phone:  (765) 985-2819
6634 N. 150 W. Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Denver, IN 46926 
Council -- James O. York ..........................................Phone:  (765) 473-5984
3822 W. 250 S. Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 
Engineer -- Kenneth L. Einselen, P.E. ......................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
25 N. Broadway  St., Room 103 Fax:  (765) 472-1412
Peru, IN 46970 Email:  in52engr@juno.com
Highway Supervisor -- Sam Waltz ............................Phone:  (765) 473-7125
35 Germann Street Fax:  (765) 473-8956
Peru, IN 46970 
Surveyor -- Jeffrey E. Harvey ...................................Phone:  (765) 472-3901
25 N. Broadway  St., Courthouse Fax:  (765) 472-1412
































MONROE COUNTY 53, SE
www.co.monroe.in.us
Auditor -- Barbara M. Clark ......................................Phone:  (812) 349-2510
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2280
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  aubclark@co.monroe.in.us
Commissioner -- Iris F. Kiesling ................................Phone:  (812) 349-2550
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  iriskiesling@co.monroe.in.us
Commissioner -- Herb Kilmer ...................................Phone:  (812) 336-3333
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  hkilmer@co.monroe.in.us
Commissioner -- Joyce Poling ..................................Phone:  (812) 349-2550
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  jpoling@homefi nder.org
Council -- Doug Duncan ...........................................Phone:  (812) 349-2555
4650 N. Old SR 37 Fax:  (812) 349-2280
Bloomington, IN 47408 Email:  eduncan881@aol.com
Council -- Jeff R. Ellington ........................................Phone:  (812) 349-2510
680 That Road Fax:  (812) 349-2280
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  jeffe@bluemarble.net
Council -- Martha Hawk ............................................Phone:  (812) 349-2510
4404 West Beech Lane Fax:  (812) 349-2280
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  hrepublicanlady@aol.com
Council -- Trent Jones ..............................................Phone:  (812) 332-2838
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 332-3280
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  tjones@kiva.net
Council -- Mark Stoops .............................................Phone:  (812) 349-2510
4425 Old SR 37 North Fax:  (812) 349-2280
Bloomington, IN 47408 Email:  mstoops@bluemarble.net
Council -- Scott Wells ...............................................Phone:  (812) 349-2510
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2280
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  swellseco1@smithville.net
Council -- Sue West ..................................................Phone:  (812) 349-2510
2534 Spicewood Lane Fax:  (812) 332-9764
Bloomington, IN 47401 Email:  swest@bigredliquors.com
Engineer -- Bill Williams ...........................................Phone:  (812) 349-2555
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  bwilliams@co.monroe.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Suzanne Demoss .........................Phone:  (812) 349-2555
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  sdemoss@co.monroe.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Laura Lane ....................................Phone:  (812) 349-2555
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959
Bloomington, IN 47404 Email:  llane@co.monroe.in.us
Hwy. Supervisor -- John R. Chambers .....................Phone:  (812) 825-5355
2800 S. Kirby Road Fax:  (812) 825-5358
Bloomington, IN 47403 Email:  jchambers@co.monroe.in.us
Surveyor -- Steven “Vic” Farkas ...............................Phone:  (812) 349-2570
119 W. 7th Street, 2nd Floor Fax:  (812) 349-2571
Health Services Building
Bloomington, IN 47404 
Traffi c Specialist -- Lisa Ridge ..................................Phone:  (812) 349-2555
Courthouse Fax:  (812) 349-2959












































MONTGOMERY COUNTY 54, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/MONTGOMERY
Administrative Assistant -- Lori Dossett ....................Phone:  (765) 361-2623
110 W. South Blvd., Suite A Fax:  (765) 364-6367
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  mcc@joink.com
Administrative Assistant -- Becky Kirsch ..................Phone:  (765) 364-6446
818 N. Whitlock Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6409
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  becky_mchd@joink.com
Auditor -- Carole Lynn Barton ...................................Phone:  (765) 364-6400
100 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  auditor@tctc.com
Building Administrator -- Jeremy Hester ...................Phone:  (765) 364-6493
110 W. South Blvd., Suite A Fax:  (765) 361-3238
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  jhmcba@joink.com
Commissioner -- Cindy Edmiston .............................Phone:  (765) 361-2623
502 S. Vine, P.O. Box 504 Fax:  (765) 364-6367
Waynetown, IN 47990 Email:  edmistoncindy@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- William McCormick ........................Phone:  (765) 364-0820
154 Brenda Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6900
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  macs@wico.net
Commissioner -- Ed Stephens .................................Phone:  (765) 364-6400
1702 St. Rd. 32 W. Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  mcc@joink.com
Council -- Harold Barclay .........................................Phone:  (765) 794-4740
R. R. 6, Box 78 Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 
Council -- Philip Boots ..............................................Phone:  (765) 362-1504
5060 Sherwood Cove Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  pboots@tds.net
Council -- Charles Bunnell ........................................Phone:  (765) 234-2482
R. R. 4, Box 345 Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 
Council -- Terry L. Hockersmith ................................Phone:  (765) 362-8862
R. R.10, Box 849 Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 
Council -- Gary Livesay ............................................Phone:  (765) 866-1867
7014 S. 650 W. Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  glivesay@link2000.net
Council -- Donald Peterson ......................................Phone:  (765) 362-9030
1012 Danville Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  dpeterson@joink.com
Council -- Thomas C. Thompson ..............................Phone:  (765) 794-4101
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (765) 364-6404
Darlington, IN 47940 
Highway Clerk -- Christy Lyons ................................Phone:  (765) 364-6446
818 N. Whitlock Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6409
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  christy_mchd@joink.com
Highway Director -- Brett A. Cating ..........................Phone:  (765) 364-6446
818 N. Whitlock Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6409
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  brett_mchd@joink.com
Highway Offi ce Manager -- Amber Herron ...............Phone:  (765) 364-6446
818 N. Whitlock Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6409
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  amber_mchd@joink.com
Personnel Director -- Steve Yeager ..........................Phone:  (765) 364-6446
818 N. Whitlock Ave. Fax:  (765) 364-6409
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  steve_mchd@joink.com
Surveyor -- Larry Utz ................................................Phone:  (765) 361-3234
110 W. South Blvd., Suite C Fax:  (765) 361-3238
































MORGAN COUNTY 55, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/MORGAN
Auditor -- Mae Cooper ..............................................Phone:  (765) 342-1001
180 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 Email:  morganaudit@scican.net
Commissioner -- Brian Goss ....................................Phone:  (765) 342-1007
9545 W. Lewisville Road Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Paragon, IN 46166 
Commissioner -- Jeffrey Quyle .................................Phone:  (765) 342-1007
180 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 Email:  jquyle@aol.com
Commissioner -- Norman Voyles ..............................Phone:  (765) 342-1007
1620 Cramertown Loop Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 Email:  ndvoyles@scican.net
Council -- Brenda Adams .........................................Phone:  (765) 342-1999
2095 Hawthorne Drive Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Stephen Call ............................................Phone:  (317) 831-1378
1292 Cottonwood Court Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Council -- Samuel Carlisle ........................................Phone:  (317) 831-2080
39 E. High Street Fax:  (317) 834-2080
Mooresville, IN 46158 Email:  nosreme987@aol.com
Council -- Bryan A. Collier ........................................Phone:  (765) 342-5377
216 E. Pike Street Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Kenneth L. Hale .......................................Phone:  (765) 342-8731
2390 Pumpkinvine Hill Road Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Robert O’Neal ..........................................Phone:  (765) 342-3866
1219 Country Club Road Fax:  (765) 342-1015
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Rueben Kay Selch ...................................Phone:  (765) 342-1513
359 E. Green Street Fax:  (765) 342-5020
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Engineer -- Larry Smith ............................................Phone:  (317) 831-7989
5400 Blue Bluff Road Fax:  (317) 831-3928
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Road Superintendent -- Chuck Crouch ....................Phone:  (317) 831-7989
5400 Blue Bluff Road Fax:  (317) 831-3928
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Surveyor -- Terry Brock .............................................Phone:  (765) 342-1064
180 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 342-1063












































NEWTON COUNTY 56, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/NEWTON
Auditor -- Patricia L. Carlson ....................................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
201 N. 3rd Street, Courthouse Square Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Kentland, IN 47951 Email:  ncaudit@ffni.com
Commissioner -- Russell Collins, Jr. .........................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
201 N. 3rd Street, Courthouse Square Fax:  (219) 474-9024
Kentland, IN 47951 Email:  collins@ffni.com
Commissioner -- Matthew V. Gibson ........................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
1082 S. 100 E. Fax:  (219) 285-2030
Morocco, IN 47963 Email:  iassistu@ffni.com
Commissioner -- James C. Pistello ..........................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
201 N. 3rd Street, Courthouse Square Fax:  (219) 992-9322
Kentland, IN 47951 Email:  jjsports@netnitco.net
Council -- Eugene F. Hendryx ..................................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
3661 W. 950 N. Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Lake Village, IN 46349 
Council -- Scott Madison ..........................................Phone:  (219) 285-6932
3618 S. 425 W. Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Morocco, IN 47963 
Council -- Richard Miller ...........................................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
12060 S. Pumpkin Vine Road Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Kentland, IN 47951 Email:  janrich@ffni.com
Council -- Sharon A. Miller ........................................Phone:  (219) 345-2534
P.O. Box 111 Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Roselawn, IN 46372 Email:  bamsam@netnitco.net
Council -- Roger Saxon ............................................Phone:  (219) 345-4163
P.O. Box 177 Fax:  (219) 345-4165
Roselawn, IN 46372 Email:  rksaxon@netnitco.net
Council -- Marcia L. Scott .........................................Phone:  (219) 474-6081
808 N. First Street Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Kentland, IN 47951 Email:  rlscott@ffni.com
Council -- Steve Wilson ............................................Phone:  (219) 275-7333
P.O. Box 141 Fax:  (219) 474-6086
Brook, IN 47922 
Engineer -- Larry Holderly, P.E. ................................Phone:  (219) 285-8624
3653 S. 275 W., P.O. Box 477 Fax:  (219) 285-8304
Morocco, IN 47963 Email:  surveyor@ffni.com
Highway Clerk -- Susan Putnam ..............................Phone:  (219) 285-2595
3653 S. 275 W., P.O. Box 477 Fax:  (219) 285-6734
Morocco, IN 47963 Email:  nchwy@netnitco.net
Highway Supervisor -- Larry Bingham ......................Phone:  (219) 285-2595
3653 S. 275 W., P.O. Box 477 Fax:  (219) 285-6734
Morocco, IN 47963 
Surveyor -- Chris Knochel ........................................Phone:  (219) 474-3101
310 N. 7th Street, P.O. Box 126 Fax:  (219) 474-3192
































NOBLE COUNTY 57, NE
www.in-map.net/counties/NOBLE
Auditor -- Michelle Mawhorter ..................................Phone:  (260) 636-2658
101 N. Orange Street Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Albion, IN 46701 Email:  auditor@nobleco.org
Commissioner -- Mark L. Pankop .............................Phone:  (260) 636-7877
11223 E. 900 N. Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Kendallville, IN 46755 Email:  jfarmer@ligtel.com
Commissioner -- J. Hal Stump..................................Phone:  (260) 636-7877
8084 W. Gilbert Lake Road Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Kimmell, IN 46760 Email:  h.stump@ligtel.com
Commissioner -- Richard A. Winebrenner ................Phone:  (260) 636-7877
709 S. York Street Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Albion, IN 46701 
Council -- Lester Alligood .........................................Phone:  (260) 854-3509
980 North Shore Drive Fax:  (260) 854-3578
Rome City, IN 46784 Email:  smokey@Kuntrynet.com
Council -- Lee G. Boggs ...........................................Phone:  (260) 636-2323
2141 E. 500 N. Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Albion, IN 46701 
Council -- Jack W. Frederick.....................................Phone:  (260) 347-0668
729 Richmond Street Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Council -- Randall Myers ..........................................Phone:  (260) 636-2232
1773 N. 350 W. Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Albion, IN 46701 
Council -- Robert Scott .............................................Phone:  (260) 894-3094
600 S. Cavin Street Fax:  (260) 894-3177
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Council -- Harold Troyer ...........................................Phone:  (260) 636-2658
3378 S. 500 E. Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Laotto, IN 46763 
Council -- Harold Uhl ................................................Phone:  (260) 347-0881
1430 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 636-4001
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Engineer -- Keith A. Lytton, P.E. ...............................Phone:  (260) 636-2124
1118 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 636-2542
Albion, IN 46701 Email:  klytton@mchsi.com
Highway Clerk -- Marc Fisher ...................................Phone:  (260) 636-2124
1118 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 636-2542
Albion, IN 46701 
Road Superintendent -- Russell Leitch .....................Phone:  (260) 636-2124
1118 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 636-2542
Albion, IN 46701 
Surveyor -- Scott D. Zeigler, P.L.S.T .........................Phone:  (260) 636-2131
2090 N. State Road 9, Suite B Fax:  (260) 636-3512












































OHIO COUNTY 58, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/OHIO
Auditor -- Deborah Thomason ..................................Phone:  (812) 438-2062
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ohcounty@seidata.com
Commissioner -- Connie J. Brown ............................Phone:  (812) 438-4624
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 
Commissioner -- Michael Hayes ..............................Phone:  (812) 438-2888
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4147
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  mikehayes@seidata.com
Commissioner -- Dale Scudder ................................Phone:  (812) 438-2947
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ohcounty@seidata.com
Council -- Douglas A. Baker .....................................Phone:  (812) 438-3845
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-3334
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  rsbaker@yahoo.com
Council -- Dillon R. Dorrell, Jr. ..................................Phone:  (812) 438-3966
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-3967
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ddorrell@fblast
Council -- Tamara Elbright ........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3703
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-3703
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  downtown@enjoyrisingsun.com
Council -- April Hautman ..........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3759
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ohcounty@seidata.com
Council -- Grover Sefton ...........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3139
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ohcounty@seidata.com
Council -- Deborah Walton .......................................Phone:  (812) 438-3331
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ohcounty@seidata.com
Council -- Howard Wiesmann ...................................Phone:  (812) 667-6531
413 Main Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  ohcounty@seidata.com
Highway Clerk -- Angel LaFollette ............................Phone:  (812) 438-2961
500 Second Street Fax:  (812) 438-2825
Rising Sun, IN 47040 
Highway Supervisor -- Ronald York ..........................Phone:  (812) 438-2961
500 Second Street Fax:  (812) 438-2825
Rising Sun, IN 47040 
Surveyor -- Wayne Stahl ..........................................Phone:  (812) 438-2062
205 N. High Street Fax:  (812) 438-4590
































ORANGE COUNTY 59, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/ORANGE
Auditor -- Diann Mathers ..........................................Phone:  (812) 723-3600
205 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 723-4556
Paoli, IN 47454 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Commissioner -- Charles W. Hall .............................Phone:  (812) 723-3600
205 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 723-3784
Paoli, IN 47454 
Commissioner -- M. James Mathers .........................Phone:  (812) 723-3600
205 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 723-3784
Paoli, IN 47454 
Commissioner -- James Springer .............................Phone:  (812) 723-3600
9723 W. St. Rd. 56 Fax:  (812) 723-4556
French Lick, IN 47432 Email:  springer@smithville.net
Council -- Randy L. Emmons ...................................Phone:  (812) 936-9886
1583 N. Co. Rd. 825 W. Fax:  (812) 723-4556
West Baden, IN 47469 
Council -- Barbara Gilliatt .........................................Phone:  (812) 723-2504
217 E. Co. Rd. 250 S. Fax:  (812) 723-4556
Paoli, IN 47454 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Council -- Kermit Lamb .............................................Phone:  (812) 865-2190
4414 N. Co. Rd. 350 W. Fax:  (812) 723-4556
Orleans, IN 47452 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Council -- Harold Lane .............................................Phone:  (812) 723-3600
312 Fair Street Fax:  (812) 723-4556
Paoli, IN 47454 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Council -- James McDonald .....................................Phone:  (812) 472-3136
7185 E. Co. Rd. 525 S. Fax:  (812) 723-4556
Hardinsburg, IN 47125 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Council -- William G. Osborn ....................................Phone:  (812) 936-9732
1074 N. Co. Rd. 1075 W. Fax:  (812) 723-4830
West Baden, IN 47469 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Council -- Jane E. Royer ..........................................Phone:  (812) 936-4161
101 S. Hancock Fax:  (812) 723-4556
French Lick, IN 47432 Email:  auditor@co.orange.in.us
Engineer -- Don Smelser, P.E. ..................................Phone:  (812) 423-3600
727 N. Greenbriar Drive Fax:  (812) 723-3996
Paoli, IN 47454 Email:  donsmelser@hotmail.com
Highway Clerk -- Delores Conrad .............................Phone:  (812) 723-3796
727 N. Greenbriar Drive Fax:  (812) 723-3996
Paoli, IN 47454 
Highway Clerk -- Brenda Norris ................................Phone:  (812) 723-3796
727 N. Greenbriar Drive Fax:  (812) 723-3996
Paoli, IN 47454 
Highway Supervisor -- Robert Limeberry .................Phone:  (812) 723-3796
727 N. Greenbriar Drive Fax:  (812) 723-3996
Paoli, IN 47454 
Surveyor -- James Oakley ........................................ Phone:  (812) 723-7115
205 E. Main Street Fax:  (812) 723-4556












































OWEN COUNTY 60, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/OWEN
Auditor -- Bobby L. Hall ............................................Phone:  (812) 829-5000
Courthouse, 60 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Spencer, IN 47460 Email:  auditor@ccrtc.com
Commissioner -- Herbert Ranard .............................Phone:  (812) 829-5000
R. R. 5, Box 382 Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Spencer, IN 47460 Email:  hranard@iupui.edu
Commissioner -- Byron Stockwell ............................Phone:  (812) 829-5000
9000 Beamer Station Road Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Bowling Green, IN 47833 Email:  basmas34@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- Wiley Truesdel ...............................Phone:  (812) 829-5000
10 Truesdel Road Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Gosport, IN 47433 Email:  jwtmlt@ccrtc.com
Council -- Patty Edwards ..........................................Phone:  (812) 876-8979
R. R. 5,  Box 6202 Fax:  (812) 828-0573
Spencer, IN 47460 
Council -- Donnie Hall ..............................................Phone:  (812) 879-4659
P.O. Box 121 Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Gosport, IN 47433 
Council -- Vera Hughes ............................................Phone:  (765) 795-4836
11310 N. U.S. Hwy. 231 Fax:  (765) 795-4703
Cloverdale, IN 46120 Email:  tripro@ccrtc.com
Council -- Anton Neff ................................................Phone:  (812) 829-4254
R. R. 7, Box 144 Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Spencer, IN 47460 Email:  chairman@owendemocrats.org
Council -- Sheila Reeves ..........................................Phone:  (812) 986-2960
5961 Flowing Well Road Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Poland, IN 47868 Email:  fl intstone@ccrtc.com
Council -- Patty Steward ...........................................Phone:  (812) 875-3625
R. R. 2, Box 294 Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Worthington, IN 47471 Email:  patty.ps@verizon.net
Council -- Mike Wood ...............................................Phone:  (812) 829-4324
15 Garden Park Fax:  (812) 829-5004
Spencer, IN 47460 
Highway Clerk -- Linda Davis ...................................Phone:  (812) 829-5039
R.R. 5, Box 488 Fax:  (812) 829-0669
Spencer, IN 47460 
Highway Supervisor -- Gary Clark ............................Phone:  (812) 829-3335
R.R. 5, Box 488 Fax:  (812) 829-0669
Spencer, IN 47460 Email:  owcohwy@ccrtc.com
Surveyor -- David Meier ...........................................Phone:  (812) 935-7628
R. R. 3, Box 583 Fax:  (812) 829-0669
































PARKE COUNTY 61, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/PARKE
Auditor -- Diana L. Hazlett ........................................Phone:  (765) 569-3422
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Commissioner -- Patricia A. Leonard-Teague ...........Phone:  (765) 569-3422
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  mteague@bloomingdaletel.com
Commissioner -- Jim Meece .....................................Phone:  (765) 597-2245
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  jmeece@abcs.com
Commissioner -- George I. Nicholas ........................Phone:  (765) 832-7370
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 832-9832
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  grnparke@aol.com
Council -- Roger Fisher ............................................Phone:  (765) 569-5003
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Council -- Larry Gambaiani ......................................Phone:  (765) 569-5624
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Council -- Dale Gerrish .............................................Phone:  (765) 569-5896
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Council -- John K. Pratt ............................................Phone:  (765) 344-1312
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Council -- James Rahn .............................................Phone:  (765) 344-1016
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 344-9254
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Council -- Donald G. Rennick ...................................Phone:  (765) 245-2625
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Council -- Max Williams ............................................Phone:  (765) 548-2070
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037
Rockville, IN 47872 Email:  pcauditor@joink.com
Highway Clerk -- Paula K. Peterson .........................Phone:  (765) 569-5321
306 N. Lincoln Road Fax:  (765) 569-4021
Rockville, IN 47872 
Highway Supervisor -- C. Randy Norman ................Phone:  (765) 569-5321
306 N. Lincoln Road Fax:  (765) 569-4021
Rockville, IN 47872 
Surveyor -- Edgar Dale Crooks ................................Phone:  (765) 569-4063
116 W. High Street Fax:  (765) 569-4037












































PERRY COUNTY 62, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/PERRY
Auditor -- Debra Ann Elder .......................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
2219 Payne Street Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Tell City, IN 47586 Email:  auditor@psci.net
Commissioner -- Louis Jody Fortwendel ..................Phone:  (812) 547-2758
16870 Avery Ridge Road Fax:  (812) 547-9786
Tell City, IN 47586 Email:  dicom@psci.net
Commissioner -- Terry G. Lock .................................Phone:  (812) 547-2758
8758 State Road 66 Fax:  (812) 547-9786
Tobinsport, IN 47520 Email:  dicom@psci.net
Commissioner -- Dale Sprinkle .................................Phone:  (812) 547-2758
8491 State Hwy. 237 Fax:  (812) 547-9786
Tell City, IN 47586 Email:  dicom@psci.net
Council -- Alan Cassidy ............................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
18861 State Road 145 Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Tell City, IN 47586 Email:  ascassidy@psci.net
Council -- Ryan Daum ..............................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
1014 9th Street Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Tell City, IN 47586 
Council -- Merle E. Doogs ........................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
601 14th Street Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Tell City, IN 47586 
Council -- Joan B. Edwards ......................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
1116 13th Street Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Tell City, IN 47586 
Council -- Pete E. Franzman ....................................Phone:  (812) 547-3062
723 Main Street Fax:  (812) 547-3135
Tell City, IN 47586 Email:  franzmanins@psci.net
Council -- Steve Goodson ........................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
1041 21st Street Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Tell City, IN 47586 
Council -- Patricia A. Reed .......................................Phone:  (812) 547-6427
4233 E. St. Hwy. 66 Fax:  (812) 547-6428
Cannelton, IN 47520 
Highway Offi ce Manager -- Marilyn Hubert ..............Phone:  (812) 843-3232
17115 S.R. 37 Fax:  (812) 843-3236
Leopold, IN 47551 
Highway Supervisor -- Cyril E. Feix ..........................Phone:  (812) 843-3232
17115 S.R. 37 Fax:  (812) 843-3236
Leopold, IN 47551 Email:  edfeix@psci.net
Surveyor -- Harold Lynch ..........................................Phone:  (812) 843-5751
12224 North Street Fax:  (812) 843-5089
































PIKE COUNTY 63, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/PIKE
Auditor -- Sharon K. Booth .......................................Phone:  (812) 354-6451
Courthouse, 801 Main Street Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Petersburg, IN 47567 Email:  sharon.booth2@gte.net
Commissioner -- Mark Flint ......................................Phone:  (812) 354-8448
2143 E. Alford Jasper Street Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Petersburg, IN 47567 Email:  pikeco@juno.com
Commissioner -- Dale Nalley ....................................Phone:  (812) 354-8448
8088 S. Co. Rd. 200 E. Fax:  (812) 789-5386
Oakland City, IN 47660 Email:  dalenalley@aol.com
Commissioner -- Stephen Stidd ...............................Phone:  (812) 354-9038
787 W. River Road Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Petersburg, IN 47567 Email:  pikeco@juno.com
Council -- Alycia Church ...........................................Phone:  (812) 354-8328
901 N. Vincennes Ave. Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Council -- Roger Craig ..............................................Phone:  (812) 354-6045
3140 E. Co. Rd. 475 N. Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Council -- Roger F. Davis .........................................Phone:  (812) 354-2300
7565 E. St. Rd. 356 Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Otwell, IN 47564 
Council -- Brian G. Davis ..........................................Phone:  (812) 354-3760
538 E. Co. Rd. 350 N. Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Petersburg, IN 47567 Email:  res02asj@gte.net
Council -- Myreon Krohn ..........................................Phone:  (812) 789-5182
8304 S. St. Rd. 61 Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Oakland City, IN 47660 
Council -- Lawrence McCandless .............................Phone:  (812) 789-2530
1076 E. Co. Rd. 475 S. Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Winslow, IN 47598 
Council -- David L. Miley ..........................................Phone:  (812) 354-6557
445 S. Meridian Road Fax:  (812) 354-3500
Winslow, IN 47598 
Engineer -- Mike Pelham, P.E. ..................................Phone:  (812) 354-9743
Pike County Highway Garage Fax:  (812) 354-1050
552 N. State Road 61 Email:  mikepelh@juno.com
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Highway Clerk -- Joy Kays .......................................Phone:  (812) 354-9743
Pike County Highway Garage Fax:  (812) 354-1050
552 N. State Road 61
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Highway Supervisor -- Roger Ham ...........................Phone:  (812) 354-9743
Pike County Highway Garage Fax:  (812) 354-1050
552 N. State Road 61 Email:  blue54@juno.com
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Surveyor -- Larry P. Davis .........................................Phone:  (812) 354-9736
Courthouse, 801 Main Street Fax:  (812) 354-3500












































PORTER COUNTY 64, NW
www.porterco.org
Auditor -- Sandra Vuko .............................................Phone:  (219) 465-3445
155 Indiana Avenue Fax:  (219) 465-3592
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  svuko@porterco.org
Commissioner -- David Burrus .................................Phone:  (219) 465-3361
155 Indiana Avenue Fax:  (219) 465-3362
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  dburrus@porterco.org
Commissioner -- John Evans ...................................Phone:  (219) 465-3349
155 Indiana Avenue Fax:  (219) 465-3362
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  jevans@porterco.org
Commissioner -- Robert Harper ...............................Phone:  (219) 465-3354
155 Indiana Avenue Fax:  (219) 465-3362
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Council -- William R. Carmichael ..............................Phone:  (219) 926-2509
424 E. Morgan Ave. Fax:  (219) 465-3332
Chesterton, IN 46304 
Council -- Karen J. Conover .....................................Phone:  (219) 462-1555
1209 Calvin Ave. Fax:  (219) 465-3332
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Council -- Carole Knoblock .......................................Phone:  (219) 462-8756
294 S. 200 W. Fax:  (219) 465-3332
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Council -- Robert Popard ..........................................Phone:  (219) 465-3332
P.O. Box 947 Fax:  (219) 465-3811
Chesterton, IN 46304 
Council -- John Ruge ................................................Phone:  (219) 465-3821
1901 E. Chicago, Apt. 58 Fax:  (219) 465-3811
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Council -- Al Steele ...................................................Phone:  (219) 465-3400
222 Lincoln Hills Drive Fax:  (219) 465-3332
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  msteele@myvine.com
Council -- Rita Stevenson .........................................Phone:  (219) 465-3332
2259 County Line Road Fax:  (219) 465-3811
Portage, IN 46368 
Engineer -- David W. Schelling, P.E. ........................Phone:  (219) 465-3574
1955 S. St. Rd. 2 Fax:  (219) 465-3569
Valparaiso, IN 46385 Email:  dschell@porterco.org
Highway Clerk -- Connie Ragsdale ..........................Phone:  (219) 465-3574
1955 S. St. Rd. 2 Fax:  (219) 465-3569
Valparaiso, IN 46385 Email:  pchwy@porterco.org
Highway Supervisor -- Al Hoagland (Acting) ............Phone:  (219) 465-3574
1955 S. St. Rd. 2 Fax:  (219) 465-3569
Valparaiso, IN 46385 
Surveyor -- Kevin D. Breitzke, P.E., L.S. ..................Phone:  (219) 465-3560
155 Indiana Avenue Fax:  (219) 465-3592
































POSEY COUNTY 65, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/POSEY
Auditor -- Joleen R. Elpers .......................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
126 E. Third St., Coliseum Bldg., Rm. 220 Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 Email:  pcaudit@evansville.net
Commissioner -- Martin Redman .............................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
2300 N. Highway 69 Fax:  (812) 838-1344
New Harmony, IN 47631 
Commissioner -- Dallas Robinson ............................ Phone:  (812) 838-1311
12610 Bonebank Road Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Commissioner -- John Sherretz ................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
P.O. Box 521 Fax:  (812) 874-3207
Poseyville, IN 47633 Email:  jsherretz@tds.net
Council -- Robert Delg ..............................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
126 E. Third St., Coliseum Bldg., Rm. 220 Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Council -- Bob Gentil ................................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
P.O. Box 513 Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Poseyville, IN 47633 Email:  rgentil@ccsi.tds.net
Council -- Scott Moye ...............................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
790 Hwy. 62 W. Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 Email:  scott.moye@gepex.ge.com
Council -- George Postleheweight ............................Phone:  (812) 985-5540
5901 Hartman Road Fax:  (812) 471-8387
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 Email:  grpgate@evansville.net
Council -- Thomas R. Schneider ..............................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
15 Mackey Ferry Road Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Council -- Gary D. Thiem ..........................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
4502 Hidbrader Road Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Wadesville, IN 47638 
Council -- Ralph Weinzapfel .....................................Phone:  (812) 838-1300
126 E. Third St., Coliseum Bldg., Rm. 220 Fax:  (812) 838-1344
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Highway Clerk -- Bettye J. Moore .............................Phone:  (812) 838-1334
1203 O’Donnell Road Fax:  (812) 838-1350
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Highway Supervisor -- Stephen L. Schenk ...............Phone:  (812) 838-1334
1203 O’Donnell Road Fax:  (812) 838-1350
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Surveyor -- Paul Breeze ...........................................Phone:  (812) 838-1340
126 E. Third St., Coliseum Bldg., Rm. 220 Fax:  (812) 838-1344












































PULASKI COUNTY 66, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/PULASKI
Auditor -- Sheryl D. DeGroot ....................................Phone:  (574) 946-3653
112 E. Main Street Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Winamac, IN 46996 Email:  pulaskiauditor@sugardog.com
Commissioner -- Marion L. Kasten ...........................Phone:  (574) 946-3653
5478 N. U.S. 35 Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Winamac, IN 46996 Email:  marionkasten@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- Richard L. Sommers .....................Phone:  (574) 946-3653
3175 E. 900 S. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Star City, IN 46985 
Commissioner -- Michael T. Tiede ............................Phone:  (574) 946-3653
2106 S. 1200 W. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Francesville, IN 47946 Email:  newimage@urhere.net
Council -- David Brockett ..........................................Phone:  (574) 946-3596
888 U.S. 35 N. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Winamac, IN 46996 
Council -- Rita M. Carpenter .....................................Phone:  (219) 567-2627
16469 W. State Road 14 Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Francesville, IN 47946 
Council -- Howard J. Conner ....................................Phone:  (574) 946-3653
1589 W. 225 S. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Winamac, IN 46996 Email:  hconner@pwrtc.com
Council -- Samuel J. Frain ........................................Phone:  (574) 946-3222
P.O. Box 393 Fax:  (574) 946-6200
Winamac, IN 46996 Email:  sam1859@pwrtc.com
Council -- John M. McClure ......................................Phone:  (574) 595-7446
1203 E. 750 S. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Star City, IN 46985 
Council -- Ted Rausch ..............................................Phone:  (574) 946-4169
4642 W. 200 N. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Winamac, IN 46996 
Council -- Paul P. Sommers ......................................Phone:  (574) 946-4297
1395 N. 600 W. Fax:  (574) 946-3928
Winamac, IN 46996 
Highway Clerk -- Lin Morrison ..................................Phone:  (574) 946-3942
1131 N. U.S. 35 Fax:  (574) 946-4621
Winamac, IN 46996 
Highway Supervisor -- Kenneth Becker ...................Phone:  (574) 946-3942
1131 N. U.S. 35 Fax:  (574) 946-4621
Winamac, IN 46996 
Surveyor -- Joyce Weaver ........................................Phone:  (574) 946-3253
112 E. Main Street Fax:  (574) 946-4968
































PUTNAM COUNTY 67, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/PUTNAM
Auditor -- Kristina M. Warren ....................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
One W. Washington, Rm. 20 Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  putnamauditor@webescape.com
Auditor-1st Deputy -- Stephanie M. Campbell ..........Phone:  (765) 653-5513
One W. Washington, Rm. 20 Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  stephpayroll@webescape.com
Commissioner -- Gene R. Beck ................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
7157 N. Co. Rd. 500 E. Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Bainbridge, IN 46105 Email:  beckpow@ccrtc.com
Commissioner -- Dennis D. O’Hair ...........................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
5368 N. Co. Rd. 600 W. Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  dohair@ccrtc.com
Commissioner -- Donald K. Walton ..........................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
P.O. Box 114 Fax:  (765) 795-4449
Cloverdale, IN 46120 Email:  ruffl es@ccrtc.com
Council -- H. Keith Berry ...........................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
4414 S. Co. Rd. 150 W. Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Greencastle, IN 46135 
Council -- Nancy Fogle .............................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
833 Gardenside Drive Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  nfogle@ccrtc.com
Council -- Richard Lyon ............................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
9031 E. U.S. Hwy. 40 Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Fillmore, IN 46128 
Council -- Larry L. Parker .........................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
809 N. Co. Rd. 575 W. Fax:  (765) 655-2272
Greencastle, IN 46135 
Council -- Mitch Proctor ............................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
12282 N. Co. Rd. 850 W. Fax:  (765) 522-0244
Russellville, IN 46175 Email:  mproctor@tdsnet.com
Council -- Lana Schimpf ...........................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
P.O. Box 724 Fax:  (765) 653-3417
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  lschimpf@indy.tdsnet.com
Council -- Darrel Thomas .........................................Phone:  (765) 653-5513
917 Everview Drive Fax:  (765) 653-5992
Greencastle, IN 46135 
Highway Clerk -- Janice Inman ................................Phone:  (765) 653-4714
1624 W. CR 225 S. Fax:  (765) 653-5516
Greencastle, IN 46135 
Highway Supervisor -- Dave Sutherlin .....................Phone:  (765) 653-4714
1624 W. CR 225 S. Fax:  (765) 653-5516
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  putcohwy@ccrtc.com
Planning Director -- Kim R. Hyten ............................Phone:  (765) 653-5727
One W. Washington, 1st Floor Fax:  (765) 653-0231
Greencastle, IN 46135 
Sign Foreman -- Jim Smith .......................................Phone:  (765) 653-4714
1624 W. CR 225 S. Fax:  (765) 653-5516
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  jimd46135@yahoo.com
Surveyor -- David Penturf .........................................Phone:  (765) 653-5603
One W. Washington, 4th Floor Fax:  (765) 653-5992












































RANDOLPH COUNTY 68, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/RANDOLPH
Auditor -- Phillip L. Holliday ......................................Phone:  (765) 584-3149
100 S. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 Email:  pholliday@randolphcounty.us
Commissioner -- Ronald J. Chalfant ........................Phone:  (765) 584-3149
100 S. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 Email:  ronchalfant@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- David B. Lenkensdofer ..................Phone:  (765) 584-3149
100 S. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 Email:  commish@connectiva.net
Commissioner -- Drew A. Wright ..............................Phone:  (765) 584-3149
100 S. Main Street, Room 102 Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- Richard L. Carpenter ................................Phone:  (765) 584-3149
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-5605
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- Carlton Clevenger ....................................Phone:  (765) 468-7386
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- Ralph E. Harris ......................................... Phone:  (765) 584-1171
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- Gerald Stephen ........................................Phone:  (765) 584-2009
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- William H. Terrell ......................................Phone:  (765) 853-5627
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- Richard E. Wise .......................................Phone:  (765) 964-6453
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Council -- Shirley A. Wright-Small ............................Phone:  (765) 468-6618
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Highway Clerk -- Iris Wolfe .......................................Phone:  (765) 584-5605
325 S. Oak Street, Room 203 Fax:  (765) 584-6253
Winchester, IN 47394 
Highway Supervisor -- Andrew Tom Shannon ..........Phone:  (765) 584-5605
325 S. Oak Street, Room 203 Fax:  (765) 584-6253
Winchester, IN 47394 
Surveyor -- Phillip L. Bisel ........................................Phone:  (765) 584-8207
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
Winchester, IN 47394 
Treasurer -- Mary Ann Lenkensdofer ........................Phone:  (765) 584-0704
100 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 584-2958
































RIPLEY COUNTY 69, SE
www.ripleycounty.com
Auditor -- Mary Ann McCoy ...................................... Phone:  (812) 689-6311
P.O. Box 235 Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Versailles, IN 47042 Email:  mamccoy@ripleycounty.com
Commissioner -- Charles J. Folz ..............................Phone:  (812) 689-4406
2072 S. Co. Rd. 400 E. Fax:  (812) 689-6311
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Commissioner -- John P. Little .................................. Phone:  (812) 689-6311
2488 E. County Road 350 S. Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Versailles, IN 47042 
Commissioner -- Robert Reiners .............................. Phone:  (812) 689-6311
P.O. Box 235 Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Versailles, IN 47042 
Council -- Ed Armbrecht ........................................... Phone:  (812) 667-6311
1784 E. Co. Rd. 800 S. Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Versailles, IN 47042 Email:  earmbre@seidata.com
Council -- Juanita Bauer ........................................... Phone:  (812) 689-6311
P.O. Box 119 Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Versailles, IN 47042 
Council -- William Dramann ...................................... Phone:  (812) 689-6311
P.O. Box 235 Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Versailles, IN 47042 
Council -- Donald Dunbar ......................................... Phone:  (812) 689-6311
P.O. Box 122 Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Osgood, IN 47037 
Council -- Lawrence E. Nickell .................................Phone:  (812) 667-4981
6170 E. Co. Rd. 800 S. Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Cross Plains, IN 47017 
Council -- David Simon .............................................Phone:  (812) 689-4453
5176 N. U.S. 421 Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Osgood, IN 47037 
Council -- Patricia Smith ...........................................Phone:  (812) 654-2619
5796 E. Co. Rd. 475 N. Fax:  (812) 689-3006
Milan, IN 47031 
Highway Clerk -- Eudora J. Henthorn .......................Phone:  (812) 689-4720
2710 N. Hasmer Hill Road Fax:  (812) 689-7194
Osgood, IN 47037 
Highway Supervisor -- Owen T. Heaton, Jr. ..............Phone:  (812) 689-4720
2710 N. Hasmer Hill Road Fax:  (812) 689-7194
Osgood, IN 47037 
Surveyor -- Jeffrey French ........................................Phone:  (812) 689-0504
P.O. Box 404 Fax:  (812) 689-1505












































RUSH COUNTY 70, EC
www.rushcounty.com
Auditor -- Mary Ann Beard ........................................Phone:  (765) 932-2077
101 E. 2nd Street Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  rushcoaud@lightbound.com
Commissioner -- Marvin Cole ...................................Phone:  (765) 932-2077
8682 S. 600 W. Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Milroy, IN 46156 
Commissioner -- Janet D. Kile ..................................Phone:  (765) 932-2077
917 N. Harrison Street Fax:  (765) 938-4051
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  wkile@lightbound.com
Commissioner -- Dwight Sweet ................................Phone:  (765) 932-2077
6565 R. R. 1 Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Lewisville, IN 47352 
Council -- Jerry Kent .................................................Phone:  (765) 932-2077
P.O. Box 156 Fax:  (765) 544-2565
Manilla, IN 46173 Email:  jkent@lightbound.com
Council -- Gerald W. Mohr ........................................Phone:  (765) 679-5783
3061 N. 350 E. Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  gwaj@aol.com
Council -- Roy Mohr .................................................Phone:  (765) 932-2077
922 W. 100 N. Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Rushville, IN 46173 
Council -- Duane Newhouse ....................................Phone:  (765) 932-2089
1915 N. Fort Wayne Road Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Rushville, IN 46173 
Council -- Warren Norris ...........................................Phone:  (765) 932-4808
802 N. 385 W. Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  wnorris@lightbound.com
Council -- John Pavey ..............................................Phone:  (765) 932-4971
942 N. Harrison Street Fax:  (765) 938-1163
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  jpavey@lightbound.com
Council -- Norman L. Winkler ...................................Phone:  (765) 663-2395
5776 W. U.S. Hwy 52 Fax:  (765) 663-2110
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  circlew@lightbound.com
Highway Clerk -- Linda S. Ging ................................Phone:  (765) 932-2926
1352 E. State Road 44 Fax:  (765) 932-3316
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  rushcohwy@chilitech.com
Hwy. Superintendent -- Jerry L. Sitton ......................Phone:  (765) 932-2926
1352 E. State Road 44 Fax:  (765) 932-3316
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  rushcohwy@chilitech.com
Hwy. Supt. Asst. -- Patrick Boone Keith ....................Phone:  (765) 932-2926
1352 E. State Road 44 Fax:  (765) 932-3316
Rushville, IN 46173 
Surveyor -- Marvin L. Rees ......................................Phone:  (765) 932-3184
101 E. 2nd Street Fax:  (765) 938-1163
































ST. JOSEPH COUNTY 71, NW
www.michiana.org
Auditor -- Michael C. Eby .........................................Phone:  (574) 235-9668
19956 Adams Road Fax:  (574) 235-5024
South Bend, IN 46637 Email:  meby@co.st-joseph.in.us
Commissioner -- Cynthia A. Bodle ...........................Phone:  (574) 235-9534
227 W. Jefferson Blvd. Fax:  (574) 235-7849
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  bodle@co.st-joseph.in.us
Commissioner -- Mark A. Dobson ............................Phone:  (574) 235-9534
227 W. Jefferson Blvd. Fax:  (574) 235-7849
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  markdob17@aol.com
Commissioner -- David L. Niezgodski ......................Phone:  (574) 233-8168
4942 Scenic Drive Fax:  (574) 235-7849
South Bend, IN 46619 Email:  dlleja@aol.com
Council -- Joseph A. Baldoni ....................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
1226 E. Wayne Fax:  (574) 235-5022
South Bend, IN 46615 
Council -- Mark Anthony Catanzarite ........................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
1436 E. LaSalle Fax:  (574) 235-5022
South Bend, IN 46617 
Council -- Dale R. Devon ..........................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
14160 Linwood Court Fax:  (574) 235-5022
Granger, IN 46530 Email:  zwitness@aol.com
Council -- Andrew T. Kostielney ................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
52860 Juniper Road Fax:  (574) 235-5022
South Bend, IN 46637 
Council -- Mike J. Kruk .............................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
227 Jefferson Blvd., Suite 411 Fax:  (574) 235-5022
South Bend, IN 46601 
Council -- Rafael Morton ..........................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
325 N. Studebaker Drive Fax:  (574) 235-5022
South Bend, IN 46628 
Council -- W. Randall Przybysz ................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
1318 Canterbury Drive Fax:  (574) 235-5022
South Bend, IN 46628 
Council -- James Reinholtz ......................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
1620 Vistula Road Fax:  (574) 235-5022
Osceola, IN 46561 
Council -- Dennis R. Schafer ....................................Phone:  (574) 235-9658
65300 Maple Fax:  (574) 235-5022
Lakeville, IN 46536 
Engineer -- Jessica Clark, P.E. .................................Phone:  (574) 235-9621
227 W. Jefferson Blvd, Rm. 732 Fax:  (574) 235-5057
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  jclark@co.st-joseph.in.us
Engineer -- Laurie Johnson, P.E. ..............................Phone:  (574) 235-9626
227 W. Jefferson Blvd, Rm. 732 Fax:  (574) 235-5057
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  ljohnson@co.st-joseph.in.us
Engineer-Chief -- Susan D. Al-Abbas, P.E. ...............Phone:  (574) 235-9626
227 W. Jefferson Blvd. Fax:  (574) 235-5057
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  salabbas@co.st-joseph.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Anita Davis ....................................Phone:  (574) 235-7803
4141 W. Lathrop Street Fax:  (574) 235-7812
South Bend, IN 46628 
Highway Clerk -- Janet Radzikowski ........................Phone:  (574) 277-7802
4141 W. Lathrop Street Fax:  (574) 235-7812
South Bend, IN 46628 
Hwy. Supervisor -- Robert Kruszynski ......................Phone:  (574) 235-7800
4141 W. Lathrop Street Fax:  (574) 235-7812
South Bend, IN 46628 
Surveyor -- John McNamara ....................................Phone:  (574) 235-9631
227 W. Jefferson Blvd. Fax:  (574) 235-5060












































SCOTT COUNTY 72, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/SCOTT
Auditor -- Iva Gasaway .............................................Phone:  (812) 752-8408
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 Email:  ivag@scottsburg.com
Commissioner -- Mark Hays .....................................Phone:  (812) 752-8408
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 Email:  markh@scottsburg.com
Commissioner -- Steve Meyer ..................................Phone:  (812) 752-8408
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 Email:  csmeyer@peoplepc.com
Commissioner -- Carl Stout ......................................Phone:  (812) 752-8408
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 Email:  carl.stout@morganfoods.com
Council -- Steven P. Bridgewater ..............................Phone:  (812) 889-2415
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Council -- James D. Buchanan .................................Phone:  (812) 752-8408
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 Email:  buchjb@hsonline.net
Council -- Monty J. Craig ..........................................Phone:  (812) 752-3585
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Council -- Raymond W. Jones ..................................Phone:  (812) 752-3291
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Council -- Marvin Lee Richey ...................................Phone:  (812) 752-8726
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Council -- Kelley Robbins .........................................Phone:  (812) 752-3430
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Council -- Mike D. White ...........................................Phone:  (812) 794-3729
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Highway Clerk -- Jill L. Baker ...................................Phone:  (812) 752-8470
1101 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 752-2818
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Surveyor -- James Boswell .......................................Phone:  (812) 595-0480
One E. McClain Ave., Suite 130 Fax:  (812) 752-7914
































SHELBY COUNTY 73, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/SHELBY
Auditor -- Margaret L. Brunk .....................................Phone:  (317) 421-8006
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  margaret.brunk@co.shelby.in.us
Commissioner -- Kevin R. Nigh ................................Phone:  (317) 392-6330
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6393
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  diane.haehl@co.shelby.in.us
Commissioner -- Robert W. Wade ............................Phone:  (317) 392-6330
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6393
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  diane.haehl@co.shelby.in.us
Commissioner -- Douglas Warnecke ........................Phone:  (317) 392-6330
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6393
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  dcwarnecke@msn.com
Commissioner Secretary -- Diane Haehl ..................Phone:  (317) 392-6330
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6393
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
Council -- Robert Carmony .......................................Phone:  (317) 398-3999
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
Council -- Sean Eberhart ..........................................Phone:  (317) 398-4910
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
Council -- Phil Kaster ................................................Phone:  (317) 392-2041
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 398-2107
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  info@kascomfg.com
Council -- Herb McClain ...........................................Phone:  (317) 835-7622
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
Council -- Kermit Paris..............................................Phone:  (765) 525-6133
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  kdparis@mail.tds.net
Council -- Wray Riggins ............................................Phone:  (317) 861-6730
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  wraysales@aol.com
Council -- Terry A. Smith ...........................................Phone:  (317) 392-6310
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6382
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
Highway Supervisor -- Ken Anderson ......................Phone:  (317) 392-6330
25 W. Polk Street Fax:  (317) 392-6393
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
Surveyor -- Taylor Summerford ................................Phone:  (317) 392-6481
1600 E. State Road 44, Suite A Fax:  (317) 392-5525












































SPENCER COUNTY 74, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/SPENCER
Auditor -- Sara J. Arnold ...........................................Phone:  (812) 649-6004
200 Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Rockport, IN 47635 Email:  spenceraud@psci.net
Commissioner -- Chris E. Leibering .........................Phone:  (812) 649-6004
P.O. Box 101 Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Lamar, IN 47550 Email:  cleiber@psci.net
Commissioner -- Martha Karen Pennington .............Phone:  (812) 649-6004
7636 E. Co. Rd. 1100 N. Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Lamar, IN 47550 Email:  spenceraud@psci.net
Commissioner -- Dan Rininger .................................Phone:  (812) 649-6004
1001 W. Silverdale Road Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Rockport, IN 47635 Email:  rininger@psci.net
Council -- Gary Adams .............................................Phone:  (812) 649-6004
3182 W. Rebel Square N. Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Rockport, IN 47635 Email:  spenceraud@psci.net
Council -- James Ebert .............................................Phone:  (812) 357-7671
21678 N. Co. Rd. 1360 E. Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Ferdinand, IN 47532 Email:  jim.ebert@plantpioneer.com
Council -- David J. Gogel .........................................Phone:  (812) 937-4920
P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Mariah Hill, IN 47556 Email:  spenceraud@psci.net
Council -- Jack N. Kroeger .......................................Phone:  (812) 544-2762
P.O. Box 668 Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Santa Claus, IN 47579 Email:  jdlkroeger@psci.net
Council -- Michael L. Schulte ....................................Phone:  (812) 649-1981
403 Elm Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Rockport, IN 47635 Email:  mschulte@freedombankonline.com
Council -- William J. Spaetti .....................................Phone:  (812) 359-4038
182 S. 400 W. Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Rockport, IN 47635 Email:  spenceraud@psci.net
Council -- Steve Winsett ...........................................Phone:  (812) 649-6004
8984 N. Co. Rd. 50 W. Fax:  (812) 649-6005
Chrisney, IN 47611 Email:  spenceraud@psci.net
Engineer -- Tara Holstein ..........................................Phone:  (812) 362-7350
918 E. Co. Rd. 800 N. Fax:  (812) 362-7650
Chrisney, IN 47611 Email:  scengr@psci.net
Highway Clerk -- Cynthia L. Painter .........................Phone:  (812) 362-8331
918 E. Co. Rd. 800 N. Fax:  (812) 362-7650
Chrisney, IN 47611 
Highway Supervisor -- Charles R. Painter ................Phone:  (812) 362-8331
918 E. Co. Rd. 800 N. Fax:  (812) 362-7650
Chrisney, IN 47611 
Surveyor -- Robert Ryan ..........................................Phone:  (812) 649-6016
200 Main Street, Courthouse Fax:  (812) 649-6015
































STARKE COUNTY 75, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/STARKE
Auditor -- Michaelene J. Houston .............................Phone:  (574) 772-9105
53 E. Mound Street Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Knox, IN 46534 Email:  auditor75@sugardog.com
Commissioner -- Dan J. Bau ....................................Phone:  (574) 772-9106
5220 S. 600 W. Fax:  (574) 772-9119
North Judson, IN 46366 Email:  comm1@myvine.com
Commissioner -- Kevin Kroft ....................................Phone:  (574) 772-9106
420 N. U.S. 35 Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Knox, IN 46534 Email:  kevin6534@hotmail.com
Commissioner -- Mark Milo .......................................Phone:  (574) 772-9106
5015 E. 250 S. Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Knox, IN 46534 
Council -- Daniel Awald ............................................Phone:  (574) 586-2466
10455 E. 700 N. Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Walkerton, IN 46574 
Council -- Oscar Cowen, Jr. .....................................Phone:  (574) 772-4929
4115 E. 150 N. Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Knox, IN 46534 Email:  ocowen@nitline.net
Council -- Charles Estok ...........................................Phone:  (574) 772-5291
312 Carlson Drive Fax:  (574) 772-5106
Knox, IN 46534 Email:  chuckestok@hotmail.com
Council -- Bruce A. Fingerhut ...................................Phone:  (574) 896-5358
322 Franklin Street Fax:  (574) 772-9119
North Judson, IN 46366 
Council -- Kiyoko Ikeda ............................................Phone:  (574) 772-2074
7115 E. State Road 10 Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Knox, IN 46534 
Council -- John Norem .............................................Phone:  (574) 772-6157
599 N. 650 E. Fax:  (574) 772-9119
Knox, IN 46534 
Council -- Douglas Vessely ......................................Phone:  (574) 896-5500
301 E. Garden Street Fax:  (574) 772-9119
North Judson, IN 46366 
Highway Clerk -- Susan Himes ................................Phone:  (574) 772-3951
3835 E. 250 N. Fax:  (574) 772-3891
Knox, IN 46534 
Highway Supt. -- Judy J. Benninghoff ......................Phone:  (574) 772-3951
3835 E. 250 N. Fax:  (574) 772-3891
Knox, IN 46534 Email:  schighway@skyenet.net
Surveyor -- Mark MacKillop ......................................Phone:  (574) 772-9135
53 E. Mound Street Fax:  (574) 772-9119












































STEUBEN COUNTY 76, NE
www.co.steuben.in.us
Auditor -- Kimberly A. Koomler .................................Phone:  (260) 668-1000
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  kkoomler@co.steuben.in.us
Commissioner -- Richard Dodge ..............................Phone:  (260) 668-1000
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  liondodge@msn.com
Commissioner -- F. Mayo Sanders ...........................Phone:  (260) 495-5055
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 495-1236
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  fmsanders@dmci.net
Commissioner -- Rodney Wells ................................Phone:  (260) 665-6438
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 
Council -- William Booth ...........................................Phone:  (260) 829-6226
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  boothfarms@locl.net
Council -- James A. Crowl ........................................Phone:  (260) 665-9736
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 
Council -- John W. Hughes .......................................Phone:  (260) 475-5569
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 
Council -- Ron Parker ...............................................Phone:  (260) 665-8483
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-6617
Angola, IN 46703 
Council -- Danny J. Putnam .....................................Phone:  (260) 665-2274
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 
Council -- Ronald L. Smith .......................................Phone:  (260) 475-5618
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  rdsmith60@juno.com
Council -- Paul Sparks ..............................................Phone:  (260) 495-9959
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
Angola, IN 46703 
Engineer -- David Somerlott .....................................Phone:  (260) 668-1000
1900 N. 200 W. Fax:  (260) 833-1564
Angola, IN 46703 
Highway Clerk -- Karen Stockwell ............................Phone:  (260) 668-3600
1900 N. 200 W. Fax:  (260) 833-1564
Angola, IN 46703 
Highway Supervisor -- James Wyatt ........................Phone:  (260) 668-1000
1900 N. 200 W. Fax:  (260) 833-1564
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  steubencountyhwy.mchsi.com
Surveyor -- Larry Gilbert ...........................................Phone:  (260) 668-1000
317 S. Wayne Street Fax:  (260) 665-8483
































SULLIVAN COUNTY 77, SW
www.in-map.net/counties/SULLIVAN
Auditor -- Judy K. Harris ...........................................Phone:  (812) 268-4491
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 Email:  sullaudit@joink.com
Commissioner -- Chris Atkinson ...............................Phone:  (812) 268-4491
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Commissioner -- Ray E. McCammon .......................Phone:  (812) 268-4491
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 Email:  hawkeyes@joink.com
Commissioner -- Carter G. Phegley .........................Phone:  (812) 268-4491
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Council -- Timothy W. Abrams ..................................Phone:  (812) 268-4491
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Council -- Sonner Faught .........................................Phone:  (812) 268-5423
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Council -- Jesse W. Kasinger ...................................Phone:  (812) 397-2449
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Council -- Scott A. Kinnett ........................................Phone:  (812) 648-2357
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Council -- Marilyn Salesman ....................................Phone:  (812) 382-9154
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 Email:  msalesman@abcs.com
Council -- Duane Wampler .......................................Phone:  (812) 268-4491
2774 N. Co. Rd. 900 W. Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Merom, IN 47861 
Council -- Melvin B Wright ........................................Phone:  (812) 268-3098
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Engineer -- Frederick B. Boyd II ...............................Phone:  (812) 268-5457
1469 E. Co. Rd. 75 N. Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Highway Clerk -- Jane Doyle ....................................Phone:  (812) 268-5457
1469 E. Co. Rd. 75 N. Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Highway Supervisor -- John LeDune ........................Phone:  (812) 382-4619
1469 E. Co. Rd. 75 N. Fax:  (812) 268-3612
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Surveyor -- Frederick Boyd ......................................Phone:  (812) 268-4029
100 Courthouse Square Fax:  (812) 268-3612












































SWITZERLAND COUNTY 78, SE
www.in-map.net/counties/SWITZERLAND
Auditor -- J. C. Ramsey ............................................Phone:  (812) 427-3302
212 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 Email:  switzcoauditor@seidata.com
Commissioner -- Kenton C. Banta ............................Phone:  (812) 427-3302
212 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 Email:  kcbanta@earthlink.net
Commissioner -- Craig Bond ....................................Phone:  (812) 427-3302
9 Bond Drive Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Patriot, IN 47038 Email:  craig@jandjenterprises.org
Commissioner -- Brian Morton .................................Phone:  (812) 427-3302
212 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 
Council -- Donald Covington ....................................Phone:  (812) 534-3508
631 Markland Pike Road Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 
Council -- Steve Crabtree .........................................Phone:  (812) 427-3222
1505 Hwy 56 Fax:  (812) 427-9599
Vevay, IN 47043 Email:  jville@seidata.com
Council -- Kenny Griffi n ............................................Phone:  (812) 427-3923
506 Jefferson Street Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 
Council -- Terry Hall ..................................................Phone:  (812) 427-2954
109 Vanosdol Road Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 
Council -- W. Darrell Hansel .....................................Phone:  (812) 427-3158
204 E. Market Street Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 
Council -- Mike Jones ...............................................Phone:  (812) 594-9076
P.O. Box 71 Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Patriot, IN 47038 Email:  mike1405@earthlink.net
Council -- John R. Keeton ........................................Phone:  (812) 427-2258
686 Hwy. 129 Fax:  (812) 427-3179
Vevay, IN 47043 
Highway Clerk -- Anna R. Holdcroft ..........................Phone:  (812) 427-2174
210 W. Pike Street Fax:  (812) 427-2049
Vevay, IN 47043 
Highway Supervisor -- Ed Cook ...............................Phone:  (812) 427-3578
210 W. Pike Street Fax:  (812) 427-2049
Vevay, IN 47043 
Surveyor -- Gary L. McAllister ..................................Phone:  (812) 427-3302
212 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 427-3179
































TIPPECANOE COUNTY 79, WC
www.county.tippecanoe.in.us
Auditor -- Robert A. Plantenga .................................Phone:  (765) 423-9207
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9354
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  bplantenga@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Commissioner -- K.D. Benson ..................................Phone:  (765) 423-9215
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9196
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  kdbenson@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Commissioner -- John L. Knochel ............................Phone:  (765) 423-9215
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9196
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  jknochel@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Commissioner -- Ruth E. Shedd ...............................Phone:  (765) 423-9215
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9196
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  rshedd@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Commissioners Asst. -- Jennifer Weston ..................Phone:  (765) 423-9215
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9196
Lafayette, IN 47901 
Council -- Connie Basham .......................................Phone:  (765) 538-2403
1450 W. 500 S. Fax:  (765) 538-3506
Lafayette, IN 47905 Email:  clbash@tctc.com
Council -- David Byers ..............................................Phone:  (765) 583-2000
6521 N. 450 W. Fax:  (765) 423-9354
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  byersland@aol.com
Council -- Ronald L. Fruitt ........................................Phone:  (765) 497-3304
1516 Sheridan Road Fax:  (765) 423-9354
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  rfruitt@iquest.net
Council -- Jeffrey A. Kemper .....................................Phone:  (765) 471-2372
102 Windy Hill Drive Fax:  (765) 423-9354
Lafayette, IN 47905 Email:  kemperjtsk@cs.com
Council -- Jeff Kessler ..............................................Phone:  (765) 448-9977
P.O. Box 938 Fax:  (765) 742-1393
Lafayette, IN 47902 Email:  jkess5640@aol.com
Council -- Betty J. Michael ........................................Phone:  (765) 429-8352
512 -1 Lingle Ave. Fax:  (765) 423-9354
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  bettyjmic@msn.com
Council -- Kathy Vernon ...........................................Phone:  (765) 423-9215
4349 Wea Ridge Road Fax:  (765) 423-9354
Lafayette, IN 47909 Email:  kathy@kossuthst.com
Engineer -- Tim Wells, P.E. .......................................Phone:  (765) 423-9210
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  twells@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Engr. Offi ce Mgr. -- Mindy Anderson ........................Phone:  (765) 423-9210
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  manderson@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Engineer’s Asst. -- Barry Sullivan .............................Phone:  (765) 423-9210
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  bsullivan@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Garage Offi ce Mgr. -- Diana Jilg ...............................Phone:  (765) 474-7079
3550 Brady Lane Fax:  (765) 474-0350
Lafayette, IN 47909 Email:  garage@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Hwy. Bookkeeper -- Mary Swink ...............................Phone:  (765) 423-9297
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  mswink@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Hwy. Director -- Mark Albers, P.E. ............................Phone:  (765) 423-9210
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  malbers@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Hwy. Supervisor -- Joseph L. Buntin ........................Phone:  (765) 474-7079
3550 Brady Lane Fax:  (765) 474-0350
Lafayette, IN 47909 Email:  garage@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Hwy. Supervisor - Asst. -- Jack Fisher ......................Phone:  (765) 474-7079
3550 Brady Lane Fax:  (765) 474-0350
Lafayette, IN 47909 Email:  jfi sher@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Surveyor -- Stephen L. Murray, R.L.S. .....................Phone:  (765) 423-9228
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  smurray@county.tippecanoe.in.us
Traffi c Supervisor -- Cindy Coddington ....................Phone:  (765) 423-9210
20 North Third Street Fax:  (765) 423-9127












































TIPTON COUNTY 80, EC
www.in-map.net/counties/TIPTON
Auditor -- Lisa A. Dever ............................................Phone:  (765) 675-2794
101 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Tipton, IN 46072 Email:  tiptoncoauditor@tds.net
Commissioner -- Dennis Henderson ........................Phone:  (765) 675-7921
101 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 292-2677
Tipton, IN 46072 Email:  henderson@ccrtc.com
Commissioner -- Max R. McNeal ..............................Phone:  (765) 675-3278
101 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 675-9405
Tipton, IN 46072 Email:  mmcneal@mcnealcpa.com
Commissioner -- Monte Morrison .............................Phone:  (765) 675-7921
101 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Tipton, IN 46072 
Council -- Madonna J. Alderson ...............................Phone:  (765) 963-5670
8814 W. 450 N. Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Sharpsville, IN 46068 Email:  madonnaandbud@aol.com
Council -- David Berkemeier ....................................Phone:  (765) 552-9775
321 Columbia Ave. Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Tipton, IN 46072 
Council -- J. Richard Henderson .............................. Phone:  (765) 453-0311
427 West 500 North Fax:  (765) 453-0310
Sharpsville, IN 46068 
Council -- Vickey R. McCorkle ..................................Phone:  (765) 675-2794
339 Park Road Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Tipton, IN 46072 
Council -- John Ripberger ........................................Phone:  (765) 675-2794
1127 Leininger Drive Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Tipton, IN 46072 
Council -- David J. Tragesser ...................................Phone:  (765) 675-2794
2882 W. 100 N. Fax:  (765) 675-8650
Tipton, IN 46072 
Council -- Marvin Wittkamper ...................................Phone:  (765) 552-8027
45 N. 700 E. Fax:  (765) 675-3194
Elwood, IN 46036 
Director of Highways -- Larry Whitesell ....................Phone:  (765) 675-4508
405 Market Road Fax:  (765) 675-8664
Tipton, IN 46072 Email:  larry_whitesell@insightbb.com
Highway Clerk -- Sherri Crawford .............................Phone:  (765) 675-4508
405 Market Road Fax:  (765) 675-8664
Tipton, IN 46072 Email:  sherri_crawford@insightbb.com
Surveyor -- Luther Cline ...........................................Phone:  (765) 675-2793
101 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 675-8493
































UNION COUNTY 81, EC
www.unioncountyin.com
Auditor -- Virginia Bostick .........................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
26 W. Union Street Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 Email:  ucauditor@earthlink.net
Commissioner -- Gary Davis ....................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
2721 N. Stout Road Fax:  (765) 458-0172
Liberty, IN 47353 
Commissioner -- Larry Gulley ...................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
305 N. Hawthorne Lane Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 
Commissioner -- Allen Paddock ...............................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
6675 S. Co. Rd. 200 E. Fax:  (765) 458-5464
W. College Corner, IN 45003 
Council -- Alan Alcorn ...............................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
1712 E. Co. Rd. 350 N. Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 
Council -- Pat Gentry ................................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
1266 S. Co. Rd. 100 W. Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 Email:  patmerlg@msn.com
Council -- Mabel M. Hensley ....................................Phone:  (765) 458-5766
233 Brownsville Avenue Fax:  (765) 458-6462
Liberty, IN 47353 
Council -- Sandra Rubush ........................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
201 E. South Street Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 
Council -- Russel E. Rude ........................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
4389 N. Patterson Road Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 
Council -- Brad Snyder .............................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
312 N. Park Hill Drive Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Liberty, IN 47353 
Council -- Dannie Witter ...........................................Phone:  (765) 458-5464
5447 Contreras Road Fax:  (765) 458-5464
Bath, IN 47010 
Highway Clerk -- William Brannam ...........................Phone:  (765) 458-5692
1587 E. Kitchel Road Fax:  (765) 458-7239
Liberty, IN 47353 Email:  uchiway@earthlink.net
Highway Supervisor -- Wanda Hartman ...................Phone:  (765) 458-5692
1587 E. Kitchel Road Fax:  (765) 458-7239
Liberty, IN 47353 Email:  uchiway@earthlink.net
Surveyor -- Ted Young ..............................................Phone:  (765) 458-7439
1659 W. Scratch Gravel Rd. Fax:  (765) 458-5464












































VANDERBURGH COUNTY 82, SW
www.vanderburgh.org
Auditor -- William J. Fluty, Jr. ....................................Phone:  (812) 435-5763
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5344
Civic Center Complex, Room 208 Email:  bfl uty@evansville.net
Evansville, IN 47708 
Clerk -- Marsha Abell ................................................Phone:  (812) 435-5162
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5849
Civic Center Complex, Room 216
Evansville, IN 47708 
Commissioner -- Suzanne M. Crouch ......................Phone:  (812) 435-5241
12345 Browning Road Fax:  (812) 435-5995
Evansville, IN 47725 Email:  scrouch@vanderburghgov.org
Commissioner -- Catherine Fanello ..........................Phone:  (812) 435-5241
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5995
Civic Center Complex, Room 305
Evansville, IN 47708 Email:  cfanello@vanderburghgov.org
Commissioner -- David W. Mosby ............................Phone:  (812) 435-5241
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5995
Civic Center Complex, Room 305
Evansville, IN 47708 Email:  dmosby@vanderburghgov.org
Council -- Ed Bassemier ...........................................Phone:  (812) 452-5331
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5344
Civic Center Complex
Evansville, IN 47708 
Council -- Phil Hoy ....................................................Phone:  (812) 437-9295
217 Cherry Street Fax:  (812) 437-9296
Evansville, IN 47713 Email:  revgph@aol.com
Council -- James B. Raben ......................................Phone:  (812) 963-8209
4245 Bromm Road Fax:  (812) 435-5344
Evansville, IN 47720 
Council -- Royce Sutton ...........................................Phone:  (812) 435-5790
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5344
Civic Center Complex 
Evansville, IN 47708 
Council -- Troy Tornatta ............................................Phone:  (812) 425-8473
8728 Edinborough Rd. Fax:  (812) 425-8594
Evansville, IN 47725 Email:  twtornatta@aol.com
Council -- Lloyd Winnecke ........................................Phone:  (812) 471-3083
800 Colony Road Fax:  (812) 435-5344
Evansville, IN 47714 
Council -- Curt Wortman ...........................................Phone:  (812) 867-5087
14020 Darmstadt Road Fax:  (812) 435-5344
Evansville, IN 47725 
Engineer -- John Stoll, P.E. .......................................Phone:  (812) 435-5773
201 NW 4th Street, Room 307 Fax:  (812) 435-5676
Old Vanderburgh County Courthouse Email:  stoll@evansville.net
Evansville, IN 47708 
Highway Clerk -- Carol L. Gorman ...........................Phone:  (812) 435-5777
5105 N. Saint Joseph Ave. Fax:  (812) 435-5710
Evansville, IN 47720 
Highway Supervisor -- Dennis Hudnall .....................Phone:  (812) 435-5777
5105 N. Saint Joseph Ave. Fax:  (812) 435-5710
Evansville, IN 47720 Email:  cohwy@evansville.net
Surveyor -- William Jeffers ....................................... Phone:  (812) 435-5117
1 N. W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Fax:  (812) 435-5023
Civic Center Complex, Room 325
































VERMILLION COUNTY 83, WC
www.in-map.net/counties/VERMILLION
Auditor -- Ruth Ann Swinford ....................................Phone:  (765) 492-3570
Courthouse, P.O. Box 190 Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Newport, IN 47966 Email:  vermcoaudmm@yahoo.com
Commissioner -- Harry Crossley ..............................Phone:  (765) 492-3570
330 S. Davis Street Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Clinton, IN 47842 
Commissioner -- Dennis Marietta .............................Phone:  (765) 492-3570
P.O. Box 691 Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Dana, IN 47847 
Commissioner -- Tim Wilson .....................................Phone:  (765) 492-3570
P.O. Box 243 Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Council -- John Cheesewright ..................................Phone:  (765) 665-3831
8178 S. 300 W. Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Dana, IN 47847 
Council -- Michael Costello .......................................Phone:  (765) 832-9910
748 Walnut Street Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Clinton, IN 47842 Email:  mcostello@svcs.k12.in.us
Council -- Fred Daniels .............................................Phone:  (765) 832-9575
325 S. Jackson Street Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Clinton, IN 47842 
Council -- Randy Dreher ...........................................Phone:  (765) 832-3952
2687 E. 1780 S. Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Clinton, IN 47842 
Council -- Lavonna Mattick .......................................Phone:  (765) 832-8317
128 N. 11th Street Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Clinton, IN 47842 
Council -- Rick Smith ................................................Phone:  (765) 492-3570
15491 S. West Vine Street Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Clinton, IN 47842 
Council -- John T. Yoho .............................................Phone:  (765) 492-3570
4946 N. Elm Tree Road Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Highway Clerk -- Milisa Carty ...................................Phone:  (765) 492-3330
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Newport, IN 47966 
Highway Clerk -- Paula Neild ...................................Phone:  (765) 492-3330
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Newport, IN 47966 
Highway Supervisor -- Ed Shew ...............................Phone:  (765) 492-3330
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (765) 492-5000
Newport, IN 47966 
Surveyor -- John Major .............................................Phone:  (765) 492-5004
Courthouse, P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 492-5000












































VIGO COUNTY 84, WC
www.vigocounty.org
Auditor -- Jim Bramble, C.P.A. ..................................Phone:  (812) 462-3361
131 Oak Street Fax:  (812) 231-0091
Terre Haute, IN 47807 Email:  jwbramble@vigocounty.org
Commissioner -- Judith A. Anderson ........................Phone:  (812) 462-3367
11551 N. Grissom Place Fax:  (812) 234-2409
W. Terre Haute, IN 47885 Email:  jaanderson@vigocounty.org
Commissioner -- William “Bill” Bryan ........................Phone:  (812) 462-3367
9300 E. Dallas Drive Fax:  (812) 234-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47802 Email:  bbryan@vigocounty.org
Commissioner -- Paul Mason ...................................Phone:  (812) 462-3367
3024 Travis Fax:  (812) 234-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47805 Email:  pmason@vigocounty.org
Council -- Brad Anderson .........................................Phone:  (812) 299-4537
1707 E. Dallas Drive Fax:  (812) 232-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47802 
Council -- Cedric Blade ............................................Phone:  (812) 299-0088
7854 Lakeside Court Fax:  (812) 232-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47802 Email:  mblade@verizon.net
Council -- Tim P. Curley ............................................Phone:  (812) 460-0510
6350 E. Rosehill Ave. Fax:  (812) 232-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47805 Email:  tpcurley@aol.com
Council -- David W. Decker ......................................Phone:  (812) 894-2314
8676 S. SR 46 Fax:  (812) 232-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47802 Email:  dwmdecker@aol.com
Council -- Effi e N. Miller ............................................Phone:  (812) 462-3000
14 North 9th Fax:  (812) 232-2409
West Terre Haute, IN 47885 
Council -- Ramon Turk Roman .................................Phone:  (812) 232-3390
129 Monroe Blvd. Fax:  (812) 232-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47803 
Council -- Darrick C. Scott ........................................Phone:  (812) 535-3219
121 Oak Street Fax:  (812) 232-2409
Terre Haute, IN 47807 
Engineer -- Jerry A. Netherlain, P.E., S.I.T. ...............Phone:  (812) 462-3419
101 Ohio Street Fax:  (812) 232-6841
Terre Haute, IN 47807 Email:  jnetherlain2000@yahoo.com
Highway Clerk -- Ruth Ann Wilguess .......................Phone:  (812) 232-2530
101 Ohio Street Fax:  (812) 234-6841
Terre Haute, IN 47807 
Highway Supervisor -- Gerald Lindsay .....................Phone:  (812) 232-2530
101 Ohio Street Fax:  (812) 232-6841
Terre Haute, IN 47807 
Surveyor -- Michael P. Sheehan ...............................Phone:  (812) 462-3380
143 Oak Street Fax:  (812) 234-2409
































WABASH COUNTY 85, NE
www.in-map.net/counties/WABASH
Auditor -- Carol Stefanatos .......................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Commissioner -- Darle V. Dawes .............................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Commissioner -- Brian K. Haupert ...........................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Commissioner -- Lester D. Templin ..........................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-5156
Wabash, IN 46992 
Council -- Paul Bergman ..........................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Council -- Bob Fuller .................................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Council -- Ted A. Little ...............................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 982-2250
Wabash, IN 46992 Email:  midagfi n@ctlnet.com
Council -- Gary Nose ................................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 Email:  garynose@excite.com
Council -- Joann Rauh ..............................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Council -- Leon Ridenour .........................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 Email:  llridenour@kconline.com
Council -- Paul D. Sites ............................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451
Wabash, IN 46992 
Highway Clerk -- Mary Ann Bever ............................Phone:  (260) 563-2091
800 Manchester Ave. Fax:  (260) 569-1095
Wabash, IN 46992 
Highway Superintendent -- Larry Rice .....................Phone:  (260) 563-2091
800 Manchester Ave. Fax:  (260) 569-1095
Wabash, IN 46992 
Surveyor -- Cheryl Slee ............................................Phone:  (260) 563-0661
One W. Hill Street Fax:  (260) 563-3451












































WARREN COUNTY 86, WC
www.tctc.com~warco
Auditor -- Carolyn Weston ........................................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
125 N. Monroe Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 Email:  wcauditor@tctc.com
Commissioner -- Richard Dobbels ...........................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
525 Grant Street Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Commissioner -- Tom Hetrick ...................................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
125 N. Monroe Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 Email:  classic@localline.com
Commissioner -- James Lanham .............................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
5813 E. Independence Road Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Attica, IN 47918 
Council -- Frank M. Clark ..........................................Phone:  (765) 893-4098
263 S. 425 W. Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Council -- Steven C. Eberly ......................................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
2741 E. Akers Road Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Pine Village, IN 47945 
Council -- John Layton .............................................Phone:  (765) 762-2217
206 Manor Drive Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Council -- Steve McIntosh ........................................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
5666 W. 200 N. Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Council -- David H. Poor ...........................................Phone:  (765) 762-5556
106 Maple Cove Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Council -- Ray L. Stroud ...........................................Phone:  (765) 762-3275
3616 South Third Street Fax:  (765) 762-7222
West Lebanon, IN 47991 
Council -- George Taylor ...........................................Phone:  (765) 762-3283
2390 N. Watson Hill Road Fax:  (765) 762-7222
Williamsport, IN 47991 
Highway Clerk -- Stephanie Switzer .........................Phone:  (765) 762-6181
425 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 762-6182
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Highway Supervisor -- Dean Brooks ........................Phone:  (765) 762-6181
425 W. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 762-6182
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Surveyor -- Randy Haddock .....................................Phone:  (765) 762-7229
125 N. Monroe Fax:  (765) 762-7248
































WARRICK COUNTY 87, SW
www.warrickcounty.gov
Administrator -- Roger E. Emmons ..........................Phone:  (812) 897-6120
107 W. Locust Street Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 
Auditor -- Richard Kixmiller ....................................... Phone:  (812) 897-6110
Judicial Center Building Fax:  (812) 897-6401
One County Square, Suite 240 Email:  auditor@warrickcounty.gov
Boonville, IN 47061 
Commissioner -- Phil Baxter .....................................Phone:  (812) 897-6912
107 W. Locust Street Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 Email:  pbaxter@warrickcounty.gov
Commissioner -- Carl Jay Conner ............................Phone:  (812) 897-6913
107 W. Locust Street Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 Email:  carl@warrickcounty.gov
Commissioner -- Don Williams ................................. Phone:  (812) 897-6911
107 W. Locust Street Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 Email:  don@warrickcounty.gov
Council -- Robert Addington .....................................Phone:  (812) 853-8634
8855 Telephone Road Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Chandler, IN 47610 
Council -- Raymond Bracher ....................................Phone:  (812) 897-0816
22 N. Two Story Road Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 
Council -- David Hachmeister ...................................Phone:  (812) 897-4557
744 S. Rockport Road Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 
Council -- Ray McIntyre ............................................Phone:  (812) 897-2863
3822 Hwy. 62 W. Fax:  (812) 897-5607
Boonville, IN 47601 
Council -- Gary Meyer ..............................................Phone:  (812) 853-5931
320 Water Street Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Newburgh, IN 47630 
Council -- Greg Richmond ........................................Phone:  (812) 897-2323
1701 Bannerstone Drive Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Boonville, IN 47601 Email:  gallen22@hotmail.com
Council -- Joe Schitter ..............................................Phone:  (812) 897-6120
7899 Oak Grove Road Fax:  (812) 897-6189
Newburgh, IN 47630 
Engineer -- Steve Sherwood, P. E., L. S. ..................Phone:  (812) 897-6094
107 W. Locust Street Fax:  (812) 897-6109
Courthouse, Room 208 Email:  sherwood@warrickcounty.gov
Boonville, IN 47601 
Highway Clerk -- Leva F. Hale ..................................Phone:  (812) 897-6126
555 Roth Road Fax:  (812) 897-6208
Boonville, IN 47601 
Highway Supervisor -- Vernon Bulcher ....................Phone:  (812) 897-6126
555 Roth Road Fax:  (812) 897-6208
Boonville, IN 47601 
Surveyor -- Karen Barnhill ........................................Phone:  (812) 897-6170
107 W. Locust Street Fax:  (812) 897-6171












































WASHINGTON COUNTY 88, SE
www.washingtoncountyindiana.com
Auditor -- Lana Sullivan ............................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square, Suite 103 Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 Email:  washcoau@blueriver.net
Commissioner -- Michael Goering ............................Phone:  (812) 883-3039
99 Public Square, Suite 103 Fax:  (812) 883-3353
Salem, IN 47167 
Commissioner -- Phillip Lofton .................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square, Suite 103 Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Commissioner -- Jerry Roberts .................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square, Suite 103 Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Council -- James Day ...............................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Council -- Merwyn T. Fisher ......................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
8096 E. Blue River Road Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Pekin, IN 47165 
Council -- John D. Fultz ............................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Council -- Mark Manship, M.D. .................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-6242
Salem, IN 47167 Email:  manship4@aol.com
Council -- Mignon Marshall .......................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Council -- James Nice ..............................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Council -- Dawson Souder .......................................Phone:  (812) 883-4805
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-7320
Salem, IN 47167 
Highway Clerk -- Betty Merry ....................................Phone:  (812) 883-3538
600 Anson Street Fax:  (812) 883-0501
Salem, IN 47167 
Highway Supervisor -- Robert Walton ......................Phone:  (812) 883-3538
600 Anson Street Fax:  (812) 883-0501
Salem, IN 47167 
Recorder -- Cindy Zink .............................................Phone:  (812) 883-4001
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-4020
Salem, IN 47167 
Surveryor -- Jeff Souder, L.S. ...................................Phone:  (812) 883-4604
99 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-7320
































WAYNE COUNTY 89, EC
www.co.wayne.in.us
Auditor -- Christopher H. Beeson .............................Phone:  (765) 973-9317
401 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 973-9339
County Administration Building Email:  cbeeson@co.wayne.in.us
Richmond, IN 47374 
Commissioner -- John O. Catey ...............................Phone:  (765) 973-9454
401 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 973-9321
County Administration Building Email:  joc4044@aol.com
Richmond, IN 47374 
Commissioner -- Thomas A. Dickman ......................Phone:  (765) 973-9452
401 E. Main Street, Fax:  (765) 935-7899
County Administration Building Email:  thomasappraiser@aol.com
Richmond, IN 47374 
Commissioner -- Mary C. Heyob ..............................Phone:  (765) 973-9456
401 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 478-5471
County Administration Building Email:  procrop@wcic.cjoe.com
Richmond, IN 47374 
Council -- David C. Bullerdick ...................................Phone:  (765) 935-1209
1930 S.W. “E” Street Fax:  (765) 935-1209
Richmond, IN 47374 Email:  dbullerdick@aol.com
Council -- Sara Davis ............................................... Phone:  (765) 886-5118
11675 W. Randolph Co. Line Road Fax:  (765) 886-5118
Modoc, IN 47358 Email:  horsefeed@globalsite.net
Council -- Al Dillon ....................................................Phone:  (765) 966-2200
430 S. 33rd Street Fax:  (765) 973-9339
Richmond, IN 47374 Email:  carolld123@aol.com
Council -- Russell O. Hersberger .............................Phone:  (765) 478-3589
101 Chestnut St. --  Mt. Auburn Fax:  (765) 973-9339
Cambridge City, IN 47327 Email:  benpatty@infocom.com
Council -- Myron Moyer ............................................Phone:  (765) 478-3187
11594 Ted Davis Road Fax:  (765) 973-9339
Greens Fork, IN 47345 Email:  sjmoyer@infocom.com
Council -- Kenneth Paust .........................................Phone:  (765) 965-4701
P.O. Box 1326 Fax:  (765) 962-4997
Richmond, IN 47375 Email:  kpaust@paust.com
Council -- Jeff Plasterer ............................................Phone:  (765) 489-5850
6850 N. Jacksonburg Road Fax:  (765) 973-9339
Hagerstown, IN 47346 Email:  plasterer6850@aol.com
Engineer -- Warren J. Sudhoff, P.E. .......................... Phone:  (765) 855-5211
P.O. Box 7, 8196 U.S. Hwy. 40 Fax:  (765) 855-3515
Centerville, IN 47330 Email:  highway@co.wayne.in.us
Highway Clerk -- Tim Sharp ..................................... Phone:  (765) 855-5211
P.O. Box 7, 8196 U.S. Hwy. 40 Fax:  (765) 855-3515
Centerville, IN 47330 Email:  highway@co.wayne.in.us
Highway Supervisor -- Michael Sharp ...................... Phone:  (765) 855-5211
P.O. Box 7, 8196 U.S. Hwy. 40 Fax:  (765) 855-3515
Centerville, IN 47330 Email:  highway@co.wayne.in.us
Surveyor -- William D. Brown, L.S. ...........................Phone:  (765) 973-9201
401 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 973-9321
County Administration Building Email:  surveyor@co.wayne.in.us












































WELLS COUNTY 90, NE
www.in-map.net/counties/WELLS
Auditor -- Mary Towne ..............................................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  auditor@adamswells.com
Commissioner -- Paul I. Bonham .............................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  pnbonham@citznet.com
Commissioner -- Randal E. Plummer .......................Phone:  (260) 346-2522
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  pfi mfg@parlorcity.com
Commissioner -- Kevin Woodward ...........................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  Lwoodward19@comcast.net
Council -- Larry Brown ..............................................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  l.brown@adrmechanical.com
Council -- Peter W. Cole ...........................................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  pcole@pndinc.com
Council -- Karolyna Farling .......................................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  kjf120@cupprealestate.com
Council -- Gloria Gordon ..........................................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
4207 W. 100 N. Fax:  (260) 824-6475
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Council -- Michael Kracium ......................................Phone:  (260) 824-3870
1431 Stogdill Road Fax:  (260) 824-6001
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  kracium@hotmail.com
Council -- James Oswalt ..........................................Phone:  (260) 565-4500
2781 S. 200 E. Fax:  (260) 565-4545
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  jeoswalt@indianarealestate.net
Council -- James Van Winkle ....................................Phone:  (260) 824-6470
1203 Echo Lane Fax:  (260) 824-9116
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  vanwinkle@parlorcity.com
Engineer -- Larry W. Owen, P.E. ...............................Phone:  (260) 824-6432
1600 W. Washington Street Fax:  (260) 824-6431
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Highway Clerk -- Erin Leimgruber ............................Phone:  (260) 824-6430
1600 W. Washington Street Fax:  (260) 824-6431
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Highway Foreman -- Kim Bennett ............................Phone:  (260) 824-6430
1600 W. Washington Street Fax:  (260) 824-6431
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Highway Foreman -- Chris Duncan ..........................Phone:  (260) 824-6430
1600 W. Washington Street Fax:  (260) 824-6431
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Highway Supervisor -- Edward Herman ...................Phone:  (260) 824-6430
1600 W. Washington Street Fax:  (260) 824-6431
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  highway@wellscounty.org
Surveyor -- John E. Studebaker ...............................Phone:  (260) 824-6414
102 W. Market Fax:  (260) 827-0809
































WHITE COUNTY 91, NW
www.in-map.net/counties/WHITE
Auditor -- Mary Jo Pool .............................................Phone:  (574) 583-5761
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 Email:  wccomm@monti.net
Commissioner -- O. D. “Bud” Ferguson ....................Phone:  (574) 583-4879
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Commissioner -- John C. Heimlich ...........................Phone:  (574) 583-4879
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 Email:  heimlich@home.ffni.com
Commissioner -- Ronald Alan Schmierer .................Phone:  (574) 583-4879
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- Arthur A. Anderson ...................................Phone:  (574) 583-7076
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- Denny E. Carter .......................................Phone:  (574) 583-4879
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- Richard Buzz Horton ................................Phone:  (574) 583-4879
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- Faye Lowring ...........................................Phone:  (574) 583-8325
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- James H. Mann ........................................Phone:  (574) 583-8161
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- Linda Kay Maudlin ...................................Phone:  (574) 583-8313
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Council -- Harry W. Voorhis ......................................Phone:  (574) 583-8594
P.O. Box 260 Fax:  (574) 583-2884
Monticello, IN 47960 
Highway Clerk -- Dorla J. Dumpert ...........................Phone:  (219) 984-5851
P.O. Box 67 Fax:  (219) 984-5235
Reynolds, IN 47980 
Road Supervisor -- Steven O. Brooke ......................Phone:  (219) 984-5851
P.O. Box 67 Fax:  (219) 984-5235
Reynolds, IN 47980 
Surveyor -- Dennis W. Sterret ..................................Phone:  (574) 583-7883
P.O. Box 357 Fax:  (574) 583-1536












































WHITLEY COUNTY 92, NE
www.in-map.net/counties/WHITLEY
Auditor -- Linda J. Gerig ...........................................Phone:  (260) 248-3100
101 W. Van Buren Street Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 Email:  wcauditor@whitleynet.org
Commissioner -- Douglas Eber ................................Phone:  (260) 248-5121
101 W. Van Buren Street Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 Email:  deber@whitleynet.org
Commissioner -- James Pettigrew ...........................Phone:  (260) 248-3100
101 W. Van Buren Street Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Commissioner -- Tom Rethlake ................................Phone:  (260) 248-3100
101 W. Van Buren Street Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 Email:  tootall@rexnet.net
Council -- James D. Bayman ....................................Phone:  (260) 723-4055
6660 W. St. Rd. 205 Fax:  (260) 248-3187
South Whitley, IN 46787 
Council -- Scott Darley .............................................Phone:  (260) 248-3100
7480 W. River Road Fax:  (260) 248-3187
South Whitley, IN 46787 
Council -- Steven Hively ...........................................Phone:  (260) 461-4465
3616 Ararbian Drive Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Council -- Kent Hoffman ...........................................Phone:  (260) 244-5915
2690 W. 350 S. Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Council -- Glen D. LaRue .........................................Phone:  (260) 248-8483
1265 W. Westgate Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Council -- Mark Roach ..............................................Phone:  (260) 244-5227
2066 S. Lone Pine Road. Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Council -- Scott Wise ................................................Phone:  (260) 248-3100
101 W. Van Buren Street Fax:  (260) 248-3187
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Engineer -- Brandon Forrester .................................Phone:  (260) 248-3185
101 W. Van Buren Street Fax:  (260) 248-3186
Columbia City, IN 46725 Email:  wcengineer@whitleynet.org
Highway Clerk -- Karen Blake ..................................Phone:  (260) 248-3123
801 S. Line Street Fax:  (260) 248-3125
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Highway Supervisor -- Randy Knach .......................Phone:  (260) 248-3124
801 S. Line Street Fax:  (260) 248-3125
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NOTE: Number in parentheses denotes classifi cation of City
 and the text to the right of the City Name includes the 
 County Number and IACC/AIC District in which the City 
 is located.
ALEXANDRIA (3) 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Janet M. Lynch ............................Phone:  (765) 724-2541
125 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 149 Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Council -- Michelle Burnett .......................................Phone:  (765) 724-2619
125 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 149 Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Council -- Roger Cuneo ............................................Phone:  (765) 724-7095
125 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 149 Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Council -- John Dockrey ...........................................Phone:  (765) 724-2495
125 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 149 Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Council -- R. Donald Lynch, Jr. ................................. Phone:  (765) 724-7114
33 Fairway Drive Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Council -- David Steele .............................................Phone:  (765) 724-7528
112 S. Harrison Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Council -- Jack Woods ..............................................Phone:  (765) 724-2078
125 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 149 Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Mayor -- Steven Skaggs ...........................................Phone:  (765) 724-4633
125 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 149 Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 Email:  alexmayor@voyager.net
Street Commissioner -- Gary Hartwell ......................Phone:  (765) 724-3354
203 N. Pennsylvania Street Fax:  (765) 724-7373
Alexandria, IN 46001 
Traffi c Engineer -- Jack R. Malston ..........................Phone:  (765) 724-3222
204 S. Harrison Street Fax:  (765) 724-5003
Alexandria, IN 46001 
ANDERSON (2) 48, EC
http://www.cityofanderson.com/
Board Works Chairman -- Rob Sparks .....................Phone:  (765) 648-6014
120 E. Eighth St., P.O. Box 2100 Fax:  (765) 648-5900
Anderson, IN 46018 
City Engineer -- Mike Spyers .................................... Phone:  (765) 648-6118
120 E. Eighth St., P.O. Box 2100 Fax:  (765) 648-5900
Anderson, IN 46018 
Mayor -- Kevin Smith ................................................Phone:  (765) 648-6000
120 E. Eighth St., P.O. Box 2100 Fax:  (765) 648-5900
Anderson, IN 46018 Email:  mayor@cityofanderson.com
Street Commissioner -- Tony Bowman .....................Phone:  (765) 646-6445
550 Baxter Road Fax:  (765) 648-6455
Anderson, IN 46016 
Traffi c Engineer -- Dennis Willis ...............................Phone:  (765) 648-6460
550 Baxter Road Fax:  (765) 648-6455
Anderson, IN 46016 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Marvin Coryell .................................Phone:  (765) 648-6700
700 Meridian Street 








































Y ANGOLA (3) 76, NE
www.angolain.org
City Engineer -- William G. Boyer, P.E., L.S. ............Phone:  (260) 665-6748
210 North Public Square Fax:  (260) 665-9164
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  treeman@gte.net
Mayor -- Richard M. Hickman ...................................Phone:  (260) 665-3556
210 North Public Square Fax:  (260) 665-9164
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  rhickman@angolain.org
Street Commissioner -- Douglas E. Anderson ..........Phone:  (260) 665-7656
210 North Public Square Fax:  (260) 665-9164
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  danderson@angolain.org
Traffi c Offi cer -- Jon W. Parrish ................................Phone:  (260) 665-2121
204 W. Gilmore Street Fax:  (260) 665-9164
Angola, IN 46703 Email:  jparrish@angolain.org
ATTICA (3) 23, WC
http://www.atticaonline.com/~citysite/
Mayor -- Deon Swift ..................................................Phone:  (765) 762-2478
305 E. Main Street 
Attica, IN 47918 Email:  mayor@tctc.com
Street Commissioner -- Ronald Jean .......................Phone:  (765) 762-2555
305 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 762-7029
Attica, IN 47918 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Gene Snoeberger ...........................Phone:  (765) 762-2449
305 E. Main Street 
Attica, IN 47918 
AUBURN (3) 17, NE
www.ci.auburn.in.com
City Engineer -- Steve Bruns ....................................Phone:  (260) 925-8288
210 E. Ninth Street, P.O. Box 506 Fax:  (260) 925-8287
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  sabruns@ci.auburn.in.us
Mayor -- Norman E. Yoder ........................................Phone:  (260) 925-8262
210 E. Ninth Street, P.O. Box 506 Fax:  (260) 925-8265
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  neyoder@ci.auburn.in.us
Police Chief -- Marty McCoy .....................................Phone:  (260) 925-1500
210 E. Ninth Street, P.O. Box 506 Fax:  (260) 925-8217
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  mdmccoy@ci.auburn.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Bill Brandon ........................Phone:  (260) 925-6455
210 E. Ninth Street, P.O. Box 506 Fax:  (260) 925-8247
Auburn, IN 46706 Email:  wlbrandon@ci.auburn.in.us
AURORA (3) 15, SE
www.aurora.in.us
Mayor -- Donnie W. Hastings, Jr. ..............................Phone:  (812) 926-1777
110 Main Street, P.O. Box 120 Fax:  (812) 926-4157
Aurora, IN 47001 Email:  dhastingsjr@seidata.com
Street Commissioner -- Jim Pickett ..........................Phone:  (812) 926-2745
110 Main Street, P.O. Box 120 Fax:  (812) 926-1763
Aurora, IN 47001 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Dana Cotton ................................... Phone:  (812) 926-1101
218 Third Street, P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (812) 926-0713
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BATESVILLE (3) 24, SE
Mayor -- Rick Fledderman ........................................Phone:  (812) 933-6100
132 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 933-0698
Batesville, IN 47006 Email:  mayor47006@etczone.com
Police Chief -- Dennis Wallpe ...................................Phone:  (812) 934-3131
132 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 933-0579
Batesville, IN 47006 Email:  batesvillepd@hotmail.com
Street Commissioner -- Bob Hortemiller ...................Phone:  (812) 934-4393
514 S. John Street Fax:  (812) 934-0583
Batesville, IN 47006 Email:  mayor47006@etczone.com
BEDFORD (3) 47, SW
http://bedford.in.us/
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna Brumbaugh ......................Phone:  (812) 275-1604
1102 16th Street Fax:  (812) 275-1605
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  B
Mayor -- Joe D. Klumpp ...........................................Phone:  (812) 279-6555
1102 16th Street Fax:  (812) 275-1608
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  mayor@bedford.in.us
Mayor’s Assistant -- Brandi Hughes .........................Phone:  (812) 279-6555
1102 16th Street Fax:  (812) 275-1608
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  kimble@kiva.net
Plan Director -- Myra Wilson .....................................Phone:  (812) 275-1632
1620 “L” Street Fax:  (812) 275-1659
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  myra@kiva.net
Street Commissioner -- John Dalton ........................Phone:  (812) 279-9222
1102 16th Street Fax:  (812) 275-1608
Bedford, IN 47421 Email:  jdalton@bedford.in.us
BEECH GROVE (3) 49, EC
www.beechgrove.com
City Engineer -- Vacant .............................................Phone:  (317) 895-2585
806 Main Street Fax:  (317) 895-2596
Beech Grove, IN 46107 
Mayor -- Donald “Joe” Wright ...................................Phone:  (317) 788-4979
806 Main Street Fax:  (317) 788-4976
Beech Grove, IN 46107 Email:  bgmayor@beechgrove.com
Street Commissioner/Public Works -- Vacant ...........Phone:  (317) 788-4982
806 Main Street Fax:  (317) 788-4976
Beech Grove, IN 46107 
BERNE (3) 01, NE
City Engineer -- Kevin D. Allen ................................. Phone:  (260) 483-9117
158 W. Franklin Street Fax:  (260) 589-8120
Berne, IN 46711 
Mayor -- John F. Minch .............................................Phone:  (260) 589-8526
158 W. Franklin Street Fax:  (260) 589-8120
Berne, IN 46711 Email:  bernemayor@adamswell.com
Street Comm./Sewage -- Kurtis Dailey ..................... Phone:  (260) 589-2811
158 W. Franklin Street Fax:  (260) 589-8120
Berne, IN 46711 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Richard Crider ................................Phone:  (260) 589-2169
158 W. Franklin Street Fax:  (260) 589-8120
Berne, IN 46711 
Water Department -- Roger Parrett .......................... Phone:  (260) 589-2811
158 W. Main Street Fax:  (260) 589-8120








































Y BICKNELL (3) 42, SW
Mayor -- Tom Trowbridge ..........................................Phone:  (812) 735-3292
119 E. Second Street, P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 735-3316
Bicknell, IN 47512 
Street Commissioner -- Ron Julian ..........................Phone:  (812) 735-2501
119 E. Second Street, P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 735-3316
Bicknell, IN 47512 
BLOOMINGTON (2) 53, SE
www.city.bloomington.in.us
Mgr. of Engineer Services -- Justin Wykoff ...............Phone:  (812) 349-3593
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3520
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  engineering@city.bloomington.in.us
Mayor -- Mark Kruzan ...............................................Phone:  (812) 349-3406
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3455
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  mkruzan@insightbb.com
Public Works Director -- Julio Alonso .......................Phone:  (812) 349-3516
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3520
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  alonsoj@city.bloomington.in.us
Public Works Dir. - Asst. -- Penny Howard Myers ....Phone:  (812) 349-3517
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3520
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  howardp@city.bloomington.in.us
Public Works Dir., Deputy -- Toni McClure ...............Phone:  (812) 349-3594
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3520
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  mccluret@city.bloomington.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Bob Chestnut ......................Phone:  (812) 349-3448
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3450
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  street@city.bloomington.in.us
Traffi c Control Mgr. -- Don G. Porter ........................Phone:  (812) 349-3452
401 N. Morton St., P.O. Box 100 Fax:  (812) 349-3453
Bloomington, IN 47402 Email:  porterd@city.bloomington.in.us
BLUFFTON (3) 90, NE
www.blufftonindiana.net
Mayor -- Ted Ellis ......................................................Phone:  (260) 824-1520
128 E. Market Street Fax:  (260) 824-6080
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  mayor@ci.bluffton.in.us
Street Commissioner -- William Ball .........................Phone:  (260) 824-0714
630 E. Spring Street Fax:  (260) 824-6062
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  street@ci.bluffton.in.us
Traffi c Offi cer -- Tammy Schaffer ..............................Phone:  (260) 824-2027
200 E. Market Street 
Bluffton, IN 46714 Email:  pdchief@ci.bluffton.in.us
BOONVILLE (3) 87, SW
 
Mayor -- Pam Hendrickson .......................................Phone:  (812) 897-1230
P.O. Box 585 Fax:  (812) 897-6545
Boonville, IN 47601 Email:  mayorph@aol.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Joe Harmon ....................................Phone:  (812) 897-6550
P.O. Box 585 Fax:  (812) 897-6549
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BRAZIL (3) 11, WC
Mayor -- Thomas P. Arthur ........................................Phone:  (812) 443-2221
203 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 446-0337
Brazil, IN 47834 Email:  tom@cityofbrazil-in.gov
Street Commissioner -- David L. Tucker, II ...............Phone:  (812) 448-8501
203 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 446-0337
Brazil, IN 47834 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Mark S. Loudermilk .........................Phone:  (812) 443-6591
203 E. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 446-0337
Brazil, IN 47834 
BUTLER (3) 17, NE
www.butler.in.us
Mayor -- Floyd “Butch” C. Coburn ............................Phone:  (260) 868-5200
201 South Broadway Fax:  (260) 868-5882
Butler, IN 46721 Email:  mayor@butler.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Wm. Ted Miller ....................Phone:  (260) 868-5200
201 South Broadway Fax:  (260) 868-5882
Butler, IN 46721 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Steven A. Mosser ...........................Phone:  (260) 868-2171
201 South Broadway Fax:  (260) 868-5734
Butler, IN 46721 
CANNELTON (3) 62, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Snyder ................................Phone:  (812) 547-4070
P.O. Box 94 
Cannelton, IN 47520 
Mayor -- Melvin L. McBrayer ....................................Phone:  (812) 547-4069
P.O. Box 94 
Cannelton, IN 47520 
Street Commissioner -- James Maffi a ......................Phone:  (812) 547-4933
103 Green Meadows 
Cannelton, IN 47520 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Charlie Little .................................... Phone:  (812) 547-2111
210 S. 8th Street 
Cannelton, IN 47520 
CARMEL (3) 29, EC
www.ci.carmel.in.us
City Engr./Traffi c Engr. -- Mike McBride, P.E. ...........Phone:  (317) 571-2441
One Civic Square Fax:  (317) 571-2439
Carmel, IN 46032 Email:  mmcbride@ci.carmel.in.us
Mayor -- James Brainard ..........................................Phone:  (317) 571-2401
One Civic Square Fax:  (317) 884-3498
Carmel, IN 46032 Email:  jbrainard@ci.carmel.in.us
Police Chief -- Michael Fogarty ................................Phone:  (317) 571-2500
Three Civic Square Fax:  (317) 884-3498
Carmel, IN 46032 
Street Commissioner -- David Klingensmith .............Phone:  (317) 571-2637
211 Second Street SW Fax:  (317) 571-2650
Carmel, IN 46032 Email:  dklingensmith@ci.carmel.in.us
Supervisor -- David Huffman ....................................Phone:  (317) 571-2637
211 Second Street SW Fax:  (317) 571-2650








































Y CHARLESTOWN (3) 10, SE
www.cityofcharlestown.com
Bldg. Comm./Inspector -- Harold Satterly .................Phone:  (812) 256-3422
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  hsatterly@cityofcharlestown.com
City Engineer -- John Bowen ....................................Phone:  (812) 256-9232
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  jbowen@cityofcharlestown.com
Dir. of City Administration -- Susan Walker ...............Phone:  (812) 256-3422
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-3422
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  swalker@cityofcharlestown.com
Dir. of City Services -- David Abbott .........................Phone:  (812) 256-3422
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  dabbott@cityofcharlestown.com
Dir. of Wastewater -- Mike Perry ...............................Phone:  (812) 256-3422
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  mperry@cityofcharlestown.com
Dir. of Water -- Randy Nash .....................................Phone:  (812) 256-3422
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  rnash@cityofcharlestown.com
Mayor -- Michael D. Hall ...........................................Phone:  (812) 256-3422
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  mikehall@cityofcharlestown.com
Police Chief -- Jeff Stoner .........................................Phone:  (812) 256-6345
701 Main Street Fax:  (812) 256-7140
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  chiefstoner@ctownpd.com
Treasurer -- Donna Coomer .....................................Phone:  (812) 256-7126
304 Main Cross Fax:  (812) 256-7144
Charlestown, IN 47111 Email:  ctowntreas@cityofcharlestown.com
CLINTON (3) 83, WC
http://www.clintonindiana.org/
City Engineer -- Eric M. Smith ..................................Phone:  (765) 832-7477
259 Vine Street Fax:  (765) 832-9426
Clinton, IN 47842 
Mayor -- Ron Shepard ..............................................Phone:  (765) 832-7477
259 Vine Street Fax:  (765) 832-9426
Clinton, IN 47842 
Police Chief -- Paul Curry .........................................Phone:  (765) 832-7477
259 Vine Street Fax:  (765) 832-9426
Clinton, IN 47842 
Utilities Superintendent -- Robert E. Alexander ........Phone:  (765) 832-7477
259 Vine Street Fax:  (765) 832-9426
Clinton, IN 47842 
COLUMBIA CITY (3) 92, NE
www.columbiacity.net
Mayor -- James R. Fleck .......................................... Phone:  (260) 248-5111
112 S. Chauncey Street Fax:  (260) 248-5105
Columbia City, IN 46725 Email:  jrfl eck@columbiacity.net
Operations Manager -- Jeffrey P. Walker .................. Phone:  (260) 248-5114
112 S. Chauncey Street Fax:  (260) 248-5105
Columbia City, IN 46725 Email:  jpwalker@columbiacity.net
Street Commissioner -- Steve Brown .......................Phone:  (260) 248-5131
112 S. Chauncey Street Fax:  (260) 248-5116
Columbia City, IN 46725 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Mike Petersen .................................Phone:  (260) 248-5120
112 S. Chauncey Street Fax:  (260) 248-5126
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COLUMBUS (3) 03, SE
www.columbus.in.gov
Engineer -- Steven Ruble, P.E. .................................Phone:  (812) 376-2540
123 Washington Street Fax:  (812) 376-2564
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  sruble@columbus.in.gov
Mayor -- Fred L. Armstrong ......................................Phone:  (812) 376-2500
123 Washington Street Fax:  (812) 376-2564
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  mayor@columbus.in.gov
Street Commissioner -- Jim Norris ...........................Phone:  (812) 376-2508
123 Washington Street Fax:  (812) 376-2566
Columbus, IN 47201 Email:  jnorris@columbus.in.gov
CONNERSVILLE (3) 21, EC
www.cityofconnersville.net
City Engineer -- Glen R. Smith .................................Phone:  (765) 825-5513
500 N. Central Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-0858
Connersville, IN 47331 
Mayor -- Max A. Ellison ............................................ Phone:  (765) 825-4211
500 N. Central Ave. Fax:  (765) 827-0858
Connersville, IN 47331 Email:  mayor@connersvillein.gov
Street Commissioner -- Roger Bennington ..............Phone:  (765) 825-1421
1300 Illinois Ave. Fax:  (765) 825-4749
Connersville, IN 47331 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Tom Bates ....................................... Phone:  (765) 825-2111
100 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 827-0858
Connersville, IN 47331 
COVINGTON (3) 23, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Debby Gurley ..............................Phone:  (765) 793-3423
1329 Second Street, P.O. Box 248 Fax:  (765) 793-0941
Covington, IN 47932 
Mayor -- Bradley Crain .............................................Phone:  (765) 793-1743
1329 Second Street, P.O. Box 248 Fax:  (765) 793-0941
Covington, IN 47932 
Street Commissioner -- Robert Tanner .....................Phone:  (765) 793-3588
1329 Second Street, P.O. Box 248 Fax:  (765) 793-0941
Covington, IN 47932 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Tony Knecht .................................... Phone:  (765) 793-3311
1329 Second Street, P.O. Box 248 Fax:  (765) 793-0941
Covington, IN 47932 
CRAWFORDSVILLE (3) 54, WC
Mayor -- John P. Zumer ............................................Phone:  (765) 364-5160
300 E. Pike Street Fax:  (765) 364-5177
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  jzumer@crawfordsville-in.gov
Planning and Zoning Dir. -- Jacob Hurt ....................Phone:  (765) 364-5152
300 E. Pike Street Fax:  (765) 364-1140
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  jhurt@crawfordsville-in.gov
Street Commissioner -- Rodney Jenkins ..................Phone:  (765) 364-5166
107 Vermont Street Fax:  (765) 364-5167
Crawfordsville, IN 47933 Email:  street13@wico.net
Waste Water Plant Mgr. -- Tom Mitchell ...................Phone:  (765) 364-5169
300 E. Pike Street Fax:  (765) 364-5189








































Y CROWN POINT (3) 45, NW
www.crownpoint.in.gov
Building Inspector Deputy -- Bill Kozlowski ..............Phone:  (219) 662-3239
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3781
Crown Point, IN 46307 
City Engineer -- Tris Miles ........................................Phone:  (219) 662-3242
1313 E. North Street Fax:  (219) 661-2280
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Paul Bremer .............................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Bill Condron .............................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Michael Conquest ....................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Robert Corbin ...........................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Carol Drasga ............................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Steve Farley .............................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Andrew Kyres ...........................................Phone:  (219) 662-3235
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3378
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Mayor -- Daniel M. Klein ...........................................Phone:  (219) 662-3240
101 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3262
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Police Chief -- Peter D. Land ....................................Phone:  (219) 663-2131
124 N. East Street Fax:  (219) 662-3246
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Street Superintendent -- Jay Olson ..........................Phone:  (219) 662-3252
611 N. Jackson Street Fax:  (219) 662-3781
Crown Point, IN 46307 
DECATUR (3) 01, NE
Mayor -- Fred R. Isch ................................................Phone:  (260) 724-7171
225 W. Monroe Street Fax:  (260) 724-7213
Decatur, IN 46733 
Street Commissioner -- William Patch ......................Phone:  (260) 724-3356
225 W. Monroe Street 
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DELPHI (3) 08, NW
www.cityofdelphi.org
City Judge -- David Weckerly ...................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Clerk Treasurer -- Stephanie VanSickle ...................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Council -- Don Currie ................................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Council -- John Hampton ..........................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
1833 U.S. Highway 421 Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Council -- William Miller ............................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Council -- Carolyn Pearson ......................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Council -- Randy Strasser ........................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 
Mayor -- Lee W. Hoard .............................................Phone:  (765) 564-3039
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  mayor@cityofdelphi.org
Street Commissioner -- Jay Scott .............................Phone:  (765) 564-2353
201 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 564-3273
Delphi, IN 46923 Email:  street@cityofdelphi.org
DUNKIRK (3) 05, EC
City Clerk/Street Commissioner -- Elisha Harvey .....Phone:  (765) 768-7176
131 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 768-7836
Dunkirk, IN 47336 Email:  cityofdunkirk@aol.com
Mayor -- Sam J. Hubbard .........................................Phone:  (765) 768-6858
131 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 768-7836
Dunkirk, IN 47336 Email:  dunkmayor@aol.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Arnold Clevenger ............................Phone:  (765) 768-6061
130 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 768-7836








































Y EAST CHICAGO (2) 45, NW
www.eastchicago.com
City Clerk -- Mary M. Leonard ..................................Phone:  (219) 391-8491
4527 Indianapolis Blvd. Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
City Engineer -- Ernest Jones ..................................Phone:  (219) 391-8355
922 East Chicago Ave. Fax:  (219) 391-8401
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Controller -- Edwardo Maldonado ............................Phone:  (219) 391-8220
4527 Indianapolis Blvd. Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 Email:  edmaldonado@aol.com
Council -- Randall Artis .............................................Phone:  (219) 391-8300
443 Vernon Avenue Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Joe De La Cruz ........................................Phone:  (219) 391-8300
4525 Indianapolis Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Frank Kollintzas .......................................Phone:  (219) 391-8300
4208 Elm Street Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Gus Kouros ..............................................Phone:  (219) 391-4093
5129 Ruth Street Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Richard Medina ........................................Phone:  (219) 391-8300
3819 Fir Street Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Adrian Santos, Jr. .....................................Phone:  (219) 391-8300
4527 Indianapolis Blvd. Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Adrian Santos, Sr. ....................................Phone:  (219) 377-5951
3743 Parrish Ave. Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Council -- Levones Tolbert ........................................Phone:  (219) 398-6923
3932 Fern Street Fax:  (219) 391-8223
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Director of Engineering -- Ernest Jones ...................Phone:  (219) 391-8355
4527 Indianapolis Blvd. Fax:  (219) 391-8401
East Chicago, IN 46312 Email:  erniej@eastchicago.com
Director of Utilities -- Michael John Suty ..................Phone:  (219) 391-8466
5201 Indianapolis Blvd. Fax:  (219) 391-8254
East Chicago, IN 46312 Email:  michael.suty@internetmci.com
Mayor -- Robert A. Pastrick ......................................Phone:  (219) 391-8200
4527 Indianapolis Blvd. Fax:  (219) 391-8397
East Chicago, IN 46312 Email:  mayor@eastchicago.com
Street Commissioner -- Andrew Callas ....................Phone:  (219) 391-8463
5400 Cline Ave. Fax:  (219) 391-7001
East Chicago, IN 46312 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Don Sohl .........................................Phone:  (219) 391-8435
2301 E. Columbus Dr. Fax:  (219) 391-8322
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ELKHART (2) 20, NE
www.elkcohwy.org
City Engineer -- Eric Horvath ....................................Phone:  (574) 293-2572
1201 S. Nappanee Street Fax:  (574) 293-7564
Elkhart, IN 46516 Email:  pubworks@michiana.org
Mayor -- David L. Miller ............................................Phone:  (574) 294-5471
229 S. 2nd Street Fax:  (574) 293-7564
Elkhart, IN 46516 Email:  mayor@michiana.org
Safety Director -- Dennis Grzeskowiak ....................Phone:  (574) 294-5471
229 S. 2nd Street Fax:  (574) 294-8491
Elkhart, IN 46516 
Street Commissioner -- Chad Leiby .........................Phone:  (574) 293-5518
2421 South 17th Street Fax:  (574) 293-1021
Elkhart, IN 46516 Email:  street@michiana.org
ELWOOD (3) 48, EC
Fire Chief -- Milt Gough ............................................Phone:  (765) 552-8366
1505 South “B” Street Fax:  (765) 552-5718
Elwood, IN 46036 
Mayor -- W. Merrill Taylor ..........................................Phone:  (765) 552-5076
1505 South “B” Street Fax:  (765) 552-5718
Elwood, IN 46036 
Planning and Building Director -- David Tunnell .......Phone:  (765) 552-3007
1505 South “B” Street 
Elwood, IN 46036 
Street Commissioner -- Pat Beeman ........................ Phone:  (765) 552-2711
1505 South “B” Street Fax:  (765) 552-5718
Elwood, IN 46036 
Traffi c Engineer / Traffi c Offi cer -- Tobey Barker ......Phone:  (765) 552-3376
1505 South “B” Street Fax:  (765) 552-8370
Elwood, IN 46036 
EVANSVILLE (2) 82, SW
www.vanderburghgov.org/evans
City Engineer -- Patrick R. Keepes, P.E. ..................Phone:  (812) 436-4990
One NW Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Rm. 302 Fax:  (812) 436-4981
Evansville, IN 47708 
Mayor -- Jonathan Weinzapfel ..................................Phone:  (812) 436-4962
One NW Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Rm. 302 Fax:  (812) 436-4966
Evansville, IN 47708 Email:  jweinzapfel@evansvillegov.org
Traffi c Engineer -- Jerry Hays ...................................Phone:  (812) 435-6003
One NW Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Room 302 








































Y FORT WAYNE (2) 02, NE
www.ci.ft-wayne.in.us
City Engineer -- David Ross, P.E. .............................Phone:  (260) 427-1309
One Main Street, Room 750 Fax:  (260) 427-1356
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  dave.ross@ci.ft-wayne.in.us
Director of Traffi c Engineering -- George Cook ........ Phone:  (260) 427-1172
One Main Street, Room 770 Fax:  (260) 427-1356
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  george.cook@ci.ft-wayne.in.us
Dir. of Trans. Engr. Services -- Mario Trevino ........... Phone:  (260) 427-1138
One Main Street, Room 710 Fax:  (260) 427-1356
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  mario.trevino@ci.ft-wayne.in.us
Fleet Manager -- Larry Campbell .............................Phone:  (260) 427-5291
1701 S. Lafayette 
Fort Wayne, IN 46803 Email:  larry.campbell@ci.ft-wayne.in.us
Mayor -- Graham Richard ..........................................Phone:  (260) 427-1111
One Main Street, Room 900 Fax:  (260) 427-1115
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 Email:  graham.richard@ci.ft-wayne.in.us
Public Works Director -- Greg Meszaros ..................Phone:  (260) 427-1381
One Main Street, Room 280 Fax:  (260) 427-2540
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 
Redevelopment Specialist -- James C. Lindsay ....... Phone:  (260) 427-1127
One Main Street, Room 840 Fax:  (260) 427-1375
Fort Wayne, IN 46802 
Street Comm. -- Brad Baumgartner .........................Phone:  (260) 427-2332
1701 S. Lafayette Fax:  (260) 427-1410
Fort Wayne, IN 46803 Email:  Brad.Baumgartner@ci.ft-wayne.in.us
FRANKFORT (3) 12, WC
City Engr./Bldg. Inspector -- J.E. “Bud” McQuade ....Phone:  (765) 654-5278
301 E. Clinton Street Fax:  (765) 659-9276
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Clerk Treasurer -- Marilyn Chittick ............................Phone:  (765) 654-5715
301 E. Clinton Street Fax:  (765) 654-7773
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Mayor -- Donald E. Stock .........................................Phone:  (765) 654-7332
301 E. Clinton Street Fax:  (765) 659-7773
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Offi ce Manager -- Susan Palmer ..............................Phone:  (765) 654-5278
301 E. Clinton Street Fax:  (765) 654-7773
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Street Commissioner -- Fred Fladd ..........................Phone:  (765) 659-2912
301 E. Clinton Street Fax:  (765) 659-9276
Frankfort, IN 46041 
Traffi c Engineer -- James Skinner ............................Phone:  (765) 654-4431
301 E. Clinton Street Fax:  (765) 659-9197
Frankfort, IN 46041 
FRANKLIN (3) 41, SE
City Engineer -- Mike Buening, P.E. .........................Phone:  (317) 736-3631
44 N. Jackson Street Fax:  (317) 736-0929
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  mbuening@ci.franklin.in.us
Mayor -- Norman P. Blankenship Jr. .........................Phone:  (317) 736-3602
55 W. Madison Street Fax:  (317) 736-3603
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  nblankenship@ci.franklin.in.us
Planning Director -- David Weir, AICP ......................Phone:  (317) 736-3631
44 N. Jackson Street Fax:  (317) 736-4035
Franklin, IN 46131 Email:  dweir@ci.franklin.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Richard Hughes ..................Phone:  (317) 736-3660
951 E. Hamilton Ave. Fax:  (317) 736-4008
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GARRETT (3) 17, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Jennie DePaolo ...........................Phone:  (260) 357-4151
P.O. Box 298 Fax:  (260) 357-3146
Garrett, IN 46738 
Mayor -- David Wiant ................................................Phone:  (260) 357-3836
P.O. Box 298 Fax:  (260) 357-3200
Garrett, IN 46738 Email:  garrettmayor@fwi.com
Police Chief -- Rex Harpel ........................................Phone:  (260) 357-5151
P.O. Box 332 Fax:  (260) 357-4159
Garrett, IN 46738 
Street Commissioner -- Otis Hunter .........................Phone:  (260) 357-5727
P.O. Box 298 Fax:  (260) 357-3200
Garrett, IN 46738 
Traffi c Engineer -- Steven D. Bingham .....................Phone:  (260) 357-4154
P.O. Box 332 Fax:  (260) 357-3146
Garrett, IN 46738 
GARY (2) 45, NW
www.gary.in.us
City Clerk -- Suzette Raggs ......................................Phone:  (219) 881-1354
555 Polk Street Fax:  (219) 881-1439
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  sraggs@ci.gary.in.us
City Engineer -- Roland Elvambuena .......................Phone:  (219) 881-1366
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 882-7371
Gary, IN 46402 
Council -- Kyle Allen .................................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
P.O. Box 3021 Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46303 Email:  kallen@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Mary Brown ..............................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
401 Broadway, Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  mabrown@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Charles Hughes .......................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
P.O. Box 2768 Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46403 Email:  chughes@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Marilyn Krusas .........................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  mkrusas@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Roy Pratt ..................................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
6624 Birch Place Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  rpratt@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Jerome Prince ..........................................Phone:  (219) 881-1300
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  jprince@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Carolyn Rogers ........................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  crogers@ci.gary.in.us
Council -- Ronier L. Scott .........................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-1339
Gary, IN 46402 
Council -- Robert White ............................................Phone:  (219) 881-1315
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-1337
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  rwhite@ci.gary.in.us
Deputy Mayor -- Geraldine Tousant ..........................Phone:  (219) 881-1308
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-5269
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  gtousan@ci.gary.in.us
Dir. of Public Works -- Gwendolyn Malone ...............Phone:  (219) 881-1366
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-7371
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  gmalone@ci.gary.in.us
Mayor -- Scott L. King ...............................................Phone:  (219) 881-1301
401 Broadway Fax:  (219) 881-1337
Gary, IN 46402 Email:  sking@ci.gary.in.us
Street Comm./Traffi c Engr. -- Felix Realeza .............Phone:  (219) 881-5280
900 Madison Street Fax:  (219) 880-2059








































Y GAS CITY (3) 27, NE
City Clerk -- Julie Flores ...........................................Phone:  (765) 677-3079
211 East Main Fax:  (765) 677-4761
Gas City, IN 46933 
City Engineer -- Kent A. Bryan .................................Phone:  (765) 674-5357
229 East Main Fax:  (765) 674-5903
Gas City, IN 46933 
Mayor -- H. Larry Leach ...........................................Phone:  (765) 677-3080
211 East Main Fax:  (765) 677-4761
Gas City, IN 46933 Email:  gascity1@indy.rr.com
Police Chief -- Kirk McCollum ...................................Phone:  (765) 674-2278
211 East Main Fax:  (765) 677-4761
Gas City, IN 46933 
Street Superintendent -- Brian Burbank ...................Phone:  (765) 677-3084
211 East Main Fax:  (765) 677-4761
Gas City, IN 46933 
Utility Superintendent -- Raymond Smith .................Phone:  (765) 674-6995
200 E. North “A” Street Fax:  (765) 677-3076
Gas City, IN 46933 
GOSHEN (3) 20, NE
www.ci.goshen.in.us/
Administrative Engr. -- Mary M. Pfahler, P.E. ............Phone:  (574) 534-2001
204 E. Jefferson St., Suite 1 Fax:  (574) 533-8626
Goshen, IN 46528 Email:  marypfahler@goshencity.com
Dir. of Public Works -- Bob McCoige ........................Phone:  (574) 534-2201
204 E. Jefferson St., Suite 1 Fax:  (574) 533-8626
Goshen, IN 46528 Email:  robertmccoige@goshencity.com
Mayor -- Allan J. Kauffman .......................................Phone:  (574) 533-8621
202 South Fifth Street Fax:  (574) 533-3074
Goshen, IN 46528 Email:  allankauffman@goshencity.com
Street Commissioner -- Don Oiler ............................ Phone:  (574) 534-9711
311 W. Madison Street Fax:  (574) 534-1568
Goshen, IN 46528 Email:  streetdepartment@goshencity.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Terry Schollian ................................Phone:  (574) 533-8661
111 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (574) 533-1826
Goshen, IN 46528 
GREENCASTLE (3) 67, WC
www.gogreencastle.com
City Engineer -- Glen E. Morrow, P.E. ......................Phone:  (765) 653-0445
One N. Locust St., P.O. Box 607 Fax:  (765) 653-8707
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  gmorrow@greencastle.com
City Planner -- Lisa VonTress ...................................Phone:  (765) 653-7719
One N. Locust St., P.O. Box 607 Fax:  (765) 653-8707
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  lvontress@greencastle.com
Mayor -- Nancy A. Michael .......................................Phone:  (765) 653-3100
One N. Locust St., P.O. Box 607 
Greencastle, IN 46135 Email:  nmichael@greencastle.com
Street Commissioner -- Paul Wilson ........................Phone:  (765) 653-3391
502 N. College Street Fax:  (765) 653-0875
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GREENDALE (3) 15, SE
City Engineer -- Bob Hartman ..................................Phone:  (812) 537-2125
488 Ludlow Street Fax:  (812) 537-4915
Greendale, IN 47025 
City Manager -- Steve E. Lampert, P.E. ....................Phone:  (812) 537-2125
488 Ludlow Street Fax:  (812) 537-2310
Greendale, IN 47025 
Mayor -- Douglas Hedrick .........................................Phone:  (812) 537-2125
488 Ludlow Street Fax:  (812) 537-4915
Greendale, IN 47025 Email:  clrktrs@one.net
Traffi c Offi cer -- DeWayne Uhlman ...........................Phone:  (812) 537-1321
486 Ludlow Street Fax:  (812) 537-4915
Greendale, IN 47025 
GREENFIELD (3) 30, EC
www.greenfi eld.in.gov
City Engineer -- Michael L. Fruth, P.E., R.L.S. .........Phone:  (317) 477-4320
Keith J. McClaron Govt. Center Fax:  (317) 477-4321
10 South State Street Email:  mfruth@greenfi eldin.org
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Clerk-Treasurer -- Larry Breese, IAMC/CMC ...........Phone:  (317) 477-4310
Keith J. McClaron Govt. Center Fax:  (317) 477-4311
10 South State Street Email:  clerktreasurer @greenfi eld.in.org
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Mayor -- Rodney Fleming .........................................Phone:  (317) 477-4300
Keith J. McClaron Govt. Center Fax:  (317) 477-4301
10 South State Street Email:  mayor@greenfi eld.org
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Street Commissioner -- Jim Hahn ............................Phone:  (317) 477-4380
900 West Tague Street Fax:  (317) 477-4381
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  street@greenfi eld.org
Traffi c Offi cer -- Derek Towle ....................................Phone:  (317) 477-4400
116 South State Street Fax:  (317) 477-4401
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 Email:  derektowle@hotmail.com
GREENSBURG (3) 16, SE
www.cityofgreensburg.com
City Planning Dir. -- Kathy Crippen ...........................Phone:  (812) 663-3344
314 N. Michigan Ave. Fax:  (812) 662-6925
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  gburgplanning@insightbb.com
Fire Chief -- Scott Chasteen .....................................Phone:  (812) 663-8671
314 N. Michigan Ave. Fax:  (812) 663-4964
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  gfdchief@insightbb.com
Mayor -- Frank P. Manus ..........................................Phone:  (812) 663-3344
314 N. Michigan Ave. Fax:  (812) 662-6925
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  greensburgmayor@insightbb.com
Police Chief -- William B. Meyerrose ........................Phone:  (812) 663-3131
201 S. Broadway Fax:  (812) 663-3258
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Street Commissioner -- Ralph Land .........................Phone:  (812) 663-5634
300 S. Monfort Fax:  (812) 662-6925
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  streetdeptcomm@insightbb.com
Wastewater Supt. -- Jeff Smith .................................Phone:  (812) 663-2138
950 S. Broadway Fax:  (812) 662-6402
Greensburg, IN 47240 Email:  jefforeyhsmith@insightbb.com
Water Supt. -- Rick Denny ........................................Phone:  (812) 663-2641
1105 N. Ireland Fax:  (812) 662-0620








































Y GREENWOOD (3) 41, SE
City Engineer -- Paul Peoni ......................................Phone:  (317) 887-5230
300 South Madison Ave., Suite 400 Fax:  (317) 865-8242
Greenwood, IN 46142 
Mayor -- Charles E. Henderson ................................Phone:  (317) 881-8527
Two North Madison Ave. Fax:  (317) 887-5721
Greenwood, IN 46142 Email:  mayor@cityofgreenwood.com
Street Superintendent -- Greg Owens ......................Phone:  (317) 887-5607
367 S. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 865-5715
Greenwood, IN 46143 
HAMMOND (2) 45, NW
www.hmdin.com/
City Clerk -- Robert Golec ........................................Phone:  (219) 853-6346
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6339
Hammond, IN 46320 
City Engineer -- Stanley Dostatni .............................Phone:  (219) 853-6336
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6304
Hammond, IN 46320 
Controller -- Barbara Cardwell ..................................Phone:  (219) 853-6325
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6345
Hammond, IN 46320 Email:  hmdcontroller@219.com
Council -- David Hamm ............................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
7219 Woodlawn Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Hammond, IN 46327 
Council -- Anthony Higgs ..........................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Hammond, IN 46320 
Council -- Homero “Chico” Hinojosa .........................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
6635 Tennessee Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Hammond, IN 46323 
Council -- Mark Kalwinski .........................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Hammond, IN 46320 
Council -- Robert Markovich .....................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
1821 Davis Avenue Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Joann Matonovich ....................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Hammond, IN 46320 
Council -- Kathleen Pucalik ......................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
29 Collidge Street Fax:  (219) 853-6345
Hammond, IN 46324 
Council -- Daniel C. Repay .......................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6420
Hammond, IN 46320 
Council -- Alfonso Salinas ........................................Phone:  (219) 853-6404
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 853-6345
Hammond, IN 46320 
Mayor -- Thomas McDermott ....................................Phone:  (219) 853-6301
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 931-0831
Hammond, IN 46320 Email:  mayor@hmdin.com
Street Commissioner -- Gary Gleason .....................Phone:  (219) 853-6431
601 Conkey Street Fax:  (219) 853-6353
Hammond, IN 46320 
Traffi c Offi cer -- John Crooks ...................................Phone:  (219) 853-6481
5925 Calumet Ave. Fax:  (219) 931-0831
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HARTFORD CITY (3) 05, EC
www.hartfordcity.net
Dept. of Public Works/Street Comm. -- Allen Bell .....Phone:  (765) 348-3363
700 N. Walnut Street Fax:  (765) 348-7251
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  streets@hartfordcity.net
Mayor -- Dennis Whitesell ........................................Phone:  (765) 348-0412
700 N. Walnut Street Fax:  (765) 348-7244
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  denniswhitesell@hartfordcity.net
Police Chief -- Matt Felver ........................................Phone:  (765) 348-0633
700 N. Walnut Street Fax:  (765) 348-4003
Hartford City, IN 47348 Email:  hcpd501@hartfordcity.net
HOBART (3) 45, NW
City Engineer -- Steve Truchan ................................Phone:  (219) 942-1722
414 Main Street Fax:  (219) 980-0325
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Matthew Claussen ................................... Phone:  (219) 942-6112
2813 McAfee Drive Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Tom Ehrhardt ............................................ Phone:  (219) 942-1125
414 Main Street Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- David Johnston ........................................Phone:  (219) 942-1940
2521 W. 38th Ave. Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Rebecca Juzwicki ....................................Phone:  (219) 942-1940
417 Softwood Drive Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Carl Lindsey .............................................Phone:  (219) 942-1940
600 Kelly Street Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Brian Rosenbaum ....................................Phone:  (219) 942-7389
2481 East 9th Place Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Monica Wiley ............................................Phone:  (219) 942-1940
833 W. 40th Street Fax:  (219) 942-0505
Hobart, IN 46342 
Mayor -- Linda M. Buzinec ....................................... Phone:  (219) 942-6112
414 Main Street Fax:  (219) 947-4605
Hobart, IN 46342 Email:  mayorlinda@city.hobart.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Tony Boren .........................Phone:  (219) 942-6121
414 Main Street Fax:  (219) 942-0937
Hobart, IN 46342 
HUNTINGBURG (3) 19, SW
www.huntingburg.com
City Engineer -- Brian Small, P.E., L.S. .................... Phone:  (812) 683-2211
508 E. 4th Street, P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (812) 683-5661
Huntingburg, IN 47542 Email:  huntingburg@huntingburg.org
City Planner -- Bill Land ............................................ Phone:  (812) 683-2211
508 E. 4th Street, P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (812) 683-5661
Huntingburg, IN 47542 Email:  planning@huntingburg.org
Mayor -- Gail N. Kemp .............................................. Phone:  (812) 683-2211
508 E. 4th Street, P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (812) 683-5661
Huntingburg, IN 47542 Email:  huntingburg@huntingburg.org
Police Chief -- Ron Bowling ......................................Phone:  (812) 683-3003
508 E. 4th Street, P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (812) 683-5661
Huntingburg, IN 47542 Email:  hpd@huntingburg.org
Street Commissioner -- Lee Lehmkuhler ..................Phone:  (812) 683-4122
508 E. 4th Street, P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (812) 683-5661








































Y HUNTINGTON (3) 35, NE
www.huntington.in.us/city
City Engineer -- Art Ehringer ....................................Phone:  (260) 356-1400
300 Cherry Street Fax:  (260) 356-0344
Huntington, IN 46750 
Mayor -- Terry Abbett ................................................Phone:  (260) 356-1400
300 Cherry Street Fax:  (260) 356-0344
Huntington, IN 46750 
Street Commissioner -- Ted Stell ..............................Phone:  (260) 356-4720
634 Webster Street Fax:  (260) 358-2326
Huntington, IN 46750 
Traffi c Engineer / Traffi c Offi cer -- Paul Adams ........Phone:  (260) 358-2308
300 Cherry Street Fax:  (260) 356-0344
Huntington, IN 46750 
INDIANAPOLIS (1) 49, NE
www.indygov.org
Deputy Dir. of Engineering -- Salem Mona ...............Phone:  (317) 327-4791
2460 City-County Bldg. Fax:  (317) 327-4954
200 E. Washington Street Email:  msalem@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Maintenance Support Admin. -- John Burkhardt ......Phone:  (317) 327-2903
1725 S. West Street Fax:  (317) 327-2958
Indianapolis, IN 46225 Email:  jburkhar@indygov.org
Mayor -- Bart Peterson .............................................Phone:  (317) 327-3601
2501 City-County Bldg. Fax:  (317) 327-3980
200 E. Washington Street Email:  mayor@indygov.org
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Traffi c Sign Supervisor -- Bob Coolman ...................Phone:  (317) 327-2928
1735 S. West Street Fax:  (317) 327-2958
Indianapolis, IN 46225 
Transportation Services Engr. -- Larry Jones ...........Phone:  (317) 327-8425
604 N. Sherman Drive Fax:  (317) 327-4954
Indianapolis, IN 46201 
JASONVILLE (3) 28, SW
Mayor -- Dorman W. Clark ........................................Phone:  (812) 665-2266
145 S. Lawton Street Fax:  (812) 665-3630
Jasonville, IN 47438 Email:  jasonville@ticz.com
Police Chief -- Rick Van Horn ...................................Phone:  (812) 665-2694
145 S. Lawton Street Fax:  (812) 665-3630
Jasonville, IN 47438 Email:  jasonville@ticz.com
Street Commissioner -- Decker House .....................Phone:  (812) 665-2064
145 S. Lawton Street Fax:  (812) 665-3630
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JASPER (3) 19, SW
City Engineer -- Chad Hurm .....................................Phone:  (812) 482-4255
P.O. Box 29, 610 Main St. Fax:  (812) 482-5047
Jasper, IN 47547 Email:  cdhengineer@ci.jasper.in.us
Mayor -- William J. Schmitt .......................................Phone:  (812) 482-4255
P.O. Box 29, 610 Main St. Fax:  (812) 482-5047
Jasper, IN 47547 Email:  mayor@ci.jasper.in.us
Police Chief -- Rick Gunselman ...............................Phone:  (812) 482-2255
309 E. 6th Street, P.O. Box 29 Fax:  (812) 482-9008
Jasper, IN 47547 Email:  jasperpd1@cji.net
Project Tech. -- Jeff Theising .................................... Phone:  (812) 482-1130
305 S. Clay Street, P.O. Box 29 Fax:  (812) 634-1060
Jasper, IN 47547 Email:  jtheising@ci.jasper.in.us
Safety Director -- Charlie Schneider .........................Phone:  (812) 482-4255
P.O. Box 29, 610 Main St. Fax:  (812) 482-2674
Jasper, IN 47547 Email:  cls@ci.jasper.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Raymie Eckerle .................. Phone:  (812) 482-1130
305 S. Clay Street, P.O. Box 29 Fax:  (812) 634-1060
Jasper, IN 47547 Email:  streetdept@ci.jasper.in.us
JEFFERSONVILLE (3) 10, SE
www.jeffersonvilleonline.com
City Engineer -- Robert L. Miller ...............................Phone:  (812) 285-6476
501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6468
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  rmiller@cityofjeff.net
City Engineer Assistant -- Mike Lanham ..................Phone:  (812) 280-4724
501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 280-4703
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Clerk/Treasurer -- Peggy Wilder ...............................Phone:  (812) 285-6422
501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6426
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email: peggy.wilder@jeffersonvilleonline.com
Construction Supt. -- Bob Goldman ......................... Phone:  (812) 280-4711
6200 E. Highway 62 #A1 Fax:  (812) 280-4703
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Mayor -- Robert L. Waiz, Jr. ......................................Phone:  (812) 285-6400
501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6468
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Email:  mayor@cityofjeff.net
Safety Coordinator -- Gary Coleman ........................Phone:  (812) 280-4726
501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6468
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Street Commissioner -- Ronald Ellis ........................Phone:  (812) 285-6455
6200 E. Highway 62 #A1 Fax:  (812) 280-4703
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Rick Ashabranner ...........................Phone:  (812) 283-6633
501 E. Court Ave. Fax:  (812) 285-6468
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 
JONESBORO (3) 27, NE
Mayor -- Terry Poling ................................................Phone:  (765) 674-4393
414 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 674-6962
Jonesboro, IN 46938 Email:  jmayor@bpsinet.com
Street Commissioner -- Bob McNutt .........................Phone:  (765) 674-6961
414 S. Main Street 
Jonesboro, IN 46938 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Dennis Conrad ................................Phone:  (765) 674-6963
414 S. Main Street 








































Y KENDALLVILLE (3) 57, NE
City Engineer -- Scott R. Derby ................................Phone:  (260) 347-2152
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7021
Kendallville, IN 46755 Email:  kvilleengineer@mchsi.com
Clerk Treasurer -- Marsha L. Kiersey .......................Phone:  (260) 347-2452
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 Email:  kvilleclerk@mchsi.com
Council -- Larry D. Blue ............................................Phone:  (260) 347-2452
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Council -- James C. Dazey, II ...................................Phone:  (260) 347-2452
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Council -- Kirby Miller ...............................................Phone:  (260) 347-2452
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Council -- Shane C. Mulholland ................................Phone:  (260) 347-2452
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Council -- Carl L. Wagner .........................................Phone:  (260) 347-2452
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 
Mayor -- W. Suzanne Handshoe ..............................Phone:  (260) 347-0352
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7045
Kendallville, IN 46755 Email:  kvillemayor@mchsi.com
Street Commissioner -- Michael J. Taulbee ..............Phone:  (260) 347-2252
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7046
Kendallville, IN 46755 Email:  stdept@ligtel.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Kevin P. Jones ................................Phone:  (260) 347-0654
234 S. Main Street Fax:  (260) 347-7030
Kendallville, IN 46755 Email:  kpdchief@mchsi.com
KNOX (3) 75, NW
www.cityofknot.net
Mayor -- Dennis Estok ..............................................Phone:  (574) 772-4553
101 W. Washington Street Fax:  (574) 772-5669
Knox, IN 46534 Email:  knoxmayor@nitline.net
Street Commissioner -- Jeff Borg .............................Phone:  (574) 772-3825
101 W. Washington Street Fax:  (574) 772-5669
Knox, IN 46534 
KOKOMO (2) 34, EC
www.ci.kokomo.in.us
City Engineer -- John Beery, P.E. .............................Phone:  (765) 456-7400
100 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 456-7577
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  jbeery@cityofkokomo.org
Mayor -- Matt A. McKillip ...........................................Phone:  (765) 456-7444
100 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 456-7571
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  mayor@cityofkokomo.org
Street Commissioner -- Joseph M. Ewing ................Phone:  (765) 453-4030
720 E. Boulevard Street Fax:  (765) 455-3915
Kokomo, IN 46902 Email:  jewing@cityofkokomo.org
Traffi c Engineer -- Daniel B. Chaplin ........................Phone:  (765) 456-7400
100 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 456-7577
Kokomo, IN 46901 Email:  dchaplin@cityofkokomo.org
Traffi c Offi cer -- John Brown .....................................Phone:  (765) 456-7219
100 S. Union Street Fax:  (765) 456-7207
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LAFAYETTE (2) 79, WC
www.city.lafayette.in.us
City Engineer/Traffi c Engineer -- Opal Kuhl, P.E. .....Phone:  (765) 807-1050
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1049
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  okuhl@city.lafayette.in.us
Council -- Perry Brown .............................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  pbrown@city.lafayette.in.us
Council -- Ronald Campbell .....................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  maracam@msn.com
Council -- Lon Heide .................................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  lheide@city.lafayette.in.us
Council -- Kevin Klinker ............................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  kklinker@city.lafayette.in.us
Council -- Steve Meyer .............................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  smeyer@city.lafayette.in.us
Council -- Dennis Probasco ......................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  DProba9229@aol.com
Council -- Jack Rhoda ..............................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  jrhoda@wvec.k12.in.us
Council -- Mike Smith ...............................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  mdsmith@city.lafayette.in.us
Council -- Melissa Weast-Williamson .......................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  melissaw2905@aol.com
Mayor -- Tony Roswarski ..........................................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  troswarski@lafayette.in.gov
Police Chief -- James Roush ....................................Phone:  (765) 807-1200
20 N. 6th Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024
Lafayette, IN 47901 Email:  policechief@city.lafayette.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Jim Reeves .........................Phone:  (765) 807-1000
260 S. 3rd Street Fax:  (765) 807-1024








































Y LAKE STATION (3) 45, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna Smelley ............................ Phone:  (219) 962-3111
3701 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  swadding@cityofl akestation.com
Council -- Josephine Collins .....................................Phone:  (219) 962-2081
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  josiecollins2@hotmail.com
Council -- Ronald Good ............................................Phone:  (219) 962-8295
3629 Central Ave. Fax:  (219) 962-8436
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  swadding@cityofl akestation.com
Council -- Richard Long ............................................Phone:  (219) 962-2081
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  TP1499@aol.com
Council -- John McDaniel .........................................Phone:  (219) 962-2081
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  lscouncilman@aol.com
Council -- Todd Rogers .............................................Phone:  (219) 962-2081
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  Todd924@aol.com
Council -- Keith Soderquist .......................................Phone:  (800) 440-8367
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (773) 847-2995
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  soderquist@representative.com
Council -- Samual Vargas .........................................Phone:  (219) 962-2081
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  LSFD0072@cs.com
Mayor -- Shirley Wadding .........................................Phone:  (219) 962-2081
3705 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  swadding@cityofl akestation.com
Police Chief -- Rich Arnold .......................................Phone:  (219) 962-8023
3619 Central Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  swadding@cityofl akestation.com
Street Commissioner -- Marshall Gilliana ................. Phone:  (219) 962-8511
3699 Fairview Ave. Fax:  (219) 963-0702
Lake Station, IN 46405 Email:  swadding@cityofl akestation.com
LAPORTE (3) 46, NW
City Engineer -- Heshem Khalil ................................Phone:  (219) 362-2327
801 Michigan Ave. Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- Sharon Kirkham .......................................Phone:  (219) 325-8040
801 Michigan Ave. Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- Duane Miller .............................................Phone:  (219) 362-8220
605 Lakeside Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- Andrea Renner .........................................Phone:  (219) 326-7400
204 Virginia Ave. Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- Terry Scherer ............................................Phone:  (219) 362-9446
P.O. Box 99 Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- David Schmitt ...........................................Phone:  (219) 362-3126
105 Ridge Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- Geoffrey Sellers .......................................Phone:  (219) 362-8220
801 Michigan Ave. Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Council -- Tim Stabosz .............................................Phone:  (219) 362-8220
801 Michigan Ave. Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Mayor -- Kathleen Chroback ....................................Phone:  (219) 362-8220
801 Michigan Ave. Fax:  (219) 362-1102
LaPorte, IN 46350 
Street Commissioner -- Pam Brewer ........................Phone:  (219) 362-2477
1206 Second Street Fax:  (219) 362-0147
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LAWRENCE (3) 49, EC
www.cityofl awrence.org
Director of Public Works -- Gary Vandegriff, P.E. .....Phone:  (317) 545-5566
9001 E. 59th Street, #301 Fax:  (317) 549-4837
Lawrence, IN 46216 
Mayor -- Deborah L. Cantwell ..................................Phone:  (317) 545-6191
9001 E. 59th Street, #301 Fax:  (317) 549-4830
Lawrence, IN 46216 Email:  mayor@cityofl awrence.org
Street Commissioner -- Bill Gann .............................Phone:  (317) 823-8959
10001 E. 59th Street Fax:  (317) 823-0871
Lawrence, IN 46216 
LAWRENCEBURG (3) 15, SE
www.lawrenceburg-in.com
City Manager -- Tom Steidel .....................................Phone:  (812) 537-7135
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  tomsteidel@earthlink.net
City Project. Engineer -- Mike Clark .........................Phone:  (812) 537-7133
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  mdc62@earthlink.net
City Superintendent -- Jeff Henson ..........................Phone:  (812) 537-7138
602 W. Center Street Fax:  (812) 537-4237
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Clerk Treasurer -- Jackie Stutz .................................Phone:  (812) 537-7131
213 W. William St., P.O. Box 4166 Fax:  (812) 537-2759
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  lawctjackie@earthlink.com
Council -- Bill Bruner ................................................Phone:  (812) 537-1676
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Council -- Dennis Carr ..............................................Phone:  (812) 537-1676
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Council -- J.R. Holdcraft ...........................................Phone:  (812) 537-1676
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Council -- Charles “Mick” McNimery .........................Phone:  (812) 537-1676
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Council -- Mario Todd ...............................................Phone:  (812) 537-1676
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 
Mayor -- Bill Cunningham .........................................Phone:  (812) 537-1676
405 Main Street Fax:  (812) 537-7140
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 Email:  lawmayor@earthlink.net
Police Chief -- Gene Hunefeld ..................................Phone:  (812) 537-2284
349 Walnut Street Fax:  (812) 537-4066








































Y LEBANON (3) 06, WC
www.bccn.boone.in.us
Building Inspector -- Stan Meece .............................Phone:  (765) 482-8845
201 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 482-8883
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  bldinsp1@in-motion.net
City Engineer -- Chuck Bailey ..................................Phone:  (765) 482-5100
201 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 482-8885
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Clerk Treasurer -- Debra Ottinger .............................Phone:  (765) 482-1218
201 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 482-8883
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Mayor -- James H. Acton ..........................................Phone:  (765) 482-1201
201 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 482-8883
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  mayor@in-motion.net
Street Commissioner -- Larry Lee ............................Phone:  (765) 482-8870
1301 Lafayette Ave. Fax:  (765) 482-8871
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Rick Hale ........................................Phone:  (765) 482-8836
201 E. Main Street Fax:  (765) 482-8837
Lebanon, IN 46052 Email:  harleyd@in-motion.net
LIGONIER (3) 57, NE
Council -- Glenn Longardner .................................... Phone:  (260) 894-4113
1011 Lincolnway West Fax:  (260) 894-3170
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Council -- Nathan Lowe ............................................ Phone:  (260) 894-4113
1204 W. Union Fax:  (260) 894-3170
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Council -- John Lutton .............................................. Phone:  (260) 894-4113
100 W. Miller Street Fax:  (260) 894-3170
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Council -- Karen Richendollar .................................. Phone:  (260) 894-4113
1008 S. Cavin Fax:  (260) 894-3170
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Council -- Ken Schuman .......................................... Phone:  (260) 894-4113
1101 Lincolnway West Fax:  (260) 894-3170
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Mayor -- Gary Bishop, Sr. ......................................... Phone:  (260) 894-4113
306 Pontiac Street Fax:  (260) 894-3170
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Police Chief -- Bryan Shearer ................................... Phone:  (260) 894-4112
103 W. 3rd Street Fax:  (260) 894-3999
Ligonier, IN 46767 
Street Commissioner -- Richard Moser ....................Phone:  (260) 894-4761
103 W. 3rd Street Fax:  (260) 894-3999
Ligonier, IN 46767 
LINTON (3) 28, SW
Mayor -- Tom Jones ..................................................Phone:  (812) 847-7754
86 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 847-2456
Linton, IN 47441 
Street Commissioner -- Tim Turpen .........................Phone:  (812) 847-4257
86 S. Main Street Fax:  (812) 847-2456
Linton, IN 47441 
Traffi c Engineer/Traffi c Offi cer -- Keith McDonald .... Phone:  (812) 847-4411
49 Northwest “A” Street Fax:  (812) 847-2867
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LOGANSPORT (3) 09, NW
Mayor -- Michael E. Fincher .....................................Phone:  (574) 753-2551
601 E. Broadway Fax:  (574) 753-4644
Logansport, IN 46947 
Street Commissioner -- Donald A. Crain ..................Phone:  (574) 753-4610
612 Race Street Fax:  (574) 753-4600
Logansport, IN 46947 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Wes Peters .....................................Phone:  (574) 753-4101
601 E. Broadway Fax:  (574) 753-4644
Logansport, IN 46947 
LOOGOOTEE (3) 51, SW
Mayor -- Donald F. Bowling ......................................Phone:  (812) 295-4770
401 J.F.K. Ave, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (812) 295-2859
Loogootee, IN 47553 Email:  loomayor@rteccom.net
Police Chief -- Kelly Rayhill ......................................Phone:  (812) 295-2246
401 J.F.K. Ave, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (812) 295-5306
Loogootee, IN 47553 
Street Commissioner -- Donald J. Grindstaff ............Phone:  (812) 295-3703
401 J.F.K. Ave, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (812) 295-2859
Loogootee, IN 47553 
MADISON (3) 39, SE
City Planning & Zoning -- Jim Storm ........................Phone:  (812) 265-8324
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-3349
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  cityhall@seidata.com
City Purchaser -- Harold Lakeman ...........................Phone:  (812) 265-8300
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-3349
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  cityhall@seidata.com
Mayor -- Al Huntington ..............................................Phone:  (812) 265-8300
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-3349
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  cityhall@seidata.com
Special Projects Admin. -- Betsey Vonderheide .......Phone:  (812) 265-8322
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-3349
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  cityhall@seidata.com
Street Commissioner -- David Kidwell ......................Phone:  (812) 265-8304
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-8305
Madison, IN 47250 
Traffi c Engineer -- Bob Wolf .....................................Phone:  (812) 265-3347
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 265-4320
Madison, IN 47250 Email:  madinpd@seidata.com
MARION (2) 27, NE
City Engineer -- Mike Graft, P.E. ...............................Phone:  (765) 668-4441
301 S. Branson Street Fax:  (756) 668-4443
Marion, IN 46952 Email:  engineer@marion-in.com
Mayor -- Wayne Seybold ..........................................Phone:  (765) 668-4401
301 S. Branson Street Fax:  (765) 668-4438
Marion, IN 46952 Email:  mayor@marion-in.com
Street Superintendent -- Jack D. Antrobus ...............Phone:  (765) 668-4450
301 S. Branson Street Fax:  (765) 668-1798








































Y MARTINSVILLE (3) 55, WC
City Engineer -- Ross Holloway, P.E. ........................Phone:  (317) 831-7918
P.O. Box 234 Fax:  (317) 831-8255
Mooresville, IN 46158 Email:  ross@hapels.com
City Superintendent -- Roger K. Laymon .................Phone:  (765) 342-7800
P.O. Box 1415 Fax:  (765) 349-4908
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Mayor -- Shannon L. Buskirk ....................................Phone:  (765) 342-2861
P.O. Box 1415 Fax:  (765) 349-4904
Martinsville, IN 46151 Email:  slbuskirk@scican.net
Traffi c Offi cer -- Frans Hollanders ............................Phone:  (765) 342-6614
P.O. Box 1415 Fax:  (765) 342-6725
Martinsville, IN 46151 
MICHIGAN CITY (2) 46, NW
www.michigancity.com
City Clerk -- Thomas Fedder ....................................Phone:  (219) 873-1410
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  thomas@emichigancity.com
City Controller -- John Schaefer ...............................Phone:  (219) 873-1404
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1542
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  jschaefer@emichigancity.com
City Engineer -- Boyd Phelps, P.E. ...........................Phone:  (219) 873-1426
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1580
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  billp@emichigancity.com
Construction Coordinator -- Mike Mansfi eld .............Phone:  (219) 873-1426
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1580
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  mikem@emichigancity.com
Council -- Evelyn Baker ............................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
212 Eddy Street #203 Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  ebaker@emichigancity.com
Council -- Patricia Boy ..............................................Phone:  (219) 879-5503
218 Southwood Drive Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  pboy@emichigancity.com
Council -- Joseph Doyle ...........................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
2101 Plum Street Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  jdoyle@emichigancity.com
Council -- Phillip Jankowski ......................................Phone:  (219) 879-4739
410 Duneland Drive Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  pjankowski@lemichigancity.com
Council -- Charles Lungren ......................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
414 Washington Street Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  clungren@emichigancity.com
Council -- Virginia Martin ..........................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  vmartin@emichigancity.com
Council -- Ron Meer .................................................Phone:  (219) 879-6561
205 Columbia Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  rmeer@emichigancity.com
Council -- Willie Milsap .............................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  wmilsap@emichigancity.com
Council -- Paul Przybylinski ......................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
1716 Washington Street Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  paulp@emichigancity.com
Mayor -- Charles E. Oberlie ......................................Phone:  (219) 873-1400
100 E. Michigan Blvd. Fax:  (219) 873-1515
Michigan City, IN 46360 Email:  mayorchucko@emichigancity.com
Street Commissioner -- Terry Farmer .......................Phone:  (219) 873-1500
1801 Kentucky Street Fax:  (219) 873-1544
Michigan City, IN 46360 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Al Green ..........................................Phone:  (219) 874-3221
102 W. 2nd Street Fax:  (219) 873-1515
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MISHAWAKA (2) 71, NW
www.mishawakacity.com
City Engr., Asst.-- Christine Jamrose, P.E. ...............Phone:  (574) 258-1619
600 East 3rd St., P.O. Box 363 Fax:  (574) 258-1776
Mishawaka, IN 46546 Email:  cjamrose@mishawakacity.com
City Engr./Traffi c Engr. -- Gary E. West ....................Phone:  (574) 258-1619
600 East 3rd St., P.O. Box 363 Fax:  (574) 258-1776
Mishawaka, IN 46546 Email:  gwest@mishawakacity.com
Mayor -- Jeffrey L. Rea .............................................Phone:  (574) 258-1601
600 East 3rd St., P.O. Box 363 Fax:  (574) 258-1603
Mishawaka, IN 46546 Email:  jrea@mishawakacity.com
Safety Director -- Tom Himschoot .............................Phone:  (574) 258-1633
600 East 3rd St., P.O. Box 363 
Mishawaka, IN 46546 
Street Commissioner -- Mike Watson .......................Phone:  (574) 258-1660
P.O. Box 363 Fax:  (574) 258-1699
Mishawaka, IN 46546 Email:  mwatson@mishawakacity.com
Traffi c Manager -- Jeremy Crutchfi eld ......................Phone:  (574) 258-1619
600 East 3rd St., P.O. Box 363 Fax:  (574) 258-1776
Mishawaka, IN 46546 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Bob Ashburn ...................................Phone:  (574) 258-1678
600 East 3rd St., P.O. Box 363 
Mishawaka, IN 46546 
MITCHELL (3) 47, SW
Mayor -- Morris Chastain ..........................................Phone:  (812) 849-5161
407 S. 6th Street 
Mitchell, IN 47446 Email:  butch@blueriver.net
Street Commissioner -- Bryan Watson ..................... Phone:  (812) 849-2211
407 S. 6th Street 
Mitchell, IN 47446 
Traffi c Engineer -- Mike Hardman ............................Phone:  (812) 849-2151
407 S. 6th Street 
Mitchell, IN 47446 
MONTICELLO (3) 91, NW
City Engineer/Traffi c Engr. -- Donald W. Ward .........Phone:  (574) 583-9563
314 N. Illinois Street Fax:  (574) 583-9563
Monticello, IN 47960 
Mayor -- Robert E. Fox .............................................Phone:  (574) 583-9889
225 N. Main Street Fax:  (574) 583-9244
Monticello, IN 47960 
Police Chief -- James C. Reynolds ...........................Phone:  (574) 583-8494
229 N. Main Street 
Monticello, IN 47960 
Street Commissioner -- Douglas A. Roberts ............Phone:  (574) 583-7033
225 N. Main Street Fax:  (574) 583-9244
Monticello, IN 47960 
MONTPELIER (3) 05, EC
Mayor -- James A. McPherson .................................Phone:  (765) 728-6500
300 W. Huntington Street Fax:  (756) 728-6505
Montpelier, IN 47359 Email:  mayortom@onlyinternet.net
Police Chief -- John A. Lancaster .............................Phone:  (765) 728-6504
300 W. Huntington Street Fax:  (765) 728-6508
Montpelier, IN 47359 
Utility Maintenance -- Robert L. King ........................Phone:  (765) 728-5642
300 W. Huntington Street Fax:  (765) 728-6505








































Y MT. VERNON (3) 65, SW
City Engineer -- Luke E. Brazdys .............................Phone:  (812) 838-9396
126 E. 3rd Street 
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Mayor -- Rosemary Knowles ....................................Phone:  (812) 838-5576
520 Main Street Fax:  (812) 838-8704
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
Street Commissioner -- Charles Gray ......................Phone:  (812) 838-2352
232 W. 2nd Street Fax:  (812) 838-8712
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 
MUNCIE (2) 18, EC
www.cityofmuncie.com
City Engineer Assistant -- Kuhrman Hull ..................Phone:  (765) 747-4878
300 N. High Street Fax:  (765) 747-4721
Muncie, IN 47305 
Mayor -- Daniel C. Canan .........................................Phone:  (765) 747-4845
300 N. High Street Fax:  (765) 747-4721
Muncie, IN 47305 Email:  mayor@cityofmuncie.com
Street Comm. -- Sam Marshal (Acting) ....................Phone:  (765) 747-4848
300 N. High Street Fax:  (765) 747-4721
Muncie, IN 47305 
NAPPANEE (3) 20, NE
Mayor -- Larry L. Thompson ..................................... Phone:  (574) 773-2112
P.O. Box 29 Fax:  (574) 773-5878
Nappanee, IN 46550 Email:  Nappcity@yahoo.com
Street Commissioner -- Sam Adams, Jr. ..................Phone:  (574) 773-4322
P.O. Box 29 Fax:  (574) 773-5878
Nappanee, IN 46550 
NEW ALBANY (2) 22, SE
City Engineer/Traffi c Engineer -- Cory Earl ..............Phone:  (812) 945-1989
Rm. 316, City-County Bldg. Fax:  (812) 945-1126
New Albany, IN 47150 
Mayor -- James E. Garner, Sr. ..................................Phone:  (812) 948-5333
Rm. 316, City-County Bldg. Fax:  (812) 948-1596
New Albany, IN 47150 
Street Commissioner -- Randy Hampton .................Phone:  (812) 948-5352
627 E. 4th Street Fax:  (812) 948-5365
New Albany, IN 47150 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Joe Lewis ........................................Phone:  (812) 948-5303
New Albany Police Dept. Fax:  (812) 948-5365
City-County Building
New Albany, IN 47150 
NEW CASTLE (3) 33, EC
Director of Public Works -- Brad Crowe ....................Phone:  (765) 521-6802
227 N. Main Street Fax:  (765) 521-6846
New Castle, IN 47362 
Mayor -- Tom Nipp ....................................................Phone:  (765) 529-7605
227 N. Main Street Fax:  (765) 521-6846
New Castle, IN 47362 
Street Commissioner -- Fred Duvall .........................Phone:  (765) 521-6831
Nine Midway Drive Fax:  (765) 521-6839
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NEW HAVEN (3) 02, NE
www.newhavenin.org
Director of Engineering -- Michael A. McConnell ......Phone:  (260) 748-7030
, P.O. Box 570 Fax:  (260) 748-7075
New Haven, IN 46774 Email:  mmcconnell@newhavenin.org
Mayor -- Terry E. McDonald ......................................Phone:  (260) 748-7070
815 Lincoln Highway East, P.O. Box 570 Fax:  (260) 748-7075
New Haven, IN 46774 Email:  tmcdonald@newhavenin.org
Planning Director -- Brian K. Yoh ..............................Phone:  (260) 748-7040
815 Lincoln Highway East, P.O. Box 570 Fax:  (260) 748-7075
New Haven, IN 46774 Email:  byoh@newhavenin.org
Police Chief -- Mike Sweet .......................................Phone:  (260) 748-7080
815 Lincoln Highway East, P.O. Box 570 Fax:  (260) 493-1726
New Haven, IN 46774 Email:  msweet@newhavenin.org
Street Commissioner -- Dennis Partridge .................Phone:  (260) 748-7050
815 Lincoln Highway East, P.O. Box 570 Fax:  (260) 748-7075
New Haven, IN 46774 Email:  dpartridge@newhavenin.org
NOBLESVILLE (3) 29, EC
www.cityofnoblesville.org
Engineer -- Kevin Jump, P.E. ....................................Phone:  (317) 776-6330
14701 Cumberland Road, Suite 300 Fax:  (317) 776-6322
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  kjump@noblesville.in.us
Mayor -- John Ditslear ..............................................Phone:  (317) 776-6324
16 South 10th Street Fax:  (317) 776-6363
Noblesville, IN 46060 
Police Chief -- Dick Russell ......................................Phone:  (317) 776-6339
135 S. 9th Street Fax:  (317) 776-6388
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  drussell@noblesville.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Len Finchum .......................Phone:  (317) 776-6348
1575 Pleasant Street Fax:  (317) 776-4639
Noblesville, IN 46060 Email:  lfi nchum@noblesville.in.us
NORTH VERNON (3) 40, SE
City Engineer -- Brad Bender ...................................Phone:  (812) 346-2045
138 E. Walnut Street, P.O. Box 41 Fax:  (812) 346-8145
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Mayor -- John G. Hall ...............................................Phone:  (812) 346-3789
275 Main Street Fax:  (812) 346-8145
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Street Comm./Traffi c Engr. -- Rick Marskberry .........Phone:  (812) 346-1616
275 Main Street Fax:  (812) 346-8145
North Vernon, IN 47265 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Jack Hatton .....................................Phone:  (812) 346-1466
275 Main Street 
North Vernon, IN 47265 
OAKLAND CITY (3) 26, SW
Mayor -- Hugh Wirth .................................................Phone:  (812) 749-3055
210 E. Washington Street Fax:  (812) 749-3206
Oakland City, IN 47660 Email:  mayorwirth@yahoo.com
Street Commissioner -- Brent Shurig .......................Phone:  (812) 749-3081
210 E. Washington Street Fax:  (812) 749-3206
Oakland City, IN 47660 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Doug Young ....................................Phone:  (812) 749-3222
210 E. Washington Street Fax:  (812) 749-3206








































Y PERU (3) 52, NE
www.peru-indiana.org
Building Inspector -- Patrick Cooley .........................Phone:  (765) 473-4881
35 S. Broadway Fax:  (765) 472-5815
Peru, IN 46970 
Mayor -- Jim Walker .................................................Phone:  (765) 472-2400
35 S. Broadway Fax:  (765) 472-5815
Peru, IN 46970 
Street Commissioner -- Bill McQueen ......................Phone:  (765) 472-2501
35 S. Broadway Fax:  (765) 472-5815
Peru, IN 46970 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Wade Adkins ...................................Phone:  (765) 473-2154
35 S. Broadway Fax:  (765) 472-5815
Peru, IN 46970 
PETERSBURG (3) 63, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Jo Richardson ............................. Phone:  (812) 354-8511
704 Main Street Fax:  (812) 354-6720
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Mayor -- Jon W. Craig...............................................Phone:  (812) 354-3396
704 Main Street Fax:  (812) 354-6720
Petersburg, IN 47567 
Street Commissioner -- Gary McCandless ............... Phone:  (812) 354-8511
704 Main Street Fax:  (812) 354-6720
Petersburg, IN 47567 
PLYMOUTH (3) 50, NW
City Engineer -- Michael Strang ...............................Phone:  (574) 936-8557
Strang & Associates, 703 Dickman St. Fax:  (574) 936-8559
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Mayor -- Gary Cook ..................................................Phone:  (574) 936-6717
124 N. Michigan, P.O. Box 492 Fax:  (574) 936-4371
Plymouth, IN 46563 Email:  mayorply@hoosierlink.net
Street Commissioner -- Jim Marquardt ....................Phone:  (574) 936-2017
2124 Western Ave. Fax:  (574) 936-3551
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Jim Cox ...........................................Phone:  (574) 936-2126
215 W. Washington Street Fax:  (574) 935-4412
Plymouth, IN 46563 
PORTAGE (3) 64, NW
www.ci.portage.in.us
City Engineer/Traffi c Engr. -- Craig Hendrix, P.E. .....Phone:  (219) 762-1815
6070 Central Ave. Fax:  (219) 762-5749
Portage, IN 46368 Email:  chendrix@portage-in.com
Mayor -- Douglas L. Olson .......................................Phone:  (219) 762-5425
6070 Central Ave. Fax:  (219) 762-1484
Portage, IN 46368 Email:  dlolson@portage-in.com
Police Chief -- Cliff Burch .........................................Phone:  (219) 762-3122
2693 Irving Street Fax:  (219) 763-6531
Portage, IN 46368 Email:  cburch@portage-in.com
Street Commissioner -- Steve Charnetzky ...............Phone:  (219) 762-4564
2303 Hamstrom Road Fax:  (219) 763-6358
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PORTLAND (3) 38, EC
Mayor -- Bruce W. Hosier .........................................Phone:  (260) 726-9395
321 N. Meridian Street Fax:  (260) 726-2763
Portland, IN 47371 Email:  pha@jayco.net
Police Chief -- Robert E. Sours ................................Phone:  (260) 726-7161
319 N. Meridian Street Fax:  (260) 726-9490
Portland, IN 47371 
Street Commissioner -- Jeff Harker ..........................Phone:  (260) 726-4077
321 N. Meridian Street Fax:  (260) 726-2763
Portland, IN 47371 
PRINCETON (3) 26, SW
Engineer -- Gina Swift ..............................................Phone:  (812) 385-2695
405 W. State Suite #1 Fax:  (812) 385-2812
Princeton, IN 47670 
Mayor -- Shirley Robb ..............................................Phone:  (812) 385-4428
310 W. State Street, P.O. Box 15 Fax:  (812) 385-0903
Princeton, IN 47670 
Police Chief -- Ralph Davis ...................................... Phone:  (812) 385-4811
310 W. State Street, P.O. Box 134 Fax:  (812) 385-8743
Princeton, IN 47670 
Street Commissioner -- Jeff Smith ............................Phone:  (812) 385-3343
S. Richland Creek Drive Fax:  (812) 385-2014
Princeton, IN 47670 
RENSSELAER (3) 37, NW
www.cityofrensselaerin.com
Public Works & Safety -- Richard Comingore ...........Phone:  (219) 886-5212
122 S. Van Rensselaer Street Fax:  (219) 866-7551
P.O. Box 280
Rensselaer, IN 47978 
Public Works & Safety  -- George T. Cover ..............Phone:  (219) 866-5212
122 S. Van Rensselaer Street Fax:  (219) 866-7551
P.O. Box 280
Rensselaer, IN 47978 
Mayor -- Herbert H. Arihood .....................................Phone:  (219) 866-5212
122 S. Van Rensselaer Street Fax:  (219) 866-7551
P.O. Box 280 Email:  rhood@liljasper.com
Rensselaer, IN 47978 
Street Commissioner -- Mike Murphy .......................Phone:  (219) 866-7833
820 East Walnut Street, P.O. Box 280 Fax:  (219) 866-7551
Rensselaer, IN 47978 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Jeff Phillips .....................................Phone:  (219) 866-7602
122 S. Van Rensselaer Street Fax:  (219) 866-7551
P.O. Box 280








































Y RICHMOND (2) 89, EC
www.ci.richmond.in.us
City Engr./Traffi c Engr. -- Charles Greene, P.E. .......Phone:  (765) 983-7238
50 N. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 962-7024
Richmond, IN 47374 Email:  cgreene@ci.richmond.in.us
Mayor -- Sally “Sarah” Hutton ...................................Phone:  (765) 983-7207
50 N. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 983-7212
Richmond, IN 47374 Email:  mayor@ci.richmond.in.us
Street Commissioner -- William Smith ......................Phone:  (765) 983-7412
700 Richmond Ave Fax:  (765) 966-7576
Richmond, IN 47374 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Don Ponder ....................................Phone:  (765) 983-7357
50 N. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 983-7323
Richmond, IN 47374 Email:  dponder@ci.richmond.in.us
RISING SUN (3) 58, SE
Council -- Gerald Brown ...........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 
Council -- Mike Padgett ............................................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  michaelpadgett@hotmail.com
Council -- Stephanie Scott ........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  rlslscott@aol.com
Council -- Gene Siekman .........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  gesiekman@aep.com
Council -- Steve Slack ..............................................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  byrd@one.net
Mayor -- Bill Marksberry ...........................................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  marksberry@seidata.com
Police Chief -- David Hewitt ......................................Phone:  (812) 438-3737
300 South Poplar St. Fax:  (812) 438-2023
Rising Sun, IN 47040 
Project Manager -- Mike Northcutt ...........................Phone:  (812) 438-3324
200 N. Walnut St., P.O. Box 172 Fax:  (812) 348-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 Email:  mnorty@seidata.com
Street Commissioner -- Stanley Ballard ...................Phone:  (812) 438-3340
410 Shiner Blvd. Fax:  (812) 438-3561
Rising Sun, IN 47040 
ROCHESTER (3) 25, NW
www.rochester.in.us
Mayor -- Philip E. Thompson ....................................Phone:  (574) 223-4555
P.O. Box 110 Fax:  (574) 223-6509
Rochester, IN 46975 Email:  mayor@rochester.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Terry Wynn .........................Phone:  (574) 223-4740
P.O. Box 110 Fax:  (574) 223-8116
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ROCKPORT (3) 74, SW
Mayor -- Beth A. Packer ...........................................Phone:  (812) 649-2242
426 Main Street, P.O. Box 151 Fax:  (812) 649-2288
Rockport, IN 47635 Email:  bpacker@psci.net
Street Commissioner -- Randall K. Allen, Sr. ............Phone:  (812) 649-4661
426 Main Street, P.O. Box 151 Fax:  (812) 649-2288
Rockport, IN 47635 
RUSHVILLE (3) 70, EC
www.rushcounty/city.com
Clerk-Treasurer -- Ann L. Copley ..............................Phone:  (765) 932-2672
133 W. First Street Fax:  (765) 932-4355
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  clerk@lightbound.com
Mayor -- Robert M. Bridges ......................................Phone:  (765) 932-3735
133 W. First Street Fax:  (765) 932-4355
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  mayor@lightbound.com
Street Commissioner -- Danny Bennett ....................Phone:  (765) 932-2575
705 E. 9th Street Fax:  (765) 932-4355
Rushville, IN 46173 Email:  streetcomm2@lightbound.com
SALEM (3) 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Patricia E. Persinger ...................Phone:  (812) 883-4264
38 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-3634
Salem, IN 47167 
Mayor -- Judy Chastain ............................................Phone:  (812) 883-4265
38 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-5260
Salem, IN 47167 
Street Commissioner -- Tom Voyles .........................Phone:  (812) 883-2401
38 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-5260
Salem, IN 47167 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Scott Ratts ......................................Phone:  (812) 883-5100
38 Public Square Fax:  (812) 883-5260
Salem, IN 47167 
SCOTTSBURG (3) 72, SE
Mayor -- William H. Graham .....................................Phone:  (812) 752-3169
Two East McClain Ave. Fax:  (812) 752-6392
Scottsburg, IN 47170 Email:  myrgr@aol.com
Police Chief -- Delbert Meeks ...................................Phone:  (812) 752-4462
Two East McClain Ave. Fax:  (812) 752-6250
Scottsburg, IN 47170 
Street Commissioner -- Millard Moore ......................Phone:  (812) 752-4343
Two East McClain Ave. Fax:  (812) 752-5332








































Y SEYMOUR (3) 36, SE
www.seymour.org
City Engineer -- Jerry L. Hartsell ..............................Phone:  (812) 522-4020
301-309 N. Chestnut Street Fax:  (812) 523-6687
Seymour, IN 47274 Email:  seymayor@voyager.net
Director of Public Works -- Bonnie Busbice .............. Phone:  (812) 524-1100
1100 E. 4th Street Fax:  (812) 523-1639
Seymour, IN 47274 Email:  seydpw@voyager.net
Mayor -- James E. Bullard ........................................Phone:  (812) 522-4020
301-309 N. Chestnut Street Fax:  (812) 523-6687
Seymour, IN 47274 Email:  seymayor@voyager.net
SHELBYVILLE (3) 73, EC
www.cityofshelbyvillein.com
Engineer -- Tim Lawson ...........................................Phone:  (317) 392-5102
44 W. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 392-5110
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  tlawson@cityofshelbyvillein.com
Mayor -- Scott A. Furgeson ......................................Phone:  (317) 398-6624
44 W. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 392-5143
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  sfurgeson@cityofshelbyvillein.com
Street Commissioner -- Shane Peters ......................Phone:  (317) 392-5169
44 W. Washington Street Fax:  (317) 392-5134
Shelbyville, IN 46176 Email:  speters@cityofshelbyvillein.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Terry Wadsworth .............................Phone:  (317) 392-5106
105 W. Taylor Fax:  (317) 392-3645
Shelbyville, IN 46176 
SOUTH BEND (2) 71, NW
www.ci.south-bend.in.us
City Engr./Traffi c Engr. -- Carl Littrell, P.E. ................Phone:  (574) 235-5937
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Rm. 1316 Fax:  (574) 235-9171
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  clittrel@ci.south-bend.in.us
Director of Public Works -- Gary Gilot, P.E. ..............Phone:  (574) 235-5923
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Rm. 1316 Fax:  (574) 235-9171
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  ggilot@ci.south-bend.in.us
Director, Public Safety -- Gary Vargo ........................Phone:  (574) 235-5910
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Rm. 1400 Fax:  (574) 277-9171
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  gvargo@ci.south-bend.in.us
Engineer -- Jason Durr .............................................Phone:  (574) 235-5998
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Rm. 1316 Fax:  (574) 235-9171
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  jdurr@ci.south-bend.in.us
Mayor -- Stephen J. Luecke .....................................Phone:  (574) 235-9261
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., 14th Floor Fax:  (574) 235-9892
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  sluecke@ci.south-bend.in.us
Public Construction Mgr. -- Toy Villa .........................Phone:  (574) 235-5920
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., Rm. 1316 Fax:  (574) 235-9171
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  tvilla@ci.south-bend.in.us
Street Commissioner -- Sam Hensley ......................Phone:  (574) 235-9244
731 S. Lafayette Road Fax:  (574) 235-9272
South Bend, IN 46601 Email:  shensley@ci.south-bend.in.us
Traffi c Offi cer -- Joseph Markovich ...........................Phone:  (574) 235-9306
731 S. Lafayette Road Fax:  (574) 235-9308
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SOUTHPORT (3) 49, EC
www.pe.net/-rksnow/incountysouthport.htm
City Attorney -- Gene Leeuw ....................................Phone:  (317) 684-6960
320 North Meridian Street, Suite 1006 Fax:  (317) 684-6961
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
City Engineer -- Danny Uberto .................................Phone:  (317) 786-5489
6901 Derbyshire Road Fax:  (317) 784-6299
Southport, IN 46227 
Mayor -- Nannette F. Tunget .....................................Phone:  (317) 786-5489
6901 Derbyshire Road Fax:  (317) 784-6299
Southport, IN 46227 Email:  lntunget@cs.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Duane Burgess ...............................Phone:  (317) 787-7595
6901 Derbyshire Road Fax:  (317) 784-6299
Southport, IN 46227 
SULLIVAN (3) 77, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Teresa Grimes .............................Phone:  (812) 268-6077
32 N. Court Street Fax:  (812) 268-4522
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Mayor -- Timothy Boles ............................................Phone:  (812) 268-5464
32 N. Court Street Fax:  (812) 268-4522
Sullivan, IN 47882 
Street Commissioner -- Georgia Kiger .....................Phone:  (812) 268-0229
32 N. Court Street Fax:  (812) 268-3498
Sullivan, IN 47882 
TELL CITY (3) 62, SW
Mayor -- Gayle Strassell ........................................... Phone:  (812) 547-5511
City Hall Bldg., P.O. Box 515 Fax:  (812) 547-5111
Tell City, IN 47586 Email:  tellcitymayor@psci.net
Street Commissioner -- Joe Dauby ..........................Phone:  (812) 547-3222
City Hall Bldg., P.O. Box 515 Fax:  (812) 547-5111
Tell City, IN 47586 
Traffi c Engr./Traffi c Offi cer -- David Faulkenberg .....Phone:  (812) 547-7068
Tell City Police Dept., P.O. Box 515 Fax:  (812) 547-4049
Tell City, IN 47586 
TERRE HAUTE (2) 84, WC
City Engr./Traffi c Engr. -- Pat Goodwin, P.E. ............Phone:  (812) 232-4028
City Hall, Rm. 200, 17 Harding Ave. Fax:  (812) 234-3973
Terre Haute, IN 47807 Email:  pat.goodwin@terrehaute.in.gov
Mayor -- Kevin Burke ................................................Phone:  (812) 232-9467
City Hall, Rm. 200, 17 Harding Ave. Fax:  (812) 232-6346
Terre Haute, IN 47807 Email:  kevin.burke@terrehaute.in.gov
Road Systems Manager -- Brenda Hacker ..............Phone:  (812) 232-9467
City Hall, Rm. 200, 17 Harding Ave. Fax:  (812) 232-7529
Terre Haute, IN 47807 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Carol Bowman ................................Phone:  (812) 238-1661
City Hall, Rm. 200, 17 Harding Ave. 








































Y TIPTON (3) 80, EC
www.tiptontel.com
Mayor -- George L. Ogden .......................................Phone:  (765) 675-7561
113 Court Street, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (765) 675-3052
Tipton, IN 46072 
Street Commissioner -- Gary T. Harpe .....................Phone:  (765) 675-3330
500 Green Street Fax:  (765) 675-3868
Tipton, IN 46072 Email:  tipstreet@tiptontel.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Gordon Tocco .................................Phone:  (765) 675-2152
225 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (765) 675-3500
Tipton, IN 46072 
UNION CITY (3) 68, EC
Mayor -- Roger R. Hoover ........................................Phone:  (765) 964-3700
115 N. Columbia Street Fax:  (765) 964-7031
Union City, IN 47390 
Street Commissioner -- Rick Reichard .....................Phone:  (765) 964-5103
424 S. Howard Street Fax:  (765) 964-7031
Union City, IN 47390 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Monte Poling ...................................Phone:  (765) 964-5328
309 W. Pearl Street Fax:  (765) 964-7031
Union City, IN 47390 Email:  mgpoling@excite.com
VALPARAISO (3) 64, NW
www.ci.valparaiso.in.us/
Assistant Dir. of Public Works -- Tony W. Reid .........Phone:  (219) 462-4612
406 Don Hovey Drive Fax:  (219) 464-2063
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  vssw@netnitco.net
City Engr./Traffi c Engr. -- David L. Pilz, P.E. ............. Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  dpilz@netnitco.net
Council -- Jan Dick ................................................... Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  jdick@netnitco.net
Council -- Al Eisenmenger ........................................ Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  det404@comcast.net
Council -- Vincent Galbiati ........................................ Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  vgalbiati@netnitco.net
Council -- Edward Howe ........................................... Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  howe5@nwiinternet
Council -- Joey Larr .................................................. Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  djlarr@hotmail.com
Council -- Robert McCasland ................................... Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  Bob_McCasland@hotmail.com
Council -- Charles Williams ...................................... Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  cwilliams@netnitco.net
Dir. of Public Works -- William A. Oeding .................Phone:  (219) 462-4612
406 Don Hovey Drive Fax:  (219) 464-2063
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  vstreet@netnitco.net
Mayor -- Joh Costas ................................................. Phone:  (219) 462-1161
166 W. Lincolnway Fax:  (219) 464-4273
Valparaiso, IN 46383 Email:  mayor@netnitco.net
Police Chief -- Michael Brickart ................................Phone:  (219) 462-0717
16 Indiana Ave. Fax:  (219) 477-4767
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VINCENNES (3) 42, SW
www.vincennes.org
City Engineer -- Duffy Stradtner, P.E. .......................Phone:  (812) 882-3338
205 Vigo Street Fax:  (812) 886-3408
Vincennes, IN 47591 
Mayor -- Terry Mooney .............................................Phone:  (812) 882-7285
201 Vigo Street Fax:  (812) 886-3408
Vincennes, IN 47591 Email:  tmooney@charter.net
Street Commissioner -- Sam Sarvis .........................Phone:  (812) 885-2520
1600 Bayou Street Fax:  (812) 866-3408
Vincennes, IN 47591 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Bob Laue ........................................Phone:  (812) 885-2520
1600 Bayou Street Fax:  (812) 866-3408
Vincennes, IN 47591 
WABASH (3) 85, NE
www.cityofwabash.org/
City Engineer -- Ron Bussard ...................................Phone:  (260) 563-4171
202 S. Wabash Street Fax:  (260) 563-0876
Wabash, IN 46992 Email:  cityofwabash@ctlnet.com
Mayor -- Robert E. Vanlandingham ..........................Phone:  (260) 563-4171
202 S. Wabash Street Fax:  (260) 563-0876
Wabash, IN 46992 Email:  cityofwabash@ctlnet.com
Police Chief -- Charles Dean Weaver .......................Phone:  (260) 563-1505
1340 Manchester Ave. Fax:  (260) 563-0876
Wabash, IN 46992 Email:  cityofwabash@ctlnet.com
Street Commissioner -- John Drook ......................... Phone:  (260) 563-3611
1350 Manchester Ave. Fax:  (260) 563-0876








































Y WARSAW (3) 43, NE
www.warsawcity.net
City Planner -- Jeffrey M. Noffsinger ........................Phone:  (574) 372-9550
Building and Planning Dept. Fax:  (574) 267-6885
P.O. Box 557 Email:  jnoffsinger@kconline.com
Warsaw, IN 46581
Council -- George Clemens ......................................Phone:  (574) 267-6151
1121 Country Club Lane Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Jeff Grose .................................................Phone:  (574) 267-6136
1809 Lincoln Drive Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Bob Morrison ............................................Phone:  (574) 372-9545
608 N. Lincoln Street Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Jerry Patterson .........................................Phone:  (574) 372-9545
616 N. Lake Street Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- William Rhoades ......................................Phone:  (574) 372-9545
2144 Bluewater Drive Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Charles Smith ..........................................Phone:  (574) 372-9545
1902 N. Bay Drive Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Council -- Joe Thallemer ..........................................Phone:  (574) 372-9545
816 Lydia Drive Fax:  (574) 372-9504
Warsaw, IN 46580 
Mayor -- Ernest B. Wiggins ......................................Phone:  (574) 372-9595
Mayor’s Offi ce, P.O. Box 953 Fax:  (574) 372-9596
Warsaw, IN 46581 Email:  ewiggins@kconline.com
Street Commissioner -- Lacy Francis, Jr. .................Phone:  (574) 372-9561
P.O. Box 557 Fax:  (574) 372-9563
Warsaw, IN 46581 Email:  publicworks@kconline.com
Traffi c Offi cer -- Steve Foster ................................... Phone:  (574) 372-9511
P.O. Box 817 Fax:  (574) 267-3613
Warsaw, IN 46581 Email:  sfoster@kconline.com
WASHINGTON (3) 14, SW
www.washingtoncountyindiana.com
City Engineer -- C. Ed Barnett, P.E., R.L.S. ..............Phone:  (812) 254-5171
305 N. Meridan Street Fax:  (812) 254-8200
Washington, IN 47501 Email:  ENDEPT@dmrtc.net
Mayor -- David W. Abel .............................................Phone:  (812) 254-5575
200 Harned Ave. Fax:  (812) 254-8223
Washington, IN 47501 Email:  mayor@dmrtc.net
Police Chief -- Michael Healy ...................................Phone:  (812) 254-4410
200 Harned Ave. Fax:  (812) 254-5714
Washington, IN 47501 
Street Commissioner -- Louis Dant ..........................Phone:  (812) 254-4564
2200 Memorial Ave. Fax:  (812) 254-8231
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WEST LAFAYETTE (3) 79, WC
www.city.west-lafayette.in.us
City Engineer -- C. Scott Snyder ..............................Phone:  (765) 775-5130
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5249
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  css@mail.city.west-lafayette.in.us
Clerk Treasurer -- Judith C. Rhodes .........................Phone:  (765) 775-5150
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  clerk@city.west-lafayette.in.us
Council -- Carl Griffi n ................................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  cdg@dcwi.com
Council -- Ann Hunt ..................................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  annhunt@insightbb.com
Council -- Gerry Keen ...............................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  sneek10@verizon.net
Council -- Patti O’Callaghan .....................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  pocallaghan@wintek.com
Council -- Matt Plomin ..............................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  plomin@purdue.edu
Council -- Gil Satterly ...............................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  g.satterly@insightbb.com
Council -- Randy Truitt ..............................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  randyt3@verizon.net
Mayor -- Jan H. Mills .................................................Phone:  (765) 775-5100
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5248
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  mayor@city.west-lafayette.in.us
Street Commissioner -- David A. Downey ................Phone:  (765) 775-5242
705 S. River Road Fax:  (765) 746-1302
West Lafayette, IN 47906 Email:  ddowney@city.west-lafayette.in.us
Traffi c Offi cer -- Chris Leroux ...................................Phone:  (765) 775-5200
City Hall, 609 West Navajo Street Fax:  (765) 775-5228









































WHITING (3) 45, NW
www.whitingindiana.com
City Engineer -- John Toleikis ...................................Phone:  (219) 659-7700
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Mildred Greer ...........................................Phone:  (216) 659-3100
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Larry Jennings .........................................Phone:  (219) 659-7700
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Christopher Sarvanidis .............................Phone:  (219) 659-4688
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Steven Spabar .........................................Phone:  (219) 569-3100
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Bruce Stolman .........................................Phone:  (219) 659-7700
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Rebecca Unate ........................................Phone:  (219) 659-7700
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 659-1998
Whiting, IN 46394 
Council -- Kenneth A. Zubeck ...................................Phone:  (219) 659-7700
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Mayor -- Joseph M. Stahura .....................................Phone:  (219) 659-7700
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 Email:  jstahura@whitingindiana.com
Street Commissioner -- Walter Biser ........................Phone:  (219) 659-1219
1443-119th Street, P.O. Box 591 Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Jack McNinch .................................Phone:  (219) 659-2131
1914 Schrage Ave. Fax:  (219) 473-4452
Whiting, IN 46394 
WINCHESTER (3) 68, EC
Mayor/Traffi c Engineer -- Steve Croyle ....................Phone:  (765) 584-6845
113 E. Washington, P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (765) 584-3730
Winchester, IN 47394 
Street Commissioner -- Mike Whitehead ..................Phone:  (765) 584-2764
616 Residence Street Fax:  (765) 584-3730
Winchester, IN 47394 
Traffi c Offi cer -- Mike Burk ........................................Phone:  (765) 584-6891
113 E. Washington, P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (765) 584-3730
Winchester, IN 47394 
WOODBURN (3) 02, NE
Mayor -- Richard A. Hoeppner ..................................Phone:  (260) 632-5318
22735 Main Street, P.O. Box 665 Fax:  (260) 632-0502
Woodburn, IN 46797 
Street Commissioner -- Ryan Walls ......................... Phone:  (260) 632-9911
23304 Tile Mill Road Fax:  (260) 632-9131



























NOTE: Text to the right of the Town Name includes the County 
 Num ber and IACC/AIC Dis trict Location in which the 
 Town is located.
ADVANCE 06, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Dawn G. Bush ............................. Phone:  (765) 676-6611
112 North Main Street, P.O. Box 67 Fax:  (765) 676-6696
Advance, IN 46102 
Council -- Carolyn Booher ........................................Phone:  (765) 676-5512
112 North Main Street, P.O. Box 67 Fax:  (765) 676-6696
Advance, IN 46102 
Street Superintendent -- Mark Landrum ................... Phone:  (765) 676-6611
112 North Main Street, P.O. Box 67 Fax:  (765) 676-6696
Advance, IN 46102 
AKRON 25, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Jill L. Runkle ................................Phone:  (574) 893-4123
206 W. Rochester St., P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (574) 893-4360
Akron, IN 46910 Email:  jill.runkle@rtcol.com
Council -- J. Phillip Allen ...........................................Phone:  (574) 893-4123
206 W. Rochester St., P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (574) 893-4360
Akron, IN 46910 Email:  pallen@pikelumber.com
Street Supt. -- Martin J. Gearhart .............................Phone:  (574) 893-4123
206 W. Rochester St., P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (574) 893-4360
Akron, IN 46910 Email:  marty.gearhart@rtcol.com
Town Marshall -- Timothy Fleck ................................Phone:  (574) 893-4567
206 W. Rochester St., P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (574) 893-4595
Akron, IN 46910 Email:  tim.fl eck@rtcol.com
ALAMO 54, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jenne Davidson ..........................Phone:  (765) 866-2013
P.O. Box 42 
Alamo, IN 47916 
Council -- Melvin Davidson .......................................Phone:  (765) 866-2013
P.O. Box 42 
Alamo, IN 47916 
Council -- Arthur Keller .............................................Phone:  (765) 866-0910
P.O. Box 42 
Alamo, IN 47916 
Council -- Steven Lejeune ........................................Phone:  (765) 866-8136
P.O. Box 42 










































Clerk Treasurer -- William Conn ............................... Phone:  (765) 789-6112
210 E. State Street Fax:  (765) 789-6961
Albany, IN 47320 Email:  TownofAlbany@Juno.com
Council -- Jim Miller .................................................. Phone:  (765) 789-6112
210 E. State Street Fax:  (765) 789-6961
Albany, IN 47320 Email:  jemiller49@hotmail.com
Street Superintendent -- DeWayne Stevens ............ Phone:  (765) 789-6112
210 E. State Street Fax:  (765) 789-6961
Albany, IN 47320 
Town Marshall -- Shannon Henry ............................. Phone:  (765) 789-6112
210 E. State Street Fax:  (765) 789-6963
Albany, IN 47320 
Water Superintendent -- Michele St. John ................ Phone:  (765) 789-6112
210 E. State Street Fax:  (765) 789-6961
Albany, IN 47320 
ALBION 57, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Jennifer R. Cooper ......................Phone:  (260) 636-2246
110 S. Orange Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (260) 636-2821
Albion, IN 46701 Email:  albionth@ligtel.com
Council -- Mitch Fiandt .............................................Phone:  (260) 636-2246
110 S. Orange Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (260) 636-2821
Albion, IN 46701 
Council -- Jerry Morr .................................................Phone:  (260) 636-2246
110 S. Orange Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (260) 636-2821
Albion, IN 46701 
Council -- James Stull ..............................................Phone:  (260) 636-2246
110 S. Orange Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (260) 636-2821
Albion, IN 46701 
Street Superintendent -- Mark Tarlton ......................Phone:  (260) 636-2246
110 S. Orange Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (260) 636-2821
Albion, IN 46701 
Town Manager -- Beth Shellman ..............................Phone:  (260) 636-2246
110 S. Orange Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (260) 636-2821
Albion, IN 46701 
ALFORDSVILLE 14, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Marlin Kelso ................................Phone:  (812) 644-7567
R. R. 1, P.O. Box 211 
Loogootee, IN 47553 Email:  mkelso@rocketjet.org
Council -- Kevin Sponn .............................................Phone:  (812) 664-7567
R. R. 1, P.O. Box 211 
Loogootee, IN 47553 
ALTON 13, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Berton Parr ..................................Phone:  (812) 739-2612
107 N. Mulberry Street 
Leavenworth, IN 47137 
Council -- Lee Goffi net .............................................Phone:  (812) 739-2775
100 E. High Street 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Max ‘”” Milks ................................Phone:  (260) 357-3654
P.O. Box 206 
Garrett, IN 46738 
Council -- Trina Isham ..............................................Phone:  (260) 357-3654
P.O. Box 206 
Garrett, IN 46738 
AMBIA 04, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Audrey Marko ..............................Phone:  (765) 869-5003
P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 869-5003
Ambia, IN 47917 
Council -- Ed Wattles ................................................Phone:  (765) 869-5315
P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 869-5003
Ambia, IN 47917 
AMBOY 52, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Lou Ann Sharp ............................Phone:  (765) 395-8288
P.O. Box 44 Fax:  (765) 395-7896
Amboy, IN 46911 
Council -- Jack Hunt .................................................Phone:  (765) 395-7645
R.R. 1, 
Amboy, IN 46911 
AMO 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Lori Estes ....................................Phone:  (317) 539-4307
P.O. Box 15 
Amo, IN 46103 
Council -- Reid Haney ..............................................Phone:  (317) 539-6030
P.O. Box 15 
Amo, IN 46103 
Council -- Richard Hayworth ....................................Phone:  (317) 539-6030
P.O. Box 15 
Amo, IN 46103 
Council -- Donna Watson .........................................Phone:  (317) 539-6030
P.O. Box 15 
Amo, IN 46103 
ANDREWS 35, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Kathy Juillerat ..............................Phone:  (260) 786-3848
66 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 Fax:  (260) 786-3856
Andrews, IN 46702 Email:  clerkandrews@yahoo.com
Council -- Bob Geray ................................................Phone:  (260) 786-3848
66 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 Fax:  (260) 786-3856
Andrews, IN 46702 
Street Superintendent -- Shady Allen .......................Phone:  (260) 786-3848
66 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 Fax:  (260) 786-3856
Andrews, IN 46702 
Town Marshall -- Van K. Juillerat ..............................Phone:  (260) 786-3551
66 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 Fax:  (260) 786-3856










































Clerk Treasurer -- Bette Shields ...............................Phone:  (317) 984-3512
P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (317) 984-9510
Arcadia, IN 46030 
Council -- Mitchell L. Russell ....................................Phone:  (317) 984-3512
P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (317) 984-9510
Arcadia, IN 46030 
Street Superintendent -- John Phifer ........................Phone:  (317) 984-3512
P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (317) 984-9510
Arcadia, IN 46030 
ARGOS 50, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Pam Bishop .................................Phone:  (574) 892-5717
201 W. Walnut Fax:  (574) 892-4758
Argos, IN 46501 Email:  townofargos@mchsi.com
Council -- James Burroughs .....................................Phone:  (574) 892-5717
201 W. Walnut Fax:  (574) 892-4758
Argos, IN 46501 
Street Superintendent -- Andy Anderson ..................Phone:  (574) 892-5717
201 W. Walnut Fax:  (574) 892-4758
Argos, IN 46501 
ASHLEY 17, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Karen McEntarfer ........................Phone:  (260) 587-9276
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182
Ashley, IN 46705 Email:  ashley@kconline.com
Council -- Paul Kennedy ...........................................Phone:  (260) 587-9554
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182
Ashley, IN 46705 
Council -- Randy McEntarfer ....................................Phone:  (260) 587-3789
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3789
Ashley, IN 46705 
Council -- Richard Schiffl i .........................................Phone:  (260) 587-3471
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182
Ashley, IN 46705 
Street Superintendent -- Jim Bush ...........................Phone:  (260) 587-3120
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182
Ashley, IN 46705 
Town Marshall -- Bob Thompson ..............................Phone:  (260) 587-9388
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182
Ashley, IN 46705 
Town Supt., Zoning Admin.-- Don Farrington ...........Phone:  (260) 587-3982
500 S. Gonser Ave., P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182
Ashley, IN 46705 Email:  townmanager@kconline.com
Utility Superintendent -- Jim Pence ..........................Phone:  (260) 587-9445
409 W. Lincoln Street, P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (260) 587-3182



























Clerk Treasurer -- Robyn Emmert ............................Phone:  (765) 292-2626
105 East Main Street, P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (765) 292-2322
Atlanta, IN 46031 
Council -- Murry Dixon ..............................................Phone:  (765) 292-2626
105 East Main Street, P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (765) 292-2322
Atlanta, IN 46031 
Council -- Abe Evans ................................................Phone:  (765) 292-2626
105 East Main Street, P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (765) 292-2322
Atlanta, IN 46031 
Council -- John Phifer ...............................................Phone:  (765) 292-2626
105 East Main Street, P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (765) 292-2322
Atlanta, IN 46031 
Street Superintendent -- C.J. Taylor .........................Phone:  (765) 292-2626
105 East Main Street, P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (765) 292-2322
Atlanta, IN 46031 
Town Marshall -- Gary Rouch ...................................Phone:  (765) 292-2626
105 East Main Street, P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (765) 292-2322
Atlanta, IN 46031 
AUSTIN 72, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Dillo Bush ....................................Phone:  (812) 794-2877
80 West Main Street Fax:  (812) 794-6187
Austin, IN 47102 
Council -- Lanny J. McIntosh ....................................Phone:  (812) 794-2877
80 West Main Street Fax:  (812) 794-6187
Austin, IN 47102 
Street Superintendent -- Willard Terry ......................Phone:  (812) 794-3670
80 West Main Street Fax:  (812) 794-6187
Austin, IN 47102 
AVILLA 57, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Nancy Fischer .............................Phone:  (260) 897-2781
P.O. Box 49 Fax:  (260) 897-2605
Avilla, IN 46710 
Council -- Donald Papai ...........................................Phone:  (260) 897-2781
P.O. Box 49 Fax:  (260) 897-2605
Avilla, IN 46710 
Council -- Paul Shepherd .........................................Phone:  (260) 429-7023
P.O. Box 49 Fax:  (260) 897-2605
Avilla, IN 46710 
Council -- Ralph Stark ..............................................Phone:  (260) 897-2781
P.O. Box 49 Fax:  (260) 897-2605
Avilla, IN 46710 
Street Superintendent -- Jim Clevenger ...................Phone:  (260) 897-3172
P.O. Box 49 Fax:  (260) 897-2605
Avilla, IN 46710 
Town Manager -- William Ley ...................................Phone:  (260) 897-2781
P.O. Box 49 Fax:  (260) 897-2605











































Clerk Treasurer -- Sharon Howell .............................Phone:  (317) 272-0948
6570 E. U.S. 36 Fax:  (317) 272-0949
Avon, IN 46123 Email:  showell@netdirect.net
Council -- Eva Yackey ..............................................Phone:  (317) 272-0948
6570 E. U.S. 36 Fax:  (317) 272-0949
Avon, IN 46123 Email:  evayackey@aol.com
Public Works Manager -- Ryan Cannon ...................Phone:  (317) 272-0948
6570 E. U.S. 36 Fax:  (317) 272-0949
Avon, IN 46123 Email:  rcannon@netdirect.net
Town Manager -- Tom Klein ......................................Phone:  (317) 272-0948
6570 E. U.S. 36 Fax:  (317) 272-0949
Avon, IN 46123 Email:  tomklein@netdirect.net
Clerk Treasurer -- Jason Hartman ............................Phone:  (765) 522-6238
P.O. Box 343 Fax:  (765) 522-3527
Bainbridge, IN 46105 Email:  jasonthartman@yahoo.com
BAINBRIDGE 67, WC
Council -- Russell Green ..........................................Phone:  (765) 522-6238
P.O. Box 343 Fax:  (765) 522-3527
Bainbridge, IN 46105 
Street Superintendent -- Jim Nelson ........................Phone:  (765) 522-6238
P.O. Box 343 Fax:  (765) 522-3527
Bainbridge, IN 46105 
BARGERSVILLE 41, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Gayle W. Allard ............................ Phone:  (317) 422-5115
P.O. Box 420 Fax:  (317) 422-5117
Bargersville, IN 46106 
Council -- Laura Lowe .............................................. Phone:  (317) 422-5115
P.O. Box 420 Fax:  (317) 422-5117
Bargersville, IN 46106 
BARGERSVILLE 41, SE
Street Superintendent -- John E. Scott ..................... Phone:  (317) 422-5115
P.O. Box 420 Fax:  (317) 422-5117
Bargersville, IN 46106 
BATTLE GROUND 79, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Phyllis Hall ...................................Phone:  (765) 567-2603
100 College Street Fax:  (765) 567-4115
Battle Ground, IN 47920 
Council -- Carolyn Roth ............................................Phone:  (765) 567-2603
100 College Street Fax:  (765) 567-4115
Battle Ground, IN 47920 
Street Superintendent -- Gene Shumard ..................Phone:  (765) 567-2603
100 College Street Fax:  (765) 567-4115



























Clerk Treas./Street Supt. -- Howard Ward Cassidy ..Phone:  (317) 831-4783
7285 Bethany Park 
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Gary Rike .................................................Phone:  (317) 831-4783
7155 Bethany Park 
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Beth Wiggins ............................................Phone:  (317) 831-4783
2750 Cabin Row 
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Charles Worley .........................................Phone:  (317) 831-4783
7195 Bethany Park 
Martinsville, IN 46151 
Council -- Walter Worley ...........................................Phone:  (317) 831-4783
7345 Bethany Park 
Martinsville, IN 46151 
BEVERLY SHORES 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Gail Saum ...................................Phone:  (219) 872-0046
P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (219) 872-1983
Beverly Shores, IN 46301 Email:  clerk@netnitco.net
Street Superintendent -- Richard Landis ..................Phone:  (219) 879-8800
P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (219) 872-1983
Beverly Shores, IN 46301 
BIRDSEYE 19, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna King .................................Phone:  (812) 389-2419
100 State Road 145, P.O. Box 93 Fax:  (812) 389-9119
Birdseye, IN 47513 
Council -- Emmett Wiseman .....................................Phone:  (812) 389-2419
100 State Road 145, P.O. Box 93 Fax:  (812) 389-9119
Birdseye, IN 47513 
BLOOMFIELD 28, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Sondra J. Thompson ................... Phone:  (812) 384-4114
P.O. Box 411 Fax:  (812) 384-3462
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Council -- Eric Harrah ............................................... Phone:  (812) 384-4114
P.O. Box 411 Fax:  (812) 384-3462
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
Street Superintendent -- Don Lawless .....................Phone:  (812) 384-8013
P.O. Box 411 Fax:  (812) 384-3462
Bloomfi eld, IN 47424 
BLOOMINGDALE 61, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Peggy Brown ...............................Phone:  (765) 498-6000
44 South Main Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (765) 498-6000
Bloomingdale, IN 47832 Email: bloomingdale@bloomingdaletel.com
Council -- Robert Hybarger ......................................Phone:  (765) 498-6000
44 South Main Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (765) 498-6000
Bloomingdale, IN 47832 
Council -- William Martin ...........................................Phone:  (765) 498-6000
44 South Main Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (765) 498-6000
Bloomingdale, IN 47832 
Council -- Jerry Newlin .............................................Phone:  (765) 498-6000
44 South Main Street, P.O. Box 27 Fax:  (765) 498-6000










































Clerk Treasurer -- Penney Bolin ...............................Phone:  (765) 774-3325
8910 N. Wilburwright Road 
Losantville, IN 47354 
Council -- Dennis Bolin .............................................Phone:  (765) 774-3325
8910 N. Wilburwright Road 
Losantville, IN 47354 
Council -- Paul Reneau ............................................Phone:  (765) 774-3325
7531 E. Co. Rd. 875 N. 
Losantville, IN 47354 
BORDEN 10, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Ruth Sparks ................................Phone:  (812) 967-2234
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (812) 967-3014
Borden, IN 47106 
Council -- John McClure ...........................................Phone:  (812) 967-2234
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (812) 967-3014
Borden, IN 47106 
Street Superintendent -- Ernest Burnett ...................Phone:  (812) 967-2234
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (812) 967-3014
Borden, IN 47106 
Town Manager -- Patrick Kelly ..................................Phone:  (812) 967-2234
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (812) 967-3014
Borden, IN 47106 
BOSTON 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Carole Robbins ...........................Phone:  (765) 962-5765
P.O. Box 50 
Boston, IN 47324 
Council -- Larry Brooks .............................................Phone:  (765) 935-9942
214 South Salem 
Boston, IN 47324 
BOSWELL 04, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jenifer Crisp ................................Phone:  (765) 869-5951
111 W. Main Street, P.O. Box  223 Fax:  (765) 869-4542
Boswell, IN 47921 Email:  Boswell@localline.com
Council -- Barbara Happ ...........................................Phone:  (765) 869-5951
111 W. Main Street, P.O. Box  223 Fax:  (765) 869-4542
Boswell, IN 47921 Email:  Boswell@localline.com
Street Superintendent -- Jim Turner .........................Phone:  (765) 869-5951
111 W. Main Street, P.O. Box  223 Fax:  (765) 869-4542



























Clerk Treasurer -- Kimberly A. Berger ......................Phone:  (574) 342-4755
104 E. Park Ave. Fax:  (574) 342-3205
Bourbon, IN 46504 
Council -- Larry Wattenbarger ..................................Phone:  (574) 342-4755
104 E. Park Ave. Fax:  (574) 342-3205
Bourbon, IN 46504 
Street Superintendent -- Roger Terry .......................Phone:  (574) 342-0079
104 E. Park Ave. Fax:  (574) 342-3205
Bourbon, IN 46504 
Clerk Treasurer -- Janet Anglemyer .........................Phone:  (574) 546-2471
111 S. Center Street Fax:  (574) 546-5487
Bremen, IN 46506 Email:  townbremenin@skyenet.net
Street Superintendent -- Paul Keyser .......................Phone:  (574) 546-4324
111 S. Center Street Fax:  (574) 546-5487
Bremen, IN 46506 
Town Manager -- Duwaine J. Elliott ..........................Phone:  (574) 546-2044
111 S. Center Street Fax:  (574) 546-5487
Bremen, IN 46506 Email:  townbremenin@skyenet.net
BRISTOL 20, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Ryman ................................Phone:  (574) 848-7007
P.O. Box 122 Fax:  (574) 848-4257
Bristol, IN 46507 
Council -- Thomas Stutsman ....................................Phone:  (574) 848-7007
P.O. Box 122 Fax:  (574) 848-4257
Bristol, IN 46507 
Street Superintendent -- David Love ........................Phone:  (574) 848-4036
P.O. Box 122 Fax:  (574) 848-4257
Bristol, IN 46507 
Town Manager -- Bill Wuthrich ..................................Phone:  (574) 848-4853
P.O. Box 122 Fax:  (574) 848-4257
Bristol, IN 46507 
BROOK 56, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Tammy Beasley ...........................Phone:  (219) 275-6181
P.O. Box 182 Fax:  (219) 275-4932
Brook, IN 47922 Email:  townhall@brook.ffni.com
Council -- Rex Chapman ..........................................Phone:  (219) 275-6181
P.O. Box 182 Fax:  (219) 275-4932
Brook, IN 47922 
Council -- Jeff Laffoon ..............................................Phone:  (219) 275-6181
P.O. Box 182 Fax:  (219) 275-4932
Brook, IN 47922 
Council -- Brad Wilson ..............................................Phone:  (219) 275-6181
P.O. Box 182 Fax:  (219) 275-4932
Brook, IN 47922 
Street Supt./Town Mgr. -- Tom Carroll ......................Phone:  (219) 275-6181
P.O. Box 182 Fax:  (219) 275-4932










































Clerk Treasurer -- Becky McGlauchlen ....................Phone:  (317) 831-3343
P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (317) 831-3368
Brooklyn, IN 46111 
Council -- Mike McCool ............................................Phone:  (317) 831-3343
P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (317) 831-3368
Brooklyn, IN 46111 
Street Superintendent -- Charles Eggers .................Phone:  (317) 831-3343
P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (317) 831-3368
Brooklyn, IN 46111 
BROOKSBURG 39, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Pamela Dowdy ............................Phone:  (812) 265-2147
Town of Brooksburg, P.O. Box 35 
Madison, IN 47250 
BROOKSTON 91, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Ginger E. Brown ..........................Phone:  (765) 563-3171
205 E. Third Street, P.O. Box 238 Fax:  (765) 563-6623
Brookston, IN 47923 
Council -- Joseph E. Butz .........................................Phone:  (765) 563-3171
205 E. Third Street, P.O. Box 238 Fax:  (765) 563-6623
Brookston, IN 47923 
Street Superintendent -- Max L. Eldridge .................Phone:  (765) 563-3171
205 E. Third Street, P.O. Box 238 Fax:  (765) 563-6623
Brookston, IN 47923 
BROOKVILLE 24, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Alberta Sauerland ........................Phone:  (765) 647-3322
634 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-1119
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Michael Biltz .............................................Phone:  (765) 647-3322
634 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-1119
Brookville, IN 47012 
Street Supt. -- Kenneth Rosenberger .......................Phone:  (765) 647-4600
634 Main Street Fax:  (765) 647-1119
Brookville, IN 47012 
BROWNSBURG 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jeanette M. Brickler, A.M.C. ........ Phone:  (317) 852-1126
80 E. Vermont Fax:  (317) 852-1127
Brownsburg, IN 46112 Email:  jbrickler@ttown-of-brownsburg.us
Council -- William D. Guarnery ................................. Phone:  (317) 852-1120
80 E. Vermont Fax:  (317) 852-1135
Brownsburg, IN 46112 
Street Supt. -- DuWayne Phillips .............................. Phone:  (317) 852-1113
80 E. Vermont Fax:  (317) 858-2018
Brownsburg, IN 46112 Email:  dphillips24@netcapade.net
Town Manager -- Mark A. White ............................... Phone:  (317) 852-1120
80 E. Vermont Fax:  (317) 852-1135



























Clerk Treasurer -- Rebecka Fee ...............................Phone:  (812) 358-5500
200 W. Walnut Street Fax:  (812) 358-5500
Brownstown, IN 47220 Email:  beckystovall@hotmail.com
Council -- Leroy Warren ...........................................Phone:  (812) 358-5500
200 W. Walnut Street Fax:  (812) 358-5500
Brownstown, IN 47220 
Street Superintendent -- Marshall Dale Shelton .......Phone:  (812) 358-5500
200 W. Walnut Street Fax:  (812) 358-5500
Brownstown, IN 47220 
Waste Water, Plant Supt. -- Scott Hunsucker ...........Phone:  (812) 358-4274
200 W. Walnut Street Fax:  (812) 358-5500
Brownstown, IN 47220 
BRUCEVILLE 42, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- C. Darlene Moore ........................Phone:  (812) 324-2233
P.O. Box 247 
Bruceville, IN 47516 
Council -- Larry Cardinal ..........................................Phone:  (812) 324-2233
P.O. Box 247 
Bruceville, IN 47516 
Council -- Everett Dillon ............................................Phone:  (812) 324-2233
P.O. Box 247 
Bruceville, IN 47516 
Council -- Betty Stout ...............................................Phone:  (812) 324-2233
P.O. Box 247 
Bruceville, IN 47516 
Street Supt./Town Mgr. -- Jerry Allen ........................Phone:  (812) 324-2233
P.O. Box 247 
Bruceville, IN 47516 
BRYANT 38, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Lisa Elzey ....................................Phone:  (260) 997-6620
P.O. Box 115 Fax:  (260) 997-6620
Bryant, IN 47326 
Council -- Terry Billington ..........................................Phone:  (260) 997-6620
P.O. Box 115 Fax:  (260) 997-6620
Bryant, IN 47326 
BUNKER HILL 52, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Norm McBride .............................Phone:  (765) 689-8758
280 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 565 Fax:  (765) 689-0822
Bunker Hill, IN 46914 
Council -- Leslie Briggs ............................................Phone:  (765) 689-8758
280 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 565 Fax:  (765) 689-0822
Bunker Hill, IN 46914 
Council -- Marilyn Floyd ............................................Phone:  (765) 689-8758
280 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 565 Fax:  (765) 689-0822
Bunker Hill, IN 46914 
Council -- Doris Gingerich ........................................Phone:  (765) 689-8758
280 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 565 Fax:  (765) 689-0822
Bunker Hill, IN 46914 
Council -- Bryron Kosanke .......................................Phone:  (765) 689-8758
280 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 565 Fax:  (765) 689-0822
Bunker Hill, IN 46914 
Council -- Daryl Mosley ............................................Phone:  (765) 689-8758
280 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 565 Fax:  (765) 689-0822










































Clerk Treas./Street Supt. -- James Marshall ............Phone:  (574) 491-4014
P.O. Box 188 Fax:  (260) 352-2050
Burket, IN 46508 
Council -- Alton Bruner .............................................Phone:  (574) 491-4014
P.O. 42 
Burket, IN 46508 
Council -- Tona Huff ..................................................Phone:  (574) 491-4014
P.O. Box 26 
Burket, IN 46508 
Council -- Mary Marshall ...........................................Phone:  (574) 491-4014
P.O. Box 188 
Burket, IN 46508 
BURLINGTON 08, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Tammy Dyer ................................Phone:  (765) 566-3672
P.O. Box 399 Fax:  (765) 566-3452
Burlington, IN 46915 
Council -- Richard Davis ...........................................Phone:  (765) 566-3672
P.O. Box 399 Fax:  (765) 566-3452
Burlington, IN 46915 
Street Superintendent -- Jeramie Dodd ....................Phone:  (765) 566-3672
P.O. Box 399 Fax:  (765) 566-3452
Burlington, IN 46915 
BURNETTSVILLE 91, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary K. Caudle ...........................Phone:  (574) 826-4407
P.O. Box 237 
Burnettsville, IN 47926 
Council -- Jim E. Saylor ............................................Phone:  (574) 826-4419
P.O. Box 237 Fax:  (574) 826-4316
Burnettsville, IN 47926 
Street Superintendent -- Thomas L. Pritts ................Phone:  (574) 826-4240
P.O. Box 237 
Burnettsville, IN 47926 
BURNS HARBOR 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Jane M. Jordan ...........................Phone:  (219) 787-9413
1240 North Boo Road Fax:  (219) 787-1353
Burns Harbor, IN 46304 
Street Superintendent -- Douglas F. Wentz ..............Phone:  (219) 787-9187
310 Navajo Trail Fax:  (219) 787-0015
Burns Harbor, IN 46304 
CADIZ 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Leah A. Stevens ..........................Phone:  (765) 533-6303
1430 N. County Road 525 W. 
New Castle, IN 47362 
Council -- Christopher Newkirk .................................Phone:  (765) 533-6358
1471 N. Co. Rd. 525 W. 
New Castle, IN 47362 
Council -- David L. Stevens, Sr. ...............................Phone:  (765) 533-6578
5427 W. St. Rd. 38 
New Castle, IN 47362 
Council -- Avis Stevens .............................................Phone:  (765) 533-6578
1503 N. Co. Rd. 525 W. 


























CAMBRIDGE CITY 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Connie J. Smith ...........................Phone:  (765) 478-3522
127 North Foote Street Fax:  (765) 478-3832
Cambridge City, IN 47327 
Council -- Maynard Fowler .......................................Phone:  (765) 478-3522
127 North Foote Street Fax:  (765) 478-3832
Cambridge City, IN 47327 
Street Superintendent -- Dean L. Zook ....................Phone:  (765) 478-3522
127 North Foote Street Fax:  (765) 478-3832
Cambridge City, IN 47327 
CAMDEN 08, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Patricia Casserly .........................Phone:  (574) 686-2121
P.O. Box 47 Fax:  (574) 686-2122
Camden, IN 46917 
Council -- Ralph Rohrabaugh ...................................Phone:  (574) 686-2121
P. O. Box 31, 341 W. Main St. Fax:  (574) 686-2122
Camden, IN 46917 Email:  cimu@remconline.net
Street Superintendent -- Jerry Snavely, Jr. ...............Phone:  (574) 686-2121
P.O. Box 47 Fax:  (574) 686-2122
Camden, IN 46917 Email:  jsnavely@hotmail.com
CAMPBELLSBURG 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Vanessa Blaine ............................Phone:  (812) 755-4878
P.O. Box 219 Fax:  (812) 755-4878
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 Email:  cburg@blueriver.net
Council -- Jeff A. Guthrie ..........................................Phone:  (812) 755-4878
85 S. Union Fax:  (812) 755-4878
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
Street Superintendent -- Kent Guthrie ......................Phone:  (812) 755-4809
P.O. Box 219 Fax:  (812) 755-4878
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
CANNELBURG 14, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Patsy Ann Lawyer .......................Phone:  (812) 254-0320
P.O. Box 116 
Cannelburg, IN 47519 Email:  Clipper@dmrtc.net
Council -- Dale DeLong ............................................Phone:  (812) 486-3672
P.O. Box 116 
Cannelburg, IN 47519 
CARBON 11, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Diane G. Fields ...........................Phone:  (812) 442-0548
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (812) 442-0548
Carbon, IN 47837 
Council -- Josephine Rightsell ..................................Phone:  (812) 442-0548
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (812) 442-0548










































Clerk Treasurer -- Suzan Ridgway ...........................Phone:  (812) 398-4924
P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (812) 398-5701
Carlisle, IN 47838 
Council -- Bill Orr ......................................................Phone:  (812) 398-4924
P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (812) 398-5701
Carlisle, IN 47838 
Street Superintendent -- William Phegley, Jr. ...........Phone:  (812) 398-2069
P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (812) 398-5701
Carlisle, IN 47838 
CARTHAGE 70, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Janet S. Warren ..........................Phone:  (765) 565-6580
6 W. First Street, P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (765) 565-6234
Carthage, IN 46115 
Council -- Tim Hensley .............................................Phone:  (765) 565-6580
6 W. First Street, P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (765) 565-6234
Carthage, IN 46115 
CAYUGA 83, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Amy Axtell ....................................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. 142, 812 West Walnut Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 Email:  doodle1691@abcs.com
Council -- Ron Brink .................................................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Council -- Albert Clark ..............................................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Council -- Rick Lewis ................................................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Council -- Larry Moore ..............................................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Council/Street Supt. -- Charley Craft ........................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Superintendent of Sewer -- William Dunavan ..........Phone:  (765) 492-9061
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Town Manager -- Jay Martin .....................................Phone:  (765) 492-4103
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
Town Marshal -- Lou Beam ......................................Phone:  (765) 492-4071
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 492-4966
Cayuga, IN 47928 
CEDAR GROVE 24, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Ruth A. Merrill ..............................Phone:  (765) 647-3632
403 4th Street, P.O. Box 53 
Cedar Grove, IN 47016 Email:  ruth.merrill@hotmail.com
Council -- Tom Brown ...............................................Phone:  (765) 647-6343
7111 English Hill Road 
Cedar Grove, IN 47016 
Street Superintendent -- Don Graf ...........................Phone:  (765) 647-2479
107 4th Street, P.O. Box 45 


























CEDAR LAKE 45, NW
www.cedarlakein.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Maralynn Echterling ....................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- Robert “Bob” Carnahan ............................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- Lester “Charlie” Kaper ..............................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- Dominick Kortokrax ..................................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- William “Bill” Landske ...............................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- William “Bill” Lueder .................................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- Jerry Reiling .............................................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Council -- Gregory Wornhoff .....................................Phone:  (219) 374-7000
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Police Chief -- Barry Wornhoff ..................................Phone:  (219) 374-4440
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-9231
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Superintendent -- William J. Maleckar, Sr. ...............Phone:  (219) 374-4445
8550 Lake Shore Drive, P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4449
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 
Town Manager -- Tim Brown ....................................Phone:  (219) 374-4462
7408 Constitution Ave., P.O. Box 707 Fax:  (219) 374-4446
Cedar Lake, IN 46303 Email:  brown@urisp.com
CENTER POINT 11, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Roger Campbell ..........................Phone:  (812) 835-2151
P.O. Box 177 
Center Point, IN 47840 Email:  centerpoint.gov@dialuptoday.com
Council -- Roy Smith ................................................Phone:  (812) 835-2151
P.O. Box 177 
Center Point, IN 47840 
Street Superintendent -- Jerry Barrett ......................Phone:  (812) 835-2292
491 South Harmony Road 
Center Point, IN 47840 
Town Marshall -- Scott Ooley ...................................Phone:  (812) 835-2151
P.O. Box 177 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Janice Roberts ............................Phone:  (765) 855-5515
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (765) 855-2514
Centerville, IN 47330 
Council -- Dan Wandersee .......................................Phone:  (765) 855-5515
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (765) 855-2514
Centerville, IN 47330 
Street Superintendent -- Kate Johnson-Keep ..........Phone:  (765) 855-5515
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (765) 855-2514
Centerville, IN 47330 
Town Manager -- Jay Martin .....................................Phone:  (765) 885-5515
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (765) 855-2514
Centerville, IN 47330 
CHALMERS 91, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Debra K. Clawson .......................Phone:  (219) 984-5494
P.O. Box 827 Fax:  (219) 984-5497
Chalmers, IN 47929 
Council -- Marcus L. King .........................................Phone:  (219) 984-5203
P.O. Box 827 Fax:  (219) 984-5497
Chalmers, IN 47929 
Street Superintendent -- Jeffrey L. Haynes ..............Phone:  (219) 984-6308
P.O. Box 827 Fax:  (219) 984-5497
Chalmers, IN 47929 
CHANDLER 87, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Sharon A. Gammon .....................Phone:  (812) 925-6883
417 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (812) 925-6883
Chandler, IN 47610 
Council -- Bryan Lucas .............................................Phone:  (812) 925-7529
417 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (812) 925-6883
Chandler, IN 47610 
Street Superintendent -- Rob Coghill .......................Phone:  (812) 925-6213
101 Constitution Court Fax:  (812) 925-6883
Chandler, IN 47610 
CHESTERFIELD 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Chris L. Parrish ............................Phone:  (765) 378-3331
17 Veterans Blvd. Fax:  (765) 378-4590
Anderson, IN 46017 Email:  cpsubway@aol.com
Council -- Jack W. Taylor ..........................................Phone:  (765) 378-3331
17 Veterans Blvd. Fax:  (765) 378-4590
Anderson, IN 46017 
Street Superintendent -- Troy Carpenter ..................Phone:  (765) 378-0510
17 Veterans Blvd. Fax:  (765) 378-4590
Anderson, IN 46017 
CHESTERTON 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Gayle S. Polakowski ...................Phone:  (219) 926-1641
726 Broadway Fax:  (219) 926-7626
Chesterton, IN 46304 Email:  gaylepola@yahoo.com
Council -- Robert Crone ...........................................Phone:  (219) 926-1641
726 Broadway Fax:  (219) 926-7626
Chesterton, IN 46304 
Street Superintendent -- John Schnadenberg ..........Phone:  (219) 926-2222
726 Broadway Fax:  (219) 926-1684



























Clerk Treasurer -- Kim Litkenhus ..............................Phone:  (812) 362-8668
P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (812) 362-8678
Chrisney, IN 47611 
Council -- Neal Dougan ............................................Phone:  (812) 362-8668
P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (812) 362-8678
Chrisney, IN 47611 
Street Superintendent -- John Graham ....................Phone:  (812) 362-8668
P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (812) 362-8678
Chrisney, IN 47611 
CHURUBUSCO 92, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Anna M. Gordon ..........................Phone:  (260) 693-9350
215 Home Ave. Fax:  (260) 693-1799
Churubusco, IN 46723 Email:  turtletownUSA@aol.com
Council -- Charles S. Mathieu ..................................Phone:  (260) 693-3862
215 Home Ave. Fax:  (260) 693-1799
Churubusco, IN 46723 
Street Superintendent -- Jermey Hart ......................Phone:  (260) 693-9350
215 Home Ave. Fax:  (260) 693-1799
Churubusco, IN 46723 
CICERO 29, EC
ciceroin.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Jan Unger ....................................Phone:  (317) 984-4900
P.O. Box 650 Fax:  (317) 984-5938
Cicero, IN 46034 Email:  cicero.clerktreasurer@insightbb.com
Street Supt. -- Jerry Cook .........................................Phone:  (317) 984-4833
P.O. Box 391 Fax:  (317) 984-5938
Cicero, IN 46034 Email:  ciceroutility@tds.net
CLARKS HILL 79, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Tracey Bell .................................. Phone:  (765) 523-2211
9400 White Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (765) 523-3144
Clarks Hill, IN 47930 Email:  townofclarkshill@aol.com
Council -- John L. Barton .......................................... Phone:  (765) 523-2211
9400 White Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (765) 523-3144
Clarks Hill, IN 47930 Email:  johnatclarkshill@aol.com
Council -- Sheryl Laughner ....................................... Phone:  (765) 523-2211
9400 White Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (765) 523-3144
Clarks Hill, IN 47930 
Council -- Lynda Phebus .......................................... Phone:  (765) 523-2211
9400 White Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (765) 523-3144
Clarks Hill, IN 47930 Email:  lyndaatclarkshill@aol.com
Street/Water/Sewer Supt. -- Al Thompson ............... Phone:  (765) 523-2211
9400 White Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (765) 523-3144











































Clerk Treasurer -- Gary Hall .....................................Phone:  (812) 283-1500
2000 Broadway Fax:  (812) 283-1536
Clarksville, IN 47129 
Council -- John Minta ...............................................Phone:  (812) 283-1503
2000 Broadway Fax:  (812) 280-5558
Clarksville, IN 47129 
Street Superintendent -- John McGuiggan ...............Phone:  (812) 283-8233
107 Roy Cole Drive Fax:  (812) 283-1538
Clarksville, IN 47129 
CLAY CITY 11, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Denetta Lynn Hane .....................Phone:  (812) 939-2345
800 Front Street, P.O. Box 87 Fax:  (812) 939-2527
Clay City, IN 47841 Email:  denettac@joink.com
Council -- Roy Chenoweth .......................................Phone:  (812) 939-2345
800 Front Street, P.O. Box 87 Fax:  (812) 939-2527
Clay City, IN 47841 
Council -- Ron Travis ................................................Phone:  (812) 939-2345
800 Front Street, P.O. Box 87 Fax:  (812) 939-2527
Clay City, IN 47841 
Council -- Tammy Sue Wilson ..................................Phone:  (812) 939-2345
800 Front Street, P.O. Box 87 Fax:  (812) 939-2527
Clay City, IN 47841 Email:  dtjdw.ccrtc@verizon.net
CLAYPOOL 43, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Deloris A. Rose ...........................Phone:  (574) 566-2910
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 566-2662
Claypool, IN 46510 
Council -- Niki Miller ..................................................Phone:  (574) 566-2910
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 566-2662
Claypool, IN 46510 
Council -- Donald Miller, III .......................................Phone:  (574) 566-2910
P.O. Box 173 Fax:  (574) 566-2662
Claypool, IN 46510 
Street Superintendent -- Eugene Warner .................Phone:  (574) 566-2322
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 566-2662
Claypool, IN 46510 
CLAYTON 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Ginny McKamey ..........................Phone:  (317) 539-2333
P.O. Box 23 Fax:  (317) 539-5369
Clayton, IN 46118 Email:  gamckamey@aol.com
Council -- Lance Mitchell ..........................................Phone:  (317) 539-2333
P.O. Box 23 Fax:  (317) 539-5369


























CLEAR LAKE 76, NE
www.townofclearlake.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Teresa K. Gardiner ......................Phone:  (260) 495-9158
122 Outer Drive, Clear Lake Fax:  (260) 495-5902
Fremont, IN 46737 Email:  clearlake2@earthlink.net
Council -- Robert D. Troll ..........................................Phone:  (260) 495-9158
122 Outer Drive, Clear Lake Fax:  (260) 495-5902
Fremont, IN 46737 Email:  clearlake2@earthlink.net
CLERMONT 49, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Edward Charlie Horner ................Phone:  (317) 291-0394
P.O. Box 34296 Fax:  (317) 291-0026
Clermont, IN 46234 
Council -- Heather L. Barrett ....................................Phone:  (317) 291-0394
P.O. Box 34296 Fax:  (317) 291-0026
Clermont, IN 46234 
Council -- Bob Hinshaw ............................................Phone:  (317) 291-0394
P.O. Box 34296 Fax:  (317) 291-0026
Clermont, IN 46234 
Council -- Vonda Kiger .............................................Phone:  (317) 291-0394
8804 W. 30th Street Fax:  (317) 291-0026
Clermont, IN 46234 
Police Chief -- Elizabeth Cody ..................................Phone:  (317) 291-0394
P.O. Box 34296 Fax:  (317) 291-0026
Clermont, IN 46234 
Street Commissioner -- Diane Tyra ..........................Phone:  (317) 291-0394
P.O. Box 34296 Fax:  (317) 291-0026
Clermont, IN 46234 
CLIFFORD 03, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Joyce Sessions ...........................Phone:  (812) 552-3799
P.O. Box 312 
Clifford, IN 47226 
Council -- Billy Bohannon .........................................Phone:  (812) 372-6760
P.O. Box 312 
Clifford, IN 47226 
Council -- Rex Goldsmith .........................................Phone:  (317) 433-7458
P.O. Box 312 
Clifford, IN 47226 
Council -- Ron Smith ................................................Phone:  (812) 372-9130
P.O. Box 312 
Clifford, IN 47226 
CLOVERDALE 67, WC
www.cloverdale.in.us
Clerk Treasurer -- Patti Truax ...................................Phone:  (765) 795-6033
P.O. Box 222 Fax:  (765) 795-6992
Cloverdale, IN 46120 Email:  clerk@ccrtc.com
Utility Mgr. -- Bill Gruener .........................................Phone:  (765) 795-4093
P.O. Box 222 Fax:  (765) 795-6992










































Clerk Treasurer -- Ronald Slover ..............................Phone:  (765) 386-7205
P.O. Box 143 Fax:  (765) 386-7680
Coatesville, IN 46121 
Street Superintendent -- Steve Wingler ....................Phone:  (765) 386-7205
P.O. Box 304 Fax:  (765) 386-7680
Coatesville, IN 46121 
COLFAX 12, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Diana Reif ...................................Phone:  (765) 324-2194
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
Council -- Doug Feltner ............................................Phone:  (765) 324-2194
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
Council -- Shelly Lange ............................................Phone:  (765) 324-2194
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
Council -- David Marten ............................................Phone:  (765) 324-2194
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
Council -- Jeff Moore ................................................Phone:  (765) 324-2194
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
Council -- Bob Stambaugh .......................................Phone:  (765) 324-2194
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
Water/Sewer Supt. -- Steve Clossin .........................Phone:  (765) 324-2195
P.O. Box 326 Fax:  (765) 324-2194
Colfax, IN 46035 
CONVERSE 52, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna Mooneyhan ......................Phone:  (765) 395-3459
P.O. Box 473 Fax:  (765) 395-8280
Converse, IN 46919 
Council -- Joe Lenon ................................................Phone:  (765) 395-3459
P.O. Box 473 Fax:  (765) 395-8280
Converse, IN 46919 
Street Superintendent -- Bud Cartwright ..................Phone:  (765) 395-3367
P.O. Box 473 Fax:  (765) 395-8280
Converse, IN 46919 
CORUNNA 17, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Cassandra Lynch ........................ Phone:  (260) 281-2911
P.O. Box 62 
Corunna, IN 46730 
Council -- Lynn McDonald ........................................ Phone:  (260) 281-2911
P.O. Box 62 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Janet L. Frederick .......................Phone:  (812) 738-3958
113 N. Oak Street Fax:  (812) 738-3959
Corydon, IN 47112 
Council -- Fred K. Cammack ....................................Phone:  (812) 738-3958
113 N. Oak Street Fax:  (812) 738-3959
Corydon, IN 47112 
Street Superintendent -- Kenneth R. Blum ...............Phone:  (812) 738-3958
113 N. Oak Street Fax:  (812) 738-3959
Corydon, IN 47112 
COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jack Robinson .............................Phone:  (765) 649-0194
1202 North Madison Avenue Fax:  (765) 642-4848
Anderson, IN 46011 
CRANDALL 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Karen S. Engleman .....................Phone:  (812) 366-4491
P.O. Box 11 
Crandall, IN 47114 
CRANE 51, SW
Clerk Treas./Town Mgr. -- Mary Kay Robinson .........Phone:  (812) 854-7866
P.O. Box 114 
Crane, IN 47522 
CROMWELL 57, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Robert L. Leamon .......................Phone:  (260) 856-2108
200 Water Street, P.O. Box 574 Fax:  (260) 856-3609
Cromwell, IN 46732 Email:  tocwwtp@ligtel.com
Council -- Dennis Brewer .........................................Phone:  (260) 856-2108
200 Water Street, P.O. Box 574 Fax:  (260) 856-3609
Cromwell, IN 46732 
Council -- Gary Lawrence .........................................Phone:  (260) 856-2108
P.O. Box 301 Fax:  (260) 856-3609
Cromwell, IN 46732 
Council -- Taylor Watts, III ........................................Phone:  (260) 856-2108
200 Water Street, P.O. Box 574 Fax:  (260) 856-3609
Cromwell, IN 46732 
Street Superintendent -- Clark Reed ........................Phone:  (260) 856-3766
200 Water Street, P.O. Box 574 Fax:  (260) 856-3609
Cromwell, IN 46732 Email:  tocwwtp@ligtel.com
CROTHERSVILLE 36, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- NaLona Bush .............................. Phone:  (812) 793-2311
101 W. Howard Street Fax:  (812) 793-2315
Crothersville, IN 47229 
Council -- Vaughn Isenhower ................................... Phone:  (812) 793-2311
101 W. Howard Street Fax:  (812) 793-2315
Crothersville, IN 47229 
Street Superintendent -- Donald Roth ......................Phone:  (812) 793-2540
101 W. Howard Street Fax:  (812) 793-2315









































CROWS NEST 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Gilbert S. Daniels ........................Phone:  (317) 251-7343
700 W. 56th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46228 
Council -- Richard Wood ..........................................Phone:  (317) 251-9716
700 W. 56th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46228 
CULVER 50, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Chandra N. Mevis .......................Phone:  (574) 842-3140
200 E. Washington Fax:  (574) 842-3633
Culver, IN 46511 Email:  clerk@culcom.net
Council -- Barbara Behnke .......................................Phone:  (574) 842-3140
200 E. Washington Fax:  (574) 842-3633
Culver, IN 46511 Email:  bbehnke@culcom.net
Street & Water Foreman -- Bob Porter .....................Phone:  (574) 842-3191
200 E. Washington Fax:  (574) 842-3633
Culver, IN 46511 
Town Manager -- Jeff Sheridan ................................Phone:  (574) 842-3140
200 E. Washington Fax:  (574) 842-3633
Culver, IN 46511 Email:  townmanager@culcom.net
CUMBERLAND 49, EC
www.town.cumberland.in.us
Clerk Treasurer -- Kay F. Dashley ............................Phone:  (317) 894-3580
P.O. Box 29155 Fax:  (317) 894-6204
Cumberland, IN 46229 Email:  cumberlandct@ameritech.net
Council -- Ron Sullivan .............................................Phone:  (317) 894-3580
P.O. Box 29155 Fax:  (317) 894-6204
Cumberland, IN 46229 Email:  rsulli97@email.msn.com
Street Superintendent -- Art Gale .............................Phone:  (317) 894-6210
P.O. Box 29155 Fax:  (317) 894-6211
Cumberland, IN 46229 
Town Manager -- Tom M. Bruns ...............................Phone:  (317) 894-6213
P.O. Box 29155 Fax:  (317) 894-6214
Cumberland, IN 46229 
CYNTHIANA 65, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Greta Mounts ..............................Phone:  (812) 845-2924
P.O. Box 95 
Cynthiana, IN 47612 
Street Superintendent -- Chris Sims .........................Phone:  (812) 845-2924
P.O. Box 95 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Cynthia A. Morrison .....................Phone:  (812) 937-2086
103 S. Wallace, P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (812) 937-2862
Dale, IN 47523 
Council -- Fred Weber ..............................................Phone:  (812) 937-2086
103 S. Wallace, P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (812) 937-2862
Dale, IN 47523 
Street Superintendent -- Tim Hill ..............................Phone:  (812) 937-2040
103 S. Wallace, P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (812) 937-2862
Dale, IN 47523 
Town Marshall -- Matt Keller .....................................Phone:  (812) 937-2418
103 S. Wallace, P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (812) 937-2862
Dale, IN 47523 
DALEVILLE 18, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Kay Gipson ..................................Phone:  (765) 378-6288
P.O. Box 567 Fax:  (765) 378-6047
Daleville, IN 47334 
Council -- Mike Murphy ............................................Phone:  (765) 378-6288
P.O. Box 87 Fax:  (765) 378-6047
Daleville, IN 47334 
Council -- David Shellabarger ..................................Phone:  (765) 378-5978
P.O. Box 378 Fax:  (765) 378-6047
Daleville, IN 47334 Email:  townpres@comcast.net
Street Supt. -- William C. Rievley .............................Phone:  (765) 378-6288
P.O. Box 567 Fax:  (765) 378-6047
Daleville, IN 47334 
DANA 83, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Lynn Marietta ...............................Phone:  (765) 665-3617
P.O. Box 371 
Dana, IN 47847 
Council -- Ernie Payton ............................................Phone:  (765) 665-3617
P.O. Box 371 
Dana, IN 47847 
Street Superintendent -- Robert Umbarger ..............Phone:  (765) 665-3616
P.O. Box 371 
Dana, IN 47847 
DANVILLE 32, WC
www.danvilleindiana.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Pauletta Frye ...............................Phone:  (317) 745-4180
147 W. Main Street Fax:  (317) 745-3005
Danville, IN 46122 
Council -- Mike Neilson ............................................Phone:  (317) 745-3001
147 W. Main Street Fax:  (317) 745-3005
Danville, IN 46122 
Street Superintendent -- Rob Roberts ......................Phone:  (317) 745-5970
147 W. Main Street Fax:  (317) 745-3005
Danville, IN 46122 Email:  rroberts@qserve.net
Town Manager -- Gary Eakin ....................................Phone:  (317) 745-3001
147 W. Main Street Fax:  (317) 745-3005










































Clerk Treasurer -- Teresa A. Sutherlin ......................Phone:  (765) 794-4496
222 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (765) 794-4910
Darlington, IN 47940 
Council -- Charles F. Taylor, Jr. .................................Phone:  (765) 794-8127
222 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (765) 794-4910
Darlington, IN 47940 
Street Superintendent -- Philip L. Mahoy .................Phone:  (765) 794-4496
222 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (765) 794-4910
Darlington, IN 47940 
Town Marshall -- Robert R. L. Wethington, I .............Phone:  (765) 362-0885
222 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (765) 794-4910
Darlington, IN 47940 
Utility Superintendent -- Richard A. Smilh ................Phone:  (765) 794-4496
222 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 578 Fax:  (765) 794-4910
Darlington, IN 47940 
DARMSTADT 82, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Pamela A. Ambrose .....................Phone:  (812) 867-3931
P.O. Box 20 
Inglefi eld, IN 47618 Email:  tod@evansville.net
Council -- David N. Whipple .....................................Phone:  (812) 867-3029
800 W. Boonville, New Harmony Road 
Evansville, IN 47725 
Street Superintendent -- Michael K. Roark ...............Phone:  (812) 867-1413
559 Hoing Road 
Evansville, IN 47725 
DAYTON 79, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Ron Koehler ................................Phone:  (765) 296-2533
P.O. Box 557 Fax:  (765) 296-4212
Dayton, IN 47941 
Council -- Mike Harris ...............................................Phone:  (765) 296-2533
P.O. Box 557 Fax:  (765) 296-4212
Dayton, IN 47941 
Street Superintendent -- Robert Bowman ................Phone:  (765) 296-2533
P.O. Box 557 Fax:  (765) 296-4212
Dayton, IN 47941 
DECKER 42, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Donald Driskill .............................Phone:  (812) 769-3602
113 W Church Street 
Decker, IN 47524 
Council -- Robert Dent ..............................................Phone:  (812) 769-3602
P.O. Box 72 
Decker, IN 47524 
Council -- Patricia Doades ........................................Phone:  (812) 769-3602
P.O. Box 56 
Decker, IN 47524 
Council -- Louis W. Schultz ......................................Phone:  (812) 769-3602
P.O. Box 134 
Decker, IN 47524 
Street Superintendent -- Dennis Shelton ..................Phone:  (812) 769-3602
P.O. Box 85 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Denise R. Nuttall, CPA ................Phone:  (219) 987-3831
112 Carnation Street S.E., P.O. Box 368 Fax:  (219) 987-3836
Demotte, IN 46310 
Council -- Mark W. Boer ...........................................Phone:  (219) 987-3831
112 Carnation Street S.E., P.O. Box 368 Fax:  (219) 987-3836
Demotte, IN 46310 
Street Superintendent -- Mike Orsburn ....................Phone:  (219) 987-2301
112 Carnation Street S.E., P.O. Box 368 Fax:  (219) 987-3836
Demotte, IN 46310 
Town Manager -- John Dyke ....................................Phone:  (219) 987-3831
112 Carnation Street S.E., P.O. Box 368 Fax:  (219) 987-3836
Demotte, IN 46310 Email:  demottetownhall@netnitco.net
DENVER 52, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Titus ....................................Phone:  (765) 985-2968
P.O. Box 192 
Denver, IN 46926 Email:  mtitus@myvine.com
Council -- Allen Hetzner ............................................Phone:  (765) 985-2341
P.O. Box 212 
Denver, IN 46926 Email:  hetz63@hotmail.com
Council -- Diane Imhoof ............................................Phone:  (765) 985-2341
P.O. Box 126 
Denver, IN 46926 Email:  mdimhoof@netusa1.net
Council -- Troy Prior..................................................Phone:  (765) 985-2341
P.O. Box 193 
Denver, IN 46926 Email:  t.prior@insightbb.com
DILLSBORO 15, SE
Assistant Superintendent -- Donald Schmaltz ..........Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3243
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Clerk Treasurer -- Janice Sullivan ............................Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3085
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Council -- Carolyn Mathes ........................................Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3085
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Council -- Mary Lou Powers .....................................Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3085
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Council -- James Seward .........................................Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3085
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Street Superintendent -- William R. Schmaltz ..........Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3085
Dillsboro, IN 47018 
Town Manager -- Scotte Fortner ...............................Phone:  (812) 432-3243
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 432-3085










































Clerk Treasurer -- Julia A. McCarty ..........................Phone:  (765) 478-4878
2250 E. Cumberland Street, P.O. Box 145 Fax:  (765) 478-5689
Dublin, IN 47335 
Council -- Dennis Lynch ...........................................Phone:  (765) 478-4878
P.O. Box 271 Fax:  (765) 478-5689
Dublin, IN 47335 
Street Superintendent -- Lloyd Davis .......................Phone:  (765) 478-4878
2250 E. Cumberland Street, P.O. Box 145 Fax:  (765) 478-5689
Dublin, IN 47335 
DUGGER 77, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Lana Lynn .................................... Phone:  (812) 648-2118
P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 648-2534
Dugger, IN 47848 
Council -- Thomas Walter ......................................... Phone:  (812) 648-2118
P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 648-2534
Dugger, IN 47848 
Town Manager -- Bill Pirtle ....................................... Phone:  (812) 648-2118
P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 648-2534
Dugger, IN 47848 
DUNE ACRES 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Patrice Bapst ...............................Phone:  (219) 787-5523
1450 N. Mineral Springs Road Fax:  (219) 926-4773
Dune Acres, IN 46304 Email:  partrice@exeopc.com
Council -- Louise Roberts .........................................Phone:  (219) 787-8174
1450 N. Mineral Springs Road Fax:  (219) 787-1338
Dune Acres, IN 46304 
Street Superintendent -- Irving Call ..........................Phone:  (219) 787-8767
1450 N. Mineral Springs Road Fax:  (219) 926-4773
Dune Acres, IN 46304 
DUNREITH 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Leonard J. Pitts ...........................Phone:  (765) 987-7957
P.O. Box 219 Fax:  (765) 987-1289
Dunreith, IN 47337 Email:  pitts@netzero.com
Council -- David Dudley ............................................Phone:  (765) 987-1289
P.O. Box 219 Fax:  (765) 987-1289
Dunreith, IN 47337 
Council -- Timothy Martin .........................................Phone:  (765) 987-1289
P.O. Box 219 Fax:  (765) 987-1289
Dunreith, IN 47337 
Council -- Thomas Ratcliff ........................................Phone:  (765) 987-1289
P.O. Box 219 Fax:  (765) 987-1289
Dunreith, IN 47337 
DUPONT 39, SE
Council -- Doug Law .................................................Phone:  (812) 273-0126
P.O. Box 116 
Dupont, IN 47231 
Council -- Delbert D. Read .......................................Phone:  (812) 273-5390
P.O. Box 116 




























Clerk Treasurer -- Thomas Hoffman, C.M.C. ............Phone:  (219) 865-2421
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4232
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  clerk@dyeronline.com
Council -- Debbie Astor ............................................Phone:  (219) 865-6108
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4233
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  council@dyeronline.com
Council -- Robert Block ............................................Phone:  (219) 865-6108
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4233
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  council@dyeronline.com
Council -- Paul Hayes ...............................................Phone:  (219) 865-6108
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4233
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  council@dyeronline.com
Council -- Mike Kapitan ............................................Phone:  (219) 865-6108
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4233
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  council@dyeronline.com
Council -- Mary McShane .........................................Phone:  (219) 865-6108
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4233
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  council@dyeronline.com
Lead Superintendent -- Ed H. Robinson ..................Phone:  (219) 865-4222
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4376
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  dpw@dyeronline.com
Street Superintendent -- David Proud ......................Phone:  (219) 865-4222
One Town Square Fax:  (219) 865-4376
Dyer, IN 46311 Email:  dpw@dyeronline.com
EARL PARK 04, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Angela A. Care ............................Phone:  (219) 474-6108
P.O. Box 67 
Earl Park, IN 47942 
Council -- Phillip McGinnis .......................................Phone:  (219) 474-6108
P.O. Box 67 
Earl Park, IN 47942 
Council -- Jessica Morefi eld .....................................Phone:  (219) 474-6108
P.O. Box 67 
Earl Park, IN 47942 
Council -- Curt Sowers .............................................Phone:  (219) 474-6108
P.O. Box 67 
Earl Park, IN 47942 
EAST GERMANTOWN 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Patricia Seiple .............................Phone:  (765) 478-6134
P.O. Box 248 
Pershing, IN 47370 
Council -- David Shank .............................................Phone:  (765) 478-4657
P.O. Box 325 
Pershing, IN 47370 
EATON 18, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Vicki Hargis .................................Phone:  (765) 396-3980
P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 396-3984
Eaton, IN 47338 
Council -- Dick Dorman ............................................Phone:  (765) 396-3980
P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 396-3984
Eaton, IN 47338 
Street Superintendent -- Philip E. Hines ...................Phone:  (765) 396-3941
P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 396-3984










































Clerk Treasurer -- Norma Mosier ..............................Phone:  (765) 886-5594
P.O. Box 155 
Economy, IN 47339 
Council -- Bobby Baker ............................................Phone:  (765) 886-5594
P.O. Box 155 
Economy, IN 47339 
Council -- Tommy Bunger .........................................Phone:  (765) 886-5594
P.O. Box 155 
Economy, IN 47339 
EDGEWOOD 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Katherine L. Tanner .....................Phone:  (765) 649-5534
3405 Nichol Ave. Fax:  (765) 298-6072
Anderson, IN 46011 Email:  katherinetanner@hotmail.com
Street Commissioner -- Patricia A. Farran ................Phone:  (765) 649-5534
3405 Nichol Ave. Fax:  (765) 298-6072
Anderson, IN 46011 
Street Superintendent -- Wilbur Wood ......................Phone:  (765) 649-5534
3405 Nichol Ave. Fax:  (765) 298-6072
Anderson, IN 46011 
EDINBURGH 41, SE
www.edinburgh.in.us
Clerk Treasurer -- Jackie L. Smith ............................ Phone:  (812) 526-3511
107 S. Holland Street, P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (812) 526-3537
Edinburgh, IN 46124 
Council -- Jeff Simpson ............................................Phone:  (812) 526-3512
107 S. Holland Street, P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (812) 526-3537
Edinburgh, IN 46124 
Street Superintendent -- Arvis Sneed .......................Phone:  (812) 526-3525
107 S. Holland Street, P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (812) 526-3537
Edinburgh, IN 46124 
Town Manager -- Michael R. Weddle .......................Phone:  (812) 526-3510
107 S. Holland Street, P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (812) 526-3542
Edinburgh, IN 46124 Email:  mrweddle@edinburgh-in.com
EDWARDSPORT 42, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Judith Gilmore .............................Phone:  (812) 735-5498
P.O. Box 237 
Edwardsport, IN 47528 
Council -- Janet Haney .............................................Phone:  (812) 735-5498
P.O. Box 237 
Edwardsport, IN 47528 
Council -- Robert Schutter ........................................Phone:  (812) 735-5498
P.O. Box 237 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Theresa M. Freels .......................Phone:  (812) 983-4365
175 Sycamore Street, P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 983-4365
Elberfeld, IN 47613 
Council -- Duane Erwin ............................................ Phone:  (812) 983-4411
175 Sycamore Street, P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 983-4365
Elberfeld, IN 47613 
Council -- Steve Gibson ...........................................Phone:  (812) 983-4365
175 Sycamore Street, P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 983-4365
Elberfeld, IN 47613 
Council -- Jeffrey A. Richardt ....................................Phone:  (812) 983-4351
P.O. Box 117, 260 Mulberry St Fax:  (812) 983-4365
Elberfeld, IN 47613 
Street Superintendent -- Paul W. Fischer .................Phone:  (812) 983-2638
55 N. Second Street, P.O. Box 37 Fax:  (812) 983-4365
Elberfeld, IN 47613 
ELIZABETH 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Hugh Burns .................................Phone:  (812) 969-2025
8128 Hurricane Street Fax:  (812) 969-2546
Elizabeth, IN 47117 Email:  town02@hotmail.com
Council -- Brad Evans ..............................................Phone:  (812) 969-2025
8128 Hurricane Street Fax:  (812) 969-2546
Elizabeth, IN 47117 
Council -- Chris Fetz .................................................Phone:  (812) 969-2025
8128 Hurricane Street Fax:  (812) 969-2546
Elizabeth, IN 47117 
Council -- Mike Simpson ..........................................Phone:  (812) 969-2025
8128 Hurricane Street Fax:  (812) 969-2546
Elizabeth, IN 47117 
ELIZABETHTOWN 03, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Gail Greathouse .......................... Phone:  (812) 579-6111
P.O. Box 192, Town Hall 
Elizabethtown, IN 47232 
Council -- James Brown ........................................... Phone:  (812) 579-6111
P.O. Box 192, Town Hall 
Elizabethtown, IN 47232 
Council -- James Kiefner .......................................... Phone:  (812) 579-6111
P.O. Box 192, Town Hall 
Elizabethtown, IN 47232 
Council -- Eric Perry ................................................. Phone:  (812) 579-6111
P.O. Box 192, Town Hall 











































Clerk Treasurer -- Sandra C. Hash, CMC ................Phone:  (812) 876-3860
221 N. Sale Street, P.O. Box 8 Fax:  (812) 876-3491
Ellettsville, IN 47429 Email:  clerktreasurer@ellettsville.in.us
Council -- Lisa Creech ..............................................Phone:  (812) 876-3860
221 N. Sale Street, P.O. Box 8 Fax:  (812) 876-3491
Ellettsville, IN 47429 Email:  B
Council -- Raymond Freetage ..................................Phone:  (812) 876-3860
221 N. Sale Street, P.O. Box 8 Fax:  (812) 876-3491
Ellettsville, IN 47429 
Council -- Patrick Stoffers .........................................Phone:  (812) 876-3860
221 N. Sale Street, P.O. Box 8 Fax:  (812) 876-3491
Ellettsville, IN 47429 
Street Commissioner -- Jim Ragle ...........................Phone:  (812) 876-8616
221 N. Sale Street, P.O. Box 8 Fax:  (812) 876-0444
Ellettsville, IN 47429 Email:  street@bluemarble.net
ELNORA 14, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Sara Eaton ..................................Phone:  (812) 692-5415
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
Council -- Jerry Beck ................................................Phone:  (812) 692-5415
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
Council -- Sally Moore ..............................................Phone:  (812) 692-5415
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
Council -- Jerry Parsons ...........................................Phone:  (812) 692-5415
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
Deputy Clerk -- Heather L. Davis .............................Phone:  (812) 692-5415
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
Waste Water & Street Supt. -- Wayne Ellis ..............Phone:  (812) 692-5780
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
Water Superintendent -- Bill Carpenter ....................Phone:  (812) 692-5780
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (812) 692-5271
Elnora, IN 47529 
ENGLISH 13, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Wayne Carothers ........................Phone:  (812) 338-2654
P.O. Box 258 Fax:  (812) 338-2654
English, IN 47118 
Council -- Mike Benham ...........................................Phone:  (812) 338-2654
P.O. Box 258 Fax:  (812) 338-2654
English, IN 47118 
Street Supt./Town Mgr. -- Mike Huddleston ..............Phone:  (812) 338-2654
P.O. Box 258 Fax:  (812) 338-2654


























ETNA GREEN 43, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Laura L. Baker .............................Phone:  (574) 858-9321
132 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (574) 858-2836
Etna Green, IN 46524 Email:  egclerk@kconline.com
Council -- Andrew Cook ............................................Phone:  (574) 858-9321
132 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (574) 858-2836
Etna Green, IN 46524 
Council -- Eileen Hall ................................................Phone:  (574) 858-9321
132 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (574) 858-2836
Etna Green, IN 46524 
Council -- Todd Slabaugh .........................................Phone:  (574) 858-9321
132 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (574) 858-2836
Etna Green, IN 46524 
Town Superintendent -- Barry J. Baker ....................Phone:  (574) 858-9076
132 W. Broadway, P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (574) 858-9321
Etna Green, IN 46524 
FAIRMOUNT 27, NE
www.fairmount-indiana.com
Clerk Treasurer -- Jason Ford ..................................Phone:  (765) 948-4632
214 W. Washington Fax:  (765) 948-3561
Fairmont, IN 46928 Email:  townfmt@comteck.com
Council -- Melba Root ...............................................Phone:  (765) 948-4632
214 W. Washington Fax:  (765) 948-3561
Fairmont, IN 46928 
Council -- Richard Treon ..........................................Phone:  (765) 948-4632
214 W. Washington Fax:  (765) 948-3561
Fairmont, IN 46928 
Street Superintendent -- Clifford Lowe .....................Phone:  (765) 948-4632
214 W. Washington Fax:  (765) 948-3561
Fairmont, IN 46928 
FAIRVIEW PARK 83, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Teresa Baker ...............................Phone:  (765) 832-3722
P.O. Box 218 Fax:  (765) 832-3984
Clinton, IN 47842 
Council -- Larry Natalie .............................................Phone:  (765) 832-6539
158 N. Kibby Street Fax:  (765) 832-3984
Clinton, IN 47842 
Street Superintendent -- Susan Crossley .................Phone:  (765) 832-9389
P.O. Box 312 Fax:  (765) 832-3984










































Clerk Treasurer -- Pamela “Skeeter” Smothers ........Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
Council -- Paul Alexander .........................................Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
Council -- Michael D. Bledsoe ..................................Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
Council -- Mike Bledsoe ...........................................Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
Council -- Woodrow Powers, III ................................Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
Council -- Howard Thompson ...................................Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
Public Coordinator -- Chris Fry .................................Phone:  (812) 696-2626
P.O. Box 468 Fax:  (812) 696-8980
Farmersburg, IN 47850 
FARMLAND 68, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Bernice A. Herndon .....................Phone:  (765) 468-6701
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (765) 468-7067
Farmland, IN 47340 
Council -- William B. Redmond ................................Phone:  (765) 468-6701
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (765) 468-7067
Farmland, IN 47340 
Street Superintendent -- Kenny E. Marquis ..............Phone:  (765) 468-6701
P.O. Box 336 Fax:  (765) 468-7067
Farmland, IN 47340
FERDINAND 19, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Beverly Schulthise .......................Phone:  (812) 367-2280
2065 Main St., P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 367-1303
Ferdinand, IN 47532 Email:  bschulth@hotmail.com
Council -- Ken J. Sicard ............................................Phone:  (812) 937-4581
721 East 21st Street Fax:  (812) 367-1303
Ferdinand, IN 47532 
Street Superintendent -- Matthew VanKirk ...............Phone:  (812) 367-2282
2065 Main St., P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 367-1303
Ferdinand, IN 47532 
FILLMORE 67, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Maxine Davies ............................. Phone:  (765) 246-6711
P.O. Box 155 Fax:  (765) 246-6769
Fillmore, IN 46128 
Council -- Albert Epple .............................................. Phone:  (765) 246-6711
P.O. Box 155 Fax:  (765) 246-6769




























Clerk Treasurer -- Linda Gaye Cordell .....................Phone:  (317) 595-3140
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3115
Fishers, IN 46038 
Council -- Stuart F. Easley ........................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Council -- Scott A. Faultless .....................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Council -- David C. George ......................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Council -- Daniel E. Henke .......................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 Email:  henke@fi shers.in.us
Council -- Timothy O. Lima .......................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 Email:  lima@fi shers.in.us
Council -- Eileen N. Pritchard ...................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Council -- Charlie White ...........................................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Director of Public Works -- Jim Brimbury ..................Phone:  (317) 595-3160
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3164
Fishers, IN 46038 Email:  brimburyj@fi shers.in.us
Dir. of Public Works Asst. -- Lissa Campbell ............Phone:  (317) 595-3166
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Engineer -- Drew Williams ........................................Phone:  (317) 595-3160
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
Town Manager -- Michael Booth ...............................Phone:  (317) 595-3100
One Municipal Drive Fax:  (317) 595-3110
Fishers, IN 46038 
FLORA 08, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Joretta L. Tinsman .......................Phone:  (574) 967-4844
27 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 967-4971
Flora, IN 46929 
Council -- David B. Albaugh .....................................Phone:  (574) 967-4844
27 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 967-4971
Flora, IN 46929 
Council -- Joshua S. Ayres .......................................Phone:  (574) 967-4844
27 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 967-4971
Flora, IN 46929 
Council -- Roger L. Daugherty ..................................Phone:  (574) 967-4844
27 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 967-4971
Flora, IN 46929 
Street Superintendent -- Chuck Everett ...................Phone:  (574) 967-3443
27 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 967-4971









































FORT BRANCH 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Lori A. Haley ................................Phone:  (812) 753-3824
210 West Locust Street, P.O. Box 40 Fax:  (812) 753-3824
Fort Branch, IN 47648 
Council -- Gerald L. Beldsoe ....................................Phone:  (812) 753-3824
210 West Locust Street, P.O. Box 40 Fax:  (812) 753-3824
Fort Branch, IN 47648 
Street Superintendent -- Dennis L. Schmitt ..............Phone:  (812) 753-3824
210 West Locust Street, P.O. Box 40 Fax:  (812) 753-3824
Fort Branch, IN 47648 
FORTVILLE 30, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Margie I. Manship ........................Phone:  (317) 485-4044
714 E. Broadway Fax:  (317) 485-4141
Fortville, IN 46040 
Council -- Phillip Scrogham ......................................Phone:  (317) 485-4044
714 E. Broadway Fax:  (317) 485-4141
Fortville, IN 46040 
Street Superintendent -- Joe Renner .......................Phone:  (317) 485-6331
714 E. Broadway Fax:  (317) 485-4141
Fortville, IN 46040 
Town Manager -- Joe Neeb ......................................Phone:  (317) 485-4712
714 E. Broadway Fax:  (317) 485-4141
Fortville, IN 46040 
FOUNTAIN CITY 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Sue Brooks ..................................Phone:  (765) 847-2412
P.O. Box 312 Fax:  (765) 847-2412
Fountain City, IN 47341 
Council -- Kay O. Lewis ............................................Phone:  (765) 847-2412
P.O. Box 312 Fax:  (765) 847-2412
Fountain City, IN 47341 
Street Superintendent -- John Reece .......................Phone:  (765) 847-2412
P.O. Box 312 Fax:  (765) 847-2412




























Clerk Treasurer -- Kathleen Schwartz ......................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  clerk@townoffowler.com
Council -- Pat Claire .................................................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  pclaire@townoffowler.com
Council -- Tom Collins ...............................................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  tcollins@townoffowler.com
Council -- Nick Finley................................................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  nfi nley@townoffowler.com
Council -- Gerry Parker.............................................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 Email:  gparker@townoffowler.com
Council -- Steve Rettig .............................................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 
Economic Development Director -- Amy Bott ...........Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 
Police Chief -- Mike Paxton ......................................Phone:  (765) 884-0570
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 
Street Superintendent -- John Budreau ....................Phone:  (765) 884-0680
307 E. 5th Street Fax:  (765) 884-8211
Fowler, IN 47944 
FOWLERTON 27, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Debby Smith ................................Phone:  (765) 948-3593
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (765) 948-4020
Fowlerton, IN 46930 
Council -- Joe T. Seward ..........................................Phone:  (765) 948-4040
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (765) 948-4020
Fowlerton, IN 46930 
Street Superintendent -- Phil Burton ........................Phone:  (765) 948-5876
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (765) 948-4020
Fowlerton, IN 46930 
FRANCESVILLE 66, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Marla J. Dawson .........................Phone:  (219) 567-9521
122 E. Montgomery Street, P.O. Box 616 Fax:  (219) 567-9526
Francesville, IN 47946 
Council -- Douglas Gutwein ......................................Phone:  (219) 567-9521
122 E. Montgomery Street, P.O. Box 616 Fax:  (219) 567-9526
Francesville, IN 47946 
Street Superintendent -- Walter Craig ......................Phone:  (219) 567-9521
122 E. Montgomery Street, P.O. Box 616 Fax:  (219) 567-9526










































Clerk Treasurer -- Jonnie Watkins ............................Phone:  (812) 782-3573
P.O. Box 66 
Francisco, IN 47649 
Council -- David McFetridge .....................................Phone:  (812) 782-3573
P.O. Box 66 
Francisco, IN 47649 
FRANKTON 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Katherine G. Hudson ...................Phone:  (765) 754-7285
108 Sigler Street Fax:  (765) 754-8942
Frankton, IN 46044 
Council -- Lisa M. Corey ...........................................Phone:  (765) 754-7285
108 Sigler Street Fax:  (765) 754-8942
Frankton, IN 46044 
Street Superintendent -- Ron West ..........................Phone:  (765) 754-7285
108 Sigler Street Fax:  (765) 754-8942
Frankton, IN 46044 
Utilities Superintendent -- Keith Coryell ....................Phone:  (765) 754-7285
108 Sigler Street Fax:  (765) 754-8942
Frankton, IN 46044 
Water Operator -- Soloman E. Shoemaker ..............Phone:  (765) 754-7285
108 Sigler Street Fax:  (765) 754-8942
Frankton, IN 46044 
FREDRICKSBURG 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Cook ...................................Phone:  (812) 472-3624
P.O. Box 16 
Fredricksburg, IN 47120 
Council -- Kathy Hammack .......................................Phone:  (812) 472-3624
P.O. Box 16 
Fredricksburg, IN 47120 
Council -- Bob Keith .................................................Phone:  (812) 472-3624
P.O. Box 16 
Fredricksburg, IN 47120 
Council -- Lisa Keith .................................................Phone:  (812) 472-3624
P.O. Box 16 
Fredricksburg, IN 47120 
Council -- Ray Kliny ..................................................Phone:  (812) 472-3624
P.O. Box 16 
Fredricksburg, IN 47120 
FREMONT 76, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary K. Parsons ..........................Phone:  (260) 495-7805
P.O. Box 602 Fax:  (260) 495-2446
Fremont, IN 46737 Email:  fremont_c-t@verizon.net
Council -- Loretta Smart ...........................................Phone:  (260) 495-7805
P.O. Box 602 Fax:  (260) 495-2446
Fremont, IN 46737 
Street Superintendent -- Danny Frasier ...................Phone:  (260) 495-5303
P.O. Box 602 Fax:  (260) 495-2446
Fremont, IN 46737 
Town Manager -- Robert Hull ...................................Phone:  (260) 495-2504
P.O. Box 602 Fax:  (260) 495-0304


























FRENCH LICK 59, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Dave Harner ................................Phone:  (812) 936-4737
1781 S. Forest Drive Fax:  (812) 936-7006
French Lick,  47432 
Council -- Marlene Noble ..........................................Phone:  (812) 936-4737
8587 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 936-7006
French Lick, IN 47432 
Council -- William E. Ratliff .......................................Phone:  (812) 936-4737
8587 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 936-7006
French Lick, IN 47432 
Council -- Barry Wininger .........................................Phone:  (812) 936-4737
8587 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 936-7006
French Lick, IN 47432 
Street Superintendent -- Timothy J. Mills .................Phone:  (812) 936-4737
8587 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 936-7006
French Lick, IN 47432 
FULTON 25, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Connie L. Hartman ......................Phone:  (574) 857-3162
507 N. State Road 25, P.O. Box 155 Fax:  (574) 857-3162
Fulton, IN 46931 
Council -- Elwyn E. Becker .......................................Phone:  (574) 857-3162
507 N. State Road 25, P.O. Box 155 Fax:  (574) 857-3162
Fulton, IN 46931 
GALVESTON 09, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Constance S. Russell ..................Phone:  (574) 699-6664
302 E. Jackson, P.O. Box 597 Fax:  (574) 699-6784
Galveston, IN 46932 
Council -- Jim Buettner .............................................Phone:  (574) 699-6664
302 E. Jackson, P.O. Box 597 Fax:  (574) 699-6784
Galveston, IN 46932 
Town Manager/ Wastewater Superintendent -- John Roberson Phone:  (574) 
699-6664
302 E. Jackson, P.O. Box 597 Fax:  (574) 699-6784
Galveston, IN 46932 
Water Superintendent / Town Manager -- Bill Young Phone:  (574) 699-6664
302 E. Jackson, P.O. Box 597 Fax:  (574) 699-6784
Galveston, IN 46932 
GASTON 18, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jennifer Shell ..............................Phone:  (765) 358-4005
P.O. Box 186 Fax:  (765) 358-4355
Gaston, IN 47342 
Council -- Ted Brown ................................................Phone:  (765) 358-4005
P.O. Box 186 Fax:  (765) 358-4355
Gaston, IN 47342 
Street Superintendent -- George Armstrong .............Phone:  (765) 358-4005
P.O. Box 186 Fax:  (765) 358-4355










































Clerk Treasurer -- Doug Milligan ..............................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 Email:  dougmail@onlyinternet.net
Council -- Michael Schwartz .....................................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 
Council -- Jim Timmons ............................................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 
Council -- Lew Wingler .............................................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 
Street Superintendent -- Curt Chaffi ns .....................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 
Town Manager -- Ora Steven Hampshire .................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 Email:  hampo@onlyinternet.net
Waste Water Supt. -- Jason Wilkie ...........................Phone:  (260) 368-7251
411 E. Line Street, P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (260) 368-9659
Geneva, IN 46740 
GENTRYVILLE 74, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Theresa Donnelly ........................Phone:  (812) 937-2407
240 W. Boone, P.O. Box 261 Fax:  (812) 937-2303
Gentryville, IN 47537 
Council -- Martha DeWitt ..........................................Phone:  (812) 937-2407
240 W. Boone, P.O. Box 261 Fax:  (812) 649-2581
Gentryville, IN 47537 
Street Superintendent -- Richard DeWitt ..................Phone:  (812) 937-2407
240 W. Boone, P.O. Box 261 Fax:  (812) 937-2303
Gentryville, IN 47537 
GEORGETOWN 22, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Douglas E. Cook .........................Phone:  (812) 951-3012
9110 State Road 64, P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 951-2034
Georgetown, IN 47122 
Council -- Jeff McCoffery ..........................................Phone:  (812) 951-3012
9110 State Road 64, P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 951-2034
Georgetown, IN 47122 
Street Superintendent -- Bernard Carrier .................Phone:  (812) 951-3012
9110 State Road 64, P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (812) 951-2034
Georgetown, IN 47122 
GLENWOOD 70, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary M. Richardson ....................Phone:  (765) 679-5939
P.O. Box 205 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Tina M. Ward ...............................Phone:  (219) 297-4841
P.O. Box 269 
Goodland, IN 47948 
Council -- James Butler ............................................Phone:  (219) 297-4841
P.O. Box 269 
Goodland, IN 47948 
Council -- Kim Datzman ...........................................Phone:  (219) 297-4841
P.O. Box 269 
Goodland, IN 47948 
Council -- Gary Rheude ............................................Phone:  (219) 297-4841
P.O. Box 269 
Goodland, IN 47948 
Street Superintendent -- John P. Donahue ...............Phone:  (219) 297-4841
P.O. Box 269 
Goodland, IN 47948 
GOSPORT 60, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jodi Hester ..................................Phone:  (812) 879-4334
13 South 3rd Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 879-9533
Gosport, IN 47433 
Council -- Bill Arnold .................................................Phone:  (812) 879-4334
13 South 3rd Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 879-9533
Gosport, IN 47433 
Council -- Tammy Rogers .........................................Phone:  (812) 879-4334
13 South 3rd Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 879-9533
Gosport, IN 47433 
Council -- Jay Thompson ..........................................Phone:  (812) 879-4334
13 South 3rd Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 879-9533
Gosport, IN 47433 
Street Superintendent -- David Adkins .....................Phone:  (812) 879-4334
13 South 3rd Street, P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 879-9533
Gosport, IN 47433 
GRABILL 02, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Glenda A. Whittern ......................Phone:  (260) 627-5227
13717 First Street, P.O. Box 321 Fax:  (260) 627-0550
Grabill, IN 46741 
Council -- Wilmer Delagrange ..................................Phone:  (260) 627-5227
13717 First Street, P.O. Box 321 Fax:  (260) 627-0550
Grabill, IN 46741 
GRANDVIEW 74, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Samantha G. Hays ......................Phone:  (812) 649-2573
618 10th Street Fax:  (812) 649-2581
Grandview, IN 47615 
Council -- Kevin Myers .............................................Phone:  (812) 649-2573
316 Main Street, P.O. Box 638 Fax:  (812) 649-2581
Grandview, IN 47615 
Utilities Superintendent -- Randy Graham ................Phone:  (812) 649-2573
316 Main Street, P.O. Box 638 Fax:  (812) 649-2581









































GREENS FORK 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Lizann Bane ................................Phone:  (765) 886-1292
12 S. Water Street, P.O. Box 193 
Greens Fork, IN 47345 
Council -- Ronald Farmer .........................................Phone:  (765) 886-1292
12 S. Water Street, P.O. Box 193 
Greens Fork, IN 47345 
Street Superintendent -- Rick Bush ..........................Phone:  (765) 886-1292
12 S. Water Street, P.O. Box 193 
Greens Fork, IN 47345 
GREENSBORO 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Adkins .................................Phone:  (765) 987-8875
P.O. Box 79 Fax:  (765) 987-8875
Greensboro, IN 47344 
Council -- Larry Adkins .............................................Phone:  (765) 987-8875
P.O. Box 32 Fax:  (765) 987-8875
Greensboro, IN 47344 
Council -- Steve Ferguson ........................................Phone:  (765) 987-8875
P.O. Box 79 Fax:  (765) 987-8875
Greensboro, IN 47344 
Council -- John Martin ..............................................Phone:  (765) 987-8875
P.O. Box 23 Fax:  (765) 987-8875
Greensboro, IN 47344 
GREENTOWN 34, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Barbara J. Middleton ...................Phone:  (765) 628-4001
112 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 247 Fax:  (765) 628-4002
Greentown, IN 46936 
Council -- Jim Harris .................................................Phone:  (765) 628-4005
112 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 247 Fax:  (765) 628-4002
Greentown, IN 46936 
Street Superintendent -- Kevin Moss .......................Phone:  (765) 628-4009
112 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 247 Fax:  (765) 628-4002
Greentown, IN 46936 
GREENVILLE 22, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Jack Travillian ..............................Phone:  (812) 923-9821
9706 Clark Street, P.O. Box 188 Fax:  (812) 923-9822
Greenville, IN 47124 
Council -- David Matthews .......................................Phone:  (812) 923-9821
9706 Clark Street, P.O. Box 188 Fax:  (812) 923-1099
Greenville, IN 47124 
Council -- Ted Miller ..................................................Phone:  (812) 923-9821
P.O. Box 274 Fax:  (812) 923-1099
Greenville, IN 47124 
GRIFFIN 65, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Jeanella Shelby ...........................Phone:  (812) 851-3978
P.O. Box 122 
Griffi n, IN 47616 Email:  twngriff@evansville.net
Council -- Eddie G. Martin ........................................Phone:  (812) 851-3503
P.O. Box 122 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Ronald Szafarczyk, IAMC ...........Phone:  (219) 924-7500
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 Email:  griffi thclerk@juno.com
Council -- Greta Carroll ............................................Phone:  (219) 924-7500
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 
Council -- Stanley Dobosz ........................................Phone:  (219) 924-7500
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 
Council -- Michael Gulley .........................................Phone:  (219) 924-7500
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 
Council -- Richard Konopasek ..................................Phone:  (219) 924-7500
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 
Council -- Matthew Najar ..........................................Phone:  (219) 924-7500
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 
Street Superintendent -- James Reyome .................Phone:  (219) 924-3838
111 N. Broad Street Fax:  (219) 922-3072
Griffi th, IN 46319 
HAGERSTOWN 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Nicholas Jarrett ...........................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
Council -- Peggy Cennova .......................................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
Council -- Rick Cole ..................................................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
Council -- Richard Federico ......................................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
Council -- Russell Wampler ......................................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
Council -- Howard Max Woods .................................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
Town Manager -- Carl Gideon ..................................Phone:  (765) 489-6171
49 E. College Street Fax:  (765) 489-5100
Hagerstown, IN 47346 
HAMILTON 76, NE
Administrative Assistant -- Robert D. Howard ..........Phone:  (260) 488-3607
7750 S. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (260) 488-2577
Hamilton, IN 46742 Email:  hamilton@locl.net
Clerk Treasurer -- Karen R. Grieser .........................Phone:  (260) 488-3607
7750 S. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (260) 488-2577
Hamilton, IN 46742 Email:  hamilton@locl.net
Council -- Randall E. Hile .........................................Phone:  (260) 488-3607
7750 S. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (260) 488-2577
Hamilton, IN 46742 
Street Superintendent -- Mark A. Gerardot ...............Phone:  (260) 488-4444
7750 S. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (260) 488-2577










































Clerk Treasurer -- Mariam Johnson ..........................Phone:  (574) 867-3541
10 S. Starke Street, P.O. Box 181 Fax:  (574) 867-1035
Hamlet, IN 46532 
Council -- Dave Kesvormas ......................................Phone:  (574) 867-3541
10 S. Starke Street, P.O. Box 181 Fax:  (574) 867-1035
Hamlet, IN 46532 
Street Superintendent -- Dean Goble .......................Phone:  (574) 867-3541
10 S. Starke Street, P.O. Box 181 Fax:  (574) 867-1035
Hamlet, IN 46532 
HANOVER 39, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Ralph Seifert ...............................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
11 Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Council -- Jeff Fant ...................................................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
11 Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Council -- Marilyn Finnegan .....................................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
P.O. Box 461 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Council -- Brenda Hensley .......................................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
11 Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Council -- Debbie Kroger ..........................................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
212 Hickory Dr. Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Council -- Sandy Thurman ........................................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
370 Thorton Road Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Street Superintendent -- Steve Lovins .....................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
11 Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Wastewater Superintendent -- Scott Williams ..........Phone:  (812) 866-2131
11 Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
Water Manager -- Jimmie Alcorn ..............................Phone:  (812) 866-2131
11 Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (812) 866-3160
Hanover, IN 47243 
HARDINSBURG 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Richard L. Doan .......................... Phone:  (812) 472-3911
149 East Hammond Street 
Hardinsburg, IN 47125 
HARMONY 11, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna J. Mullinix .........................Phone:  (812) 446-3001
P.O. Box 322 
Harmony, IN 47853 
Council -- Janice Gooch ...........................................Phone:  (812) 448-8950
P.O. Box 5 
Harmony, IN 47853 
Street Superintendent -- Ed Clark ............................Phone:  (812) 443-2656
1878 E. C.R. 1100 N. 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Thelma A. Hargett .......................Phone:  (812) 546-5959
P.O. Box 8 
Hartsville, IN 47244 Email:  alhar@voyager.net
Council -- Charles J. Luurtsema ...............................Phone:  (812) 546-5959
P.O. Box 8 
Hartsville, IN 47244 
HAUBSTADT 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Bonnie J. Wagner ........................Phone:  (812) 768-6451
P.O. Box 365 Fax:  (812) 768-0097
Haubstadt, IN 47639 
Council -- George Hoffman .......................................Phone:  (812) 768-6451
P.O. Box 365 Fax:  (812) 768-0097
Haubstadt, IN 47639 
Council -- Kenny Reinbrecht ....................................Phone:  (812) 768-6451
P.O. Box 365 Fax:  (812) 768-0097
Haubstadt, IN 47639 
Street Superintendent -- James Dunning .................Phone:  (812) 768-5929
P.O. Box 365 Fax:  (812) 768-0097
Haubstadt, IN 47639 
HAZELTON 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Diane Hall ....................................Phone:  (812) 784-4500
P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (812) 784-4500
Hazelton, IN 47640 
Council -- Rebecca Sherman ...................................Phone:  (812) 784-4391
P.O. Box 125 
Hazelton, IN 47640 
Street Superintendent -- Charles Douglas ...............Phone:  (812) 784-2433
212 North Texas Street 
Hazelton, IN 47640 
HEBRON 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Jamie E. Uzelac ..........................Phone:  (219) 996-4641
P.O. Box 478 Fax:  (219) 996-7494
Hebron, IN 46341 
Council -- Donald A. Ensign .....................................Phone:  (219) 996-4641
P.O. Box 478 Fax:  (219) 996-7494
Hebron, IN 46341 
Street Supt./Public Works Dir. -- Perry G. Vannest ..Phone:  (219) 996-3021
P.O. Box 478 Fax:  (219) 996-7494











































Clerk Treas. -- Michael W. Griffi n, IAMC/CMC/CMFA ..Phone:  (219) 838-1080
3333 Ridge Road Fax:  (219) 972-5097
Highland, IN 46322 Email:  deputyct@aol.com
Council -- Dan Dernuk ..............................................Phone:  (219) 838-1080
9905 Prairie Avenue Fax:  (219) 838-5097
Highland, IN 46322 
Council -- Robert Helmer ..........................................Phone:  (219) 838-1080
3511 44th Street Fax:  (219) 838-5097
Highland, IN 46322 
Council -- Mark A. Herak ..........................................Phone:  (219) 838-1080
9031 Hess Drive Fax:  (219) 838-5097
Highland, IN 46322 
Council -- Joseph Wszolek .......................................Phone:  (219) 838-1080
3731 - 42nd Place Fax:  (219) 838-5097
Highland, IN 46322 
Council -- Bernie Zemen ..........................................Phone:  (219) 838-1080
9215 Idlewild Drive Fax:  (219) 838-5097
Highland, IN 46322 
Director of Public Works -- John M. Bach .................Phone:  (219) 972-5069
3333 Ridge Road Fax:  (219) 972-5097
Highland, IN 46322 
HILLSBORO 23, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Paula Hoagland ...........................Phone:  (765) 798-5055
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (765) 798-5055
Hillsboro, IN 47949 
Council -- Dan Foster ...............................................Phone:  (765) 798-5055
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (765) 798-5055
Hillsboro, IN 47949 
Street Superintendent -- Tom Fishero ......................Phone:  (765) 798-5055
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (765) 798-5055
Hillsboro, IN 47949 
HOLLAND 19, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Raymond O. Schuetter ................Phone:  (812) 536-3640
102 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 181 Fax:  (812) 536-3642
Holland, IN 47541 
Council -- Thomas W. Thacker .................................Phone:  (812) 536-3640
204 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (812) 536-3642
Holland, IN 47541 
Street Superintendent -- Allen Meyer .......................Phone:  (812) 536-3640
P.O. Box 2 Fax:  (812) 536-3642
Holland, IN 47541 
HOLTON 69, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Velma F. Stickelman ....................Phone:  (812) 689-3269
P.O. Box 156 Fax:  (812) 689-3269
Holton, IN 47023 
Council -- Robert Furst .............................................Phone:  (812) 689-3269
199 N. C.R.. 850 W. Fax:  (812) 689-3269
Holton, IN 47023 
Council -- Richard Holman .......................................Phone:  (812) 689-3269
6737W. Versailles Fax:  (812) 689-3269
Holton, IN 47023 
Council -- Wilma Myers ............................................Phone:  (812) 689-3269
P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (812) 689-3269



























Clerk Treasurer -- Thomas J. Kopple, Jr. ..................Phone:  (317) 590-0008
P.O. Box 47123 
Homecroft, IN 46247 
Council -- Bill Coomes ..............................................Phone:  (317) 783-4400
P.O. Box 47123 
Homecroft, IN 46247 
Council -- Barbara Jones ..........................................Phone:  (317) 783-4400
P.O. Box 47123 
Homecroft, IN 46247 
Council -- Chris Mosier .............................................Phone:  (317) 783-4400
P.O. Box 47123 
Homecroft, IN 46247 
HOPE 03, SE
www.hopechamber.com
Clerk Treasurer -- Shirley M. Robertson ...................Phone:  (812) 546-0423
404 Jackson Street Fax:  (812) 546-0735
Hope, IN 47246 Email:  hopeclerk@hotmail.com
Council -- Jon E. Ross ..............................................Phone:  (812) 546-0423
404 Jackson Street Fax:  (812) 546-0735
Hope, IN 47246 
Street Manager -- Franklin Slater .............................Phone:  (812) 546-5469
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (812) 546-0735
Hope, IN 47246 
HUDSON 76, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Atta E. Hayes ..............................Phone:  (260) 587-9500
P.O. Box 97 Fax:  (260) 587-9500
Hudson, IN 46747 
Council -- Sean Walker .............................................Phone:  (260) 587-9500
P.O. Box 97 Fax:  (260) 587-9500
Hudson, IN 46747 
Street Superintendent -- Ed D. Miller .......................Phone:  (260) 587-9446
115 Parsonage Street, P.O. Box 97 Fax:  (260) 587-9500
Hudson, IN 46747 
Town Attorney -- Jon Owen ......................................Phone:  (260) 665-5715
127 E. Williams Fax:  (260) 347-9344
Kendallville, IN 46755 
HUNTERTOWN 02, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Robin R. Riley .............................Phone:  (260) 637-5058
15617 Lima Road Fax:  (260) 637-5891
Huntertown, IN 46748 
Council -- John T. Hidy .............................................Phone:  (260) 637-5058
15617 Lima Road Fax:  (260) 637-5891










































Clerk Treasurer -- Carnissa Swalls ...........................Phone:  (812) 383-9201
P.O. Box 421 
Hymera, IN 47855 
Council -- Robert E. Carpentar, II .............................Phone:  (812) 383-9201
P.O. Box 421 
Hymera, IN 47855 
Street Superintendent -- Darrick Cullison .................Phone:  (812) 383-9201
P.O. Box 421 
Hymera, IN 47855 
INDIAN VILLAGE 71, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Catherine M. Schosker ................Phone:  (574) 272-5593
P.O. Box 6472 Fax:  (574) 272-5593
South Bend, IN 46637 
Council -- Geri Oppenheim .......................................Phone:  (574) 272-5593
53507 Maplehurst Fax:  (574) 272-5593
South Bend, IN 46637 
INGALLS 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Kip Golden ..................................Phone:  (317) 485-4321
247 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (317) 485-5293
Ingalls, IN 46048 Email:  ctkgolden15@msn.com
Council -- Pat Fox .....................................................Phone:  (317) 485-4321
247 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (317) 485-5293
Ingalls, IN 46048 
Street Superintendent -- Tim Hayden .......................Phone:  (317) 485-4321
247 N. Meridian Street, P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (317) 485-5293
Ingalls, IN 46048 
JAMESTOWN 06, WC
http:bccn.boone.in.us/Jamestown
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda M. Isenhower .....................Phone:  (765) 676-6331
421 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 165 Fax:  (765) 676-9047
Jamestown, IN 46147 Email:  dennis@in-motion.net
Council -- Richard A. Caldwell ..................................Phone:  (765) 676-6331
421 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 165 Fax:  (765) 676-9047
Jamestown, IN 46147 
Street Superintendent -- Wayne Henry ....................Phone:  (765) 676-6331
421 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 165 Fax:  (765) 676-9047
Jamestown, IN 46147 
JONESVILLE 03, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Melissa L. Schultheis ..................Phone:  (812) 523-3737
P.O. Box 48 
Jonesville, IN 47247 
Council -- Mike Mensendiek .....................................Phone:  (812) 523-6664
P.O. Box 48 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Marjorie Morris ............................Phone:  (765) 947-5694
108 E. Railroad Street, P.O. Box 146 
Kempton, IN 46049 
Council -- Donald Johnson .......................................Phone:  (765) 947-5694
108 E. Railroad Street, P.O. Box 146 
Kempton, IN 46049 
Council -- Rick McWhrit ............................................Phone:  (765) 947-5694
108 E. Railroad Street, P.O. Box 146 
Kempton, IN 46049 
Council -- Lois Sellers ..............................................Phone:  (765) 947-5694
108 E. Railroad Street, P.O. Box 146 
Kempton, IN 46049 
KENNARD 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Chanda Hastings .........................Phone:  (765) 785-2331
P.O. Box 167 Fax:  (765) 785-2062
Kennard, IN 47351 
Council -- Michelle Cruse .........................................Phone:  (765) 785-2331
P.O. Box 167 Fax:  (765) 785-2062
Kennard, IN 47351 
Council -- Jannie Mosier ...........................................Phone:  (765) 785-2331
P.O. Box 167 Fax:  (765) 785-2062
Kennard, IN 47351 
Council -- Marybeth Pribble ......................................Phone:  (765) 785-2331
P.O. Box 167 Fax:  (765) 785-2062
Kennard, IN 47351 
KENTLAND 56, NW
www.kentlandindiana.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Deborah A. Plunkett, CMC ..........Phone:  (219) 474-5062
300 N. Third Street Fax:  (219) 474-9430
Kentland, IN 47951 Email:  townhall@sugardog.com
Council -- Charles W. Lehman .................................Phone:  (219) 474-5062
300 N. Third Street Fax:  (219) 474-9430
Kentland, IN 47951 
Council -- Leland Mayhew ........................................Phone:  (219) 474-5062
300 N. Third Street Fax:  (219) 474-9430
Kentland, IN 47951 
Council -- David Smart .............................................Phone:  (219) 474-5062
300 N. Third Street Fax:  (219) 474-9430
Kentland, IN 47951 
Town Manager -- Greg Logan ..................................Phone:  (219) 474-5052
300 N. Third Street Fax:  (219) 474-9430
Kentland, IN 47951 
KEWANNA 25, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Karen J. Good ............................. Phone:  (574) 653-2112
P.O. Box 5 Fax:  (574) 653-3418
Kewanna, IN 46939 
Council -- Jeff Finke .................................................. Phone:  (574) 653-2112
P.O. Box 5 Fax:  (574) 653-3418
Kewanna, IN 46939 
Street Superintendent -- Mike Molitor ....................... Phone:  (574) 653-2112
P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (574) 653-3418










































Clerk Treasurer -- Sheila Ann Young ........................Phone:  (765) 397-3921
P.O. Box 25 
Kingman, IN 47952 
Council -- Paul “Les” Young ......................................Phone:  (765) 397-3921
P.O. Box 25 
Kingman, IN 47952 
KINGSBURY 46, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Diane L. Freeland ........................Phone:  (219) 393-3792
111 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 62 
Kingsbury, IN 46345 
Council -- Ed Ritter ...................................................Phone:  (219) 393-3668
108 N. Main Street 
Kingsbury, IN 46345 
KINGSFORD HEIGHTS 46, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Rosalie Jacobs ............................Phone:  (219) 393-3309
504 Grayton Road, P.O. Box 330 Fax:  (219) 393-3016
Kingsford Heights, IN 46346 
Council -- Evelyn Ballinger .......................................Phone:  (219) 393-3309
504 Grayton Road, P.O. Box 330 Fax:  (219) 393-3016
Kingsford Heights, IN 46346 
Street Superintendent -- Ralph Harmon ...................Phone:  (219) 393-3309
504 Grayton Road, P.O. Box 330 Fax:  (219) 393-3016
Kingsford Heights, IN 46346 
KIRKLIN 12, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary E. King ................................Phone:  (765) 279-8786
P.O. Box 147 Fax:  (765) 279-5086
Kirklin, IN 46050 
Council -- Walter Minnick ..........................................Phone:  (765) 279-8786
P.O. Box 147 Fax:  (765) 279-5086
Kirklin, IN 46050 
Street Superintendent -- David H. Fruits ..................Phone:  (765) 279-8786
P.O. Box 147 Fax:  (765) 279-5086




























Clerk Treasurer -- Linda M. Stearns .........................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
26 S. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 Email:  clerk@knightstown.net
Council -- Darrell Haines ..........................................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
26 S. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 
Council -- Nathan Hamilton ......................................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
317 N. Adams Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 
Council -- James Roderick .......................................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
429 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 
Council -- Cort Swincher ..........................................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
26 S. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 
Council -- William Windsor .......................................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
26 S. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 
Work Manager -- Mryon Matlock ..............................Phone:  (765) 345-5977
26 S. Washington Street Fax:  (765) 345-2212
Knightstown, IN 46148 
KNIGHTSVILLE 11, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Charlotte Reyher ......................... Phone:  (812) 448-2311
P.O. Box 167 
Knightsville, IN 47857 
Council -- Steve Withers ...........................................Phone:  (812) 448-8197
P.O. Box 167 
Knightsville, IN 47857 
KOUTS 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Greg Frame .................................Phone:  (219) 766-3035
210 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 693 Fax:  (219) 766-3029
Kouts, IN 46347 
Council -- David Brooks ............................................Phone:  (219) 766-3312
210 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 693 Fax:  (219) 766-3029
Kouts, IN 46347 
Street Superintendent -- Jeff Press ..........................Phone:  (219) 766-3097
210 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 693 Fax:  (219) 766-2561
Kouts, IN 46347 
LACONIA 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Nancy McKellar ...........................Phone:  (812) 737-2362
11530 Main Street 
Laconia, IN 47135 Email:  mckellar@epowerc.net
Council -- Joseph Kingley ......................................... Phone:  (812) 737-1177
11475 Main Street S.E. 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Judith V. Kasten ..........................Phone:  (219) 754-2512
P.O. Box 246 Fax:  (219) 754-2512
LaCrosse, IN 46348 
Council -- Jack Turner ..............................................Phone:  (219) 754-2512
P.O. Box 246 Fax:  (219) 754-2512
LaCrosse, IN 46348 
Street Superintendent -- Jerry Jackson ....................Phone:  (219) 754-2645
P.O. Box 246 Fax:  (219) 754-2512
LaCrosse, IN 46348 
LADOGA 54, WC
www.geocities.com/townofl adoga
Clerk Treasurer -- Viki L. Powers ..............................Phone:  (765) 942-2531
P.O. Box 187 Fax:  (765) 942-7701
Ladoga, IN 47954 
Council -- Harley Barnard .........................................Phone:  (765) 942-2531
P.O. Box 187 Fax:  (765) 942-7701
Ladoga, IN 47954 
Council -- Lester Miles ..............................................Phone:  (765) 942-2531
P.0. Box 319 Fax:  (765) 942-7701
Ladoga, IN 47954 
Council -- Sandy Powers ..........................................Phone:  (765) 942-2531
P.O. Box 187 Fax:  (765) 942-7701
Ladoga, IN 47954 
LAFONTAINE 85, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda Harris .................................Phone:  (765) 981-4591
22 W. Branson, P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (765) 981-4593
LaFontaine, IN 46940 
Council -- Mike Brane ...............................................Phone:  (765) 981-4591
22 W. Branson, P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (765) 981-4593
LaFontaine, IN 46940 
Council -- Dan Guenin ..............................................Phone:  (765) 981-4591
22 W. Branson, P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (765) 981-4593
LaFontaine, IN 46940 
Council -- Mark Hobbs ..............................................Phone:  (765) 981-4591
22 W. Branson, P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (765) 981-4593
LaFontaine, IN 46940 
Street Superintendent -- Dennis L. Jones ................Phone:  (765) 981-4591
22 W. Branson, P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (765) 981-4593



























Clerk Treasurer -- Michael D. Rowlison ....................Phone:  (260) 463-3241
1201 N. Townline Road Fax:  (260) 463-8732
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  lagrangeclerk@mchsi.com
Council -- Richard Green ..........................................Phone:  (260) 463-3241
1201 N. Townline Road Fax:  (260) 463-8732
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Council -- Terry Helmer .............................................Phone:  (260) 463-3241
1201 N. Townline Road Fax:  (260) 463-8732
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Council -- Eugene Potter ..........................................Phone:  (260) 463-3241
1201 N. Townline Road Fax:  (260) 463-8732
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Council -- Robert Schlemmer ...................................Phone:  (260) 463-3241
1201 N. Townline Road Fax:  (260) 463-8732
LaGrange, IN 46761 
Street Superintendent -- David E. McBride ..............Phone:  (260) 463-3241
1201 N. Townline Road Fax:  (260) 463-8732
LaGrange, IN 46761 Email:  street@ligtel.com
LAGRO 85, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Maxine Baker ..............................Phone:  (260) 782-2451
P.O. Box 305 Fax:  (260) 782-2450
Lagro, IN 46941 Email:  clerkbaker@fwi.com
Council -- John Hecox ..............................................Phone:  (260) 782-2451
P.O. Box 233 Fax:  (260) 782-2450
Lagro, IN 46941 
Street Superintendent -- Scott Siders .......................Phone:  (260) 782-2451
P.O. Box 163, 310 Clinton St Fax:  (260) 782-2450
Lagro, IN 46941 
LAKEVILLE 71, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Cyndi McQueen .......................... Phone:  (574) 784-8311
118 S.  Michigan Street, P.O. Box 137 Fax:  (574) 784-2999
Lakeville, IN 46536 Email:  lakevillect@kconline.com
Council -- Fred Holdeman ........................................ Phone:  (574) 784-8311
118 S.  Michigan Street, P.O. Box 137 Fax:  (574) 784-2999
Lakeville, IN 46536 
Street Superintendent -- Dan Casad ........................Phone:  (574) 784-3905
118 S.  Michigan Street, P.O. Box 137 Fax:  (574) 784-2999
Lakeville, IN 46536 
LANESVILLE 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda L. Smith .............................Phone:  (812) 952-2057
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 952-2057
Lanesville, IN 47136 
Council -- Donald Hamblen ......................................Phone:  (812) 952-2057
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 952-2057
Lanesville, IN 47136 
Council -- Herbert L. Schneider ................................Phone:  (812) 952-2057
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 952-2057
Lanesville, IN 47136 
Council -- Michael Stilger .........................................Phone:  (812) 952-2057 
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 952-2057
Lanesville, IN 47136 
Street Superintendent -- Russell Sizemore ..............Phone:  (812) 952-2057
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 952-2057










































Clerk Treasurer -- Jane Harris ..................................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
P.O. Box 0820 Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Lapaz, IN 46537 
Council -- Roger Ecker .............................................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
P.O. Box 335 Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Lapaz, IN 46537 
Council -- Donna Lichtenbarger ...............................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
P.O. Box 133 Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Lapaz, IN 46537 
Council -- Linda Tyler ................................................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
P.O. 121 Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Lapaz, IN 46537 
Deputy Marshal -- George Smith ..............................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
2597 Michigan Road Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Plymouth, IN 46563 
Sewer Superintendent -- Bill Reed ...........................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
410 S. Center Street Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Bremen, IN 46506 
Sewer/Street Superintendent -- Jerry Auer ..............Phone:  (574) 784-3491
88 Juniper Road Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Bremen, IN 46506 
Town Marshal -- Wayne Hummel .............................Phone:  (574) 784-3491
114 Gilbert Lane Fax:  (574) 784-8738
Bremen, IN 46506 
LAPEL 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Tom Tudor ...................................Phone:  (765) 534-3181
P.O. Box 999 Fax:  (765) 534-3158
Lapel, IN 46051 
Council -- Lynn Wainscott .........................................Phone:  (765) 534-3157
P.O. Box 999 Fax:  (765) 534-3158
Lapel, IN 46051 
LARWILL 92, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Renee Sills ..................................Phone:  (260) 327-3182
110 N. Center Street, P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (260) 327-3182
Larwill, IN 46764 Email:  townlarwill@bnin.net
Council -- Richard Flauding ......................................Phone:  (260) 327-3182
110 N. Center Street, P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (260) 327-3182



























Clerk Treasurer -- Yolanda Swearingen ...................Phone:  (765) 698-3916
P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 698-1386
Laurel, IN 47024 
Council -- Linda Adams ............................................Phone:  (765) 698-3916
P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 698-1386
Laurel, IN 47024 
Council -- Myrna Allen ..............................................Phone:  (765) 698-3916
P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 698-1386
Laurel, IN 47024 
Council -- Charles Bare ............................................Phone:  (765) 698-3916
P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 698-1386
Laurel, IN 47024 
Council -- Becky Jones .............................................Phone:  (765) 698-3916
P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 698-1386
Laurel, IN 47024 
Council -- Marvin Reese ...........................................Phone:  (765) 698-3916
P.O. Box 232 Fax:  (765) 698-1386
Laurel, IN 47024 
LEAVENWORTH 13, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Bonnie S. Young ..........................Phone:  (812) 739-1221
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 739-4441
Leavenworth, IN 47137 
Council -- Ralph Lindauer .........................................Phone:  (812) 739-1221
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 739-4441
Leavenworth, IN 47137 
Council -- John Stutzman .........................................Phone:  (812) 739-2274
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 739-4441
Leavenworth, IN 47137 
Council -- Steve Willis ..............................................Phone:  (812) 739-1221
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 739-4441
Leavenworth, IN 47137 
Street Superintendent -- Edward H. Young ..............Phone:  (812) 739-1221
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 739-4441
Leavenworth, IN 47137 
LEESBURG 43, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Carolyn Beatty .............................Phone:  (574) 453-3315
4 Yvonna Street 
Leesburg, IN 46538 Email:  leesct@kconline.com
Council -- Rick Stookey ............................................Phone:  (574) 453-3315
P.O. Box 372 
Leesburg, IN 46538 
Council -- Jay Weaver ..............................................Phone:  (574) 453-3315
P.O. Box 372 
Leesburg, IN 46538 
Street Superintendent -- Ed Riordan ........................Phone:  (574) 453-3315
P.O. Box 372 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Pamela K. Spannuth ...................Phone:  (260) 627-6321
P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (260) 627-0471
Leo, IN 46765 
Council -- Matthew A. Akins ......................................Phone:  (260) 627-6321
P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (260) 627-0471
Leo, IN 46765 
Council -- John Clendenen .......................................Phone:  (260) 627-6321
P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (260) 627-0471
Leo, IN 46765 
Council -- Cindy Kimm ..............................................Phone:  (260) 627-6321
P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (260) 627-0471
Leo, IN 46765 
Council -- Jan Linn ...................................................Phone:  (260) 627-6321
P.O. Box 408 Fax:  (260) 627-0471
Leo, IN 46765 
LEWISVILLE 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Catherine Sue Saunders .............Phone:  (765) 987-7979
101 East Main, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (765) 987-8801
Lewisville, IN 47352 Email:  lewisvil@nltc.net
Council -- Robert Blake ............................................Phone:  (765) 987-7979
P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (765) 987-8801
Lewisville, IN 47352 
Council -- Richard M. Craig ......................................Phone:  (765) 987-7979
P.O. Box 188 Fax:  (765) 987-8801
Lewisville, IN 47352 
Council -- Jeff Meeker ..............................................Phone:  (765) 987-8646
101 East Main, P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (765) 987-8801
Lewisville, IN 47352 
Street Superintendent -- Bob Lane ...........................Phone:  (765) 987-7979
P.O. Box 288 Fax:  (765) 987-8801
Lewisville, IN 47352 
LIBERTY 81, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Cheryl Begley ..............................Phone:  (765) 458-5823
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (765) 458-7186
Liberty, IN 47353 
Council -- Rod West .................................................Phone:  (765) 458-7476
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (765) 458-7186
Liberty, IN 47353 
Street Superintendent -- Fielding Tipton ...................Phone:  (765) 458-5455
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (765) 458-7186



























Clerk Treasurer -- Vacant .........................................Phone:  (765) 339-7321
P.O. Box 352 Fax:  (765) 339-7831
Linden, IN 47955 
Council -- Gary Fike..................................................Phone:  (765) 339-7321
P.O. Box 352 Fax:  (765) 339-7831
Linden, IN 47955 
Council -- Tom Lewellen ...........................................Phone:  (765) 339-7321
P.O. Box 352 Fax:  (765) 339-7831
Linden, IN 47955 
Council -- Diane Matricia ..........................................Phone:  (765) 339-7321
P.O. Box 352 Fax:  (765) 339-7831
Linden, IN 47955 
Street Superintendent -- Dean Kiger ........................Phone:  (765) 339-4746
P.O. Box 352 Fax:  (765) 339-7831
Linden, IN 47955 
LITTLE YORK 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Lee Jackson ................................ Phone:  (812) 752-3115
P.O. Box 26 
Little York, IN 47139 
Council -- Scott L. Cole ............................................Phone:  (812) 752-6257
P.O. Box 20 
Little York, IN 47139 
LIVONIA 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Hansley Farmer ...........................Phone:  (812) 755-4735
30 E. Church Street 
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
Council -- Donald Dennis .........................................Phone:  (812) 755-4970
30 E. Church Street 
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
Council -- Bryon Green .............................................Phone:  (812) 755-4055
30 E. Church Street 
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
Council -- Mike Whitfi eld ...........................................Phone:  (812) 755-4373
30 E. Church Street 
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
LIZTON 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Deborah Tucker ...........................Phone:  (317) 994-5500
P.O. Box 136 Fax:  (317) 994-5200
Lizton, IN 46149 
Council -- Brett Boyer ...............................................Phone:  (317) 994-5500
P.O. Box 136 Fax:  (317) 994-5200
Lizton, IN 46149 
Council -- Lise Crouch ..............................................Phone:  (317) 994-5500
P.O. Box 136 Fax:  (317) 994-5200
Lizton, IN 46149 
Council -- Robert G. Uhrick, Jr. ................................Phone:  (317) 994-5500
P.O. Box 136 Fax:  (317) 994-5200









































LONG BEACH 46, NW
www.longbeachin.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Anne Heywood ............................Phone:  (219) 874-6616
Town Hall, Stop 24 Fax:  (219) 879-6099
Long Beach, IN 46360 
Council -- John Hayes ..............................................Phone:  (219) 874-6616
Town Hall, Stop 24 Fax:  (219) 879-6099
Long Beach, IN 46360 
Street Commissioner -- Robert Angelo .....................Phone:  (219) 874-6616
Town Hall, Stop 24 Fax:  (219) 879-6099
Long Beach, IN 46360 
Street Superintendent -- David H. Sechrist ..............Phone:  (219) 874-6616
Town Hall, Stop 24 Fax:  (219) 879-6099
Long Beach, IN 46360 
LOSANTVILLE 68, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Carol Weaver ..............................Phone:  (765) 853-6149
P.O. Box 112 
Losantville, IN 47354 
Council -- Thomas G. Fisher ....................................Phone:  (765) 853-6149
P.O. Box 82 
Losantville, IN 47354 
Council -- Brent Hall .................................................Phone:  (765) 853-6149
P.O. Box 214 
Losantville, IN 47354 
Council -- Stephen Weaver ......................................Phone:  (765) 853-6149
P.O. Box 112 
Losantville, IN 47354 
LOWELL 45, NW
www.lowell.net/town/homepage
Clerk Treasurer -- Judith Walters, IAMC/CMC .........Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Council -- Albert Bachman ........................................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Council -- David Gard ...............................................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Council -- Donald Huseman .....................................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Council -- Phillip Kuiper ............................................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Council -- Cynthia “Polly” Roberts ............................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Director of Public Works -- Greg Shook ...................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  publicworks@townhall.lowell.net
Street Superintendent -- Barry Davis .......................Phone:  (219) 696-4455
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Lowell, IN 46356 Email:  townhall@townhall.lowell.net
Town Administrator -- Sue Peterson .........................Phone:  (219) 696-7794
501 E. Main St., P.O. Box 157 Fax:  (219) 696-7796



























Clerk Treasurer -- Kaylene Straley ...........................Phone:  (765) 874-1571
P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (765) 874-2916
Lynn, IN 47355 Email:  kaystraley@hotmail.com
Council -- Judy Mullin ...............................................Phone:  (765) 874-1571
432 S. Main Street Fax:  (765) 874-2916
Lynn, IN 47355 
Street Superintendent -- Mike Straley ......................Phone:  (765) 874-1571
P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (765) 874-2916
Lynn, IN 47355 
LYNNVILLE 87, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Alan Harter .................................. Phone:  (812) 922-5111
P.O. Box 99 Fax:  (812) 922-3264
Lynnville, IN 47619 
Council -- Stacy Maday ............................................ Phone:  (812) 922-5111
P.O. Box 99 Fax:  (812) 922-3264
Lynnville, IN 47619 
Council -- Dennis Taylor ........................................... Phone:  (812) 922-5111
P.O. Box 99 Fax:  (812) 922-3264
Lynnville, IN 47619 
Council -- Catherine Wilson ...................................... Phone:  (812) 922-5111
P.O. Box 99 Fax:  (812) 922-3264
Lynnville, IN 47619 
LYONS 28, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Kimberly A. Flynn ........................Phone:  (812) 659-2521
P.O. Box 267 Fax:  (812) 659-3281
Lyons, IN 47443 
Council -- Scott Powers ............................................Phone:  (812) 659-2521
P.O. Box 267 Fax:  (812) 659-3281
Lyons, IN 47443 
MACKEY 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Carl Van Matre ............................Phone:  (812) 795-2606
P.O. Box 97 
Mackey, IN 47654 Email:  carlmay@gibsoncounty.net
Council -- James Vickers ..........................................Phone:  (812) 795-2606
P.O. Box 97 
Mackey, IN 47654 
MACY 52, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- John David Cattin ........................Phone:  (574) 472-7906
P.O. Box 56 
Macy, IN 46951 Email:  cattinjd@hoosierlink.net
Council -- Ethel Cattin ..............................................Phone:  (574) 382-4291
P.O. Box 64 
Macy, IN 46951 
Council -- Ruthy Deaton ...........................................Phone:  (574) 382-3898
P.O. Box 56 
Macy, IN 46951 
Council -- Michelle Hoffman .....................................Phone:  (574) 472-7906  
P.O. Box 56 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Roscoe Hooten ...........................Phone:  (812) 365-2158
P.O. Box 206 Fax:  (812) 365-2158
Marengo, IN 47140 
Council -- David Mauck ............................................Phone:  (812) 365-2158
P.O. Box 206 Fax:  (812) 365-2158
Marengo, IN 47140 
Council -- John Pierson ............................................Phone:  (812) 365-2158
P.O. Box 206 Fax:  (812) 365-2158
Marengo, IN 47140 
Council -- Ralph Sherron ..........................................Phone:  (812) 365-2158
P.O. Box 206 Fax:  (812) 365-2158
Marengo, IN 47140 
MARKLE 90, NE
www.markleindiana.com
Clerk Treasurer -- Carolyn Hamilton .........................Phone:  (260) 758-3193
155 W. Sparks Street, P.O. Box 367 Fax:  (260) 758-2832
Markle, IN 46770 Email:  ctmarkle@coolsky.com
Street Superintendent -- Richard Asher ...................Phone:  (260) 758-3193
155 W. Sparks Street, P.O. Box 367 Fax:  (260) 758-2832
Markle, IN 46770 
Town Manager -- Gregory Souder ............................Phone:  (260) 758-3386
155 W. Sparks Street, P.O. Box 367 Fax:  (260) 758-2832
Markle, IN 46770 Email:  tmmarkle@coolsky.com
MARKLEVILLE 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Mark E. Evans .............................Phone:  (765) 533-2467
P.O. Box 45 Fax:  (765) 523-1633
Markleville, IN 46056 Email:  mark.evans@upbna.com
Council -- Sally Gustin ..............................................Phone:  (765) 533-2354
P.O. Box 45 Fax:  (765) 523-1633
Markleville, IN 46056 
MARSHALL 61, WC
Council -- Charles Smith ..........................................Phone:  (765) 597-2500
P.O. Box 189 
Marshall, IN 47859 
Street Supt./Clerk Treasurer -- Sharon Harmon .......Phone:  (765) 597-2495
P.O. Box 204 
Marshall, IN 47859 
MATTHEWS 27, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary M. Davis .............................Phone:  (765) 998-2353
P.O. Box 24 Fax:  (765) 998-7435
Matthews, IN 46957 
Council -- David Loer ................................................Phone:  (765) 998-7413
P.O. Box 404 Fax:  (765) 998-7435
Matthews, IN 46957 
Street Superintendent -- Timothy W. Franks ............Phone:  (765) 998-2525
P.O. Box 61 Fax:  (765) 998-7435



























Clerk Treasurer -- Judy Fleace .................................Phone:  (812) 732-4778
12190 River Road 
Mauckport, IN 47142 
Council -- Evelyn Rosbottom ....................................Phone:  (812) 732-4314
12190 River Road 
Mauckport, IN 47142 
MCCORDSVILLE 30, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Cathy Gardner .............................Phone:  (317) 335-2810
5759 W. Pendleton Pike Fax:  (317) 335-3495
McCordsville, IN 46055 Email:  mcclerk@indy.rr.com
Public Works Commissioner -- Ron Crider ...............Phone:  (317) 538-4408
5759 W. Pendleton Pike Fax:  (317) 335-3495
McCordsville, IN 46055 
Town Manager -- Terri Messersmith .........................Phone:  (317) 335-3151
5759 W. Pendleton Pike Fax:  (317) 335-3495
McCordsville, IN 46055 
MECCA 61, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Carla Dee Lilley ...........................Phone:  (765) 569-3432
P.O. Box 205 Fax:  (765) 569-2083
Mecca, IN 47860 
Council -- Betty Boswell ...........................................Phone:  (765) 569-3432
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (765) 569-2083
Mecca, IN 47860 
Street Superintendant -- Dennis Griffi n ....................Phone:  (765) 569-3432
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (765) 569-2083
Mecca, IN 47860 
MEDARYVILLE 66, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Sheila Calvert ..............................Phone:  (219) 843-2101
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (219) 843-2101
Medaryville, IN 47957 
Council -- Jerry Beiswanger .....................................Phone:  (219) 843-2101
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (219) 843-2101
Medaryville, IN 47957 
Street Superintendent -- Lloyd Brick ........................Phone:  (219) 843-2101
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (219) 843-2101
Medaryville, IN 47957 
MEDORA 36, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Betty M. Campbell .......................Phone:  (812) 966-2281
P.O. Box 247 Fax:  (812) 966-2447
Medora, IN 47260 
Council -- James L. Davers ......................................Phone:  (812) 966-2281
P.O. Box 247 Fax:  (812) 966-2447
Medora, IN 47260 
Street Superintendent -- Max Hinderlider .................Phone:  (812) 966-2281
P.O. Box 247 Fax:  (812) 966-2447










































Clerk Treasurer -- Gwen M. Lester ...........................Phone:  (765) 295-0971
814 N. State Road 341 
Mellott, IN 47958 Email:  rascal@tctc.com
Council -- David Keller ..............................................Phone:  (765) 295-0971
814 N. State Road 341 
Mellott, IN 47958 
MENTONE 43, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Barbara Ross ..............................Phone:  (574) 353-7198
P.O. Box 562 Fax:  (574) 353-1417
Mentone, IN 46539 
Council -- Tim Croy ...................................................Phone:  (574) 353-7198
P.O. Box 562 Fax:  (574) 353-1417
Mentone, IN 46539 
Council -- Mark Hughes ............................................Phone:  (574) 353-7198
P.O. Box 562 Fax:  (574) 353-1417
Mentone, IN 46539 
Street Superintendent -- Darrel Miller .......................Phone:  (574) 353-7198
P.O. Box 562 Fax:  (574) 353-1417
Mentone, IN 46539 
Utilities Superintendent -- Brian Reed ......................Phone:  (574) 353-7198
P.O. Box 562 Fax:  (574) 353-1417
Mentone, IN 46539 
MERIDIAN HILLS 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- William Nunery, M.D. ...................Phone:  (317) 253-8743
7404 North Park Ave. Fax:  (317) 253-8741
Indianapolis, IN 46240 Email:  wrnunery@aol.com
Council -- Terrance O’Brien ......................................Phone:  (317) 254-8082
730 Sherwood Drive Fax:  (317) 253-8741
Indianapolis, IN 46240 
Street Superintendent -- Katherine Ivcevich .............Phone:  (317) 253-8743
7556 Morningside Drive Fax:  (317) 253-8741
Indianapolis, IN 46240 
Town Engineer -- Cecil Whitaker ..............................Phone:  (317) 253-8743
8901 Otis Ave. Fax:  (317) 253-8741
Indianapolis, IN 46216 
MEROM 77, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Darlene McKinney .......................Phone:  (812) 356-4070
P.O. Box 165 
Merom, IN 47861 
Council -- Steven Brown ...........................................Phone:  (812) 356-4070
P.O. Box 165 
Merom, IN 47861 
Council -- John Gettering .........................................Phone:  (812) 356-4070
P.O. Box 165 
Merom, IN 47861 
Council -- Michael Sargolini ......................................Phone:  (812) 356-4070
P.O. Box 165 
Merom, IN 47861 
Street Superintendent -- Dean Springer ...................Phone:  (812) 356-4801
P.O. Box 165 




























Clerk Treasurer -- John E. Petalas, CMC .................Phone:  (219) 769-3501
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 Email:  merrct@netnitco.net
Council -- Richard Hardaway ................................... Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Council -- Lance Huish ............................................. Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Council -- Shawn Pettit ............................................. Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Council -- Joe Shudick ............................................. Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7530 Independence Street Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Council -- Terrell Taylor ............................................. Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Council -- David Uzelac ............................................ Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Council -- Ron Widing .............................................. Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 756-0542
Merrillville, IN 46410 
Public Works Dir./Street Supt. -- Bruce Spires .........Phone:  (219) 769-6784
13 W. 73rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 756-8005
Merrillville, IN 46410 Email:  B9968@hotmail.com
Town Manager -- Rick Dal Corobbo ......................... Phone:  (219) 769-5711
7820 Broadway Fax:  (219) 696-7796
Merrillville, IN 46410 Email:  townmgr@townofmerrillville.com
MICHIANA SHORES 46, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Steven  J. Millick..........................Phone:  (219) 874-3193
3708 Oakdale Crt. Fax:  (219) 874-3770
Michiana Shores, IN 46360 
Council -- Joan Lewis ...............................................Phone:  (219) 879-3705
601 Elportal South Fax:  (219) 874-3770
Michiana Shores, IN 46360 
Street Superintendent -- Robert Sulkowski ..............Phone:  (219) 874-3193
601 El Portal S. Fax:  (219) 874-3770
Michiana Shore, IN 46360 
MICHIGANTOWN 12, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Judith J. Rule ..............................Phone:  (765) 249-2948
P.O. Box 27 
Michigantown, IN 46057 
Council -- Wanda Surber ..........................................Phone:  (765) 249-2948
P.O. Box 27 
Michigantown, IN 46057 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Jeffrey Strong ...........Phone:  (765) 249-2948
P.O. Box 27 











































Clerk Treasurer -- Sally A. Nusbaum ........................Phone:  (574) 825-1499
P.O. Box 812 Fax:  (574) 825-1485
Middlebury, IN 46540 
Council -- Gary O’Dell ...............................................Phone:  (574) 825-1499
P.O. Box 812 Fax:  (574) 825-1485
Middlebury, IN 46540 
Town Manager -- Lowell Miller ..................................Phone:  (574) 825-1486
P.O. Box 812 Fax:  (574) 825-1485
Middlebury, IN 46540 
Water Superintendent -- Ronald Chupp ...................Phone:  (574) 825-1499
P.O. Box 812 Fax:  (574) 825-1485
Middlebury, IN 46540 
WWTP Superintendent -- Bradley Clark ...................Phone:  (574) 825-1499
P.O. Box 812 Fax:  (574) 825-1485
Middlebury, IN 46540 
MIDDLETOWN 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Donita Chambless .......................Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 Email:  midpol@iquest.net
Council -- Chuck Deweese .......................................Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 
Council -- Daniel Fountain ........................................Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 
Council -- Martha Minnick .........................................Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 
Council -- R. Jake Smith ...........................................Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 
Council -- David Wagner ..........................................Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 
Police Chief -- Daniel Keesling .................................Phone:  (765) 354-2281
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 Email:  midpol@iquest.net
Street Superintendent -- Richard Westrater .............Phone:  (765) 354-2268
653 Locust Street Fax:  (765) 354-3068
Middletown, IN 47356 Email:  midpol@iquest.net
MILAN 69, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Gladys M. Moody ........................Phone:  (812) 654-3407
102 Lakeside Drive, P.O. Box 86 Fax:  (812) 654-2869
Milan, IN 47031 
Council -- Paul E. Hildebrand ...................................Phone:  (812) 654-3407
102 Lakeside Drive, P.O. Box 86 
Milan, IN 47031 
Sewage Superintendent -- Douglas E. Price ............Phone:  (812) 654-2710
102 Lakeside Drive, P.O. Box 86 
Milan, IN 47031 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- John R. Ingram .........Phone:  (812) 654-3407
102 Lakeside Drive, P.O. Box 86 Fax:  (812) 654-2869
Milan, IN 47031 
Town Marshall -- Thomas E. Holt ............................. Phone:  (812) 654-2211
102 Lakeside Drive, P.O. Box 86 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Charlotte Siegfried ......................Phone:  (574) 658-4519
P.O. Box 300 Fax:  (574) 658-3788
Milford, IN 46542 
Council -- Robert Cockburn ......................................Phone:  (574) 658-4519
408 W. Catherine Fax:  (574) 658-3788
Milford, IN 46542 
Council -- Gary Hurd ................................................Phone:  (574) 658-4519
P.O. Box 300 Fax:  (574) 658-3788
Milford, IN 46542 
Council -- Douglas Ruch ..........................................Phone:  (574) 658-4519
316 E. Catherine Street Fax:  (574) 658-3788
Milford, IN 46542 
Street Supt. -- Dallas  L. Winchester II .....................Phone:  (574) 658-4519
P.O. Box 300 Fax:  (574) 658-3788
Milford, IN 46542 Email:  milfordtown@kconline.com
MILFORD-GREENSBURG 16, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Robert Taylor ...............................Phone:  (812) 662-7137
953 N. Co. Rd. 735 W. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Marion Cramer .........................................Phone:  (812) 662-7137
953 N. Co. Rd. 735 W. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Hughie Reed ............................................Phone:  (812) 662-7137
953 N. Co. Rd. 735 W. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Linda Spurling ..........................................Phone:  (812) 662-7137
953 N. Co. Rd. 735 W. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
MILLERSBURG 20, NE
www.millersburg.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Wanda Chupp .............................Phone:  (574) 642-3976
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-3104
Millersburg, IN 46543 
Council -- Abraham Beachy ......................................Phone:  (574) 642-3976
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-3104
Millersburg, IN 46543 
Council -- Dean Hawkins ..........................................Phone:  (574) 642-3976
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-3104
Millersburg, IN 46543 
Council -- James Winkler..........................................Phone:  (574) 642-3976
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-3104
Millersburg, IN 46543 
Street Superintendent -- Matt King ...........................Phone:  (574) 642-3839
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-3104
Millersburg, IN 46543 
Town Marshall -- Keith Hathaway .............................Phone:  (574) 642-4500
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-9800
Millersburg, IN 46543 
Utility Superintendent -- Ben Eldridge ......................Phone:  (574) 642-3670
201 W. Washington Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (574) 642-3104










































Clerk Treasurer -- Marilyn Horan ..............................Phone:  (812) 591-2714
1878 E. Co. Rd. 820 S. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Joseph Johannigman ...............................Phone:  (812) 591-2714
2212 E. Co. Rd. 820 S. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Robert Witkamper ....................................Phone:  (812) 591-2714
2453 E. Co. Rd. 820 S. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
Council -- Andrew Witkamper ...................................Phone:  (812) 591-2714
2392 E. Co. Rd. 820 S. 
Greensburg, IN 47240 
MILLTOWN 13, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda Rhea Pevlor .......................Phone:  (812) 633-4848
215 W. Main Street Fax:  (812) 633-4212
Milltown, IN 47145 Email:  pevlorlr@yahoo.com
Council -- Curt Hudson .............................................Phone:  (812) 633-7600
Church Street Fax:  (812) 633-4212
Milltown, IN 47145 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Jerry Garrett .............Phone:  (812) 633-4476
510 Indiana Ave Fax:  (812) 633-4212
Milltown, IN 47145 
MILTON 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Diana Horner ...............................Phone:  (765) 478-3818
P.O. Box 398 Fax:  (765) 478-3818
Milton, IN 47357 
Council -- Woodrow Duffi n Jr. ...................................Phone:  (765) 478-5376
P.O. Box 398 Fax:  (765) 478-9261
Milton, IN 47357 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- James Hicks .............Phone:  (765) 478-9261
P.O. Box 398 Fax:  (765) 478-9261
Milton, IN 47357 
MODOC 68, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Robin Ray ...................................Phone:  (765) 853-6064
P.O. Box 91 
Modoc, IN 47358 Email:  ray2922@aol.com
Council -- Stephen Gregory ......................................Phone:  (765) 853-6064
P.O. Box 91 
Modoc, IN 47358 
MONON 91, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Michele J. Robinson ....................Phone:  (219) 253-6441
P.O. Box 657 Fax:  (219) 253-8165
Monon, IN 47959 
Council -- Robert Harvey ..........................................Phone:  (219) 253-6441
P.O. Box 657 Fax:  (219) 253-8165
Monon, IN 47959 Email:  townofmonon@urhere.net
Street Supt./Town Manager -- David Scott ...............Phone:  (219) 253-6441
P.O. Box 657 Fax:  (219) 253-8165



























Clerk Treasurer -- Jill I Ellenberger ...........................Phone:  (260) 692-6557
217 North VanBuren, P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (260) 692-6045
Monroe, IN 46772 
Council -- Debra S. Burkhart ....................................Phone:  (260) 692-6295
222 W. Jackson, P.O. Box 84 Fax:  (260) 692-6045
Monroe, IN 46772 
Council -- Michael J. Geels ......................................Phone:  (260) 692-6993
201 East Hocker Fax:  (260) 692-6045
Monroe, IN 46772 
Council -- C. Allen “Al” Lehman ................................Phone:  (260) 692-6559
207 East Andrews, P.O. Box 214 Fax:  (260) 692-6045
Monroe, IN 46772 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Marty G. Shaffer .......Phone:  (260) 692-8764
2244 North SR 101 Fax:  (260) 692-6045
Decatur, IN 46733 
MONROE CITY 42, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Nancee Scott ...............................Phone:  (812) 743-2976
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 743-2976
Monroe City, IN 47557 
Council -- Brad Loveless ..........................................Phone:  (812) 743-2976
P.O. Box 154 Fax:  (812) 743-2976
Monroe City, IN 47557 
Council -- William Sampson .....................................Phone:  (812) 743-2976
P.O. Box 512 Fax:  (812) 743-2976
Monroe City, IN 47557 
Council -- C. B. Vories ..............................................Phone:  (812) 743-2976
P.O. Box 167 Fax:  (812) 743-2976
Monroe City, IN 47557 
Street Superintendent -- Gordon Small ....................Phone:  (812) 743-2976
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 743-2976
Monroe City, IN 47557 
MONROEVILLE 02, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Kevin G. Wenger .........................Phone:  (260) 623-3903
515 W. South Street 
Monroeville, IN 46773 Email:  kwenger@culpcpa.com
Council -- Don Gerardot ...........................................Phone:  (260) 623-3048
108 Barnhart St. 
Monroeville, IN 46773 
Street Superintendent -- Mark Johnson ...................Phone:  (260) 623-3592
206 W. North Street 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Norieta Sichting ........................... Phone:  (317) 996-6114
490 Gordon Road Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
Council -- Jackie D. Ferguson .................................. Phone:  (317) 996-6114
60 N. Baltimore Street Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
Council -- Robert Marley .......................................... Phone:  (317) 996-6114
P.O. Box 317 Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
Council -- Loren Moore ............................................. Phone:  (317) 996-6114
160 Latta Drive Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
Council -- Dennis Morris ........................................... Phone:  (317) 996-6114
P.O. Box 51 Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
Council -- Gregg Shields .......................................... Phone:  (317) 996-6114
295 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 83 Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
Plan Administrator -- Martha A. Gannon ................... Phone:  (317) 996-6114
140 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 400 Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 Email:  mgannon@iupui.edu
Town Marshall -- Kenny W. Jackson ........................ Phone:  (317) 996-6117
140 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 400 Fax:  (317) 996-6113
Monrovia, IN 46157 
MONTEREY 66, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda McCune .............................Phone:  (574) 542-2455
P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (574) 542-2466
Monterey, IN 46960 
Council -- James C. Fleury .......................................Phone:  (574) 542-2455
P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (574) 542-2466
Monterey, IN 46960 
Council -- Ralph Fox .................................................Phone:  (574) 542-2455
P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (574) 542-2466
Monterey, IN 46960 
Council -- Richard E. Salzer .....................................Phone:  (574) 542-2455
P.O. Box 117 Fax:  (574) 542-2466
Monterey, IN 46960 
MONTEZUMA 61, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Cathy L. Morgan .......................... Phone:  (765) 245-2211
P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (765) 245-0021
Montezuma, IN 47862 
Council -- Allen Cobb ................................................ Phone:  (765) 245-2211
P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (765) 245-0021
Montezuma, IN 47862 Email:  mmu@ticz.com
Street Superintendent -- Robert Allen ...................... Phone:  (765) 245-2211
P.O. Box 26 Fax:  (765) 245-0021



























Clerk Treasurer -- Mary S. Showalter .......................Phone:  (812) 486-3298
P.O. Box 57 
Montgomery, IN 47558 
Council -- Mike Healy ...............................................Phone:  (812) 486-3784
P.O. Box 57 
Montgomery, IN 47558 
Street Superintendent -- Robert Showalter ..............Phone:  (812) 486-3298
P.O. Box 57 
Montgomery, IN 47558 
MOORELAND 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Mysia Lynn Brown .......................Phone:  (765) 766-6250
P.O. Box 184 Fax:  (765) 766-5381
Mooreland, IN 47360 
Council -- Don Davis ................................................Phone:  (765) 766-6250
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (765) 766-5381
Mooreland, IN 47360 
Council -- George P. Gard, Sr. ..................................Phone:  (765) 766-6250
P.O. Box 160 Fax:  (765) 766-5381
Mooreland, IN 47360 
Council -- Raymond Perdue .....................................Phone:  (765) 766-6250
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (765) 766-5381
Mooreland, IN 47360 
MOORES HILL 15, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Dana Jewett ................................Phone:  (812) 744-6213
P.O. Box 64 
Moores Hill, IN 47032 
Council -- Mark Cubert .............................................Phone:  (812) 744-4478
P.O. Box 323 
Moores Hill, IN 47032 
Council -- John W. Rumsey ......................................Phone:  (812) 744-3563
14200 Main Street 
Moores Hill, IN 47032 
Council -- Willard Woolums ......................................Phone:  (812) 744-6213
P.O. Box 323 
Moores Hill, IN 47032 
Street Superintendent -- Lanny Dell .........................Phone:  (812) 744-4960
P.O. Box 81 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Sandra R. Perry ..........................Phone:  (317) 831-1608
26 S. Indiana Fax:  (317) 831-9559
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Council -- Troy Bryant ...............................................Phone:  (317) 831-1608
55 W. Main Street Fax:  (317) 831-9559
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Council -- John Clark ................................................Phone:  (317) 831-1608
26 S. Indiana Fax:  (317) 831-9559
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Council -- Toby Lee Dolen ........................................Phone:  (317) 831-1608
54 W. Main Street Fax:  (317) 831-9559
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Council -- Eric Shields ..............................................Phone:  (317) 831-1608
26 S. Indiana Fax:  (317) 831-9559
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Council -- Tom Warthen ............................................Phone:  (317) 831-1608
26 S. Indiana Fax:  (317) 831-9559
Mooresville, IN 46158 
Street Supt. -- Joseph E. Beikman ...........................Phone:  (317) 831-9547
26 S. Indiana Fax:  (317) 831-9546
Mooresville, IN 46158 Email:  gownofmo@iquest.net
MORGANTOWN 55, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Lora Ford, CMC ...........................Phone:  (812) 597-4626
P.O. Box 416 Fax:  (812) 597-6027
Morgantown, IN 46160 
Council -- Bill J. Adams ............................................Phone:  (812) 597-4626
160 E. Sycamore Street Fax:  (812) 597-6027
Morgantown, IN 46160 
Council -- Charles Ballard ........................................Phone:  (812) 597-4626
P.O. Box 416 Fax:  (812) 597-6027
Morgantown, IN 46160 
Council -- Fred Bay ..................................................Phone:  (812) 597-4626
369 Hoosier Ave. Fax:  (812) 597-6027
Morgantown, IN 46160 
Street Superintendent -- Roger Sichting ..................Phone:  (812) 597-5265
P.O. Box 416 Fax:  (812) 597-6027
Morgantown, IN 46160 
MOROCCO 56, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna K. Cady ............................Phone:  (219) 285-2070
112 E. State Street, P.O. Box 366 Fax:  (219) 285-2071
Morocco, IN 47963 
Council -- Larry Bingham ..........................................Phone:  (219) 285-2070
112 E. State Street, P.O. Box 366 Fax:  (219) 285-2071
Morocco, IN 47963 
Council -- Robert W. Gonezy ....................................Phone:  (219) 285-2070
112 E. State Street, P.O. Box 366 Fax:  (219) 285-2071
Morocco, IN 47963 
Council -- Jeff LaCosse ............................................Phone:  (219) 285-2070
112 E. State Street, P.O. Box 366 Fax:  (219) 285-2071
Morocco, IN 47963 
Street Superintendent -- Richard Martin ...................Phone:  (219) 285-2070
112 E. State Street, P.O. Box 366 Fax:  (219) 285-2071



























Clerk Treasurer -- Donald L. Roberts .......................Phone:  (765) 763-6748
239 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 389 Fax:  (765) 763-6245
Morristown, IN 46161 
Council -- Ralph Henderson .....................................Phone:  (765) 763-6748
239 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 389 Fax:  (767) 763-6245
Morristown, IN 46161 
MT. AUBURN 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Kimberly Owens ..........................Phone:  (765) 478-9281
1005 National Road, Mt. Auburn 
Cambridge City, IN 47327 Email:  owensoldhouse@aol.com
Council -- John Hefl in ...............................................Phone:  (765) 478-9281
1005 National Road, Mt. Auburn 
Cambridge City, IN 47327 
Council -- Tom Lee ...................................................Phone:  (765) 478-9281
1005 National Road, Mt. Auburn 
Cambridge City, IN 47327 
Council -- Ken Roddy ...............................................Phone:  (765) 478-9281
1005 National Road, Mt. Auburn 
Cambridge City, IN 47327 
MT. AYR 56, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Rebecca Long .............................Phone:  (219) 394-2460
101 E. Rensselaer Street 
Mt. Ayr, IN 47964 
Council -- Andrea Bales ............................................Phone:  (219) 394-2460
101 E. Rensselaer Street 
Mt. Ayr, IN 47964 
Council -- Larry Berenda ..........................................Phone:  (219) 394-2460
101 E. Rensselaer Street 
Mt. Ayr, IN 47964 
Council -- Bob Zenor ................................................Phone:  (219) 394-2460
101 E. Rensselaer Street 
Mt. Ayr, IN 47964 
MT. CARMEL 24, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Vacant .........................................Phone:  (812) 647-3957
4014 State Road 252 
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Robert Hoffman ........................................Phone:  (812) 647-3957
4014 State Road 252 
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Ivan Lane .................................................Phone:  (812) 647-5312
4006 State Road 252 
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Jason Merrell ...........................................Phone:  (812) 647-4258
9103 Raymond Road 
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Arnold Schuler ..........................................Phone:  (812) 647-3957
4014 State Road 252 
Brookville, IN 47012 
Council -- Eddy Walker .............................................Phone:  (812) 647-5726
4017 State Road 252 









































MT. ETNA 35, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Erica Dorsett ................................Phone:  (260) 422-2703
5900 West 582 South Fax:  (260) 468-2702
Huntington, IN 46750 
Council -- Ron Hamblin ............................................Phone:  (260) 468-2703
5900 West 582 South Fax:  (260) 468-2702
Huntington, IN 46750 
MT. SUMMIT 33, EC
http://mtsummit.tripod.com/townofmtsummit/
Clerk Treasurer -- Sharon Jessup ............................Phone:  (765) 836-4706
104 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (765) 836-0603
Mt. Summit, IN 47361 Email:  Jessops@ecicnet.org
Council -- Greg Kissick .............................................Phone:  (765) 836-1724
104 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (765) 836-0603
Mt. Summit, IN 47361 
Council -- Max Lines .................................................Phone:  (765) 836-0323
104 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (765) 836-0603
Mt. Summit, IN 47361 
Council -- Terry Oakes ..............................................Phone:  (765) 836-0323
104 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (765) 836-0603
Mt. Summit, IN 47361 
MULBERRY 12, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Amy Maish ...................................Phone:  (765) 296-2455
P.O. Box 250 Fax:  (765) 296-9082
Mulberry, IN 46058 
Council -- Andrew Prater ..........................................Phone:  (765) 296-2200
P.O. Box 250 Fax:  (765) 296-9082
Mulberry, IN 46058 
Street Superintendent -- Max E. Whitlock ................Phone:  (765) 296-2455
P.O. Box 250 Fax:  (765) 296-9082




























Clerk Treasurer -- David F. Shafer, IAMC/CMC ........Phone:  (219) 836-6945
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 Email:  dshafer@ci.munster.in.us
Council -- Helen Brown ............................................Phone:  (219) 836-8810
10200 Cherrywood Drive Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 
Council -- John W. Edington .....................................Phone:  (219) 836-8810
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 
Council -- Robert H. Mangus ....................................Phone:  (219) 836-8810
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 
Council -- Michael Mellon .........................................Phone:  (219) 836-6945
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 
Council -- David B. Nellans ......................................Phone:  (219) 836-8810
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 
Director of Operations -- James J. Knesek ..............Phone:  (219) 836-6975
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 Email:  jknesek@ci.munster.in.us
Town Manager -- Thomas F. DeGiulio ......................Phone:  (219) 836-6904
1005 Ridge Rd Fax:  (219) 836-8350
Munster, IN 46321 Email:  tdegiuli@ci.munster.in.us
NAPOLEON 69, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Karen Rohlfi ng ............................Phone:  (812) 852-4081
P.O. Box 47 Fax:  (812) 852-4066
Napoleon, IN 47034 
Council -- Tim Brancamp ..........................................Phone:  (812) 852-4907
P.O. Box 47 Fax:  (812) 852-4066
Napoleon, IN 47034 
NASHVILLE 07, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Brenda K. Young, CMC ...............Phone:  (812) 988-7064
P.O. Box 446 Fax:  (812) 988-5527
Nashville, IN 47448 
Council -- Roger D. Kelso .........................................Phone:  (812) 988-7064
P.O. Box 446 Fax:  (812) 988-5532
Nashville, IN 47448 
Town Manager -- John Mejaski ................................Phone:  (812) 988-5526
P.O. Box 446 Fax:  (812) 988-5532
Nashville, IN 47448 
NEW AMSTERDAM 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Faye Shaffer .......................Phone:  (812) 732-4616
6960 Green Street S.W. 
Central, IN 47110 
Council -- Brent W. Shaffer .......................................Phone:  (812) 732-4616
6960 Green Street S.W. 









































NEW CARLISLE 71, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Cathy “Katie” A. Keck ..................Phone:  (574) 654-3733
124 East Michigan Street, P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 654-8876
New Carlisle, IN 46552 Email:  k.keck@skyenet.net
Council -- Steve Hora ...............................................Phone:  (574) 654-3733
124 East Michigan Street, P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 654-8876
New Carlisle, IN 46552 
Public Works Director -- Patrick Cummings .............Phone:  (574) 654-8050
124 East Michigan Street, P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 654-3042
New Carlisle, IN 46552 
Street Superintendent -- Nancy Pemberton .............Phone:  (574) 654-3733
124 East Michigan Street, P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (574) 654-3733
New Carlisle, IN 46552 Email:  NJP313@aol.com
NEW CHICAGO 45, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Sherry Hall................................... Phone:  (219) 962-1157
122 Huber Blvd. Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Salvador Gonzalez ................................... Phone:  (219) 962-1157
3523 Illinois Street Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- David Hall ................................................. Phone:  (219) 962-1157
419 Tyler Street Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Roger Pelfrey ........................................... Phone:  (219) 962-1157
779 Riverlane Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Lake Station, IN 46405 
Council -- Michael Thoreson ..................................... Phone:  (219) 962-1157
410 Harrison Ave. Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Hobart, IN 46342 
Council -- Kelly Vickery ............................................. Phone:  (219) 962-1157
3205 Wisconsin Street Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Hobart, IN 46342 
Street Commissioner -- Robert Minarich .................. Phone:  (219) 962-1157
122 Huber Blvd. Fax:  (219) 962-5386
Hobart, IN 46342 
NEW HARMONY 65, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Karla L. Atkins .............................Phone:  (812) 682-4846
P.O. Box 340 Fax:  (812) 682-4851
New Harmony, IN 47631 
Council -- William M. Cox .........................................Phone:  (812) 682-4846
P.O. Box 340 Fax:  (812) 682-4851
New Harmony, IN 47631 
Street Superintendent -- Olin B. Davis .....................Phone:  (812) 682-4846
P.O. Box 340 Fax:  (812) 682-4851


























NEW MARKET 54, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Nancy Fisher ............................... Phone:  (765) 866-0111
P.O. Box 311 
New Market, IN 47965 
Council -- Merlin Cox ................................................ Phone:  (765) 866-0111
P.O. Box 311 
New Market, IN 47965 
Council -- Larry Gentry ............................................. Phone:  (765) 866-0111
P.O. Box 311 
New Market, IN 47965 
Council -- Carl Keller ................................................ Phone:  (765) 866-0111
P.O. Box 311 
New Market, IN 47965 
Street/Water Superintendent -- Dennis Gentry ......... Phone:  (765) 866-0111
P.O. Box 311 
New Market, IN 47965 
NEW MIDDLETOWN 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Cyndi Mattingly ............................Phone:  (812) 968-3060
P.O. Box 355 Fax:  (812) 968-3060
New Middletown, IN 47160 
Council -- Larry Mattingly .........................................Phone:  (812) 968-3060
P.O. Box 355 Fax:  (812) 968-3060
New Middletown, IN 47160 
NEW PALESTINE 30, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Becky J. Hilligoss ........................Phone:  (317) 861-4727
P.O. Box 315 Fax:  (317) 861-1377
New Palestine, IN 46163 
Council -- Richard M. Shank ....................................Phone:  (317) 861-4514
P.O. Box 315 Fax:  (317) 861-1377
New Palestine, IN 46163 
Street Superintendent -- Frank Scott ........................Phone:  (317) 861-4727
P.O. Box 315 Fax:  (317) 861-1377
New Palestine, IN 46163 
Town Manager -- David E. Book ...............................Phone:  (317) 861-4727
P.O. Box 315 Fax:  (317) 861-1377
New Palestine, IN 46163 
NEW PEKIN 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Doris J. Pittman ...........................Phone:  (812) 967-3777
P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (812) 967-4122
New Pekin, IN 47165 Email:  newpekin@wcrtc.net
Council -- Jimmy Clay ...............................................Phone:  (812) 967-3777
P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (812) 967-4122
New Pekin, IN 47165 
Council -- Sherry L. Clem .........................................Phone:  (812) 967-3777
P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (812) 967-4122
New Pekin, IN 47165 
Council -- Gerald Fleming ........................................Phone:  (812) 967-3777
P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (812) 967-4122
New Pekin, IN 47165 
Street Superintendent -- Timothy A. Smith ...............Phone:  (812) 967-3777
P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (812) 967-4122
New Pekin, IN 47165 Email:  newpekin@wcrtc.net
Town Manager -- Gary L. Nale .................................Phone:  (812) 967-3777
P.O. Box 310 Fax:  (812) 967-4122









































NEW POINT 16, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Viola R. Minning ..........................Phone:  (812) 663-7905
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 663-7905
New Point, IN 47263 
Council -- Larry Byrd ................................................Phone:  (812) 663-7905
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 663-7905
New Point, IN 47263 
Council -- Clarence Carson ......................................Phone:  (812) 663-7905
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 663-7905
New Point, IN 47263 
Council -- Lanny Thomas .........................................Phone:  (812) 663-7905
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 663-7905
New Point, IN 47263 
Street Superintendent -- Randy Gibbs .....................Phone:  (812) 663-7905
P.O. Box 163 Fax:  (812) 663-7905
New Point, IN 47263 
NEW RICHMOND 54, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Janet Brown ................................Phone:  (765) 339-4507
P.O. Box 210 Fax:  (765) 339-7937
New Richmond, IN 47967 Email:  jbrown@tctc.com
Council -- Jerald Beaman, Sr. ..................................Phone:  (765) 339-4507
P.O. Box 69 Fax:  (765) 339-7937
New Richmond, IN 47967 
Council -- Myra Goings .............................................Phone:  (765) 339-4507
P.O. Box 210 Fax:  (765) 339-7937
New Richmond, IN 47967 
Council -- Gerald Ratcliff ..........................................Phone:  (765) 339-4507
P.O. Box 210 Fax:  (765) 339-7937
New Richmond, IN 47967 
Street/Water Superintendent -- Roger Kunkel ..........Phone:  (765) 339-4848
P.O. Box 210 Fax:  (765) 339-7937
New Richmond, IN 47967 
NEW ROSS 54, WC
Council -- Steve Harris ............................................. Phone:  (765) 723-1154
P.O. Box 156 Fax:  (765) 723-1154
New Ross, IN 47968 
Council -- Jerry Wayne Kinkeiad .............................. Phone:  (765) 723-1154
P.O. Box 156 Fax:  (765) 723-1154
New Ross, IN 47968 
Council -- Mike Pickett .............................................. Phone:  (765) 723-1154
P.O. Box 156 Fax:  (765) 723-1154
New Ross, IN 47968 
St. Supt./Town Mgr./Clerk Treas. -- Rebecca Lowe ....... Phone:  (765) 723-1154
P.O. Box 156 Fax:  (765) 723-1154
New Ross, IN 47968 
NEW WHITELAND 41, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Maribeth Alspach .........................Phone:  (317) 535-9487
401 Mooreland Dr. Fax:  (317) 535-7889
New Whiteland, IN 46184 
Council -- John Perrin ...............................................Phone:  (317) 535-0166
401 Mooreland Dr. Fax:  (317) 535-7889
New Whiteland, IN 46184 
Street Superintendent -- James Lasiter ....................Phone:  (317) 535-4664
401 Mooreland Dr. Fax:  (317) 535-4669



























Clerk Treasurer -- Wilma Sipes ................................Phone:  (812) 659-9907
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 659-3823
Newberry, IN 47449 
Council -- Lanny Pickett ...........................................Phone:  (812) 659-3825
P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 659-3823
Newberry, IN 47449 
NEWBURGH 87, SW
www.newburgh.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Becky Gentry ............................... Phone:  (812) 853-7111
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 853-8412
Newburgh, IN 47629 Email:  bgentry47630@yahoo.com
Council -- William Kavanaugh .................................. Phone:  (812) 853-7111
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 853-1727
Newburgh, IN 47629 
Street Superintendent -- John Fischer .....................Phone:  (812) 853-6648
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 853-1734
Newburgh, IN 47629 Email:  townofnewburgh@aol.com
Town Manager -- Mae Mason ...................................Phone:  (812) 853-3578
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (812) 853-1727
Newburgh, IN 47629 Email:  mac@newburgh.org
NEWPORT 83, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Alice Bemis .........................Phone:  (765) 492-3518
P.O. Box 65 
Newport, IN 47966 
Council -- Norman L. Burroughs ...............................Phone:  (765) 492-3518
P.O. Box 65 
Newport, IN 47966 
Council -- Paul M. Lee ..............................................Phone:  (765) 492-3665
P.O. Box 65 
Newport, IN 47966 
Council -- Dennis Sowers .........................................Phone:  (765) 492-3518
P.O. Box 65 
Newport, IN 47966 
Council -- Joey Tolbert ..............................................Phone:  (765) 492-3518
P.O. Box 65 
Newport, IN 47966 
Street Superintendent -- Dale W. Cutrell ..................Phone:  (765) 492-3856
P.O. Box 65 
Newport, IN 47966 
NEWTOWN 23, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Trudie Dillon ................................Phone:  (765) 295-2205
305 N. Shawnee, P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (765) 295-2505
Newtown, IN 47969 Email:  dillonj@k-inc.com
Council -- Jeffrey Fruits ............................................Phone:  (765) 295-2205
P.O. Box 171 









































NORTH CROWS NEST 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Eugene L. Henderson .................Phone:  (317) 639-4121
2600 One Indiana Square 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Council -- Robert Houk .............................................Phone:  (317) 251-0055
2600 One Indiana Square 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
NORTH JUDSON 75, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Connie L. Miller ...........................Phone:  (574) 896-3340
204 Keller Ave. Fax:  (574) 896-2153
North Judson, IN 46366 Email:  njclerk@mcshi.com
Council -- Gury A. Gardin .........................................Phone:  (574) 896-3340
204 Keller Ave. Fax:  (574) 896-2153
North Judson, IN 46366 
Town Superintendent -- Dan Anderson ....................Phone:  (574) 896-3332
204 Keller Ave. Fax:  (574) 896-3332
North Judson, IN 46366 
NORTH LIBERTY 71, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Vicki L. Kitchen ............................Phone:  (574) 656-4447
118 North Main Street, P.O. Box 515 Fax:  (574) 656-4447
North Liberty, IN 46554 Email:  nlclerk@kconline.com
Council -- Timothy M. VanOverbergher ....................Phone:  (574) 656-4447
118 North Main Street, P.O. Box 515 Fax:  (574) 656-4447
North Liberty, IN 46554 
NORTH MANCHESTER 85, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Nancy J. Reed .............................Phone:  (260) 982-9800
101 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 982-7428
North Manchester, IN 46962 Email:  nmanclerk@mchsi.com
Council -- Don Rinearson .........................................Phone:  (260) 982-6298
101 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 982-2634
North Manchester, IN 46962 
Street Superintendent -- John Mugford ....................Phone:  (260) 982-2993
101 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 982-1525
North Manchester, IN 46962 Email:  jmugford46962@mchsi.com
Town Manager -- Dan Hanniford ..............................Phone:  (260) 982-9800
101 E. Main Street Fax:  (260) 982-7428
North Manchester, IN 46962 Email:  townmgr@mchsi.com
NORTH SALEM 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Cheryl Blackmore ........................Phone:  (765) 676-6210
P.O. Box 417 Fax:  (765) 676-4339
North Salem, IN 46165 
Council -- Ronald Kneeland .....................................Phone:  (765) 676-6210
P.O. Box 417 Fax:  (765) 676-4339
North Salem, IN 46165 
Street Superintendent -- Mark Basham ....................Phone:  (765) 676-6210
P.O. Box 417 Fax:  (765) 676-4339


























NORTH WEBSTER 43, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Alice “Betsy” Luce .......................Phone:  (574) 834-7894
144 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (574) 834-2165
North Webster, IN 46555 
Council -- Kay Andrews ............................................Phone:  (574) 834-7894
P.O. Box 366 Fax:  (574) 834-2165
North Webster, IN 46555 
Council -- Jane Shepherd .........................................Phone:  (574) 834-7894
144 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (574) 834-2165
North Webster, IN 46555 
Council -- Jon Sroute ................................................Phone:  (574) 834-7894
144 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 95 Fax:  (574) 834-2165
North Webster, IN 46555 
OAKTOWN 42, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Carol A. Beaman .........................Phone:  (812) 745-3360
P.O. Box 150 Fax:  (812) 745-3360
Oaktown, IN 47561 
Council -- Don Kirkam ..............................................Phone:  (812) 745-3190
P.O. Box 150 Fax:  (812) 745-3360
Oaktown, IN 47561 
Council -- Sherm Loudermilk ....................................Phone:  (812) 745-3360
P.O. Box 150 Fax:  (812) 745-3360
Oaktown, IN 47561 
Council -- Paul Shepard ...........................................Phone:  (812) 745-3360
P.O. Box 150 Fax:  (812) 745-3360
Oaktown, IN 47561 
Street Superintendent -- Robert Bolenbaugh ...........Phone:  (812) 745-3360
P.O. Box 150 Fax:  (812) 745-3360
Oaktown, IN 47561 
ODON 14, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Opal McDannald, IAMC ..............Phone:  (812) 636-4321
109 S. Spring Street Fax:  (812) 636-4246
Odon, IN 47562 Email:  Odonin@dmrtc.net
Council -- John Sibray ..............................................Phone:  (812) 636-4321
109 S. Spring Street Fax:  (812) 636-4246
Odon, IN 47562 
Deputy Clerk -- Kathy J. Malone ..............................Phone:  (812) 636-4321
109 S. Spring Street Fax:  (812) 636-4246
Odon, IN 47562 Email:  Odonin@dmrtc.net
Street Superintendent -- Ronald Bell ........................Phone:  (812) 636-4099
109 S. Spring Street Fax:  (812) 636-4246
Odon, IN 47562 
Town Marshall -- Steven R. Barker ...........................Phone:  (812) 636-8055
109 S. Spring Street Fax:  (812) 636-8055









































OGDEN DUNES 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Jacqueline A. Remmers ..............Phone:  (219) 762-4125
115  Hillcrest Road Fax:  (219) 762-3000
Ogden Dunes, IN 46368 
Council -- Walter N. Bargeron ..................................Phone:  (219) 762-4125
115  Hillcrest Road Fax:  (219) 762-3000
Ogden Dunes, IN 46368 
Council -- Tom Clouser .............................................Phone:  (219) 762-4125
115  Hillcrest Road Fax:  (219) 762-3000
Ogden Dunes, IN 46368 
Street Superintendent -- Jim H. Matthys ..................Phone:  (219) 762-4125
115  Hillcrest Road Fax:  (219) 762-3000
Ogden Dunes, IN 46368 
OLDENBURG 24, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Cynthia M. Laker .........................Phone:  (812) 934-2167
P.O. Box 65 
Oldenburg, IN 47036 Email:  cindylaker@hotmail.com
Council -- Wm. J. Moeller .........................................Phone:  (812) 934-4294
22213 Vine Street 
Oldenburg, IN 47036 
Council -- Dennis J. Moeller .....................................Phone:  (812) 934-5462
2170 Street Road 229 
Batesville, IN 47006 
Council -- David R. Wahman ....................................Phone:  (812) 934-3846
P.O. Box 176 
Oldenburg, IN 47036 
ONWARD 09, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Roy Turnpaugh ............................Phone:  (574) 626-2560
P.O. Box 32 
Onward, IN 46967 
Council -- Chris Donovan .........................................Phone:  (574) 626-2560
P.O. Box 32 
Onward, IN 46967 
Council -- Charles Mays ...........................................Phone:  (574) 626-2560
P.O. Box 32 
Onward, IN 46967 
Council -- Curtis Mullens ..........................................Phone:  (574) 626-2560
P.O. Box 32 
Onward, IN 46967 
OOLITIC 47, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Terri Hackler ................................Phone:  (812) 275-7054
109 Main Street, P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 278-7719
Oolitic, IN 47451 
Council -- Delvin Nikirk .............................................Phone:  (812) 275-6813
109 Main Street, P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 278-7719
Oolitic, IN 47451 
Street Superintendent -- David Drumb .....................Phone:  (812) 275-6813
109 Main Street, P.O. Box 7 Fax:  (812) 278-7719



























Clerk Treasurer -- Erin A. Atwood .............................Phone:  (765) 754-7175
14 E. Oak, P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (765) 754-7175
Orestes, IN 46063 
Council -- Debra Atwood ..........................................Phone:  (765) 754-7175
14 E. Oak, P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (765) 754-7175
Orestes, IN 46063 
Council -- Tony D. Morris ..........................................Phone:  (765) 754-7175
14 E. Oak, P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (765) 754-7175
Orestes, IN 46063 
Council -- John T. Shettle .........................................Phone:  (765) 754-7175
14 E. Oak, P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (765) 754-7175
Orestes, IN 46063 
Street Superintendent -- Dennis L. Pratt ..................Phone:  (765) 754-7175
14 E. Oak, P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (765) 754-7175
Orestes, IN 46063 
ORLAND 76, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Rhonda Engle ............................. Phone:  (260) 829-6411
6110 N. St. Rd. 327, P.O. Box 445 Fax:  (260) 829-6122
Orland, IN 46776 
Council -- Marilyn Ernsberger ................................... Phone:  (260) 829-6411
6110 N. St. Rd. 327, P.O. Box 445 Fax:  (260) 829-6122
Orland, IN 46776 
Street Superintendent -- Vaughn Norton .................. Phone:  (260) 829-6411
6110 N. St. Rd. 327, P.O. Box 445 Fax:  (260) 829-6122
Orland, IN 46776 Email:  orland6110@yahoo.com
ORLEANS 59, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Donald B. McClintock ..................Phone:  (812) 865-2539
161 E. Price Ave., P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 865-3413
Orleans, IN 47452 Email:  avadon@kiva.net
Council -- Robert F. Henderson ................................Phone:  (812) 865-2539
479 N. Roosevelt Fax:  (812) 865-3413
Orleans, IN 47452 Email:  rfh@blueriver.net
Council -- Randy Lawyer ..........................................Phone:  (812) 865-2539
P.O. Box 15 Fax:  (812) 865-3413
Orleans, IN 47452 
Council -- Mike McCracken ......................................Phone:  (812) 865-2539
P.O. Box 271 Fax:  (812) 865-3413
Orleans, IN 47452 
Street Superintendent -- Jim M. Stalker ...................Phone:  (812) 865-3207
161 E. Price Ave., P.O. Box 146 Fax:  (812) 865-3413
Orleans, IN 47452 
OSCEOLA 71, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Robert E. Mark ............................ Phone:  (574) 674-8114
P.O. Box 195 Fax:  (574) 674-4377
Osceola, IN 46561 
Council -- Greg Burris ............................................... Phone:  (574) 674-8114
P.O. Box 195 Fax:  (574) 674-4377
Osceola, IN 46561 
Street Superintendent -- Larry Burris ....................... Phone:  (574) 674-8114
P.O. Box 195 Fax:  (574) 674-4377










































Clerk Treasurer -- Gary Norman ...............................Phone:  (812) 689-4240
147 W. Ripley Street Fax:  (812) 689-5448
Osgood, IN 47037 
Council -- Jeff Volz ....................................................Phone:  (812) 689-4240
147 W. Ripley Street Fax:  (812) 689-5448
Osgood, IN 47037 
Street Superintendent -- Steve Wilhoit .....................Phone:  (812) 689-3839
147 W. Ripley Street Fax:  (812) 689-5448
Osgood, IN 47037 
OSSIAN 90, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Shafer .................................Phone:  (260) 622-4251
507 N. Jefferson Fax:  (260) 622-6250
Ossian, IN 46777 
Park/Street Supervisor -- Kevin Steele .....................Phone:  (260) 622-4251
507 N. Jefferson Fax:  (260) 622-6250
Ossian, IN 46777 
OTTERBEIN 04, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Treeva Sarles ..............................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3290
Otterbein, IN 47970 Email:  treevasarles@earthlink.net
Council -- Drake McGinnis .......................................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3290
Otterbein, IN 47970 Email:  Mcginnisx5@aol.com
Council -- Greg Milligan ............................................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3290
Otterbein, IN 47970 Email:  meyersgold@aol.com
Council -- Thomas Rifner ..........................................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3290
Otterbein, IN 47970 Email:  trifner@insightbb.com
Council -- Dirk Studebaker .......................................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3290
Otterbein, IN 47970 Email:  studebaker@aclass.com
Council -- Gary Toby .................................................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3290
Otterbein, IN 47970 
Street Superintendent -- Tom Tinsman .....................Phone:  (765) 583-0089
104 E. 2nd St, P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 583-3449
Otterbein, IN 47970 
OWENSVILLE 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Kristy York ...................................Phone:  (812) 724-4151
P.O. Box 296 Fax:  (812) 724-4113
Owensville, IN 47665 
Council -- Michael Taylor ..........................................Phone:  (812) 724-4151
P.O. Box 296 Fax:  (812) 724-4113
Owensville, IN 47665 
Street Superintendent -- Dean Short ........................Phone:  (812) 724-4151
P.O. Box 296 Fax:  (812) 724-4113



























Clerk Treasurer -- Christie A. Hale ...........................Phone:  (765) 385-2150
105 S. Howard Street, P.O. Box 54 Fax:  (765) 385-0673
Oxford, IN 47971 Email:  oxford@localline.com
Council -- Bill Anderson ............................................Phone:  (765) 385-2150
105 S. Howard Street, P.O. Box 54 Fax:  (765) 385-0673
Oxford, IN 47971 
Street Superintendent -- Ed Morris ...........................Phone:  (765) 385-2455
105 S. Howard Street, P.O. Box 54 Fax:  (765) 385-0673
Oxford, IN 47971 
PALMYRA 31, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Virginia Dale ................................Phone:  (812) 364-6106
P.O. Box 332 Fax:  (812) 364-1297
Palmyra, IN 47164 
Council -- George Morgan ........................................Phone:  (812) 364-6106
P.O. Box 332 Fax:  (812) 364-1297
Palmyra, IN 47164 
Street Superintendent -- Randy S. Trett ...................Phone:  (812) 364-6106
P.O. Box 164 Fax:  (812) 364-1297
Palmyra, IN 47164 
PAOLI 59, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Carolyn N. Clements ...................Phone:  (812) 723-2739
110 North Gospel Street Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Council -- Gary Barnett .............................................Phone:  (812) 723-2739
867 W. Hospital Road #24 Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Council -- Forrest Brown ..........................................Phone:  (812) 723-2739
828 S. Ridgecrest Road Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Council -- Donald Crockett .......................................Phone:  (812) 723-2739
1369 N.E. Main Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Council -- Robert L. Gilliatt .......................................Phone:  (812) 723-2739
180 Autumn Drive Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Council -- Noel L. Newlin ..........................................Phone:  (812) 723-2739
P.O. Box 311 Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Fire Chief -- Benjie Farris .........................................Phone:  (812) 723-4689
110 North Gospel Street Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Police Chief -- Ronald W. Shrout ..............................Phone:  (812) 723-2834
110 North Gospel Street Fax:  (812) 723-5834
Paoli, IN 47454 
Town Superintendent -- Lester Mink .........................Phone:  (812) 723-5919
110 North Gospel Street Fax:  (812) 723-5834










































Clerk Treasurer -- Lisa L. Hogan ..............................Phone:  (765) 537-2513
P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (765) 537-2513
Paragon, IN 46166 
Council -- Dale Allen .................................................Phone:  (765) 537-2513
P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (765) 537-2513
Paragon, IN 46166 
Council -- Kenneth Blunk ..........................................Phone:  (765) 537-2513
P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (765) 537-2513
Paragon, IN 46166 
Council -- Ronald Elliott, Sr. .....................................Phone:  (765) 537-2513
P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (765) 537-2513
Paragon, IN 46166 
Street Superintendent -- Gregory Leitzman .............Phone:  (765) 537-2132
P.O. Box 66 Fax:  (765) 537-2513
Paragon, IN 46166 
PARKER CITY 68, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Kim K. Walker ..............................Phone:  (765) 468-7949
P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (765) 468-7312
Parker City, IN 47368 
Council -- Fred Ludington .........................................Phone:  (765) 468-7949
P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (765) 468-7312
Parker City, IN 47368 
Street Superintendent -- Rex Amburn ......................Phone:  (765) 468-7949
P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (765) 468-7312
Parker City, IN 47368 
PATOKA 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Stephanie Berry ..........................Phone:  (812) 779-3401
P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (812) 779-3401
Patoka, IN 47666 Email:  mberry64@yahoo.com
Council -- Jim Austill .................................................Phone:  (812) 779-3401
P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (812) 779-3401
Patoka, IN 47666 
Council -- Herb Grey ................................................Phone:  (812) 779-3401
P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (812) 779-3401
Patoka, IN 47666 
Council -- James White ............................................Phone:  (812) 779-3401
P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (812) 779-3401
Patoka, IN 47666 
Street Superintendent -- David Lloyd .......................Phone:  (812) 779-3401
P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (812) 779-3401
Patoka, IN 47666 
PATRIOT 78, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Pamela Hutchinson .....................Phone:  (812) 594-2243
352 Third Street, P.O. Box 145 Fax:  (812) 594-2197
Patriot, IN 47038 
Council -- James Caudill ..........................................Phone:  (812) 594-2243
352 Third Street, P.O. Box 145 Fax:  (812) 594-2197




























Clerk Treasurer -- Tim Ryan .....................................Phone:  (765) 778-7937
119 State Street, P.O. Box 358 Fax:  (765) 778-7937
Pendleton, IN 46064 Email:  pendletonct@insightbb.com
Planning Dir., Assistant -- Rob Williams ...................Phone:  (765) 778-8370
119 State Street, P.O. Box 230 Fax:  (765) 778-7470
Pendleton, IN 46064 Email:  pendletonplanning@insightbb.com
Public Works Supr. -- Imon Bankson ........................Phone:  (765) 778-4100
119 State Street, P.O. Box 230 Fax:  (765) 778-7697
Pendleton, IN 46064 Email:  pendleton-publicworks@insightbb.com
Town Manager -- Doug McGee ................................Phone:  (765) 778-2173
119 State Street, P.O. Box 230 Fax:  (765) 778-7470
Pendleton, IN 46064 Email:  dmcgee30@insightbb.com
PENNVILLE 38, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Terese Squier ..............................Phone:  (260) 731-2801
P.O. Box 227 Fax:  (260) 731-2415
Pennville, IN 47369 
Community Developer -- Wayne Bailey ....................Phone:  (260) 731-2801
P.O. Box 227 Fax:  (260) 731-2415
Pennville, IN 47369 Email:  jccomdev@jayco.net
Council -- Steve Cash ..............................................Phone:  (260) 731-2801
P.O. Box 227 Fax:  (260) 731-2415
Pennville, IN 47369 
Council -- Fred Kellogg .............................................Phone:  (260) 731-2801
P.O. Box 227 Fax:  (260) 731-2415
Pennville, IN 47369 
Council -- Ray Scott .................................................Phone:  (260) 731-2801
P.O. Box 227 Fax:  (260) 731-2415
Pennville, IN 47369 
Street Superintendent -- John Corwin ......................Phone:  (260) 731-2801
P.O. Box 227 Fax:  (260) 731-2415
Pennville, IN 47369 
PERRYSVILLE 83, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Madonna Haga ............................Phone:  (765) 793-3771
130 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 525 Fax:  (765) 793-3772
Perrysville, IN 47974 
Council -- Mike Bowman ..........................................Phone:  (765) 793-3771
130 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 525 Fax:  (765) 793-3772
Perrysville, IN 47974 
Street Superintendent -- Eric Smith ..........................Phone:  (765) 793-3771
130 W. Main Street, P.O. Box 525 Fax:  (765) 793-3772










































Clerk Treasurer -- Janet L. Castle, IAMC .................Phone:  (574) 594-2231
P.O. Box 496 Fax:  (574) 594-3287
Pierceton, IN 46562 Email:  piercetonct@kconline.com
Council -- Terry Hill ...................................................Phone:  (574) 594-2231
P.O. Box 496 Fax:  (574) 594-3287
Pierceton, IN 46562 
Council -- Jerry Kreger .............................................Phone:  (574) 594-2231
P.O. Box 496 Fax:  (574) 594-3287
Pierceton, IN 46562 
Council -- Robert Tenney ..........................................Phone:  (574) 594-2231
P.O. Box 496 Fax:  (574) 594-3287
Pierceton, IN 46562 
Street Superintendent -- Chip Hill .............................Phone:  (574) 594-5681
P.O. Box 496 Fax:  (574) 594-3287
Pierceton, IN 46562 Email:  piercetonwater@kconline.com
PINE VILLAGE 86, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Nancy Kochell .............................Phone:  (765) 385-2953
P.O. Box 212 
Pine Village, IN 47975 
Council -- Mel McCormick ........................................Phone:  (765) 385-2688
P.O. Box 212 Fax:  (765) 385-2762
Pine Village, IN 47975 
PITTSBORO 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Patricia Mitchell ...........................Phone:  (317) 892-3326
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (317) 892-4159
Pittsboro, IN 46167 
Council -- Terry Mitchell ............................................Phone:  (317) 892-3326
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (317) 892-4159
Pittsboro, IN 46167 
Town Supervisor -- Ron Ping ....................................Phone:  (317) 892-3326
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (317) 892-4159
Pittsboro, IN 46167 
PLAINFIELD 32, WC
www.town.plainfi eld.in.us
Clerk Treasurer -- Mike Isaacs .................................Phone:  (317) 839-2561
P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (317) 838-5236
Plainfi eld, IN 46168 
Council -- Robin G. Brandgard .................................Phone:  (317) 839-2561
P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (317) 838-5236
Plainfi eld, IN 46168 
Superintendent of Public Works -- Jason Castetter ..Phone:  (317) 839-3490
P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (317) 838-5236
Plainfi eld, IN 46168 
Town Manager -- Richard A. Carlucci .......................Phone:  (317) 839-2561
P.O. Box 65 Fax:  (317) 838-5236



























Clerk Treasurer -- Angelia D. Shake .........................Phone:  (812) 687-7549
P.O. Box 33 Fax:  (812) 687-7300
Plainville, IN 47568 
Council -- Lee Coffman .............................................Phone:  (812) 687-7163
P.O. Box 40 Fax:  (812) 687-7300
Plainville, IN 47568 
PONETO 90, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Roy D. Schoeff ............................Phone:  (260) 694-6602
P.O. Box 61 
Poneto, IN 46781 
Council -- Steven R. Rush ........................................Phone:  (260) 694-6288
P.O. Box 61 
Poneto, IN 46781 
PORTER 64, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Carol Pomeroy ............................Phone:  (219) 926-2771
303 Franklin Street Fax:  (219) 395-8811
Porter, IN 46304 
Council -- Jenny Granat ...........................................Phone:  (219) 926-2771
303 Franklin Street Fax:  (219) 395-8811
Porter, IN 46304 
Director of Public Works -- Scott Guy .......................Phone:  (219) 926-4212
550 Beam Street Fax:  (219) 929-5386
Porter, IN 46304 
POSEYVILLE 65, SW
http:/communities.msn.com/poseyvilleUSA
Clerk Treasurer -- Christina Lupfer ...........................Phone:  (812) 874-1401
P.O. Box 194 Fax:  (812) 874-3466
Poseyville, IN 47633 
Council -- Bruce C. Baker ......................................... Phone:  (812) 874-2211
P.O. Box 194 Fax:  (812) 874-3466
Poseyville, IN 47633 
Street Superintendent -- Ken Gorbett .......................Phone:  (812) 874-3548
P.O. Box 194 Fax:  (812) 874-3466
Poseyville, IN 47633 
POTTAWATTAMIE PARK 46, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Patricia Soller ..............................Phone:  (219) 874-2798
104 Jack Pine Drive 
Pottawattamie Park
Michigan City, IN 46360 
Council -- Susan Tochell ...........................................Phone:  (219) 644-5483
500 Marquette Trail 
Pottawattamie Park









































PRINCE’S LAKES 41, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Deborah S. Workman ..................Phone:  (317) 933-2163
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (317) 933-3027
Nineveh, IN 46164 
Council -- Charlie Bourne .........................................Phone:  (317) 933-2163
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (317) 933-3027
Nineveh, IN 46164 
Street Supervisor -- Roy Yates .................................Phone:  (317) 933-3197
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (317) 933-3027
Nineveh, IN 46164 
REDKEY 38, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Brenda K. Adkins ......................... Phone:  (765) 369-2711
20 S. Ash Street 
Redkey, IN 47373 
Council -- Violet Erlenbush ....................................... Phone:  (765) 369-2711
20 S. Ash Street 
Redkey, IN 47373 
Street Superintendent -- Charles Conn ....................Phone:  (765) 369-2807
20 S. Ash Street 
Redkey, IN 47373 
REMINGTON 37, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Kay A. Brown, CMC ....................Phone:  (219) 261-2523
P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (219) 261-2824
Remington, IN 47977 Email:  remclerk@nwiis.com
Council -- Arnold G. Shepherd .................................Phone:  (219) 261-2523
P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (219) 261-2824
Remington, IN 47977 
Street Superintendent -- Patrick M. Powell ..............Phone:  (219) 261-2896
P.O. Box 70 Fax:  (219) 261-2483
Remington, IN 47977 
REYNOLDS 91, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Shirley Rose ................................Phone:  (219) 984-6425
P.O. Box 214 
Reynolds, IN 47980 
Council -- Charles VanVoorst ...................................Phone:  (219) 984-6425
P.O. Box 214 
Reynolds, IN 47980 
Street Superintendent -- Paul Jessie ........................ Phone:  (219) 984-5811
712 S. Main 
Reynolds, IN 47980 
RIDGEVILLE 68, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Arlinda Hardwick .........................Phone:  (765) 857-2377
P.O. Box 43 
Ridgeville, IN 47380 
Council -- Tina Thornburg .........................................Phone:  (765) 857-2377
P.O. Box 43 
Ridgeville, IN 47380 
Street Superintendent -- Mark Ramsey ....................Phone:  (765) 857-2377
P.O. Box 43 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Wanda L. Hylton ..........................Phone:  (812) 894-2410
P.O. Box 153 
Riley, IN 47871 
Council -- Harry Wilson .............................................Phone:  (812) 894-2905
P.O. Box 153 
Riley, IN 47871 
RIVER FOREST 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Christ Blassaras ..........................Phone:  (765) 644-5073
60 River Forest 
Anderson, IN 46011 
Council -- Frank Phelps ............................................Phone:  (765) 642-6313
53 River Forest 
Anderson, IN 46011 Email:  FrankPhlps@cs.com
ROACHDALE 67, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Jennifer L. Archer ........................Phone:  (765) 522-1532
P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (765) 522-2297
Roachdale, IN 46172 
Council -- William R. Long ........................................Phone:  (765) 522-1532
P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (765) 522-2297
Roachdale, IN 46172 
Street Superintendent -- Ted Knowling .....................Phone:  (765) 522-1532
P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (765) 522-2297
Roachdale, IN 46172 
Wastewater Treatment Ope.- Charles V. Hubble ......Phone:  (765) 522-1424
P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (765) 522-2297
Roachdale, IN 46172 
Water Plant/Systems Oper. -- Gregory D. Poole ......Phone:  (765) 522-1532
P.O. Box 198 Fax:  (765) 522-2297
Roachdale, IN 46172 
ROANN 85, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Janet Lyons .................................Phone:  (765) 833-2100
P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (765) 833-2100
Roann, IN 46974 
Council -- Brady Brower ...........................................Phone:  (765) 833-2100
P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (765) 833-2100
Roann, IN 46974 
Council -- Steve Johnson .........................................Phone:  (765) 833-5571
P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (765) 833-6810
Roann, IN 46974 
Council -- Daniel Yocum ...........................................Phone:  (765) 833-2100
P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (765) 833-2100
Roann, IN 46974 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Bruce Shaw ..............Phone:  (765) 833-2341
P.O. Box 276 Fax:  (765) 833-6810











































Clerk Treasurer -- JoAnne Kirchner-Haack .............. Phone:  (260) 672-8116
P.O. Box 328 Fax:  (260) 672-3306
Roanoke, IN 46783 
Council -- Ed Coy ..................................................... Phone:  (260) 672-8116
P.O. Box 328 Fax:  (260) 672-3306
Roanoke, IN 46783 
Town Superintendent -- Paul Swain ......................... Phone:  (260) 672-8116
P.O. Box 328 Fax:  (260) 672-3306
Roanoke, IN 46783 
ROCKVILLE 61, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Imogene Rahn .............................Phone:  (765) 569-6253
P.O. Box 143 Fax:  (765) 569-3280
Rockville, IN 47872 
Council -- Lona K. Lucas ..........................................Phone:  (765) 569-6253
P.O. Box 143 Fax:  (765) 569-3280
Rockville, IN 47872 
Town Manager -- Jim Taylor .....................................Phone:  (765) 569-3569
P.O. Box 143 Fax:  (765) 569-3280
Rockville, IN 47872 
ROCKY RIPPLE 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Margaret Ann Jansen ..................Phone:  (317) 255-8370
930 W. 54th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46208 Email:  anne_jansen@aol.com
Council -- Greg Goodrich .........................................Phone:  (317) 257-7962
930 W. 54th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46208 
Street Supt./Town Marshall -- Michael Kiefer ...........Phone:  (317) 257-7962
930 W. 54th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46208 
ROME CITY 57, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Brenda K. Conley ........................Phone:  (260) 854-2412
402 Kelly Street Fax:  (260) 854-9270
Rome City, IN 46784 
Council -- David Abbott .............................................Phone:  (260) 854-2412
1095 Hilltop Drive Fax:  (260) 854-9270
Rome City, IN 46784 
Council -- William Creigh ..........................................Phone:  (260) 854-2412
1020 W. Pleasant Point Fax:  (260) 854-9270
Rome City, IN 46784 
Council -- John P. Schlegel .......................................Phone:  (260) 854-2412
1165 Pleasant Point Fax:  (260) 854-9270
Rome City, IN 46784 
Town Manager -- Leigh Ann Pranger ........................Phone:  (260) 854-2412
402 Kelly Street Fax:  (260) 854-9270



























Clerk Treasurer -- Adrienne Robinson ......................Phone:  (765) 548-2528
P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (765) 548-2756
Rosedale, IN 47874 
Council -- Randy Kneeland ......................................Phone:  (765) 548-2528
P.O. Box 183 Fax:  (765) 548-2756
Rosedale, IN 47874 
Street Superintendent -- Edward Barnett .................Phone:  (765) 548-2528
P.O. Box 52 Fax:  (765) 548-2756
Rosedale, IN 47874 
Water and Sewage Plant Oper. -- Jerry Leitgabel ....Phone:  (765) 548-2025
108 Lowells Lane Fax:  (765) 548-2756
Rosedale, IN 47874 
ROSELAND 71, NW
www.roselandpd.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Cheryl L. Gridley .........................Phone:  (574) 272-6485
200 Independence Dr. Fax:  (574) 968-1424
South Bend, IN 46637 
Council -- Dorothy Paul ............................................Phone:  (574) 272-6485
200 Independence Dr. Fax:  (574) 968-1424
South Bend, IN 46637 
Council -- Charley V. Shields ....................................Phone:  (574) 272-6485
200 Independence Dr. Fax:  (574) 968-1424
South Bend, IN 46637 
Council -- David R. Snyder .......................................Phone:  (574) 272-6485
200 Independence Dr. Fax:  (574) 968-1424
South Bend, IN 46637 
ROSSVILLE 12, WC
www.rossville.net
Clerk Treasurer -- Patricia McIlrath ..........................Phone:  (765) 379-2645
P.O. Box 550 Fax:  (765) 379-9214
Rossville, IN 46065 
Council -- Allen Remaly ............................................Phone:  (765) 379-2645
P.O. Box 550 Fax:  (765) 379-9214
Rossville, IN 46065 
Street Superintendent -- Eric Downing .....................Phone:  (765) 379-2645
P.O. Box 550 Fax:  (765) 379-9214
Rossville, IN 46065 
ROYAL CENTER 09, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Freida J. Miller .............................Phone:  (574) 643-3771
104 E. North Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (574) 643-3019
Royal Center, IN 46978 Email:  paulm@cqc.com
Council -- Lee Aldridge .............................................Phone:  (574) 643-3771
104 E. North Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (574) 643-6019
Royal Center, IN 46978 
Street Supt./Town Mgr. -- Charles Hammond ...........Phone:  (574) 643-3771
104 E. North Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (574) 643-3019
Royal Center, IN 46978 
Town Marshall -- Dave Houser .................................Phone:  (574) 643-3771
104 E. North Street, P.O. Box 220 Fax:  (574) 643-3019










































Clerk Treasurer -- Jane McGaughey ........................Phone:  (765) 435-2371
P.O. Box 173 Fax:  (765) 435-2371
Russellville, IN 46175 
Council -- Sally Mcaffe ..............................................Phone:  (765) 435-2371
P.O. Box 173 Fax:  (765) 435-2371
Russellville, IN 46175 
RUSSIAVILLE 34, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda Louise Downey ..................Phone:  (765) 883-5739
250 N. Union Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (765) 883-4551
Russiaville, IN 46979 Email:  clktown883@aol
Council -- Mark A. Fulk .............................................Phone:  (765) 883-5739
250 N. Union Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (765) 883-4551
Russiaville, IN 46979 Email:  mark.fulk@eacemr.com
Street Superintendent -- Michael David Vary ...........Phone:  (765) 883-5739
250 N. Union Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (765) 883-4551
Russiaville, IN 46979 
Utilities Superintendent -- Robert Hewitt ..................Phone:  (765) 883-5739
250 N. Union Street, P.O. Box 278 Fax:  (765) 883-4551
Russiaville, IN 46979 
SALAMONIA 38, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Connie Southworth ......................Phone:  (260) 335-2012
5910 East North Street 
Salamonia, IN 47381 
Council -- Emily Daugherty ....................................... Phone:  (260) 335-2112
5910 East North Street 
Salamonia, IN 47381 
Council -- Glora Pfeifer .............................................Phone:  (260) 335-2244
5910 East North Street 
Salamonia, IN 47381 
Council -- Donna Shreeve ........................................Phone:  (260) 335-2024
5910 East North Street 
Salamonia, IN 47381 
SALTILLO 88, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Bonnie E. Gould ..........................Phone:  (812) 755-4517
60 N. Main 
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
Council -- Lawrin Gould ............................................Phone:  (812) 755-4517
60 N. Main Street 
Campbellsburg, IN 47108 
Street Superintendent -- Harold Jackson .................Phone:  (812) 755-4982
95 E. South Street 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Linda J. Hancock .........................Phone:  (812) 694-8949
P.O. Box 135 Fax:  (812) 694-7118
Sandborn, IN 47578 
Council -- Roger Blackwell .......................................Phone:  (812) 694-8949
P.O. Box 135 Fax:  (812) 694-7118
Sandborn, IN 47578 
Council -- Leota Brinson ...........................................Phone:  (812) 694-8949
P.O. Box 135 Fax:  (812) 694-7118
Sandborn, IN 47578 
Council -- Donald Hill ................................................Phone:  (812) 694-8949
408 E. College Street Fax:  (812) 694-7118
Sandborn, IN 47578 
Street Superintendent -- James Heshelman ............Phone:  (812) 694-8949
P.O. Box 135 Fax:  (812) 694-7118
Sandborn, IN 47578 
SANTA CLAUS 74, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Shannon L. Winkler .....................Phone:  (812) 937-2551
P.O. Box 92 Fax:  (812) 937-2630
Santa Claus, IN 47579 
Council -- Ron Smith ................................................Phone:  (812) 937-2551
P.O. Box 92 Fax:  (812) 937-2630
Santa Claus, IN 47579 
Street Superintendent -- Russell Luthy ....................Phone:  (812) 937-2551
P.O. Box 92 Fax:  (812) 937-2630
Santa Claus, IN 47579 
SARATOGA 68, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Joan Warren ................................Phone:  (765) 584-0221
P.O. Box 28 
Saratoga, IN 47382 
Council -- John Boyd ................................................Phone:  (765) 584-1872
212 E. Main St. 
Saratoga, IN 47382 
Council -- Leroy Ludwick ..........................................Phone:  (765) 584-0390
309 S. Evans-Saratoga 










































Clerk Treas. -- Janice M. Malinowski, IAMC/CMC .... Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 Email:  jmalinowski@ci.schererville.in.us
Council -- Edward Cook ........................................... Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 
Council -- Rob Guetzloff ........................................... Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 
Council -- Steve Kil ................................................... Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 
Council -- Harold Slager ........................................... Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 
Council -- Michael A. Troxell ..................................... Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 
Dir. of Public Works/St. Supt. -- Robert Volkmann ...Phone:  (219) 322-6688
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 864-1628
Schererville, IN 46375 Email:  rvolkmann@ci.shererville.in.us
Town Manager -- Richard Krame ............................. Phone:  (219) 322-2211
10 East Joliet Street Fax:  (219) 865-5515
Schererville, IN 46375 Email:  lcooley@ci.schererville.in.us
SCHNEIDER 45, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Crista Jo Stavros .........................Phone:  (219) 552-0661
P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (219) 552-9157
Schneider, IN 46376 
Council -- Patricia Hill ...............................................Phone:  (219) 552-0186
P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (219) 552-9157
Schneider, IN 46376 
Council -- Richard Ludlow ........................................Phone:  (219) 552-0661
P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (219) 552-9157
Schneider, IN 46376 
Council -- Terry Moore ..............................................Phone:  (219) 552-0661
P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (219) 552-9157
Schneider, IN 46376 
Street Supervisor -- Neal Beier ................................Phone:  (219) 552-0661
P.O. Box 207 Fax:  (219) 552-9157
Schneider, IN 46376 
SEELYVILLE 84, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Tamara Caton ..............................Phone:  (812) 877-2665
P.O. Box 249 Fax:  (812) 877-9734
Seelyville, IN 47878 Email:  seelyvilleclerk@yahoo.com
Council -- Jerry Jones ..............................................Phone:  (812) 877-2665
P.O. Box 249 Fax:  (812) 877-9734
Seelyville, IN 47878 
Council -- Jerry Reynolds .........................................Phone:  (812) 877-2665
P.O. Box 249 Fax:  (812) 877-9734
Seelyville, IN 47878 
Council -- John Wade ...............................................Phone:  (812) 877-2665
P.O. Box 249 Fax:  (812) 877-9734
Seelyville, IN 47878 
Street Superintendent -- Brent Spier ........................Phone:  (812) 877-2665
P.O. Box 249 Fax:  (812) 877-9734



























Clerk Treasurer -- David L. Kinder ............................Phone:  (812) 246-7049
316 E. Utica, P.O. Box 85 Fax:  (812) 246-7040
Sellersburg, IN 47172 Email:  davidkinker@insightbb.com
Council -- Douglas J. Reiter .....................................Phone:  (812) 246-3821
316 E. Utica, P.O. Box 85 Fax:  (812) 246-7040
Sellersburg, IN 47172 
Street Superintendent -- Mark S. Warren .................Phone:  (812) 246-3821
316 E. Utica, P.O. Box 85 Fax:  (812) 246-7040
Sellersburg, IN 47172 Email:  mackware@yahoo.com
SELMA 18, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Joyce M. Pearson .......................Phone:  (765) 289-0226
316 S. Albany St, P.O. Box 237 Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
Council -- Danny Cox ...............................................Phone:  (765) 289-0226
10500 East Jackson Street Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
Council -- Ryan Glaze ..............................................Phone:  (765) 284-5605
9700 E. Jackson Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
Council -- JoDohn Glaze ..........................................Phone:  (765) 282-4077
10506 E. Jackson St. Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
Council -- Bruce Movilius ..........................................Phone:  (765) 289-0226
P.O. Box 416 Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
Council -- Richard K. Thompson ..............................Phone:  (765) 289-0226
10100 E. Jackson, P.O. Box 277 Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
Street Superintendent -- JoDohn Glaze ...................Phone:  (765) 282-4077
10506 E. Jackson Street Fax:  (765) 289-0214
Selma, IN 47383 
SHADELAND 79, WC
Clerk Treas. -- Peggy Van Schepen, IAMC, CMC .... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 Email:  peggyv7729@aol.com
Council -- Dianne K. Clayton .................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Council -- Dean Craig ............................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Council -- Dan Dowell ............................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Council -- Jeff Findlay ............................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Council -- Jeffrey Haseman ...................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Council -- John Shippee ........................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Council -- Jerry Wichmann ....................................... Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927
Lafayette, IN 47905 
Street Superintendent -- Charles Drysdale .............. Phone:  (765) 477-0116
3125 S. 175 W. Fax:  (765) 477-0927









































SHAMROCK LAKES 05, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Sue Scott .....................................Phone:  (765) 348-2396
P.O. Box 386 
Hartford City, IN 47348 
Council -- Chris Scott ...............................................Phone:  (765) 348-2396
P.O. Box 386 
Hartford City, IN 47348 
SHARPSVILLE 80, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Berniece Farris ............................Phone:  (765) 963-2221
124 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 63 Fax:  (765) 963-2961
Sharpsville, IN 46068 
Council -- Linda Smeltzer .........................................Phone:  (765) 963-2221
124 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 63 Fax:  (765) 963-2961
Sharpsville, IN 46068 
Street Superintendent -- Mike Beck .........................Phone:  (765) 963-2221
124 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 63 Fax:  (765) 963-2961
Sharpsville, IN 46068 
SHELBURN 77, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Noah Jay Southwood ..................Phone:  (812) 397-5900
25 N. Railroad Fax:  (812) 397-0215
Shelburn, IN 47879 
Council -- James Ward .............................................Phone:  (812) 397-5900
25 N. Railroad Fax:  (812) 397-0215
Shelburn, IN 47879 
SHERIDAN 29, EC
www.sheridan.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Connie Pearson ..........................Phone:  (317) 758-5293
506 S. Main Street Fax:  (317) 758-2505
Sheridan, IN 46069 Email:  shertown@logical123.net
Council -- Tom Burtron ..............................................Phone:  (317) 758-5293
506 S. Main Street Fax:  (317) 758-2505
Sheridan, IN 46069 Email:  shertown@logical123.net
Council -- John Snethen ...........................................Phone:  (317) 758-5293
506 S. Main Street Fax:  (317) 758-2505
Sheridan, IN 46069 Email:  shertown@logical123.net
Street Superintendent -- Rocky Burgan ...................Phone:  (317) 758-1323
506 S. Main Street Fax:  (317) 758-2505



























Clerk Treasurer -- Ruth Ann Downey .......................Phone:  (260) 768-4743
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 Email:  clerk@shipshewana.org
Council -- Jenny L. Rice ...........................................Phone:  (260) 768-4743
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
Council -- David F. Scherger ....................................Phone:  (260) 768-4743
P.O. Box 775 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
Council -- Roger D. Yoder ........................................Phone:  (260) 768-4547
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
Council -- Christine A. Yoder ....................................Phone:  (260) 768-4743
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
Council -- Judith A. Yoder .........................................Phone:  (260) 768-4743
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 Email:  sly@shipshenet.com
Street Superintendent -- Thomas M. Sheline ...........Phone:  (260) 768-4743
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 
Town Manager -- Norman L. Kauffmann ..................Phone:  (260) 768-4743
345 N. Morton Street, P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (260) 768-4608
Shipshewana, IN 46565 Email:  manager@shipshewana.org
SHIRLEY 30, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Marla Kemerly, IAMC ..................Phone:  (765) 738-6381
P.O. Box 90 Fax:  (765) 738-6562
Shirley, IN 47384 
Council -- A. Kyle Austin ...........................................Phone:  (765) 738-0079
P.O. Box 90 Fax:  (765) 738-6562
Shirley, IN 47384 
Maintenance -- Martin Ebbert ...................................Phone:  (765) 738-0078
P.O. Box 90 Fax:  (765) 738-6562
Shirley, IN 47384 
SHOALS 51, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Wanda Howell ............................. Phone:  (812) 247-2110
P.O. Box 1078 Fax:  (812) 247-3690
Shoals, IN 47581 
Council -- William Hardwick ...................................... Phone:  (812) 247-2110
P.O. Box 1078 Fax:  (812) 247-3690
Shoals, IN 47581 
Street Superintendent -- Roger Lee Abel ................. Phone:  (812) 247-2110
P.O. Box 1078 Fax:  (812) 247-3690










































Clerk Treasurer -- Marcia Dierks ..............................Phone:  (260) 839-4381
103 North Street 
Sidney, IN 46566 
Council -- Kenneth Koontz .......................................Phone:  (260) 839-4381
306 N. Main Street 
Sidney, IN 46566 
Council -- Harold Lent ..............................................Phone:  (260) 839-4381
103 S. Frankline Street 
Sidney, IN 46566 
Council -- Linda Neal ................................................Phone:  (260) 839-4381
5272 East 900 South 
Claypool, IN 46510 
SILVER LAKE 43, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Angela Glass ...............................Phone:  (260) 352-2120
604 N. Jefferson Street, P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (260) 352-2035
Silver Lake, IN 46982 Email:  glass@kconline.com
Council -- Ron Jones ................................................Phone:  (260) 352-2120
604 N. Jefferson Street, P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (260) 352-2035
Silver Lake, IN 46982 
Council -- Tom Waite ................................................Phone:  (260) 352-2120
604 N. Jefferson Street, P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (260) 352-2035
Silver Lake, IN 46982 
Council -- Stanley Williams .......................................Phone:  (260) 352-2120
604 N. Jefferson Street, P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (260) 352-2035
Silver Lake, IN 46982 
Street Superintendent -- Phil Shalley .......................Phone:  (260) 352-2120
604 N. Jefferson Street, P.O. Box 159 Fax:  (260) 352-2035
Silver Lake, IN 46982 
SOMERVILLE 26, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary Dyer ....................................Phone:  (812) 795-2601
P.O. Box 304 
Somerville, IN 47683 
SOUTH WHITLEY 92, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Mitchel Winger.............................Phone:  (260) 723-5312
118 E. Front Street Fax:  (260) 723-5311
South Whitley, IN 46787 
Council -- William Gaube ..........................................Phone:  (260) 723-5312
118 E. Front Street Fax:  (260) 723-5311
South Whitley, IN 46787 
Street Superintendent -- William Harter ...................Phone:  (260) 723-5312
118 E. Front Street Fax:  (260) 723-5311
South Whitley, IN 46787 
Utility Manager -- Dennis Eberhart ...........................Phone:  (260) 723-5312
118 E. Front Street Fax:  (260) 723-5311



























Clerk Treasurer -- Sharon L. Zishka .........................Phone:  (317) 241-2566
1450 N. Lynhurst Dr. Fax:  (317) 240-1322
Speedway, IN 46224 Email:  szishka@townofspeedway.org
Council -- Edward Frazier .........................................Phone:  (317) 241-2566
1450 N. Lynhurst Dr. Fax:  (317) 240-1322
Speedway, IN 46224 
Street Superintendent -- Bill R. Burgan ....................Phone:  (317) 241-2568
1390 N. Lynhurst Dr. Fax:  (317) 240-1322
Speedway, IN 46224 
SPENCER 60, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda Simmerman .......................Phone:  (812) 829-3213
90 N. West Street Fax:  (812) 829-1567
Spencer, IN 47460 
Council -- Dean A. Bruce ..........................................Phone:  (812) 829-3213
90 N. West Street Fax:  (812) 829-1567
Spencer, IN 47460 
Council -- William Hodge ..........................................Phone:  (812) 829-3213
427 E. Jefferson Street Fax:  (812) 829-1567
Spencer, IN 47460 
Council -- Tony Stevens ............................................Phone:  (812) 829-3213
90 N. West Street Fax:  (812) 829-1567
Spencer, IN 47460 
Street Superintendent -- Larry D. Parrish .................Phone:  (812) 829-2384
90 N. West Street Fax:  (812) 829-1567
Spencer, IN 47460 
SPICELAND 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Dawn M. Mogg ............................ Phone:  (765) 987-1211
130 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 
Spiceland, IN 47385 
Council -- David A. French ....................................... Phone:  (765) 987-1211
130 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 
Spiceland, IN 47385 
Council -- Christopher Garner .................................. Phone:  (765) 987-1211
130 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 
Spiceland, IN 47385 
Council -- Shari Neal ................................................ Phone:  (765) 987-1211
P.O. Box 212 
Spiceland, IN 47385 
Council -- Michelle D. Painter ................................... Phone:  (765) 987-1211
P.O. Box 229 
Spiceland, IN 47385 
Council -- Pat Thornburg .......................................... Phone:  (765) 987-1211
P.O. Box 296 
Spiceland, IN 47385 
Street Superintendent -- Jeff Lane ........................... Phone:  (765) 987-1211
130 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 386 









































SPRING GROVE 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Billie Brann ..................................Phone:  (765) 962-6155
3 Sunset Drive 
Richmond, IN 47374 
Council -- Ernest Hendricks ......................................Phone:  (765) 966-4270
3 Sunset Drive 
Richmond, IN 47374 
Street Superintendent -- David Chamberlain ...........Phone:  (765) 935-5737
3 Sunset Drive 
Richmond, IN 47374 
SPRING HILL 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- John P. Ellis .................................Phone:  (317) 925-2682
1726 Glen Cary Crest Fax:  (317) 925-2682
Indianapolis, IN 46228 Email:  johnpellis@worldnet.att.net
Council -- Rob Burton ...............................................Phone:  (317) 558-6828
4488 Braedonwood Fax:  (317) 923-1968
Indianapolis, IN 46228 
SPRING LAKE 30, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Sue Dennemann .........................Phone:  (317) 462-7508
2688 W. Sugar Creek Drive 
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
Council -- Robert Hawkins ........................................Phone:  (317) 462-4969
2688 W. Sugar Creek Drive 
Greenfi eld, IN 46140 
SPRINGPORT 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Kay Canaday ...............................Phone:  (765) 755-3689
410 W. North Street 
Springport, IN 47386 
Council -- Keith Staggs .............................................Phone:  (765) 755-3550
206 4th Street 
Springport, IN 47386 
Council -- Tim Tuhey ................................................Phone:  (765) 755-3202
P.O. Box 1 
Springport, IN 47386 
Council -- Greg Yapp ................................................Phone:  (765) 755-3629
P.O. Box 418 
Springport, IN 47386 
SPURGEON 63, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Pam Coberly ...............................Phone:  (812) 721-2043
P.O. Box 676 Fax:  (812) 721-2043
Spurgeon, IN 47584 
Council -- Ira Barrett .................................................Phone:  (812) 721-3483
P.O. Box 676 Fax:  (812) 721-2043
Spurgeon, IN 47584 
Street Superintendent -- Ray Brooks .......................Phone:  (812) 721-2750
P.O. Box 685 Fax:  (812) 721-2043
Spurgeon, IN 47584 
Town Marshall -- Ray Brooks ...................................Phone:  (812) 721-2750
P.O. Box 676 Fax:  (812) 721-2043


























ST. JOE 17, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Laura Spuller ...............................Phone:  (260) 337-5449
102 Third Street, P.O. Box 293 Fax:  (260) 337-0379
St. Joe, IN 46785 
Council -- David S. Burns .........................................Phone:  (260) 337-5449
102 Third Street, P.O. Box 293 Fax:  (260) 337-0379
St. Joe, IN 46785 
ST. JOHN 45, NW
www.stjohnin.com
Clerk Treasurer -- Sherry P. Sury .............................Phone:  (219) 365-4800
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6041
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  ssury.ct@stjohnin.com
Council -- Mark Barenie ............................................Phone:  (219) 365-3144
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6041
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  mbarenie.tc@stjohnin.com
Council -- Michael S. Fryzel .....................................Phone:  (219) 365-4800
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6041
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  mfryzel.tc@stjohnin.com
Council -- Charles Pearson ......................................Phone:  (219) 365-4800
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6041
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  cpearson.tc@stjohnin.com
Council -- Jerri A. Teibel ............................................Phone:  (219) 365-4800
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6041
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  jteibel.tc@stjohnin.com
Council -- Gregory J. Volk ........................................Phone:  (219) 365-4800
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6041
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  gvolk.tc@stjohnin.com
Public Works Dir./St. Comm. -- Robert Pharazyn .....Phone:  (219) 365-4655
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6231
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  rpharazyn.pw@stjohnin.com
Town Manager -- Stephen Kil ...................................Phone:  (219) 365-6043
10955 W. 93rd Ave. Fax:  (219) 365-6044
St. John, IN 46373 Email:  stevekil.tm@stjohnin.com
ST. LEON 15, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Kevin Alig ....................................Phone:  (812) 576-5366
7918 State Road 46 Fax:  (812) 637-2150
St. Leon, IN 47012 
Council -- Carl D. Farrow ..........................................Phone:  (812) 576-3237
9928 Street Rt. 46 Fax:  (812) 637-2150
St. Leon, IN 47012 
ST. PAUL 16, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Lynn W. Jones .............................Phone:  (765) 525-7631
108 N. Webster, P.O. Box 235 Fax:  (765) 525-7634
St. Paul, IN 47272 
Council -- Rella Caplinger ........................................Phone:  (765) 525-7631
108 N. Webster, P.O. Box 235 Fax:  (765) 525-7634
St. Paul, IN 47272 
Council -- Christopher Vierling ..................................Phone:  (765) 525-7695
108 N. Webster, P.O. Box 235 Fax:  (765) 525-7698









































STATE LINE CITY 86, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Lela Fowler ..................................Phone:  (765) 793-2293
P.O. Box 89 Fax:  (765) 793-7114
State Line, IN 47982 
Council -- Steven Redenbaugh ................................Phone:  (765) 793-3672
P.O. Box 89 Fax:  (765) 793-7114
State Line, IN 47982 
STAUNTON 11, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Catherine Mienheartt ...................Phone:  (812) 448-1487
107 N. Monroe Street, P.O. Box 98 
Staunton, IN 47881 
Council -- Andrew Kirchner .......................................Phone:  (812) 442-8608
107 N. Monroe Street, P.O. Box 98 
Staunton, IN 47881 
Council -- Jim Smith .................................................Phone:  (812) 448-1487
107 N. Monroe Street, P.O. Box 98 
Staunton, IN 47881 
Street Superintendent -- Chuck Jones .....................Phone:  (812) 448-1487
107 N. Monroe Street, P.O. Box 98 
Staunton, IN 47881 
STILESVILLE 32, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Dana L. Carter .............................Phone:  (317) 539-2237
P.O. Box 59 Fax:  (317) 539-2237
Stilesville, IN 46180 
Council -- Garret Reitzel ...........................................Phone:  (317) 539-2237
P.O. Box 59 Fax:  (317) 539-2237
Stilesville, IN 46180 
Wastewater Operator -- Randall Reitzel ...................Phone:  (317) 539-2237
P.O. Box 59 Fax:  (317) 539-2237
Stilesville, IN 46180 
STINESVILLE 53, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Lois Pursell ..................................Phone:  (812) 876-8303
8788 N. Broadway 
Stinesville, IN 47464 
Council -- Randy G. Carter .......................................Phone:  (812) 876-3975
8788 N. Broadway 
Stinesville, IN 47464 
Council -- Lisa L. Meuser .........................................Phone:  (812) 876-5861
8788 N. Broadway 
Stinesville, IN 47464 
Council -- Debra K. Payton .......................................Phone:  (812) 876-3868
8788 N. Broadway 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Rebecca Harris ...........................Phone:  (765) 332-2828
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (765) 332-2828
Straughn, IN 47387 
Council -- Robert Harris ............................................Phone:  (765) 332-2828
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (765) 332-2828
Straughn, IN 47387 
Council -- Gordon Rayburn ......................................Phone:  (765) 332-2828
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (765) 322-2828
Straughn, IN 47387 
Council -- Linda Wilson ............................................Phone:  (765) 332-2828
P.O. Box 10 Fax:  (765) 332-2828
Straughn, IN 47387 
SULPHUR SPRINGS 33, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Donald L. Swoveland ..................Phone:  (765) 533-3508
P.O. Box 2 
Sulphur Springs, IN 47388 
Council -- Mike Drake ...............................................Phone:  (765) 533-4618
P.O. Box 152 
Sulphur Springs, IN 47388 
Council -- Jeff Philhower ...........................................Phone:  (765) 533-4898
P.O. Box 236 
Sulphur Springs, IN 47388 
Council -- Richard Youngs ........................................Phone:  (765) 524-0657
P.O. Box 234 
Sulphur Springs, IN 47388 
SUMMITVILLE 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Devon A. Dow .............................Phone:  (765) 536-2802
109 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 368 
Summitville, IN 46070 Email:  dadow98@yahoo.com
Council -- Robert Atkins ............................................Phone:  (765) 536-2802
109 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 368 
Summitville, IN 46070 
Street Superintendent -- David A. Hendrick .............Phone:  (765) 536-4353
201 E. North Main Street, P.O. Box 368 
Summitville, IN 46070 
SUNMAN 69, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Kristina S. Schneider ...................Phone:  (812) 623-2066
P.O. Box 147 Fax:  (812) 623-3545
Sunman, IN 47041 Email:  twnsunmn@nalu.net
Council -- Wayne Jenner ..........................................Phone:  (812) 623-2066
P.O. Box 147 Fax:  (812) 623-3545
Sunman, IN 47041 
Street Superintendent -- Carl Bruns .........................Phone:  (812) 623-3720
P.O. Box 147 Fax:  (812) 623-3545










































Clerk Treasurer -- Alma Caldwell ..............................Phone:  (765) 922-7953
P.O. Box 85 Fax:  (765) 922-7088
Swayzee, IN 46986 
Council -- Derek Patterson .......................................Phone:  (765) 922-7953
P.O. Box 85 Fax:  (765) 922-7088
Swayzee, IN 46986 
Street Supt./Town Mgr. -- Wayne Carmack ..............Phone:  (765) 922-7880
P.O. Box 85 Fax:  (765) 922-7088
Swayzee, IN 46986 
SWEETSER 27, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Pamela Rumple ...........................Phone:  (765) 384-5065
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 Email:  townclerk@comtech.com
Council -- Charles Briede .........................................Phone:  (765) 384-5065  
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 
Council -- Lowell Harter ............................................Phone:  (765) 384-5065  
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 
Council -- Virginia Hiatt .............................................Phone:  (765) 384-5065  
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 
Council -- Howard Schick .........................................Phone:  (765) 384-5065  
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 
Council -- Tom Walters .............................................Phone:  (765) 384-5333
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 
Street Superintendent -- Ron Asher .........................Phone:  (765) 384-5333
113 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 329 Fax:  (765) 384-5664
Sweetser, IN 46987 
SWITZ CITY 28, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Carla Porter .................................Phone:  (812) 659-4466
P.O. Box 191 Fax:  (812) 659-4466
Switz City, IN 47465 Email:  porter@bluemarble.net
Council -- Donald Blanton ........................................Phone:  (812) 659-4466
P.O. Box 191 Fax:  (812) 659-4466
Switz City, IN 47465 
Council -- David Headley ..........................................Phone:  (812) 659-4466
P.O. Box 191 Fax:  (812) 659-4466
Switz City, IN 47465 
Council -- Doug Roudebush .....................................Phone:  (812) 659-4466
P.O. Box 191 Fax:  (812) 659-4466




























Clerk Treasurer -- Julie A. Kline ................................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
310 N. Huntington Street Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 Email:  jkline@syracusein.org
Council -- Brian Antonides ........................................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
310 W. Valleyview Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Council -- Cassie Cowan ..........................................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
800 E. Medusa Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Council -- Larry Siegel ..............................................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
609 E. Northshore.Drive Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Council -- Paul Stoelting ...........................................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
601 N. Lake Street Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Council -- Brian Woody .............................................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
605 North Street Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Street Superintendent -- Client Houseworth .............Phone:  (574) 457-3216
310 N. Huntington Street Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 
Town Manager -- Brian Redshaw .............................Phone:  (574) 457-3216
310 N. Huntington Street Fax:  (574) 457-2693
Syracuse, IN 46567 Email:  twnmngr@kconline.com
TENNYSON 87, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Lisa Wyatt ....................................Phone:  (812) 567-8816
327 N. Main Street 
Tennyson, IN 47637 
Council -- Eric Stahl ..................................................Phone:  (812) 567-8816
P.O. Box 116 
Tennyson, IN 47637 
THORNTOWN 06, WC
www.bccn.boone.in.us/thorntown/
Clerk Treasurer -- Peggy Vaughn .............................Phone:  (765) 436-2205
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 436-7900
Thorntown, IN 46071 
Council -- Dale Dickerson .........................................Phone:  (765) 436-2205
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 436-7900
Thorntown, IN 46071 
Street Superintendent -- S. Jack Hutchens ..............Phone:  (765) 436-2205
101 W. Main Street Fax:  (765) 436-7900











































Clerk Treasurer -- DeWayne Bontrager ....................Phone:  (260) 593-2300
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (260) 593-2765
Topeka, IN 46571 Email:  tthall@ligtel.com
Council -- Romayne Bender .....................................Phone:  (260) 593-2300
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (260) 593-2765
Topeka, IN 46571 Email:  rcb1298@ligtel.com
Council -- Yvonne Eash ............................................Phone:  (260) 593-2300
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (260) 593-2765
Topeka, IN 46571 
Council -- Dallas Martin ............................................Phone:  (260) 593-2300
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (260) 593-2765
Topeka, IN 46571 
Street Superintendent -- Larry Schrock ....................Phone:  (260) 593-2300
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (260) 593-2765
Topeka, IN 46571 
Town Manager -- Larry Schrock ...............................Phone:  (260) 593-2300
P.O. Box 127 Fax:  (260) 593-2765
Topeka, IN 46571 
TOWN OF PINES 64, NW
Building/Zoning Administrator -- Sandra Becker ......Phone:  (219) 879-0046
1550 Columbia Ave. 
Michigan City, IN 46360 
Clerk Treasurer -- Sandra L. Hall .............................Phone:  (219) 874-2853
1550 Columbia Ave. Fax:  (219) 874-2853
Michigan City, IN 46360 
Council -- Ellen Becker .............................................Phone:  (219) 872-9726
1530 Ardendale Ave. Fax:  (219) 874-2853
Michigan City, IN 46360 
Council -- Cathi Murray ............................................Phone:  (219) 879-7107
1621 Colorado Ave. Fax:  (219) 874-2853
Michigan City, IN 46360 
Street Superintendent -- Jeanette Jones ..................Phone:  (219) 879-6525
1521 Birch Street 
Michigan City, IN 46360 
TRAFALGAR 41, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Jauna K. Harshman ....................Phone:  (317) 878-5194
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (317) 878-4402
Trafalgar, IN 46181 
Council -- Floyd C. Adams ........................................Phone:  (317) 878-5194
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (317) 878-4402
Trafalgar, IN 46181 
Street Superintendent -- Lee Rodgers .....................Phone:  (317) 878-5194
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (317) 878-4402
Trafalgar, IN 46181 
TRAIL CREEK 46, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Anne M. Dobbs ............................Phone:  (219) 872-2422
211 Rainbow Trail Fax:  (219) 872-2422
Trail Creek, IN 46360 
Council -- Ronald Lombard ......................................Phone:  (219) 872-2422
354 Menke Road Fax:  (219) 872-2422
Trail Creek, IN 46360 
Street Superintendent -- Brian Kubath .....................Phone:  (219) 872-2422
211 Rainbow Trail Fax:  (219) 872-2422



























Clerk Treasurer -- Elizabeth S. Linne .......................Phone:  (812) 547-7501
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (812) 547-7526
Troy, IN 47588 
Council -- Melissa Carter ..........................................Phone:  (812) 547-7501
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (812) 547-7526
Troy, IN 47588 
Council -- Michael Parker .........................................Phone:  (812) 547-7501
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (812) 547-7526
Troy, IN 47588 
Council -- Ed Sweeney .............................................Phone:  (812) 547-7501
P.O. Box 57 Fax:  (812) 547-7526
Troy, IN 47588 
ULEN 06, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Steven A. Million, CPA .................Phone:  (765) 482-1220
141 Ulen Blvd. 
Lebanon, IN 46052 
Council -- Steven Lewis ............................................Phone:  (765) 482-1200
229 E. Drive 
Lebanon, IN 46052 
UNIONDALE 90, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Peggy N. Bushee ........................Phone:  (260) 543-2724
5917 N. Sugar Street, P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (260) 543-2212
Uniondale, IN 46791 
Council -- Gene Cushman ........................................Phone:  (260) 543-2536
5926 North Main Street, P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (260) 543-2212
Uniondale, IN 46791 
Council -- Tim Krinn ..................................................Phone:  (260) 543-2404
5843 N. Lincoln Ave., P.O. Box 192 
Uniondale, IN 46791 
Council -- Ronald Sliger ...........................................Phone:  (260) 543-2523
5980 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 125 Fax:  (260) 543-2212
Uniondale, IN 46791 
UNIVERSAL 83, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Connie Conner ............................ Phone:  (765) 832-6711
P.O. Box 31 
Universal, IN 47884 
Street Superintendent -- Howard Shew .................... Phone:  (765) 832-6711
P.O. Box 31 
Universal, IN 47884 
Water Superintendent -- James Roskovenski .......... Phone:  (765) 832-6711
P.O. Box 31 
Universal, IN 47884 
UPLAND 27, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Jane Rockwell .............................Phone:  (765) 998-7439
P.O. Box 428 Fax:  (765) 998-0072
Upland, IN 46989 Email:  janer@comteck.com
Council -- Michael Cooper ........................................Phone:  (765) 998-7439
P.O. Box 428 Fax:  (765) 998-0072
Upland, IN 46989 
Town Manager -- Bruce Long ...................................Phone:  (765) 998-7439
P.O. Box 428 Fax:  (765) 998-0072










































Clerk Treasurer -- Sandy K. Martin ........................... Phone:  (812) 288-5110
107 N. 4th Street Fax:  (812) 283-4662
Utica, IN 47130 
Council/Street Superintendent -- Ruel Harris ........... Phone:  (812) 288-5110
107 N. 4th Street Fax:  (812) 283-4662
Utica, IN 47130 
VAN BUREN 27, NE
Clerk Treas. -- Michelle M. Sexton, IAMC/CMC .......Phone:  (765) 934-3991
P.O. Box 392 Fax:  (765) 934-2390
Van Buren, IN 46991 Email:  clerkvb@bps.cc
Council -- Tony E. Manry ..........................................Phone:  (765) 934-3991
P.O. Box 392 Fax:  (765) 934-2390
Van Buren, IN 46991 
Street Superintendent -- James R. Webb .................Phone:  (765) 934-3991
P.O. Box 392 Fax:  (765) 934-2390
Van Buren, IN 46991 
VEEDERSBURG 23, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Laura Bennett ..............................Phone:  (765) 294-2728
100 S. Main Fax:  (765) 294-2778
Veedersburg, IN 47987 
Council -- Carl Hoagland ..........................................Phone:  (765) 294-2728
100 S. Main Fax:  (765) 294-2778
Veedersburg, IN 47987 
Street Superintendent -- Rodney Murdock ...............Phone:  (765) 294-0908
100 S. Main Fax:  (765) 294-2778
Veedersburg, IN 47987 
VERA CRUZ 90, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Deb Klopfenstein .........................Phone:  (260) 565-3792
2985 SW Wabash 
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Council -- Luke Bledsoe ...........................................Phone:  (260) 565-3792
2886 SE Mulberry Street 
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Council -- Mary Anne Bricker ....................................Phone:  (260) 565-3792
2985 SW Wabash 
Bluffton, IN 46714 
Council -- Harry Bumgartner, Jr. ...............................Phone:  (260) 565-3792
2985 SW Wabash 
Bluffton, IN 46714 
VERNON 40, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- M. Jean Rockey ..........................Phone:  (812) 346-7438
P.O. Box 233 
Vernon, IN 47282 
Council -- Ryan Deppe .............................................Phone:  (812) 346-7438
P.O. Box 233 
Vernon, IN 47282 
Street Superintendent -- Eric Genda ........................Phone:  (812) 346-7438
P.O. Box 233 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Ted Spurlock ................................Phone:  (812) 689-6181
P.O. Box 436 Fax:  (812) 689-5177
Versailles, IN 47042 
Council -- John Holzer ..............................................Phone:  (812) 689-6181
P.O. Box 436 Fax:  (812) 689-5177
Versailles, IN 47042 
Council -- Sue Meisberger ........................................Phone:  (812) 689-6181
331 Gaslight Drive Fax:  (812) 689-5177
Versailles, IN 47042 
Council -- James Taul ...............................................Phone:  (812) 689-6181  
P.O. Box 436 Fax:  (812) 689-5177
Versailles, IN 47042 
Street Superintendent -- Kevin Hensley ...................Phone:  (812) 689-5130
P.O. Box 436 Fax:  (812) 689-5177
Versailles, IN 47042 
VEVAY 78, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna Graham ............................Phone:  (812) 427-3131
P.O. Box 52 Fax:  (812) 427-9884
Vevay, IN 47043 
Council -- James Hayes ...........................................Phone:  (812) 427-3131
P.O. Box 52 Fax:  (812) 427-9884
Vevay, IN 47043 
WAKARUSA 20, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Joyce Hartman ............................Phone:  (574) 862-4314
100  W. Waterford Street, P.O. Box 474 Fax:  (574) 862-2245
Wakarusa, IN 46573 
Council -- Ron Berkey ..............................................Phone:  (574) 862-4632
100  W. Waterford Street, P.O. Box 474 Fax:  (574) 862-2245
Wakarusa, IN 46573 
Street Supt./Main. Supervisor -- Terry Flickinger ......Phone:  (574) 862-4632
312 E. High, P.O. Box 474 Fax:  (574) 862-2245
Wakarusa, IN 46573 
Town Manager -- Tom C. Roeder .............................Phone:  (574) 862-2245
100  W. Waterford Street, P.O. Box 474 Fax:  (574) 862-2245
Wakarusa, IN 46573 
WALKERTON 71, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Penny Perry ................................ Phone:  (574) 586-3711
510 Roosevelt Road Fax:  (574) 586-2248
Walkerton, IN 46574 Email:  clerktreasurer@walkerton.org
Council -- Gene Reese ............................................. Phone:  (574) 586-3711
510 Roosevelt Road Fax:  (574) 586-7252
Walkerton, IN 46574 
Street Superintendent -- Jeff Zehner ........................Phone:  (574) 586-3796
510 Roosevelt Road Fax:  (574) 586-7741










































Clerk Treasurer -- Vacant .........................................Phone:  (765) 397-1958
P.O. Box 122 
Wallace, IN 47988 
Council -- Erik Lellingwood .......................................Phone:  (765) 397-1958
P.O. Box 122 
Wallace, IN 47988 
Council -- Jamey Link ...............................................Phone:  (765) 397-1958
P.O. Box 122 
Wallace, IN 47988 
Council -- Kyan McCollum ........................................Phone:  (765) 397-1958
P.O. Box 122 
Wallace, IN 47988 
WALTON 09, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Kim L. Craig .................................Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
Council -- Jeff E. Brown ............................................Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
Council -- David Cook ..............................................Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
Council -- Carol S. Dutchess ....................................Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
Council -- Delbert “Ben” Meador ..............................Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
Council -- Bradley J. Turner ......................................Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
Street Superintendent -- Clyde O. Thomas ..............Phone:  (574) 626-2941
100 S. Depot Street, P.O. Box 322 Fax:  (574) 626-3303
Walton, IN 46994 
WANATAH 46, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Amy L. Magana ...........................Phone:  (219) 733-2340
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (219) 733-2943
Wanatah, IN 46390 
Council -- Harry Savage ...........................................Phone:  (219) 733-2773
570 Grassfork Court Fax:  (219) 733-2943
Wanatah, IN 46390 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Charles A. Mack .......Phone:  (219) 733-2970
P.O. Box 185 Fax:  (219) 733-2943
Wanatah, IN 46390 
WARREN 35, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Marilyn Morrison ..........................Phone:  (260) 375-2656
P.O. Box 477 Fax:  (260) 375-2659
Warren, IN 46792 Email:  warren@citznet.com
Council -- Harold Jones ............................................Phone:  (260) 375-2656
P.O. Box 477 Fax:  (260) 375-2659
Warren, IN 46792 Email:  warren@citznet.com
Utility Manager -- Darrel Bice ...................................Phone:  (260) 375-3424
316 W. Second Street, P.O. Box 477 Fax:  (260) 375-2659


























WARREN PARK 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Hal Bean .....................................Phone:  (317) 356-3682
6612 Springer Ave. 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 
Council -- Diana Cridge-Price ...................................Phone:  (317) 359-3029
6725 E. 11th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 
Street Superintendent -- Carl Jacobson ...................Phone:  (317) 359-1833
6612 Springer Ave. 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 Email:  cjaco99@hotmail.com
WATERLOO 17, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Renata Ford ................................Phone:  (260) 837-7428
280 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 96 Fax:  (260) 837-3605
Waterloo, IN 46793 
Council -- William Hubartt` ........................................Phone:  (260) 837-4221
280 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 96 Fax:  (260) 837-3605
Waterloo, IN 46793 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Paul Carroll ...............Phone:  (260) 837-7623
P.O. Box 96 Fax:  (260) 837-3605
Waterloo, IN 46793 
Town Manager -- DeWayne Nodine .........................Phone:  (260) 837-7428
280 N. Wayne Street, P.O. Box 96 Fax:  (260) 837-3605
Waterloo, IN 46793 
WAVELAND 54, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Donna G. Sabolick ......................Phone:  (765) 435-2518
P.O. Box 162 
Waveland, IN 47989 
Council -- Cheryl Farr ...............................................Phone:  (765) 435-2073
R.R. 1, P.O. Box 143C 
Waveland, IN 47989 
Council -- Russell Nelson .........................................Phone:  (765) 435-2518
P.O. Box 162 
Waveland, IN 47989 
Council -- James Zach .............................................Phone:  (765) 435-2518
P.O. Box 235 
Waveland, IN 47989 
Council -- Janet Zachary ..........................................Phone:  (765) 435-2518
P.O. Box 162 
Waveland, IN 47989 
Council/Street Supt. -- Susie Calvert ........................Phone:  (765) 435-2518
P.O. Box 162 










































Clerk Treasurer -- Beverly Stout, IAMC/CMC ...........Phone:  (765) 234-2154
P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 Email:  wtown@wico.net
Council -- Bob Cox ...................................................Phone:  (765) 234-2154
125 E. Washington, P.O. Box 152 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 
Council -- Jack Deck ................................................Phone:  (765) 234-2154
104 Orchard Street, P.O Box 281 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 
Council -- Kevin Howey ............................................Phone:  (765) 234-2154
128 E. Washington, P.O. Box 222 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 
Council -- Kyle Proctor .............................................Phone:  (765) 234-2154
103 S. Vernon, P.O. Box 251 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 
Council -- Loren Stephens ........................................Phone:  (765) 234-2154
102 S. Vernon Street, P.O. Box 192 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 
Street Superintendent -- Greg Gayler ......................Phone:  (765) 234-2154
P.O. Box 215 Fax:  (765) 234-1601
Waynetown, IN 47990 
WEST BADEN SPRINGS 59, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Cathy Carnes ..............................Phone:  (812) 723-4155
P.O. Box 297 Fax:  (812) 936-7119
West Baden Springs, IN 47469 Email:  griswalds@smithville.net
Council -- John Carnes .............................................Phone:  (812) 936-4614
8236 W. 6th Street Fax:  (812) 936-7119
West Baden Springs, IN 47469 
Council -- James Carnes ..........................................Phone:  (812) 936-4614
8132 W. 3rd Street Fax:  (812) 936-7119
West Baden Springs, IN 47469 
Council -- Steve White ..............................................Phone:  (812) 936-4614
P.O. Box 297 Fax:  (812) 936-7119
West Baden Springs, IN 47469 
Street Superintendent -- Ben Stidman .....................Phone:  (812) 936-4614
P.O. Box 297 Fax:  (812) 936-7119
West Baden Springs, IN 47469 
WEST COLLEGE CORNER 81, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Carolyn Portwood ........................Phone:  (765) 732-3482
P.O. Box 177 Fax:  (765) 732-3482
West College Corner, IN 47003 
Council -- Terry Starcher ...........................................Phone:  (765) 732-3482
P.O. Box 177 Fax:  (765) 732-3482
West College Corner, IN 47003 
WEST HARRISON 15, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Christina Swafford .......................Phone:  (812) 637-5261
105 West Street Fax:  (812) 637-5484
West Harrison, IN 47060 Email:  cmswafford2@aol.com
Council -- Ineta Jo Wesley ........................................Phone:  (812) 637-5261
208 W. Harrison Ave. Fax:  (812) 637-5484


























WEST LEBANON 86, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Dana Craft ...................................Phone:  (765) 893-4014
P.O. Box 201 
West Lebanon, IN 47991 
Council -- Terry Foust ...............................................Phone:  (765) 893-4014
P.O. Box 201 
West Lebanon, IN 47991 
Council -- Mike Jackson ...........................................Phone:  (765) 893-4014
P.O. Box 201 
West Lebanon, IN 47991 
Council/Street Supt. -- Larry Reynolds .....................Phone:  (765) 893-4014
P.O. Box 201 
West Lebanon, IN 47991 
WEST TERRE HAUTE 84, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Melody Buchanan .......................Phone:  (812) 533-2034
129 N. 8th Street Fax:  (812) 533-0503
West Terre Haute, IN 47885 Email:  bmclerk@aol.com
Council -- Bill Thomas ..............................................Phone:  (812) 533-1053
500 W. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 533-0503
West Terre Haute, IN 47885 
Street Superintendent -- Roger Montgomery ...........Phone:  (812) 533-1053
500 W. National Ave. Fax:  (812) 533-0503
West Terre Haute, IN 47885 
WESTFIELD 29, EC
www.westfi eldtown.org
Clerk Treasurer -- Cindy J. Gossard .........................Phone:  (317) 896-5577
130 Penn Street Fax:  (317) 867-1188
Westfi eld, IN 46074 Email:  cgossard@westfi eldtown.org
Street Superintendent -- Jeff Gossard ......................Phone:  (317) 896-5452
2706 E. 171st Street Fax:  (317) 869-2791
Westfi eld, IN 46074 Email:  jgossard@westfi eldtown.org
Town Manager -- Jerry L. Rosenberger ....................Phone:  (317) 896-5577
130 Penn Street Fax:  (317) 867-2200
Westfi eld, IN 46074 Email:  jrosenberger@westfi eldtown.org
WESTPORT 16, SE
Clerk Treasurer -- Barbara Hayden ..........................Phone:  (812) 591-2651
Johnson Ave., P.O. Box 579 Fax:  (812) 591-3953
Westport, IN 47283 
Council -- Harry Pray, III ...........................................Phone:  (812) 591-2474
Johnson Ave., P.O. Box 579 Fax:  (812) 591-3953
Westport, IN 47283 
Street Supt./Town Manager -- Jack Gatewood .........Phone:  (812) 591-3500
P.O. Box 579 Fax:  (812) 591-3953
Westport, IN 47283 
Town Marshall -- Todd Hampton ...............................Phone:  (812) 591-2651
Johnson Ave., P.O. Box 579 Fax:  (812) 591-3953
Westport, IN 47283 
Water Superintendent -- Mark Taylor ........................Phone:  (812) 591-3500
Johnson Ave., P.O. Box 579 Fax:  (812) 591-3953










































Clerk Treasurer -- Carol Rotzien ..............................Phone:  (219) 785-2123
P.O. Box 275 Fax:  (219) 785-2607
Westville, IN 46391 
Council -- Michael Albert ..........................................Phone:  (219) 785-2123
P.O. Box 275 Fax:  (219) 785-2607
Westville, IN 46391 
Street Superintendent -- Mark Hale ..........................Phone:  (219) 785-4592
P.O. Box 275 Fax:  (219) 785-6112
Westville, IN 46391 
WHEATFIELD 37, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Cynthia Davis .............................. Phone:  (219) 956-3119
P.O. Box 9 
Wheatfi eld, IN 46392 
Council/Street Supt. -- Elizabeth Jefferson ............... Phone:  (219) 956-3119
P.O. Box 9 
Wheatfi eld, IN 46392 
WHEATLAND 42, SW
Clerk Treasurer -- Mary J. Fields ..............................Phone:  (812) 321-4121
P.O. Box 211 
Wheatland, IN 47597 
Council -- James E. Fountain ...................................Phone:  (812) 321-4121
P.O. Box 211 
Wheatland, IN 47597 
Council -- Max E. McNeese ......................................Phone:  (812) 321-4121
P.O. Box 211 
Wheatland, IN 47597 
Council -- Katherine Turner ......................................Phone:  (812) 321-4121
P.O. Box 211 
Wheatland, IN 47597 
Street Superintendent -- David Watson ....................Phone:  (812) 321-3691
P.O. Box 211 




























Clerk Treasurer -- Michelle R. Gabehart ..................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 Email:  michellegabehart@aol.com
Council -- Julie Dewire .............................................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 
Council -- Roger Ford ...............................................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 
Council -- David Kelsay ............................................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 
Council -- Ed Tichenor ..............................................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 
Council -- Alan Whitaker ...........................................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 
Street Superintendent -- Steven A. Richards ...........Phone:  (317) 535-6359
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 
Town Manager -- Dennis L. Capozzi ........................Phone:  (317) 535-5531
549 Main Street Fax:  (317) 535-8724
Whiteland, IN 46184 Email:  dcapozzi@core.com
WHITESTOWN 06, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Debra Zachelmeyer .....................Phone:  (317) 769-6557
7 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (317) 769-6871
Whitestown, IN 46075 Email:  debgofl @aol.com
Council -- Celia Follmer ............................................Phone:  (317) 769-6557
7 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (317) 769-6871
Whitestown, IN 46075 
Council -- Carla Jackson ..........................................Phone:  (317) 769-6557
7 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (317) 769-6871
Whitestown, IN 46075 
Council -- Sam Sorter ...............................................Phone:  (317) 769-6557
7 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (317) 769-6871
Whitestown, IN 46075 
WHITEWATER 89, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Wava Joan Powell .......................Phone:  (765) 847-2447
8192 State Road 227 N. 
Richmond, IN 47374 
Council -- Mike Crall .................................................Phone:  (765) 847-2275
8192 State Road 227 N. 
Richmond, IN 47374 
WILKINSON 30, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Janette Young .............................Phone:  (765) 781-6055
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (765) 781-0044
Wilkinson, IN 46186 Email:  wilkin1@hrtc.net
Council -- Richard Roberts .......................................Phone:  (765) 781-6055
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (765) 781-0044
Wilkinson, IN 46186 
Street Superintendent -- Terry Molden .....................Phone:  (765) 781-6055
P.O. Box 6 Fax:  (765) 781-0044









































WILLIAMS CREEK 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Peter J. Cislak .............................Phone:  (317) 255-5534
8065 Morningside Drive 
Indianapolis, IN 46240 
WILLIAMSPORT 86, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- William H. Lucas ..........................Phone:  (765) 762-3257
29 N. Monroe Street Fax:  (765) 762-2010
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Council -- Jon Inman ................................................Phone:  (765) 762-3257
29 N. Monroe Street Fax:  (765) 762-2010
Williamsport, IN 47993 
Street Superintendent -- Kevin S. Strickler ...............Phone:  (765) 764-4070
29 N. Monroe Street Fax:  (765) 762-2010
Williamsport, IN 47993 
WINAMAC 66, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Judy Heater .................................Phone:  (574) 946-3451
120 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 946-3436
Winamac, IN 46996 
Street Superintendent -- Kevin Roe .........................Phone:  (574) 946-3401
120 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 946-3436
Winamac, IN 46996 
Town Manager -- James Conner ..............................Phone:  (574) 946-3451
120 W. Main Street Fax:  (574) 946-3436
Winamac, IN 46996 Email:  townmgr@ffni.com
WINDFALL 80, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Janis Dever .................................Phone:  (765) 945-8381
P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (765) 945-7413
Windfall, IN 46076 
Council -- Joanne Blunck .........................................Phone:  (765) 945-8381
P. O. Box 484 Fax:  (765) 945-7413
Windfall, IN 46076 
Council -- Lonnie Kinder ...........................................Phone:  (765) 945-8381  
P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (765) 945-7413
Windfall, IN 46076 
Council -- Max Retherford ........................................Phone:  (765) 945-8381
P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (765) 945-7413
Windfall, IN 46076 
Council -- F. Elaine Stout ..........................................Phone:  (765) 945-7408
P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (765) 945-8381
Windfall, IN 46076 
Street Superintendent -- Terry Cooper ..................... Phone:  (765) 945-8118
P.O. Box 486 Fax:  (765) 945-7413



























Clerk Treasurer -- Richard C. Anderson, Jr. .............Phone:  (219) 662-2665
10645 Randolph Street Fax:  (219) 663-2431
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Marvin L. Pinkowski .................................Phone:  (219) 662-2665
10645 Randolph Street Fax:  (219) 663-2431
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- Mike Schreiber .........................................Phone:  (219) 662-2665
10645 Randolph Street Fax:  (219) 663-2431
Crown Point, IN 46307 
Council -- William D. Teach ......................................Phone:  (219) 663-2665
10645 Randolph Street Fax:  (219) 663-2431
Crown Point, IN 46307 
WINGATE 54, WC
Clerk Treasurer -- Quin Northcutt .............................Phone:  (765) 275-2407
Town of Wingate, P.O. Box 253 Fax:  (765) 275-2584
Wingate, IN 47994 
Council -- Gordon Holloway .....................................Phone:  (765) 275-2407
Town of Wingate, P.O. Box 253 Fax:  (765) 275-2584
Wingate, IN 47994 
Council -- William Marquess .....................................Phone:  (765) 275-2407
Town of Wingate, P.O. Box 253 Fax:  (765) 275-2584
Wingate, IN 47994 
Council -- Morris McCulloch .....................................Phone:  (765) 275-2407
Town of Wingate, P.O. Box 253 Fax:  (765) 275-2584
Wingate, IN 47994 
WINONA LAKE 43, NE
www.winonalake.net
Clerk Treasurer -- Retha Hicks, CMC, IAMC ............Phone:  (574) 267-5783
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 Email:  winonaclerk@kconline.com
Council -- John Boal .................................................Phone:  (574) 267-7581
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 
Council -- Jeff Carroll ................................................Phone:  (574) 267-7581
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 
Council -- Jerry Clevenger ........................................Phone:  (574) 267-7581
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 
Council -- David Delp ...............................................Phone:  (574) 267-7581
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 
Council -- Rolly Ortega .............................................Phone:  (574) 267-7581
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 
Street Superintendent -- Pete O’Connell ..................Phone:  (574) 267-2933
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793
Winona Lake, IN 46590 
Town Coordinator -- Craig Allebach .......................... Phone:  (574) 269-5112
P.O. Box 338 Fax:  (574) 267-4793










































Clerk Treasurer -- Joetta M. Gudorf .........................Phone:  (812) 789-2207
P.O. Box 69 Fax:  (812) 789-2261
Winslow, IN 47598 
Council -- Glendel “Buck” Ashby ..............................Phone:  (812) 789-2207
P.O. Box 69 Fax:  (812) 789-2261
Winslow, IN 47598 
Utility Superintendent -- Alfred Cooper .....................Phone:  (812) 789-2620
P.O. Box 69 Fax:  (812) 789-2261
Winslow, IN 47598 
WOLCOTT 91, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Linda S. Bajzatt ...........................Phone:  (219) 279-2216
100 W. North Street, P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (219) 279-2505
Wolcott, IN 47995 Email:  woltown@ffni.com
Council -- Robin D. Hensler ......................................Phone:  (219) 279-2216
100 W. North Street, P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (219) 279-2505
Wolcott, IN 47995 
Street Superintendent -- Robert G. Thomas .............Phone:  (219) 279-2172
100 W. North Street, P.O. Box 38 Fax:  (219) 279-2505
Wolcott, IN 47995 
WOLCOTTVILLE 57, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Elisabeth Hodge ..........................Phone:  (260) 854-3151
P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (260) 854-9215
Wolcottville, IN 46795 
Council -- Robert Cobbs ...........................................Phone:  (260) 854-3151
P.O. Box 158 Fax:  (260) 854-9215
Wolcottville, IN 46795 
Council -- Basil Pierce ..............................................Phone:  (260) 854-3151
306 W. Cemetery Street Fax:  (260) 854-9215
Wolcottville, IN 46795 
Council -- Sheryl Ringler ..........................................Phone:  (260) 854-3151
P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (260) 854-9215
Wolcottville, IN 46795 
Street Superintendent -- Conrad White ....................Phone:  (260) 854-3151
P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (260) 854-9215
Wolcottville, IN 46795 
Superintendent of Public Works -- Randy J. Miller ...Phone:  (260) 854-3151
P.O. Box 325 Fax:  (260) 854-9215
Wolcottville, IN 46795 
WOODLAWN HEIGHTS 48, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- William Beeler .............................Phone:  (765) 642-7160
1301 Vanbuskirk Road 
Anderson, IN 46011 
Council -- Susan Cook .............................................Phone:  (765) 683-1502
1319 Vanbuskirk Road 



























Clerk Treasurer -- Gloria Klass .................................Phone:  (812) 875-2641
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2559
Worthington, IN 47471 
Council -- Deborah Dyer ...........................................Phone:  (812) 875-3920
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2641
Worthington, IN 47471 
Council -- Hal Harp ...................................................Phone:  (812) 875-3920
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2641
Worthington, IN 47471 
Council -- J. W. Johnson ..........................................Phone:  (812) 875-3920
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2641
Worthington, IN 47471 
Council -- Tom Smith ................................................Phone:  (812) 875-2641
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2559
Worthington, IN 47471 
Council -- Malcolm Stahl ..........................................Phone:  (812) 875-3920
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2641
Worthington, IN 47471 
Street Superintendent -- David Dyer ........................Phone:  (812) 875-3920
20 S. Commercial Street, Suite 2 Fax:  (812) 875-2559
Worthington, IN 47471 
WYNNEDALE 49, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Sherry Wickham ..........................Phone:  (317) 297-8889
4213 Knollton Road 
Indianapolis, IN 46228 
YEOMAN 08, NW
Clerk Treasurer -- Peggy L. Braden .........................Phone:  (574) 965-4139
P.O. Box 117 
Yeoman, IN 47997 
Council/Street Superintendent -- Shirley Larson ......Phone:  (574) 965-2855
P.O. Box 117 
Yeoman, IN 47997 
YORKTOWN 18, EC
Clerk Treasurer -- Beth A. Roberts ...........................Phone:  (765) 759-4002
P.O. Box 518 Fax:  (765) 759-4016
Yorktown, IN 47396 Email:  neffbeth@yahoo.com
Council -- Carl Pettigrew ..........................................Phone:  (765) 759-4003
P.O. Box 518 Fax:  (765) 759-4016
Yorktown, IN 47396 
Street Superintendent -- Maurice Masters ...............Phone:  (765) 759-4009
P.O. Box 518 Fax:  (765) 759-4016
Yorktown, IN 47396 
Town Manager -- Timothy Kelty ................................Phone:  (765) 759-4003
P.O. Box 518 Fax:  (765) 759-4016
Yorktown, IN 47396 Email:  town@ameritech.net
ZANESVILLE 02, NE
Clerk Treasurer -- Stacey Dunn ................................Phone:  (260) 638-0051
P.O. Box 476 Fax:  (260) 638-4082
Zanesville, IN 46799 
Council -- Patsy Brock ..............................................Phone:  (260) 638-0051
P.O. Box 476 Fax:  (260) 638-4082










































Clerk Treasurer -- John Yeo .....................................Phone:  (317) 873-5410
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 873-8021
Zionsville, IN 46077 Email:  jyeo@town.zionsville.in.us
Council -- David Brown .............................................Phone:  (317) 873-4544
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 733-2275
Zionsville, IN 46077 
Council -- David Carr ................................................Phone:  (317) 873-4544
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 733-2275
Zionsville, IN 46077 
Council -- Dick Crane ...............................................Phone:  (317) 873-4544
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 733-2275
Zionsville, IN 46077 
Council -- Art Harris ..................................................Phone:  (317) 873-4544
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 733-2275
Zionsville, IN 46077 
Council -- James Ray ...............................................Phone:  (317) 873-4544
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 733-2275
Zionsville, IN 46077 
Street Superintendent -- Lance Lantz ......................Phone:  (317) 873-4544
1100 W. Oak Street Fax:  (317) 733-2275
Zionsville, IN 46077 Email:  llantz@town.zionsville.in.us
Town Marshall -- Vacant ...........................................Phone:  (317) 873-5967
1075 Parkway Drive Fax:  (317) 873-8026



















































































































































































  1 Adams
  2 Allen
  3 Bartholomew
  4 Benton
  5 Blackford
  6 Boone
  7 Brown
  8 Carroll








































   CODES
Local Technical Assistance Program
 Address: Indiana LTAP
  Vision Technology 1
  1435 Win Hentschel Blvd., Suite B100
  West Lafayette, IN  47906-4150
 Phone:   (765) 494-2164
 Fax:   (765) 496-1176 
 Toll-Free: (800) 428-7639 (Indiana only)
 Email:   inltap@ecn.purdue.edu
Civil Engineering
